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Modernised Theology.
Under this title the llev. Wm. Mountford
publishes, In a recent number of the Ban
ner o f Light, some excellent remarks on
the position of the olergy towards Spiritu
al lam. They will serve to supplement the
article from the pen of the Ilov. Hr. Tyrrell,
which appeared In our J o u r n a l of March
8th. Mr. Mountford Is a clergyman from
Manchester, England, and has lived'in this
country some thirty years. lie" la the au^
thor of “Euthanasy," a work of rare beau
ty and devotional earnestness, a fresh edi
tion of which hM been lately published In
Boston. ‘ It originally appeared some twen
ty-live years ago under the auspices of
Bishop Huntington, now of Central Hew
Mr. Mountford has for somo twenyears been a studious Bplrltuallst, both
and In Europe, and we are glad to see
his faith grows firmer and broader
advancing years. HU style U pecubut will bo found to repay close study
and attention. We present the following
extracts from the article to whloh we have
referred i
eritUTUALUK BEFORE THK ROYAL *0o irrr,
'■Stranger still than any civilised Caliban,
U the man famoua for philosophy, who can
gay and write, •SpJriH With the beet of In
struments, It handover yqt been seen. Miracleal Let them be shown at a meeting of
the Royal Society, In Ixmdoti, specially con
vened.*
“Such things as these have been said In
would appear in court—by bU angels, at
.— • *•* -“'ittngulshed men should ahow
willing to pronounce aa to some
Science, as regarded from high heaven,
not to very much tuperhr to rookertei ..
ant-hill*. Theology has been wofullv trim
med and toned, toeult the materialism of
both the Ignorant and the learned. And
tbU I* plain enough from even raoatoftiie
definitions of a miracle which have been
breath,
___
....
indeed. Theologically men dread to believe
In one direction, just as much as they are
afraid to deny in another. Faith U the fac
ulty by which man Inhales, as it were, the
atmosphere of the angels. BuiArhat breath
of life or heaven can there be wTth bellevIng In a theology, for which the beet tlrfng"
claimed U that it U,rational In the extreme
and thoroughly modernized t

___ thought that the 'wonders' and the
■signs and wonders’ of the Scriptures might
be hest secured for belief by an utter d e n t'
from that thing alone lt<U plain that of the
spirit, aa a scriptural doctrine, modernized
theology baa no sense whatever. A com
promise with science badly understood—
that U what modern theology U on the sub
ject of miracles.
Ob, for honesty as to tlys'BIble, down
right honesty I And all the more knowledge
men get, the more will bonbety have to be
wished for, even as to reading the Bible.
What Bt. Paul wrote aa tottvW Spirit was
>written .as to ita nature, and therefore aa to
IMP possibility of gifts from It, forever.
And where there U neither faith, nor axpectaUOdmor even hopes as to tba gifts of
the spirit, because of these modern times,
Ills certain, that there Is no right belief
even as to the 8plru Itself.
“As to anything which mlghtbe taken for
a t i n , and aa to even the possibility of. a
^modern demoniac, the policy of modern
theologians has been that of unscrupulous
denial and Insolent contradiction. There
U no way-tor men of Intellect, there U no
way for a good lawyer with all the evidence
before him, there U no way bv which z
can believe In Elijah and Elisha, and __
'I ^ 'u k' an<j Maiftchj as having been propheta, without bellevt ig also In the possibility
of prophecy In evei f ig s , and to the and of
ia l r e l ig io n .

•<---- was, ku

though even a thought Of H -were dhdoy
nt history ban
__... ......................
——jImpertinence
while IfferingTtaelf aa .4 witness about
some Pharaoh, or about the captivity of tba
I- •

oulg ^s!i» a Rearing.
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made manifest, U akin tnji renewal of rev
elation Itself for some people.
“Demoniacal possession It no doctrine of
Jhrlstlanlty, but the reality Of It was as
sumed by Jesus Christ. Soothsaying Is not
vouched for by the Gospel, but In the Scrip
tures the reality of it, as a practice, U pro.
supposed, when, as to the young woman
poaa&aed by a spirit of I’yiho, Paul 'aald to
the spirit,-'! command thee, in tbo name of
us ChrUt, to come put of her.' Also, as
upturn and the Lord's supper and the
x.jing ou of hands and the Importance of
an asaembllng of themselves together by
believers,
Christianity
presumes as
to
1 ... *... . __.1___I_
k.11.d
L-.......I~.l---.-----

of them, who think that they would
Ing Christ service by denying or Iguu,,»K
the possibility of there being demonlace (n
the Islands of Greece, 01 In Asia; and also
by tholr yidfcullng the notion of there he-

than David Hums and William Ellery
Channlng may us-supposed to have done.
/“HotwIthstandlQflwhatmodernised theol
ogy might seem wi Indicate, there really
was spiritual difference among men, pre
supposed, when Jesus said, ‘Be <Aal hath
ears to hear, lot him heat,’
" MISTAKE OF SONUsriRtTUALMT*.
“Some mere Bplrltukllota are aa Ignorant
-about the Bible in One way, as some mere
■clentlsta are In another way; and as be
tween the two there Is not much good to
chooae; except that the irreligious scientist
is likely to be a more oocalitent
an irreligious epIrltlsL”
"The way In which some few Spiritual
ists have sometimes talked, 1s as though
'some silly traveler should boast himself of
haring been able to apItovQieJpmbs of the
prophets.' But any SpIritukllsKoAgbi to
know better than that. Fbr, If there be
anything hopeful, reliable, ptopAetlc, glori
ous In Spiritualism, It is because of Its con
nection with past ages, and with the long
continuous thread of marvelous narrative,
which reaches up through oertalnttta of
fact and adumbrations of truth. Into the
mastery of the Garden of Eden.
MISTAKJt o r SOMESCIENTISTS.
If the man'bf science Is to be trusted on

any and every case It is psychologic force
added to psyohologlo force. Ethers.of mind
-impress mind, and Impressions Imparted to
the nervous sensibilities are impressed ....
tbo mentality with a force that amounts to
- ' imeaa that conveyed through other
__ ,_ids. The trance and all phenomena
attending It, are induced by the name char
acter of force. Controlling mind Imparts a
volulhe of force that overcomes that of the
subject. This compels unconsciousness, while
It excites mental activity jib adegree beyond

\
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the very nature o l _____ ^ _____ ,_______
not percel ve an extraonltnary Influx of mag
netic ethers without this kind of prepare,
tlon ati Inspired sensitive has, who ultei

above th» comprehension of the normal
powers, and to conceive tbe Ideas connected
with these.impresilons. Spiritual forces
operate In the exercise of this remarkable
gift as much as In that of any possible one,
since the ethers arc spiritual,, or material
magnetic of so line a quality a s to make no
Impression upon jjaraoos not spiritually
their Ilka to thenubjiyi, and cooperate with sensitive. A natural attribute stimulated
for brlnyrnt*«at thought I’sycholog- by a spirit intelligence Is natural still. Ho
— sgnetlcally human attribute Is exempt from the Influd t o tl
enceaUendlng spirits mar exert upon It;
feetlvefor producing these results; i rthe for surely "H e glveth Hls'angels charge
force exerted must be so related whether It concerning us," and inull our V*y wo aro
comes from o o b operator, or from a circle, watched; and when It suits the purposes
or audience. Forces of different Individ of the Guardian Powers, our faculties are .
uals In a circle or congregation may combine puttnto use (ortils by these angelic minis
In a curnmt Ito affect psychologically a sen trations, when we cannot do tbueffeottvely
sitive, to Induce the phenomena In question, for oursbtres. *
when there are1no opposing forces fnterpos.
ed to prevent this. A sensitive Is at the Theosophy Rampant -Ittavataky, KJslIagmercy of the sphere off force which sur
bnrv and Dr. Blake.
£
rounds her or him, unless protected by spir
itual supporters qualified.for their tank.
The editor questions If there may not be
IJ S
BY WM. B. OOLBm’a N.
stored-up forces in the mind and memory,
---------.
„
T
which Impel to the expression of ihoughts
whrm no spiritual prompter Isjl j / eroed In
the work. Most assuredly there must be a
that she takes* from the air or floor any
thing called for, makes lilies blossom from
’ r favorite cigarettes, makes herself larg » y
__ _________ .
activity
thin at pleasure, changes hsr complexion '
of these. There must be a stimulating force at-will,________
—"i, and or —*.—
^—.—
-*—
——
v
r ------------------to excite this activity as In the exercise of denly transform herself Into a Hindoo!
pyschometry. It need not. neoMsarttv, be Buch stories told as solemn truths only ex
derived^romspiriU “ within the veH;“ but cite derision in all well ordered minds.
It-must he-from mind In sympathetic con How pitiable It U that cultured ladles and
nection with the subject, fur only ralr " - “ gentlemen suffer themselves to be hood
related bodily forces can thus
winked by the juggling charlatanry of this
mind and Its related e le m e n ts.______ _
maglan hlgh-prieatess, whose entire stock
an abnormal state extraordinary foroea must In trade, so far as magical powere-are'con
be brought to bear. A subject of trance' cerned, consists of a goodly proportion of
can draw upon the Imagination fur force to. psychologic or mesmeric power, largely sup
Induce the state, but Imagination draws plemented with Oriental Juggling trloks,
from the source that originally subjected which she palms oil upon her dupes as wonlerful exhibitions of hsr occult potenoy.
Miss Klsllngbury will be remembered as
----------------■ during a brief
ervl------visit to
__
English
lady who,
___________
a principle America* yearor two ago, spent much of her .
faMJIustrated abundantly among/nankind time with Mini. Blavatsky, and who, upon
. . ..
.
1^ Epileptics illus- her return to London, at onoe began to
twse subject to the sound .the praises of BlavaUkv, occultism,
various manias that fromHime to time af and Olcott, which latter Individual she
flict society, and which have Unhesitatingly, deemed worthy of being the leader or Amerbeen attributed by some to the malignant can Bplritualists.! Boon after her return to
Influences of spirits. This point Involves so r,ondon. Miss K. joined the Roman Cathomuch of Importance, th u Ita dlscussfon
must stop bBre lest It be <&«tlnued beyond
bounds allowable in thlyaftiole.
Illumination of tbe spiritual perceptions
Is the effect of their stimulation by an out
. Is Mail. Hlavatnky a Jesuit In disguise n
side force. It Is tbe principle forcibly Il At a late meeilng of the British National
lustrated In an old school-book, thus: “ A Association of Spiritualist* Miss Ktsllngman cannot lift himself ever a fence by the bury and Dr. 0. Carter Blake (another Thestraps of bis boots." One oannot elevate osophlst) oooly informed the association
himself above himself without a leverage— that one day while they were aittlng In tbe
a bold on something that will assist his own rooms of the B. H. A. a , a certain paper be
power*. Mediumshlp Is ibis (eveTage, If It ing wanted. Dr. Make, by the exercise of
Is of the sort tbe word Is understood to Im hlawill, went In spirit to the newspaper of
ply. If It Is not. If It Is only that sensitive- fice, distant a mile, took the paper from a
ness that makes a subject the' vehicle of pigeon-hole, and returned to bis body with
mundane force* while the effort Is to suit- the paper, all In two or three minute*. hlPbody meanwhile remaining silent in his
chair.. Being asked how the paper waaproduoed on hia return, Mins K. answered, that
tbe lower world, where li______
tradlctory Impressions confuse and distract
the mind.. , ‘
•
IA word here In respect to tbe Injustice
done genuine nftdlums, sometimes, by amts■ ‘
“ — of median

-------------- spirit' In connection with any
body. Eminent theologlans they msy be,
ns *o
to time and place; bift.
b^t, at the beet, as
re heaven, and for seeing,
seeing. th
Ihev are but
before
the
hapless fellow-creatures
fellow-cieaturba of the
tee blind.
.... haplees
Not to know of there being demoniacs any
where. Is pardonable ignorance In most per
sons; but to be careless about.Lho possibili
ty or their existence, and scornful as to all he ought, reasonably, to acknowledge tpal
evidence on the subject, shows In a man that what some .Spiritualists testify, m to pirnhe doee not think as Jesus Christ did about nomena, may be not incredible, even though
human nature, ohabout what may be called sthe evidence offered be that only of persons
eminent for common sense and for healthv.
full possession of all their senses. For all
power of observing arid reasoning has not
run to crucibles, telescopes or 'microsFALSK VIEWS OF MODERNIZED TIIKOLOOY. yet
oopesj nor Is it ever likely to do so. There
. “How precise has been the (atk of those Is a disputed region, old enough historical
people,and also how Insanel T he'B ible ly, as to which modern science professes to
Is a book by Itself. The miraculous is a reel like ah outsider, but that Is because of
thing by Itself; and theio Is nothing like It ita own self-imposed reetrlctlveneea. And
outside of the Hebrew Scriptures. The pur here cornea in Spiritualism, in the broad
pose of the gospel was to prove the immor sense of the word, will* 1U high claims.
tality of man, and therefore no Fagans ever
really believed In It, nor Jews either before
Christ.’ That la the manner after which time before, so It may proveualn,andasto
theology haa been made to talk, because of this very controversy, that ‘wisdom is justlIts having been modernized, and therefore «ed of her children' j
also falsllled.
ariRiTUALtsM o r Tint w e s l e y f a m il y .
“It is cruel kindness, It Is hollow cunning,
“And. no doubt, very largely Kphn Wes
It la faithless reverence, which would Iso ley and hie brother Charles were suoh spir
late the scriptures In the world of thought. itually-minded men aa they were, because
For they do not gala, but they lose wofully of their certainty as to a spiritual world and
-----*
bel—
*—
*—
*
—
*--------**-by not I
llteratur
It at the house of tholr father. It was a c<
he experience* of all nations and all agee. talnty about one haunting ghost, but that
oertatntv was like a diamond-point of light
SEEING, THEY ARE HOT. ,
“A*concerning the world at large(and Ita In the materialistic darkness whloh was
relatlona to 8plrttua)lsm. there is nothing, thickening over England. It w*s an expe
Intellectually, more disgraceful than the rience which they were never likely to have,
present etste of theology: and of this truth. forgotten; hot it was kept rresh in their
It Is an tllui£frifon. that an earnest, .very minds by a sister, who, probably, was what
honest parlv among theologians are whafr would now be called a medium, and who
they are. For they look after mint und would teem to have been a lady of One fac
cummin, and the botaDj of Palestine; and ulties and n very line character; because,
they are anxious about the old stones of Je many years later than the manifestations at
rusalem and the temple and bow they may, the iLlncolnshire vicarage, In h letter to
any of them, h a ve beouJuArked; and they are Charles Wealey at Oxford, his sister wrote
also laudably curi«/usjib6V(t ancient manu that she longed to see him, that she might
scripts of the New/Testament., while yet talk to him about wbat had called Itself
they art blind aerto |fAs ghottbelty, which I* Jeffrey, at their old home, during the dis
involved in the Scripture*, and never think turbances, and which continued ettll to viait her In London.
MR. CHARLES BEECHER’S RECENT BOOK.
matologyi and all that la 'because they
“And every Bplrltuallkt of fair Intelliseeing, see not; and hearing, they bear not,
neither do they understand,'
“There Is much to be said la excuse, but
excuse doee not diminish the realltv of a veetlges of ancient life, amt 7l
Wet. Arjd it la the Instinct of moderfalxed spirit-history ^in ' Bible lands. ____ —
theology to keep, to itself, and to believe aa Charles Beech>f U much to be thanked for
little aa possible, for fear of being obal- hia recent book on 'Spiritual Manifest*-'
tions/'and the One manner In which he haa
* But what an attitude that la to ward the written according to-his lights.' And It la
spiritual world, for a soul believing Itself to be hoped'that he will soon be followedby
immortal 1 ‘Let it be understood that on other wltnessea of like Umpar, who iball
looking about me, tbo less I am obliged to report about Spiritualism aooordlng to
believe, the more certain I feel aa to m< no- theirpeisonsl experieooe, and their various inquiries nere, which will In part had their
altlon.' And what an absurd p
stand points in philosophy and Icajmlng."
solution in principle* pointed out above. mode of despoiling hewspaper offla
Nevertheless, something remains to be said
Buch llories as those related or L . -----In defence Of true mediums, who often dis vatakv, and this one of Blako-tttsHngbury, I
Psychometry aad Traaoa.
appoint expectation by the Incoherent and will IndleaUMTe depths of Tbeokophloo-Bo/
myriads, with whom the beet hope is, m
tJ
“
•“ ““
bungling manner In which they express in man 1st tergiversation. Lamentable it U that
BY MBS. MABIA M. KOTO.
— *-----------w they may have to belief
spiration fioln spiritual prompters. “ Thao- scholars and thinkers like Dr. Htak* and
______, ______ w little they n
dore'-Parker." Tihellei "
Miss Klsllngbury should lend their name
ed to. Alas for modernised t
. “ifay not tbe phenomena of psyehoihetry phael,“ “ MotarLVould
and influence to the propagation of suoh ex
11s oold-blooded fanatics I
throw some light on the analogous facts of In Accuracy of enunolstlpn through a me
fantasies, as unreal as tbe vision
It* THAT HATH EARS TO HEAR, LET HIM trance medlumthlpr* Is tbs pertinent In- dium unless that rnedhtm were of exactlv travagant
ary bagls of Theosophy, end as absurd aa
.
UK
AII,
their own type or Individuality, and aa an U th£ Inordinate pretensions of tholr Lord
developed ea U># taw of medlumistlc devel
“Tbe word of God. on Its oomtng. presup
Master, Leo X III,to-be tbo tnfaltlblaopment allows. \Even with these conditions and
poses the poos'bill ty of reoeptlveness on has evidently teen questioning Ms T il
vloegerent of God, It-teto be hoped that
the part of its heareia. I At this be noticed. oobMlouaneea" on mat tars spiritual, and there might be \fallure to personify tbe D rB laks will infuture refrain fro moo far
The word of God by Je t os Christ presum has received responses such aa everoome to prompter on many occasions. A medium taxing th* credulity of the E
will exhibit hla or^ber own Indlvldnellty, allsta as to favor them i
ed on e belief In God,and In prophets as be the determined seeker after truth, by
ing charnels for bis spirit—pteeumed also
on there being existent, already, aome
truth tl____________f they are fitted to be
ledge aa to the spiritual world, and
plaoedrIn tbe arena ae aotore and speakers of
imod on faith aa a characteristic of hu■ “
‘ I spirit teach
---- ------Is there a
truth
ers vnnuuw uwirsuujecw imm public min
na attend Ing the trance- 1—
istration while unprepared to teach correct tlon the following eawrpta from hia fav*
chometry? An analyals of
ly. The great almta correct nres Fluency
lloved will reveal a c1------moat be dispensed with, and sometime* di
fact, will demonstrate
rectness, uiitH development
advanced
iveloument has
I
tbe other, to result *—
w h WU of
H the
P
H a . And what
stage*
exerted upon a sens . . . . ^ ------------------- - to Its higher H
aa oar erudite oocnltle mod loo,
tmost Importance, they wUl use none but languages
organization. The psyepometrlst la lm1 will freely treoaleto thns: “Let not a
prosaed In her or his. sensitive organisa V eil qualified subjects.
In regard to the proposition that psytion by ethers of the many gradea that inhere
chomstrlsts
exert
their
gifts
unsaslsted:
Is
In substance and forms, and attach ‘
sue Is here taken with that senUmedt. Per- Intervention.”
selves to everything, Ilka symbolic a
eaves worth, Kansas,
Fort Leaves
Kansas.
ohbmstrlsu who exeidse the feeultv with
ters. which record vaguely, unwrito
lories of *J1' time*, alldeeds and to out------- effect,-by the law stated, require Ita stimu
tbe iebthyoaeun;
The first
at duty of a wise sdi
advocate U to
men. The force whloh iqagaetlo ethers ex lation on occasions where Itls brought prom
cite In a subject, is aeocvdJnii to sensitive InenUr into nee, the same aa may class of
ness. It meriSfapoh when exerted upon an
ldaptrcdiiW tf
-------------------------subjects; nor do
AM

j & w e r a s r c --------
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SPlRITUALIS'iS AND L1BBRALISTS.

sionally to test conditions asked for und arranged in
friendly spirit: and that honest spirits, honest medi
ums, and honest Investigators can thus best reach uni
ty and harmony, and so gain best results.
Resolved, That we urge tbe importance of private
and family circles and personal spiritual culture, aa —
lect c
il benefits.
am urn uneor spiritual lumiiiesumuun.
.
The committee on camp ground submitted a written
report that they were pvqvared to recommend a desir
.......... K---- 1 -- -----------able location, -3‘L,-“ —
for twenty ac------ --------------- ---------------------I-ointment of a board of trustees foracamp-ground as-
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and smiling countenance, recited, with classical accur
acy of speech and Jrature, one of the finest Improvised'
poems, to which we over listened, beginning—
i
Thirteenth'Annual Convention of the Michigan state
“8ay what Is death ? ’tis a moment of pain,
•7
Association—The 1.argent and Mont Sucre**fill (lath
-And we qpen our eyes upon life again."
ering ever held In the Slat*.
A shorthand reporter was prevent during moatof the
session, but was unfortunately absent during tbe de progress and gratifying succees.
The annual meeting for the year 1878 was held at
livery of the poem. Mrs, Child added her Inspirational
RETORTED BY THE 9F.UIIKTARY, 8. U. M’CHAOKEN.
Kalamazoo, commencing on Thursday. March 21st, and
song to the exercises. J
on Sunday, March 24th. The most Important
It is proper to note inroht* connection that Mr. Wins closing
The thirteenth annual meeting of the Mlclilgnn State
action had at this meeting wae changing the name of
low,
from
Ids
spiritual
habitation,
desires
his
member
Association of Spiritualists and Liberalist* was held
Association by adding the words "and Llberatiato,"
ship lib tbe Association kept up, and his name remains thethat
at Mead’s Hall. In Lansing, oUUMMfaf on Thursday,
It Is now the “ MlchiganJStete 'Association of
on Its rolls, the place of his residence being ebringed So
. March 20th, 1670. The meeting, was called to order by
SpIrlluaHsts an 1 LlberalUta."
from Kalamazoo to Bummer-land.
—
the president. Dr. A. B. Spinney, and was opened by an
What the ultimate effect of this change may be, reAfternoon Session.- -Mrs. >A. E). N. Rich, of Jackson,
supported by recited
invocation by J. 1\ Whiting,'and some remarks by the
one of her original poems, "Only a UlrL" An mates to lie seen, but It half thus^far hid the effect to
resident on the relation ol Spiritualism to Liberalism. .he president, end Giles H. Stebblns, 8. B. MoC— *“
was given hy Rev. T. If. Stewart; subject:— draw some good material to the organic work, and to
Ilea B. Stebblns offered the following resolution, ex
r. II. Stewart, 8. L. Sbgw,
haw, chairman of the committee. address
" i e Certainty of Eternal LifWT Dr. Ulssel. • Mate- attract the attention of Llbcmllsts who had before
------• pted-.. The
Thenumber
numberi-----------of trustee*. was
plaining the urgency .for “ * *— ■"**-“— ----------- **“ __ report was
adopted1
—
known
little or nothing of Spiritualism, and the con
list. asked some questions, which were replied to by
bill to which It referred
fixed al live, to be appointed by the Executive Hoard
Stewart,* Mrs.
“ --i. L. E. Bailey recited an original po- tact has thus far proven every way congenial. Spirit
ately In the State Senate:
of the Association. A dispatch was received from ___ which
a fine exordium to
_______
' the spl’
spl1 ual
phllos- ualism Is Liberalism, and baa done more to give voice
Resolved, That this Association make e&tneet and un
iland, inviting the Asaocla"— *"
1 **■-------- ophy. Mrs. waa
,to modepiJfroe thought than any other agency. I have
Child
Improvised
a
songiUndu
e
Inspira
animous protest against “A bill to protect the people of
invention In that city. Tl
tionof Hie spirit
F. P.
" Bliss. Mrs. ”Pearsall
------ - followed
*-»-— ■ during tvKiast few months, been somewhat in corree>lrit of P.
Michigan from empiricism and quackery," now before
. w forward a suitable reply. .
pondenceHMrii the Chairman of the ‘Executive Com.
_____
j addreas, but the length to which this reshort
the legislature, and against any aud all like class legis
The address of the morning was by Rev. L. 11. liar- wltffSa
mlttee of tbe National Liberal League, which U is
lation. aa unjust, Illegal, and wrong in principle; aa de- „>r, starting with tBe text. “Every plant which our Fa pdrThas reached precluded any extended mention of hoped may result in placing the Association and tho
oxerctse*.
Driving the people of their Inalienable right to select ther haa not planted shall bo rooted up." The vlearik 'ihe'aftornoon's
Keening Session.—The time waa occupied by fifteen Liberal League In nctlvo co-operation.
their own healers, and aa giving no safeguard against ous
atonement was not planted;
capital punishment.
_____________
p»
Tbe officers elected a t tho last annual meeting were:
..............
Chas. A. Andrus,
'•empiricism and quackery inside the medical schools, prison
bell-lire,
......................................
itlon, nr"
' — etc.,'
" | ------brutality. Infant d t---------------------------sek, and Rev. J. II. Dr. A.B. Spinney, President; S. R McCracken. Secre
which It would protect In a monopoly of curing or not planted- All virtues are good plants—cultivate
propounding quea- tary ; and L. ii Burdick, as one of tho trustees. Subse
killing.
.
them.
_____ _____________ skeptics, a number of which quently tho Execullv.' Board, on' the fecommendatlon
That we deny the right, and protest against any as
Afternoon Session.—The special order being thfc elec- were
of the President; serooiled by a largo (lumber of mem
preeentod'and
answered.
^
The
following
reaolnsumption of the power by the legislature to virtually tlon of officers,It was taken up. Dr. A. B. Spinney, I)r.
bers of the Association assembled in conference, .ap
select physicians for the people and prohibit all others J.
V. Spencer, and GUes B. Stebblns, we*e placed In
pointed Mrs. R A. Shelter aa vlce-Preeldent; Mrs. L.
for the office of president. Dr. Spinney re- ________ _e of dutv during the tuiat v•s for their falth- E.
from practice: and that we wish all schools and meth -----'
Bailey, as assistant Secretary, and Dr. J. V. Spen
‘
and Mr. Stebblns o, and ly our wort!
ods In medicine, and nil magnetic and clairvoyant heal
cer as Treasurer
,
ers. to stand or fall on their practical success In a fair
The Association aVtho present meeting will be called
a_i
n d open
----- *Held,
'* believing
—*— **---------------------the growing Intelligence of. position ------------. - -— efforts.
Resolved, Th;it Mrs. R Shepard, who Is about to leave upon to elect a president nod secretary, and two di
the people the best safeguard against malpractice, “reg troll, was elected secretary. Mrs. L. E. Bailey, of Bat our
for the East, elicits our commendation for rectors—one of the latter for three years, In place of
ular' or Irrogdtar.
tle Creek,.was elected one of the Directors for one year, her State
E.
0.
Manchester,
ol
Battle
Creek,
whoso
term of office
valuable labors, her persuasive and able speech,
The morning was mainly occupied In conference
to Dll the vacancy occasioned hy the ijeativof Geo. W.
womanly character and conduct among us, expires, ami one for one year, to fill thfi vacancy occa
11, participated
by B. K. Winslow, and J). F.-Stamm, of Detroit, for the full term and her
the subject o f .Spiritualism,
r' ’ ‘ ’ ‘In *......
acting for and with this Association aa a speaker. sioned by the death of Geo. W. Winslow, ol Kalama
a Graves, of Grand Rapids, uithfee years. Rev, A. J. Flshback gave the discourse while
, Pratt, John T. Hopkins, Mrs.
zoo, which occurtext in December last, and In whoso
Resolutions
of
thanks
to
the
people
of
Lansing
for
Sylvester Bate*,-Mm, M e a d ,- _____
'ol the afternoon; subject: “The Truth and the I-lght.' their hospitality, to the reporters a t the press, ami the commemoration service* are arranged for tho present I)r. W. Jordan, and others. The Uev. Gi
The burden of hts address was Uie necessity for mental railroads for reduced rates of far/, were adopted.
meeting.
log, a Universalist clergyman, of Lanslngyt
and moral progress, discussing pre-natal conditions
Thoser
The most exciting scene of the session occurred at
of aome remarks, said that be looked unaii the subject and right training in their effects upon the race. Clio*.
oommenc
___________________
of Spiritualism with much Interest anil Entire fairness A. Andrus followed with a short address on the subImportant deliberative action had at this meeting '.....
and candor. He related an experience Itiidate-writing, JecU-Man, from a Scientific Stand-point.”
A person,railing himself W. II. Cox, arose excitedly the appointment of a committee to consider the reasl-,'
where a communication purporting to be room his great
Kvening Session.-S. B. McCracken offered the fol- .end
com roomed a chunter argument, asking, "Will we billty of establishing a camping-ground for summer aslowingresolution, which was adopted:
'grandfather, to the effect that the pbeno
somblage and resort. This committee wete Instructed
Resolved, That in the opinion or thlB w unu u o u , mo ' sit and hear these Ihtnra-V'i I'lie resixinso *
to report at the present meeting as to location and plan
time haa come when the annual meeting should be
for tho organization of a camp-ground association, and,
made less the occasion for popular agltallijn and more ball gave simply a quiet and respectful _______ __ if not prepared.to feport In full, it is understood that
n means for concentrating and systematising the work prearranged project for creating a disturbance wfcs "ley will bo able to report some progress.
throughout the State; that the State Association manifestly spoiled. After the gentleman had preced
lITie Executive Board have continued the policy of
tlon of reaulta; by what Taw can one become an artist through Its Executive Board, should encourage not ed for aoniojjme, the president calhajphlm to order,
■...------ *—*-----<— so called, and a number of
Without study or taste, geographer without travel, ge only the formation of local associations, with the hold- ------1 during lost summer under
1—
pay the expense of th^Iall any evcnlni
proposiu
ologist without sinking a shaft?
the gentlei
a. Why Is darkness most fifvorublo to spirit mani
he replied that he expected to leave t< l. Quiet 1
festations? and why can we not'receive spirit manh
restored, Mrs. Child took the organ and Improvised a'
. featatlons In open light?
the itentleman's fiasco. Mrs. ganized within the year, but not more Ilian three or
*------ ' '
3. Are clairvoyance and Spiritualism com piemen tary
__ , ___ was called oi by the audience and delivered four of them have reported officially. It Is to be hoped
toeuch'o ther? .
submitted on Thursday "by Rev, Mr. Stocking- Mr. Shepard
most schilling rebuke of the Insolence. The session every local organization In the State In sympathy with
Al the afternoon session, Mr. J.P . Whiting explained Stebblns started off with L^tie affirmation that die agi athen
closed In quiet. Mr. Burnham's address; which tbe-State Association, will without delay report Its
the method of * large number of drawings, purporting tation In religious thought at the preeent day leads called
out
the
protest
of
Indignant Cox, may have
to represent the geological development of the earth, either to Materialism or Spiritualism, ills argument been sharpened a little bytho
an Insolent letter addressed
made by the band of Mrs. Whiting, under the Inspira was In favor of a world or mind or spirit aa distinct to him during his ylsit here
by one McClure, n Motho.
tion of an ancient Mode. Mrs. Whiting also gave some from, or correlated to, the world of mutter. There dlst-mlnlster, In tho connection
In which Mr.Burnhatn
interesting facta concerning .the draw lien, which were were two kinds of dogmatist*—dogmatiata In relig formerly labored. In which McClure
certainly manifest
submitted for examination. A general discussion aud ion. and dogmatiata In science: There wai no greater ed
and by Implication at'least, tbe right
conference .followed, participated' in by Giles B. Steb- installce'of scientific dogmatism than the pereecutlon ' a disposition,
to apply the theological inquisition to Mr. Burnham’s Both the annual and semi-annual meetings were more
bins. Father Woodworth, Mrs. R Shepard, Mr. Ashley, of our medium, Slade, In Europe. » • * • • conduct
largely attended than similar meetings .have ever be
Rev. Mr, Stocking, Jtev. J. II. Harter, Mrs. Mary C. Without the Infinite Spirit how are our finite spirits
fore been, both In their local representation and In the
SUlISEqtJENT ACTION.
-possible;wlthout an infinite Intelligence bow arp Unite
Gale, and others.
numbers drawn from distant points, while an Increas
A meeting of tho {Executive Board and friends reA t the evening session the president read letters from .intelligences possible? The materialistic Idea lathe
interest was manifested, many persona from recog
aining over waa held on Monday morning. Nash ing
a number of absent friends, among them Capt. ” ”
nized religious bodies lending their presence and, in
ville was fixed Upon os the place for the semi-annual some cases valuable suggestions to the meetings. The
meeting, which will beheld about the 1st of September. Spirit of Inquiry is more than ever abroad In the land,
e success of the cause. The
Ing their beat wishes
Dr. J. V. Bpeucer. of Battle Creek, was elected vice- and theory Is, not “whatshall I do to be saved," but
furnishes the key to the storehouse of peycholo/y^ president; Mrs. M. E. French, of Greenville, assistant •• what can I do to aid in breaking the mental shackles
Clairvoyance la the royal road to knqwledge-lt is not secretory, and Mrs. R A Shelter, of South Haven,, of tho past ages, and to liberalize, enlighten, and bless
the negation of study, but rather the fruit of condi treasurer. The following were appointed trustee* of mankind."
•
/
*
tions. It would of course be Impossible to follow Ills the camp-ground I nt er es t J aa. II. Whits, Port Huron
Tho Association lias a treasury, but no funds. The
ogy for not mentioning their efforts in the order of their Hue of argument entire. As to manifestations in tbe S.L. Shaw. Saranac; J. V. Whiting. Milford; E. Chip-, receipts at the last annual meeting were barely enough
man, Nashville; J. M. Potter, Lansing; J. P. Buck, to pay tho expenses of that meeting^. Our friends at
occurrence.
dark, he aald he had seem equally striking ones In "
Friday. March Slat, the prealdent submitted a letter light. -As to SpirituaHsittauid clairvoyance. If
.. not the Lansing; J.'G . Waite, Sturgis; iicWllt Spaulding, Battle Creek celebrated tho spiritual Anniversary with
Greenville.
__ __________________
0 _________
of each other,'they
were dowdy.Allied.
allied. .
from 0. H t Dunning, member for Michigan of the ex complement
their SJustomaiy earnestness and zeal; and aa a testi
-----^ said that while all things wero
thereVAHtOUS FACTS AND INCIDENTS.
ecutive committee of the National Liberal League,
Mrs. Shepard
were the
mony to the faith that waa In them, added quite a num
tendering cooperation, which was read by the secretary
lit of laws, all U wb are not yet defined. We are yet
The meeting was.tbe.largest.ever held in the State, ber of name* to the membership of the .State Associa
with explanatory remarks. Giles 11. Stebblfls, J. II. but on the boundary of knowledge. Mrs. lllalr, In her One hundred-and ten membership* were added, the en tion. which left some 812 In tbe hands or the treasurer.
Burnham, S. B: McCracken, E. Chlpman, and Mrs. M. pointings, executed while blindfolded, was Instanced, tire receipt* Ifcing over 8800, paving all expenses and This, however, was used to partially defray the cost
E.
French, were appointed a oommitteo on resolutions,ns illustrating the law of psychology. Jesus of Naz leaving a handsome balance In the treasury.
of printing an address prepared and published by the
*
'
-* ‘ areth was no more than a psychologically endowed
- —----- “ wight *
The utmost harmony and earnestness existed through Executive Board soon after.
la tlo n _____ ______________ mind, acted upon pre-natally. Inventory artists,”au out.' The beet of order prevailed, and the large audi
I w m chosen to tho secretaryship ono rear ago in
________ ______ __—ir some discussion was referred thors, are prepared and operated upon bywa—that is, ences gave their most respectful attention. A new era view of m ; open declaration that my private affairs
to a committee consisting of Mrs. Shepard, U. F. Stamm by spirits. It Is no new law and no new phenomena. opens to Spiritualism and kindred Liberalism In Mich were such that 1 could not M um s to discharge its duModern Spiritualism, so called, Is simply Uio recogni igan, aud tuev have shown to those who were cogniz tic* either In Justice to the Association or to myself.
and Charles A. Andrus.
The secretary read a report of some length, which tion of wj old law whose phenomena havd been ob- ant of the scenes of the past four drfya, that they have I accepted tbe position only with the understanding
was ordered printed with the transactions. The morn-, scrvjaFTrom time Immemorial. Oratory} one of tbe not only come to stay, but to be res|>ected. A collec that 1should be at liberty to resign when the occasion
tug's exercise closed with an address by J. P. Whiting, merit beatlful of human gifts, la a manifestation of the tion amounting to some 818, was taken up for tbe ben
■ *d call for my so doing, and a competent person
srimelaw. Without attempting to follow her argu- efit of Father Starr, the spirit artist, who Is In desti
aa from the spirit of Red Jacket.
be found to 11)1 i t In the fall of 1 * 8 1 jndttated
Afternoon Session,—Mrs. L. E. Bailey, Mrs- Mary C. 'ment, we Should not omit to say that Mrs. Shepard's tute circumstances. Tbe Lansing .Rejnlblican bad ammeub ujj unmo w ljr-aigu, uut y icmwu tu uio
Gale, Rev. J. H. Harter and Rev. Chaa. A Andrus spoke own effort, the result of psychological control, waa in shorthand reporter present during most of th6 session, ______ it I would not do to, aud bis suggestion that
in favor of the plan proposed at the morning session by itself a striking Illustration of the law. She read and and full and fair reports appear in that Journal. The my labors in anticipation of this annual meeting might
Mrs. Shepard, and the committee reporter's iilan for answered g number of other questions, one of which RELioio-PiiiLOftoriuoAL J o u r n a l , ondotherbplritual Involve no more than advisory duties as a member of
was, “Why do Spiritualist* attack theology so much
tbe Executive Board. Tfo tbe labors of the president
instead ofjelling of the beautle* of their own beliefT'
fire therefore due the arrang<tmenU for this meeting,
Her quaint Illustration rin answer brought down the tlons. Dr. Spinney had an assortment of liberal books Including the correspondence, and tbe preparation, and
--------------------- --------- a special------ -------------------- house. She answered oy asking—“If you employ a on sale. The bboka donated by CoL Bundy to tbe As circulation of programmes and notice*.
Saturday, to be by ballot, member* off the Association builder to build a new house, would you have him sociation returned to the treasury a liberal sum from
Tbe secretary ought to be tbe principal executive offi
and regularly accredited delegates only to vote.. MVs. build It on top of tbe old one? But while .clearing their sale. The Edgar House was the hotel headquar cer of the Association. Tbe duties, if properly dis
Mary C. Gale spoke on tbe subject of "Woman’s Influ away the old. we are portraying the new. • -* IIow ters, though many friends were hospitably entertained charged, Involve both responsibility and labor, to kn
ence.’* Mr. Geer followed on the subject, “What is can a on an become a geologist without sinking the by private families.
extent that no person-ought, to Recalled to perform
shaft?”
It
was
one
of
the
clumsiest
of1
methods.
It
Spiritualism, and what good has it done”—Impromptu
them without some compensation.
on subject chosen by the audience. Rev. A. J. Fish, was a much better way to sink the shaft of magnetic
The year 1876 seems to have been a turning point In
SECRETARY’S REPORT.
back was called upon and made a few dosing remarks. vision. She spoke at considerable length on the gonerthe history of the Association. Dissensions and unwise
al principles of the spiritual philosophy. counsels bad reduced it to a lOw standard, so far as the
Sunday, March 23rd^-The morning seestop op >ned
members supporting It and the spirit with which their
•with a conference on 'the subject of the educatli___
suppoH was given, were concerned. But for the ener
be the effect of our action upon ourselves or our friends, children, 'participated lu by Dr: Spinney, B. R ITatt,
brief review of tbe history of the Association.____ gy and spirit of the Secretary, It la doubtful If another
, but Is the line of inquiry right and proper. Religious Mr*. A. Fears all, Mrs. Graves, Geo. II. Geer, A. J. Fish- athe
advent of Spiritualism there waa not, to my knowl
and sacred hooka are the products of evolution through back, Mrs. Dr. Spinney, Mrs. Hubbard, and other*..The edge:sny
general or state meeting of liberal thinkers
the Imaginings and hypotheses of men which eventual, following resolution was submitted by the chairman In Michigan.
Some
such
meetings
were
held,
however,
ly cyrstalllze intasupposed divine and Infallible teach 1of the committee on Resolutions, and adopted:
Resolved, That the Exeautlvo Board, officer* and about twenty yean ago, of which we have no record/
ings. Tbe burden of his discourse was a metaphysical
and of the spiritual and libera) work through;
analysis of current theological dogmas. He closed with members of this Association, express their apprecia time of the organization'of this Association. The first elation
the State. Our people are-too much given, many
a strong appeal to look well to the machinations of big tion of the valuable services of our retiring secretary, entry le of the semi-annual meeting held at Paw-Paw, ont
them, to typify the orthodox heaven In their om notry against dv 11and religious liberty now being made. 8. B. McCracken, ills able-papers, his excellent re- commencing June 12, 1868. An address* at this meet-- of
lo action. Having found the spiritual heaven, they
Rev. Ms. Stocking, (Unlverenlist) expressing thanks for pbru, hla self-sacrificing efforts and labors from the Injfby the president, Col. D. M Fox; speaks of the an can
conceive of no higher beatitude than to meet to
tbe courtesies extended to him, admitted the social and beginning of our associative work, have been of equal nual meeting at Jackson In (he month of January pro- gether
and have a good time. They forget
religious crista, and desired information as to the cause service and benefit, and we hereby bear willing and oedlng. Tlje third annual meeting was held a t Jack- that tbeperiodically
world, and whatever we know or can comproand remedy. Mr.' Burnham responded from the ration cordial and unanltfioua testimony to hla ability, indo* eon. commencing January 0,18(19. Subsequent meet 'hend of the
unlverae, are the product of organki action,
t
alistic stand-point. Rev. A. J. Fish back also responded. trra n d devotedneaa. ,
__
________________________
ings
have
been
held
and
that It U only through the never ceasing energies
Tbs retiring secretary had declined a reflection, on an,
Saturday, March; 22nd—the first business after tbe
June 11, i860; Fourth Annual, at Battle Creek, Deo.of nature that progress Is wrought out. The effort* of
oDMilnc exerduerw r- **—
»«*
— — account of the state of his private business.
10, i860; Semi-annual at-Nile*, June 10. 1870; Fifth both the president
nresident and mysfclf,
mytelf, have .been directed to
resolutions,-Which a
IN MEMOKIAM—OKOROK W.'WINSLOW.
Annual, at-Marshall. Dec. 0, 1870; Semi-annual at East systematizing and perfecting this organic structure,
The regular services of the morning were commem
0,1871; Sixth Annual at UatUe Creek, and whatever my own agency may have been, I will
Resolved, That we consider the~exemption of over orative aervlcec on the bodily demise of Geo. W. Wins Saginaw', June
0.1871; Seventh Annual at Allegan, Decem
• 400,000,000 worth of church property from taxation aa low, of Kalamazoo, a member of tbe Executive Board Deoember
a unw u vgvvv
invidious and unjust, is adding to the burthen of tax- of tbe State Association, who passed away o n^ie 21st ber tilth, 1872; Semi annual .at Charlotte. June, (878;
which, m a maas, he
t and repellent
-*■ - *-------*—**------yple, as fostering sectarian pride of December last.
t .
had to deah
■avagance; and aria toeracy tnjuriProf. Hudson sang, “ Gene) on before, over the river
_ rrespectfully submitted.
U of which m
^.jal lire, and as a union. o f church of time."
y
croon,
June
26,
mu-,
hieveuin
Annual
at
stu
K B. M c Cr a c k e n , Secretary,
Fto the genius of American lnatltuGllfls B. Btebbios was the first speaker, who said that 16,1876; Semiannual at Rockford, Sept. 7,1877; i w w w
be met Mr. Winslow for the first time at bis own home, Annual at Kalamazoo; Marob 21,1878; Semi-annual at
TellgiOUS exerelMW, such as bihle read- with hla true and worthy wife and loving and reverent Grand
Rapids; Aug, 28,1878, Several seml-annuali not
in our public schools-should be abolnoted were probably not Kttd, aa there is no reoord of Unite when each touches
. to large classes of citizens and as crethem. Tho redordfi, however, are in a rather fragm ent pomething Is talked about concerning which none of
_____
.
strife and Ul-feeMng: t a f t h a t all such
state. Col. D. M. Fox waa prealdent from 1868 to via know anything. When we cannot unite w e agree
exercises should be remanded to the home, the church, gether. He believed it hla great life-work to help 8plr- ary
E. C. Manchester from lu71 to l^te; Prof. Wm/ to disagree^ and thus render our difference amicable
and the Sunday school, where eactr family or clasp can ftnaltsm. In hla last llinesa bis niind was clear, nls 1871;
Lyon for the year 18?3; Dr. A. B. Spinney from Jaru one*, w e do c o t say to each other, “ Believe my m y
.. teach their own views without any infringement on faith and knowledge stood fast and firm. He left a F.
1876, to the present ti n s The namefiof Mrs.S.E. Wey- thology or be ostracised white living and slandered
th’fkHffhta of conscience in others.
provision thaV'hU beautiful Elyslan Island. In tho bum, J. P. AveriH, Mrs^L. E. Drake and Mrs. L. E Bai when dead; believe ac oar book says or yon shall have
I, That Justice and the welfare and peace, tbe Kalamazoo river near the olty, should be hereafter free ley appear a* sVcretoriCa or the Association, tbe Utter no. right to testify la our courts orhold office under opr
— — * *—* ---- (reee of society, demand for meetings of Spiritualists and Liberals. This morn from 1874 to the time of the last annual meeting.
Urorecognllionof theeqoiSrightsc
Ihta of all claeseeof dt- ing be came to me, through a medium,and aald: “ I am
to the annual meeting in the year 1870, the gov the minority have rights, and aie willing to listen to all
teens, and that the joint Influence--------- ------------- here personally, f pll of interest ln,your greatmeetlng." Prior
ernment of tbe Association was ostensibly in the hands sides
man and woman is of espedal Importance, and .there Mr. Stebblns read as a fitting close to hla remark^ of of
and learn from all. aooeptlng what, to aa. seems
nine trustees. Therei is no record that a legal qupr- true and
fore we advocate human rights, irreapocUve of sex, which tbe foregoing embraces but a few polnta, the -----------------------------rejecting the reat^-Afr*. K. D. film ier.
together, and the affairs
of the trustees ever acted
a
giving woman free and equal choice of speech and ao- beautiful poem of Leigh Hunt, “AtxfU Ben-Adhem.” ofntbe'Association
were of neoesslty administered by
P r e a c h e s * and their adversaries agree aa to the
Uon and opening to her the platform, the pulpit, the Mrs. L. A. Pearsall said: "We should remeptberaU the president and secretary,
while during " ----------- m attep pf fact, that the hopee and fears of Mature ret
changes. . This la one, and we do not. forget hind who the vital spark was kept up only by the w
ribution oxert no Influence upon the ordinary human
of the then secretary, Mrs. L. E. Bailey,
being at all proportionable to their avowed magnitude
meeting for this year was held at tbe t P
.Whether men’s Intellect* are too skeptical or their im
smallnees of tl
agination* too sluggish, they r*~
— ■
Resofasd, That while we highly appreciate the yfclue
C5»»*
*-what he A -*■-* J
to the m eet tremendous threat
of genuine medlunuhlp, and wifi do aU possible to en
______ ______ r, and to h a
_
courage anil protect It, wc bold it wise to test both me- man and oltlzen. and hoped that all mlghtpi
John Stuart Mill said: “Thepeculiarsharacteriatic.
ixample. He waa weloome to the
------'
of civilised beings is the capacity of co-operation.''
»r ns that they submit occa
Mrs. Shepard was Introduced, a
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■S'f. Nioholtu (Scribner ft Co , 711 and IP.
thanking Mrs. Haves for not ’allowing the
useof winesnncNIquor* at the White House Broadway, X. V.) Contents: Frontispiece;
receptions, during the last session of Con '•The/till)Ing-man preserve* order among
gress.
the Little Puritans;’ Little Puritans; The
lame
of a1Street Lamp; A Song of Easier;
Sojourner Truth, though nearly one hund ?
he Dew In the Rose; Spoiling a Bomb-.
red and four years old, is still vigorous and
In her mode of expression. She re shell; The Reward o f Virtue; The Boy Ass
- The position of the school girl ln France, original
tronomerpThe Little Big Woman and the
cently
addressed
an
audience
of
colored
wo
wquM be shocking to our freedom-loving
Sunday evening, at a Mission Church Big Little Girl; Eyebrlght; April Tablet;
tfkldertfc^bhe knows nothing of* real life. men,
Beating the Bounds; A Boarumg-School;
In this city, where she is now stopping.
and Flower: King Wlchtel the
Mrs. Brooks, the Arkansas farmer’s wife Shower
First; A Morning Call from a Panther; An
who exhibited the study in butter of “ The Old
Bachelor—A.-Happy Couple; Little
Dreaming lolantfib,” at the centennial exhi Housemaids
In the New York Kitchenbition, has just arrived from Europe. Her Garden; Milton;
Jolly Fellowship; For
figure was modelled with a common butter Very Little Folk;A Tick,
lock I Tick, took!
p.Mldlt', cedar sticks and a few straws, on a
kitchen table. While In Paris, she worked
____ __________
... pi .
her confessor. If she be Imaginative, the .at modelling, hut on account of pecuniary
ideal faculty becomes unduly vivid from the losses, she Was obliged to return home in the
repression of other faculties, and, upon her, ------emancipation from school routine, she is'
At the
‘ie last anniversary meeting of Soro*
ready for intrigues to which Is predisposed __....
-* which over- one hundred,,members
through the stultifying process of miscalled And guests were present.,many good things ■
education. _A prisoner during a great por were said which It would .be Impossible to'
tion of the year, she Is furthermore con repeat. Anna Dickinson was present, and other tools; The Earth’s Little Babies.
stantly under the ifye of an under-teacher. made a speech full of deep and tender feel Lily on the Plains; Funny Uncle Phil: The
Our girls are treated more like human be ing. .She said that she loved woman with -Dogberry Bunch; Tho Old Man Picking Ills
ings; Indeed, there Is a slight suspicion cur her head and heart, affections, aspirations
rent that in'our country the other excess la and devotion—with all her suffering from-,
touched, and that the Miss of the family oc envy, jealousy, cruelty and wrong from roan, May Flowers;’’ Royal Lowrie s last’ year
cupies the foreground of the domestic c(r- she had ever found the deepest depths of gen- at st. Olaves; It is Dinner-Time, but Din-/
cl«~- to the extinguishment of the meek eroslty, love and loyalty from woman. The ner Isn't Ready; Poets’ Homes;The-Forbes
and worshiping mother. Of- thq two evils, club was doing good, she said, by establish. Doolan Affair; spring Fun; Mardl (Iras in.
this is doubtless the least, but it is enough Inga generous sisterhood among women. Nice; Don Quixote. Jr.; The Wise and the
to make one blush In silence. When reading At the close of the exercises, Mary F. Davis Foolish .Mouse; Tangles; The P. O. De
the “ Daisy Miller,’- of Henry James, Jr. delivered-a lien edict Ion—her presence In It partment of Wide Awake; Music. Most
Daisy Is «ui exaggerated type of a class of self Is always a most sxyeul and g-aclous of the articles are Illustrated
American girls who are peri, forward, con one—from Ihe loving and Tbftv plane of
The KclecUe (E.-U. Belton, Boston. Maw.)
ceited, hut, withal, innocent and lovable. thought in which she habit uall.v dwells. Contents; The ElectrU*) Light; Edinburgh
At fourteen Ibev are wiser, in their dwn With these Inspired words of blessing, Sor- Society SeveDty YeareYAgo; Animals and
estimation, than their mothers of forty, and, oaIs entered upon the twelfth year of its ex their Native Countries; Mademoiselle de
with a ooolneas and pertinacity belonging to istence.
Mersab;
A Broken String; The Evil Eye;
tbensttonal character,they assert and main
. o k mk iia i . n o t e s . ,
About Joseph Addison; The Earth’s Place
tain their Independence, In all matters of
In London is a society the members of In Nature; At the Convent (late; Chap
which agree to use their influence to abol ters on Socialism’; Ancient Egypt; Mes
merism. 1‘lanchette avd Spiritualism in
ish the practice of wearing giourjitng.
Robert Dick, the Thurst Raker; The
At the annual commencement of the Wo- Chliia;
Pope's new Encyclical; A Flower; Rev.
brothers, they are speedily silenced, and the man's Medical College of Philadelphia, the James
H. Fairchild; Literary Notice*;For
habit of command becomes fixed tqjlie.aninll degree of M. D, was conferred on twenty eleu Literary'Note*;
Science and Art; Va
army of non-commissioned officers.' A love vtudenta from Various States of the Union. rieties. For frontispiece
this number con
of freedom-and respect for Individuality is
The University ot Zurich has conferred
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It Is a notorious fact, well kmi(*n to Dr. yourself for instance-are credulous to the
Howard, that the Danner o f Light obsti extent of gullibility: Did ever a Spiritual
under the above heading there appears In nately refused to open Its columns to admit ist teach that ouj could be three and still be
j N a a BUNDY, have In regard to the Immortality of the the last Issue of Roberts’ organ the follow a statement of the factf of the James ex- one; and carry it to the extent of believing Asocial* tailor. soul; and tlmt anything In the way of fact ing letter;
3.«. nuNcw, post), and that Mr. Tice was put to the that three persons ooultHte but ono person f
___
Laomo,*.. M. T . bfnreh as 1CT
that fortifies and verifies the Christian view'
M. Honan.—Dor fir: An artlcUwMcb npe and expense of going to Boston and Can you find one ehalldw enough to bellevo
TKMttS OF upMCfUFTIOlt:
out, my .l(tiator» Ja lb* Iaal »arabaf of lha Ka- 3
be gratefully accepted. prara
g that paper to do himself and his tbe stories about Jonah and fiampson f Is
uaia I'niLoauruicaL JuuaaaL contain# Interpolation!
pcraoaaj character, which I daalra la ----Now the supersensual phenomena of Spir of
there any such-dlabollcal credulity among .
citizens tardy justice.
aUoaa
an
oft-n
mada
la
conlrlboUooi
JwrAQVolion
itualism are so analogous to those recorded accordant* With a certain dxm of
The editor of that paper had made a pil Spiritualists as would lead them to believe
ncogalaad aj luftUmaU.
the Bible, that every Investigator, how grimage to Philadelphia, had seen James, their Creator a monster, a being who elected
KLIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE
ever prejudiced he 'maybe against the Bi
men to heavtfn before they were boro, or
CHICAGO.
. . .
ILUNOtS.
and
going
home
published
that
he
(James)
Hating a pnfound contlclloa of Iba alncaili; agd
ble as an authority, Is forced to*admit the
DBtaljr of purpuaa of (b. Me. ra Tie*. In Umlf ratal]oi» was “oho of the finest medial Instruments consigned them In like manner to an endless
i MpIntaafliQi. a> itli aa In tbrir aotlal and boalnaaa Into whose presence we ever e n te r e d a n d hell V
rescmbltace, and to -see bow the ancient
■'"* nr. I draind to aa; a word In Ibtlr tlndlcailonl
and modern facte reciprocally corroborate
And, Dr. Prime, how do you know you are
from that time forward threw tbe'-whole
each other.
manlplllatrd by A. A. Mlaa." la not to ha found In thb weight of his paper In favor of that perjur- speaking the truth when you say th a t" All
which I forwarded. In fact, Uilaa' aarnt la
Mi. Tyrrell has the sagacity to appreciate -tnuacripl
I ramiionad. .Nclibdr an tha worda walch charga etffraud, evincing such a lively' Interest in Spiritualists exhibiting for money are im
M. Robrrta and Ib.Awuirr y Llpu with willful ml* him as to again go to'Phlladelphla tbe week postors f Tbe RKLioio-PniLoeovniOAi,
LItq Immense worth a well-attested .fact
piraanlaUot,. My nola waa ona of drfenaa-not of atlike that of*peychogTaphy; for he says, with
:k.
Reapcc&uily,
M IIowaAD, M. D.
JotntNAL denounces the frmads that have
Mr. Tice’s teat stance was to oocqr.
gTeat energy and truth that “ the transit of . llSVuduibUt Ai«n?,
Yet .when we, In the oxirclse of<jrtnr un no more part with true Spiritualism than
Unlike M. Howard, M. D_ we never act on doubted right, clear up and rendezi&iore Jndns had with Christ; but If with all the
a pencil proved beyond a doubt to be guid
ed by'unseen force and Intelligence,” Is worth the “ defonae;" wo sAfoVtlfy every position perspicuous an obscure passage In Dr. How light In Its possession on this subject It
LOOK TO TOOK•OBXMIPTIOM.
all that astronomical science has revealed we take that It tre n d s itself and repels all ard’s letter, what does the doctor dot How should sssert what you do, It would tell a Ue.
us. lie sees that the whole aupersensua), attacks, leaving us to pursue the aggressive doee he treat tbe only paper which has You have -not forgotten what your book
spiritual. Invisible universe Is made real to without fear of losing any ground already manfully battled for honest medtumshlp says, have you, about liars T Let us quote.
us by such a fact; and It Is a demonstrable fought over. We now notice the above let and the equal rights of mediums aud Inves
All liars shall hsre their part in the lake
fact; we have witnessed it, and areas cer ter for explanation on]y. and\not 'or "de tigators,
_____ _a paper of which tbe Spiritualists
r __ which burnoth with fire and brimstone.’
tain of it as of any fact In our existence. fense.” >Flwt we offer) in evidence a ver of his own city, on the ICth u lt.ln confer- Arel^t you soared Just a little, oydoeetleaus’
What an lmmenae,galn would It be to tbo batim co|)y of that part of Dr. Howard’s let- ence assembled unanimously, said
blood cover this one among the multitude
flraJwrf, That our afknonledm.uU ora du And of your other sins ?
theology and'ffcfi theologians of the day, If tefHo which he alludes, together With the hereby
moat cratefelly landurad to tha Hnunio Pinosuch a fact could be made ascertain to their Context:
•ornicaL Joeinau foe Ita manly nnd ntaRulfleeu' ltd— But why add more. What Is the use of
tuda toward* ih* BpirltnalluUuf Brooklyn, for Ita fuar- paying any heed to this antediluvian aud
minds as tbe fact-of the Atlantic telegraph)
Int denunciation ol fund, and lu nrand aim to *»t at
eplrltullata
of.
Brucklrn
0
-Uu
troth, thu who)* troth, and nothtns bat Ih* troth," harmless old essayist He, and others or his
And with proper effort, It can be so made.
.* C. BCIBY, B t u |« r .
at omyia]. concurolnff
)• lianntr of Uaht. wblc(o
all tlleffedeplnluai phenomena
"
Ilk, honest enough in agenoral way, perhaps,
Bclence has already grasped it; though on)y a ---------»», •MUlD'"* i ”WrJ"“
How does he treat, we say, this paper?
.' andYhocua^h, Tic*, In
to a n o n
few scientists, 1/ke Wallace, Zbllner, Crookes,. h % C S )*?i,*?ilM
mptlllona practice* which *«n
h,c .....
Instead of writing to us and asking for are utterly dishonest when they approach
,,rJa.iti.-a r.iilni'l petformantr*.
odnf*«wl In tht conduct of.
Cox, Fcchner, and liutlerof, know that this T
------K nor. eag«lally an' explanation, or requesting us to publish our marvelous phenomena and our beauti
hlu wna considered di
ful philosophy.
them go. Wo edn well
Is so. ^booner or later general science will n iluw nr tht enu nnd
hud hc*n'ui*n*d in * ------ ----- -----------—. .. _ his correction, ho hastens precipitately Into
accept lt| and tbe physicists of our day who ..... Wjjjj, ,
lu^UlcUand UcvypA «A*«tl- Uie^mhraces of the man of all men. who afford to let them rave. And It la consoling
CHICAGO, ILL., APKIL F. U7*
—Ire hooted at it and tried to suppress It,
* Impnuilonu on thu InUfrlty of Mr. Tien wer* should be denied standing or Intercourse to think that ths old fellows are so nearrd to hii* no foandiUvo or JuuilDcsUon, In fuet,
be classed with the liorkeys who ro
death’s door, so near tbe point where they
IM There be InvenUgatlon-AnI Ontepokea
>amoa w m Mr. Cbw. II. Minor, lb* pmldunl with Brooklyn Spiritualists, excepttbrough will bo compelled to be honest, and where
fused to look through Galileo’s telescope.
Cleryryi
•ocluly, «u Mid lo bo th* only Hrooblyn Spirit, the U. 8. Court.
rbot* nnhonndod churlit utd~n!m.-Mcnreuuonle^
It Is a pity that there are not more clergy ____ iluaco
led him to dins to ibu htpo Uinl uomu nWhy did no(t Dr. Howard send to Roberts they will find the truth.
We here rarely read anythingg on\hpsubon
men like Mr. Tyrrell, able to realize the vast plinulon could Hill ho mud* which would ho fZVnnh** "ft)? publication a copy of his original arti
poeed spirit- "significance of the facts which Spiritualists fo Jume*. But Mr Miller uluo empbuilcully endbroM
Jeet of inTeellgatlon Into supposed
' Passing Round the H at
Mr. llce'u lUbmnli. u wrll ee blr probity of chuidt
aal phenomena more admirably to the point claim as demonstrable. If the clergy think In end •locurlt; uu u Snlrltsullul For uomuYeuuoa the cle, refused by tbe Danner and published
Bonnrr of l\j\L hue fulled to notice or pobllrh thlu by tbe J o u r n a l? Had he done so, and ft
Thq example of the Archbishop of Cin
than the communication of the' Ro t . S. L. they are serving religion by thus shrinking curd:
while u torrent ol IntccUi# U((III being poured
Tyrrell, of Fox Lake. Wle., In our paper from those divine disclosures given in nat <in Mr. Tic*through lUteemuchannel/ Itl*. therefore, had been published, we should have had no cinnati, who has, by culpable Imprudence
IsatUut the public rhonld know ibut hli rrlende
^
<
of Kerch Bth. It doee not appear from what ural facts, they are wofully mistaken; and hot
and neglect on his part, fallen Into enor
uud hrothur HplrltuUstu who koow him bout, hue* not fault tolled.
Let inhere call Dr. Howard’s attention
Indifferent, or felled la their dntj. It lu not their
he wrltee that ho Is a Spirituallat; but to our thejim e may not be far distant' when they been
Lull ihet they her* not been beurd from moreoromptly. to the fart thftt t(xn7nrinr/ a f Light has mous financial embarrassments, presents on
recent.queetion to th e/lerg y , “Are three will realize the truth of all that Mr. Tyriell
The Italics are ours, and Indicate the por not published the resolutions passed with a large scale an Instance which finds many
imitators In a small-way even In the ranks
phenomena proper iut>jl£ti. for scientific has told them, and will regret the attitude tion or the letter where the alterations were
inTeellgatlon,” he frankly and emphatically they have assumed towards that body of made "in accordance with a certain degree" such enthusiasm by tbe Brooklyn Confer of Spiritualism. Tbe venerable Archbishop
answers, "Toe.” And bis reasons for this earnest truth seekers, engaged In the Inves of editorial license, which la recognized as ence. We queetion whether even another now calls lustily for help, and Is not partic
journey to lloaton by Mr. Tffie, or by the ular whether It comes from Catholics or
afflrmatlTeare most cogent and conclusive. tigation of supersensual phenomena.
legitimate.”
*
whole body of Brooklyn Spiritualists would Protestants, or even Infidels.
They are:
Bald “.Interpolations” read as follows:
And so there are Spiritualists who. Im
(1) In this skeptical crisis of the world's
By u Mute equed In Philadelphia nndur thu nuunlpaln- n eo lt in the publication of three resolu
Revision of the Bible.
HMof the w.II known Jumcu A. kMnffj •trllng them tions by our amiable and truly harmonious
religious history, some new confirmation of
..lire Thu Viral Spiritual Socl.lt ol Ibu Gulden Hot* cotemporary. Possibly Dr. Howard can pelled by thff power of example, having
neglected their worldly affairs, or Mlcawthe old evidences of Christianity would be
with dau'end prriunlknii formality a
The revision of the Bible, now nearly (IV theyofpuuicd
rerolutlort which thu /l»rur r/ i.lyAfonba priceless boon to millions of 'earnest In completed by. distinguished scholars, de rartc.
luhtd. Jonathan M. Xohuriu. who bad aluo ntnfally Induoe P-oberts to publish them; probably ber-Hko trusted to something’s “turning
mturaptreated Mr. Ttou, waa quoted largely by the he Is only waiting to be asked; let the doc up,” or to the hope that some watchful spir
quiring souls
notes a pretty thorough shaking up of some
tor make the request.
it might interfere In their behalf, finding
(I) Such a confirmation might save civil very old, very dry, and very musty bones.
The facta as to those interpolations we
We shall not undertake to analyze the themselves disappointed In their vogue and
ised society from the; anarchy and dissolu With-Its Introduction, and It is to be Intro
tion now threatened by atheistic, material duced. one aged god”falls to rise no more. will endeavor to state as clearly and suc true inwardness of Dr, Howard's motives. Irrational expectations, how caU out for
cinctly
as
possible.
Dr.
Howard's
reference
Having been barred out of the columnr'of financial aid. Have they not been good
istic socialism. For the Scripture adage,— The now Bible destroys ths old faith In In
aAs a man tblnketh ro Is be,” Is true, and as spiration as heretofore taught and believed to the gang who passed tbe resolutions, as a the Danner, and madq to jell, apparently, Spiritualists? Have they not worked and
applicable to society and to nations as to In among orthodox Christians. Tbe new will " Philadelphia Society of Spiritualista” was, more than be wanted to In the J o u rn a l,h e lectured In behalf of the cause? And noR>
while partly true, certain to grossly mislead baa now round peace and satisfaction
why should not Spiritualists generally put'
dividuals.
a god aa was the old.
the generalfnibllc. We therefore edited der Roberts’ wing, and wfi hope he is happy. their hands In thely-pecketa to raise the
(8) As men lose faith In Immortality their not'be
Perhaps, after a little, when the pew
that portion:of his letter to make It agree
nestled sum for their relief?
alms and life-work become superficial; life
ee to believe that all the obeurd things In. with the actual facts and to enable the pub
Puritanical
^rlme.
We will tell you why. It Is because your
loses 1U significance; education, oulture. and the old book were put there by the hand of
claim Is just sa urf; asonnblo as If you were
moral character lose much of their Import God; when It bellovee wliatjhe scholars of lic to fully comprehend the value and im
The Rev. Dr. lreneus Prime, the Nestor to make nn appeal to all virtuous' persons to
ance. The fate of nations and of Individu the cburoh'b’ave so long-tfelieria, that the portance of said resolutions,'and to better
als 1s t determined-by tbelr thinking, and Words wore not Inspired,—perhaps thon we understand the animus which actuated Rob of the religious press, as his admirers call aid you financially, on the ground that you
erta and the Danner4n publishing them to him—Turveydrop would be a more fitting had practiced virtue, and It had not paid.
mainly by their theological thinking.
shall have lees of oracular statement from
(0 All who appreciate the influence of hl.jh the pulpit. Indeed there Is every hope that, the world; knowing aa they both did their nrfrno -Is of course much disturbed because There are many excellent men and women
Ideals and- an exalted faith In Immortality under the new, nearing dispensation, the insignificant source and inconsequential ’ Dr. Charles Beechtr has written a book. In who have lectured on Spiritualism In the
on Individual and national destiny, must day that Spiritualism with Its facts la help- character. Further, we thought that Dr. which he oonfessea, honest man that he Is, hope of getting enough by tUe work to pay
Howard, Ip his zeal to defend the integrity that he has had positive evidences that the tbelr expenses. 'I f they have failed In this,
admit that the traneit of a pencil, proved bo
Ing on. wo may meet an orthodox clergyy -3 0 ^ , -rice.had made this statement'broad- dead are altve.
they should no more feel as If Spiritualism
pond a doubt, fto be guided by unseen force man with a modicum of modesty; one who
Dr. Prime reviews.the book on one page ought to reimburse them, than the honest
end intelligence, Is a phenomenon of infinite will not Indicate by every utterance, word, er In fact, than he intended, that If taken
ly more value and concern to the world to and gesture, th jt all he knows of truth, ho by our readers In the full breadth and mean of the Obtmer, and on another page he kills man who has failed to get a living, ought to
ing
of
tho
statement,
aa
mode
by
him,
to
us,
Splrltuallsjn
again,
Just
as
he
Iibs
done
so
feel that he has a. claim upon the honest
day than the whole science of aaUonomy.
knows foLcitfrtaln, and that there can he no they might Infer that the whole body of many times. “Thb only noteworthy Item part of the community for a subscription in
(») The cry that the phenomena are trivial rellglou/truth outside hla narrow creed.
Spiritualists In Philadelphia united in gross In the book,'* be says/ls that Charles Beech bis behalf. It Is a mean andriordld calculaand undignified Is no good reason for Ignor
Worild It not be refreshing to meet such ly and offensively assailing Mr. Tice. We er accepts the exploded theory of pre-exist,
ing them. Facts and phenomena, in them a'man ? And think of such a Christian ed
selves Insignificant, may. In the laboratory iting a religious paper? And yet this man knew thai this could not be true, as there Is ence, e ta ; the facts stated go for nothing. our as yet unrecompensed efforts In behal:
of a reasoning mind, like Newton's or Hux Is a very near possibility; much nearer be In Philadelphia, a targe body of Spiritual All the manifestations of spirit power at of truth or virtue. If we enter upon th e »
work bf prypagandiam with any such mer
ley’s, be productive of undreamed-of results. cause the book tfetlchlam Is sick unto ists who sympathize with Mr. Tice In his the home of D^cPhelps, Prot. Stowe's
(4) If Investigation shouldldemonstrate a "timth. The truth of It Is, the church and efforts to purge Spiritualism of sll fraudu ship, and the experience with planchettc, are cenary glm. We show at once that we are no
true and loyal Knights In the cause we.prolife beyond the grsve,\the result would be ttm world are getting ready for the grand lent practices, and who zealously sustain not noteworthy.”
him In hlseffortstoexposetbe James fraud
Nothing la noteworthy to such old fossils
b s to have at heart
Invaluable.
•
philosophy of Spiritualism; that religious and Roberts' duplicity. So, In Justice to Dr. as Dr. Prime, that Is not In perfect harmony
We are frequently receiving appeals ask
Bo far doee;the Rev. Mr. Tyrrell approve
Howard^as well aa to avoid doing a wrong with their creed. How could It be? Do ing our co operation In raising a subscrip
of investigating the phenomena, that be any of nature’s laws,
thinks any governmenthyould do Itself hon reason, presents the highest rewards for to this large number of honest Spiritualista they hot know all that Is to he known con tion for this or that old .Spiritualist, Utls or
or by appropriating funds UberallyTor such well-doing, and proves that we are to live In Philadelphia, wo qualified Dr. Howard’s cerning the world to come? that la to say that worthy medium, this or that active
statement In his letter to us, and stated what all that cau' bo- learned In the present lecturer. Such appeals, lu ninety-nine oases
a purpose.
*
after death by evidences that are "new ev we'supposed he really meant, and what was
1; for, we know well enough that ea^h out of a hundred, ought not to be made.
Of the llabllltytof clergyman to fall Into ery momlrig and fresh every>venlng.”
true th (apt, that
little squad In Phila of these philosophers expects to dome
Now and then there may be an exceptional
ruts of doctrtoe, fatal tolall free.lunblssed
We ban afford,to walk The world m,ovi
delphia,
under thh^manfpulation of the possession of knowledge almost infinite, case, where a spiritual laborer hits so en
Investigation, most forcibly and pertinently But we can’t afford to be Idle, or indiffer
well-known James A. Bliss, styling them
soon as he passes into the Splrit-worldr- deared himself to a largo class that thou
does be say:
ent to the Importance of the mighty trust selves,” etd. passdtl -Die resolutions. We Just bear this canting old man toward (be sands would gladly aid him If they knew he
lU s tf u i or•plrituHtr, ullMloUS bj is* «
placed In our hands by those who have pass followed said explanation with these words close of the review referred to:
m UmLm s of roots. ainoai IrraaUUbly attract'—_ _
was in w ant” But such cases are very rare
ISoIr tsUIng- sod whll. BBS-buln* Impressed by
There in 0B«Jnfalllb1a nils of faith and prat- Indeed. We hardly know of ono which we
•stars sod twin™ misds. sod to coll.go hsls uadeilj ed into the Immortal life. We mustkeepour “ which the Banner 0/ Light published’1;
H B s u iM N N llB fiMMWUh ooMIUtd* | »
house In order. We must love the truth and
could confidently present
Otars, thclrfsitS bi w n s roslltj. and IS«i sra oRso. fight error. The time .has fully come for which are In /a c t strictly true and deem theology may reaaoi, hat the tooclt
UnaSUqnaJltd iQArer.dslbJtiaturd.of tboa*differed by us necessary to folly set forth the whole matter It thslwhstever center-----------Every earnest Spiritualist if he has mon
ooUy oiasolsod sad cdocswOWVbs usdlUoosl «»l driving,the moneychangers from our holy points Dr. Howard, was* endeavoring to tloonofthe human tout to the world UUvee to,
dcoccs o7 raligloa lS«» Sod raBciunl lor ibtaMuln*.
sadtbsocs cooclods nil forthrr ooeblu lot proof on temple; for casting out the evil spirits. ■how. If those words were true, and did and lu dealtay to soother ban beau clearly reveal ey to spend In advancing Spiritualism, will
ed In Urn Holy ficrlplurea: there In oo----------- choose to do It tn his own way, and In chan
oscsMtrr sad a tlrtasl oiofneloo of •ktpilcitm. sod There was never more genuine medlumahlp
b a n tbs sctttrsJ dUposlUoa of the cleray to ifoots tbs
not befog the Writer's statement, why. is tween,Oodjand Matt bat the word of bUjirece, sod nels Which he jnay think are most likely to
vbols tobjsct it assorts; of n*p*clfal oo Ic*.
------------------than now. and It It avalfsble everywhere; ho so stirred up? Is It because we made the pretended revelnUoon
In this last.quuteU paragraph, Mr. Tyrrell the spurious article can well be spared. Let htnvtell the whole troth .while he was anx profeaalonnl BpIrltunllaU nr* cot to ha received, lead to the desired end.. Claimants for per
claim* to be their prophtL
sonal rellqf are all about him; perhaps not
clearly explains why to our recent open let- the false gods perish, and let the truth pre ious, through tender regard for the erring, whoever
No medium between God and man but a few among hla own kindred or domestlo
ter, addressed to the clergy, the responses vail.
to tell only a part f p r. Howard says In the the word of his, grace, etc 1 What then of dependents. The’clalm that one of them la
have h*en so few and so chutloua “ The
letter published above,' that Mr. Tice was Moses, of Balaam,of Elijah, of Jesus? The a Spiritualist, and another Is not ought to
traditional evidence* of religion are suf
assailed In a grow and offehalve manner truth of It Is, Dr- Detacher bis deeply stirred makeno'dlfferanoe In the estimates of a
ficient tor, t h e m a n d hendelthey conclude
througfc-^be editorial columns of “ Mind and the bile of tbe modem lrbneus, by conclu just and generous mind. If appieala are
that they ought to be sufficient for all men.
Matter... We made him say “ Jonathan M. sively showing that medlumahlp and seer\ made, jet thehr be made on the fat? and,
even for those very differently trained and
Roberta, who had willfully misrepresented ship, so far as tbe Bible recounts the latter, square ground that the supplicant Is suffer,
1
passed
wl)h
ri
Among
the
resolutions
1 educated. Buifin these times of atheistic
Mr. Tice was quoted largely by the Banner.” are one and the tame; his proofs are indis log and jn w ant an4 let it be addressed
and material Iftic assault, those clergymen, unanimity and emphasis1 by the Mlohi
Now we ask, In view of Dr. Howard’a own putable. Of course, this is no new phase Of
who wrap themselves in, their doctrinal State Association of Spiritualists, were the words and the wall-known fact that Messrs. tho subject to Spiritualists; hut it li new equally to all charitable peiaons, of what
ever shade of belief or non-belief.
robes, and refuse to look Into tbe g r a t facts following
A few examples of appeal to classes^
Reeoloed, That while we highly appreci Nichols and Tice have been wilfully mis "to many Christians, sad most decidedly is
and phenomena of the times, andtoldraw
ate the value of genuine medlumahlp, and represented by Roberts, wherein have we It new if not “ noteworthy ,r*for a Christian sects because of supposed sympathy In re
* from them the legitimate Inferences, are
wronged Dr. Howard, or anybody else? As minister to teach snob a sentiment.
ligions or ethical belief, dtay be very mis
recreant to their duty as teachers and trulhPoor Dr. Pri me I Writing on “Splriuallsts chievous In their effects, especially when
Dr. Howard nsed equally strong language
seekera. If they do not soon 'find out their
concerning “ Mind and Matter,” which Is and tbrir dupes,” on another page, wherein coming from conspicuous parties._ We are
fatal mistake, their successors will realise
Just now Mr. Roberta’ alias, tho ju m of etir he fairly gloats over the wozk that good dally experiencing this. Certain persons
It to their sorrow. This iff no time for In
offending must be that we again made him Spiritualists are doing, namely, their suc seem to think that they are entitled to a re
action. Look at the leading scientific mag- and that honest a;
tell jpo much, tell the whole truth! In view, cessful efforts tn exposing bogus mediums, ward for having become convinced of Spir
ailne of the country, the Popular Btience
however of the history of the Jamea expos* although of course he gives them no credit
Monthly; and read Its articles opposing, reach unity and harmony, and so gain best from first to last we deemed It necessary so for casting out the devffa-, he starts off by itualism. If there are obligations In the
case, surely they are due to the troth itself,
the doctrine of Immortality on “scientific
A dda True, we might-have made a foot ■aylug, “there is no limit to human ered- find not to the truth-seekerg.. Spiritualism,
-grounds." Ask the editors to publish an of privita a n d ------ ---------------- ------------ note, but we preferred to let Dr. Howard ulit,.. . ^ •
and nut Spiritualists, Is entitled to the sub
artiole glvlng/acic In Spiritualism, and see spiritual culture, *as select companies of have the credit pf tha letter aa edited, out
Certainly not, Dr. Prime, but the wOnder sidy. We shall always be ready to help to
lands
persevering
qtilaUy
rear
*-----------------th
sd
frien
d
s---------what they will reply.
' w
^
hinnony, U>6 tnost personal __ of pure kindly feeling toward him. Our Is that while tha. most noted, scientific men
Mr. Tyrrell baa taken the Jost, the oonr fits, sod,tbs finest spiritual manifestations. readers kndw we never abrink behind a cor of the century admit the genuineness and honor and reward -high end distinguished
service, hut, ilka fatne, the honor te d re
ageoda view of this matter. He well knows . Every reader will readily reoognlxe these respondent's name to express adoplnlon; we
truth of the pbenomeoaealledSpiritual, be
<r
the deep-rooted prejudices against Spirit-' -resolutions as among the most Important are not sufficiently “ developed”, and don’t cause the evidences' are convincing* in their ward
I ualiam. among the educated clam-,
planks In ths J o u r n a l ’s platform.
love “ harmony* (I) enough for that.
character, men o’f cultivated {gtellecta—like
The reward of well-doing la In the act It-
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self, and the .spiritual gain/resulting.
lie
lh'reaul
who expect* to get money not of rlghtcousnee* or labor for the truth, la not at heart a
well-doer, liowoyer correct he may be in all
external respect*.
WOBIIS OF GREETINGThe Convention of HpIrltnaUata at Cleve*
A special telegTam from MreThos. Leee, of
Cleveland, Ohio, Monday, March 81st, coqtalns the following:
—f~
r*lteMMmefUMlUacfc>.rhnoh>1<Mr*l Journal
The Spiritualists of Cleveland, Ohio, send
words of cheer and greeting on this the
thirty-first anniversary of Spiritualism, to
the Hpirltualists of Chicago and the West.
James Lawrence, author of this anniversary
la present. Dr. Peebles delivered the ora
tion. There Is much enthusiasm.
The following o(floors were elected at,the
Mass Convention of Spiritualists: Presi
dent, Thomas Lees i Vice-President*. 8. Diglow, add Hudson TntUe; Secretaries, E. W.
Turner, and A. II. Kendall; Business Com
mittee, J. Madden, L. Van Scotten, A.
James, 8. Bigelow, and 3, P. Allen; Commit
tee on Resolutions, Hudson Tattle, J. M.
Peebles, Thos. Lees, 3. Y. Harter, A. H.
Kendall, Dr. Cooper, E. W. Turner, J. P.
Allen; Finance. Thus. Lees, N. B. Dixon,
and Geo. Mayhem.
There was much Interest and enthusiasm
manifested at the meeting. Prominent
speakers were present A full report will
appear In next paper.
The Anniversary at Battle Creek.

TtTCLTGIO-PHILOSOP’H IO A -Ij
D. 1). Home, writing from Nice, France,
uuderdate of Match 10th, saya: "We had a
departure from' earth-life to regret to lrh<
person of Wllllnm Howltt.. He was one of
our true Spiritualists, ever seeking to sep
arate the true from the false. I quite re
joice In the glorious welcome ho will have
in Spirit-land, where.he stands waiting the
rouiing of the bolovrO, and gentlo Mary, his
wife. What a wondrous and beautiful life
theirs tdls been. By their own exertions,
surrounded by this sunshine of earthly and
heavenly lOve. not a shadow has over rested
or even passed over their fair fame. {These
are the ty|H» of what Spiritualists ought to
be. I have had' the honor and privjjegeof
knowing William and Mary Howltt the past
twenty years. In ‘Incident* of my Life.' 1st
vol, you will read tlie-tuuchlng obituary no
tice or my wife,, written by Mary ilowitt.
Mr. HowIttiVvaa a great comfort to me when
1 was compiling ‘Lights and Shadowa-"'
In reply to au inquiry, we stated some
weeks aIrice, on the authority of a gentle
man we deemed trustworthy, and who as
serted that he spoke from tils own knowl
edge, that Let). Miller had deserted Mattie
Strickland; the latter writes us a long and
Irrelevant letter denying that statement,
and in Justice tdh£b we give her the bene
fit of the dental.
launder George rene^ed'-Jhls subscrip
tion to the J o u r n a l , but falls to give his
poat-ofllce address.
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ConauMmow Conno —An old phyalrUn. re.
Ured from practice, had given him by an East In.
dla mlaalooary the formula of a almple vegetable
remedy, for the apeedy end .permanent cur* of
cootnmpllon. broncbllla, catarrh, **thme, throat
and lung affactloea, alao a poaltlv* cure (or cvr.
roue debility end ell nervoua complaint*. Oar
ing ter ted It* wonderful curative power* In thou,
vend* of nw i, felt It hlaAuty to mtka It koown to
hi* Buffering fellow*. Actuated byAble motive, I •
Will mall, fra* to all wbo dealer, thU raelp* tb
German or Eogtlah with direction* for nee. Addreaa wHhatamp naming thlb-paper, M. C. Roe*,
1M Power*’ Block. Rochaater, N. f.
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The rtycholooical Rrview will hereafter
- be published monthly Instead of «J£irtorly.
Terms I I per annum. Addraea Hay, N Isbet
A Co, 62 Ropetfork Lane, Qlaagow, Scot
land.
B. Knapp, of Chico, Cal.^woold be thank..full If someone will Inform him of the postoffloe address of M n.
She la a trance speaker.
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The thlrty-firet anniversary’ of modern
Spiritualism was celebrated at Howard's
hall. In Battle Creek, Mich, Sunday, March
Tns Cheete u d lluttar-Vlakloe epperstue Ban.
80th. The meeting was presided over by .factored by 11.11. Roe A Co, tfadleou, Ohio, la
Dr. J. V. Spencer. A large number of
prominent Spiritualist were In attendance
from various parts of the state. The meet
tog was addressed by Rev. A. J. Fiahback, Chicago, 111. Water Color Portrait* a epeclalty.
G. II. Geer, or Minnesota, Mrs. H. Shepard,
actured and aold
and others from abroad. Mra. Ollte Childs, by Jt A. ilelneohn A Co, of Cleveland,
O, U ad
of Greenville, Mich., and Mrs. It U. Simp vertUed by the proprietor* In another column.
Ttreifirm, wepelleva, la reaponalble, and tba rem
son, of Chicago, were present both taking
edy
i^Ughly
apokan
of
by.Uroa*
ja^UJar with It*
prominent p a n to the exercises. In the af
ternoon, to the presence of a large audi
Pa. Kamau, Burgeon and KclecUV PbyiteUn,
ence, John Deehon, a woalthy and skeptical
farmer, challenged Mrs. Slmpeon to a pub Merchant* Ilullding, Cor. La Salle and Washing.
lic tret, and offered *50 If she could pro ton Bta, examine* dUcaoe Clalrvoyantly; adJueU
“ *«■ for the cure of Hernia, and furduce flowers, permitting him to make an
to ohlar. Sea !da advertisement In
Investigation of the stage. The challenge another column.
was accepted, and one red and two white
earnatton pinks were produced before him,
A
Ulh
alroet,
M. T. Tfertn*:
and afterwHds passed to the audience.
The astonished farther confessed the test
satisfactory and fulfilled his agreement
Naar Ton* Cm . March 38,1873. (
amid prolonged applause and lntenso excite183 Wet 1120th Street
j
Ed. Joobiul,—Bow .111- and AetArrt-In order
to eecommodate my padrone In the Metropolis,
aad lo obtain Iccraated lacllltlea for tba prompt
D. M. Bennett
attention nacaaaary to my large and conatautiy In
creaalng corraapondenre, t have removed my oSea
realdence lo 183 Hr* 3u(AStreet .VrwTort (Hip,
Our old friend who has made sneb a sig and
where I can be conaulted a* ueual, la patavn or by
nal aaccess of the Truth Seeker by close sp letter. Thanking my many friend* for peat favora
plication and working sixteen hours a day, I trust I ehall merit a continuance of their patron
Vary Raapectfuliv
has had another streak of luck. Ifehasbe9n age.
Mm» J. W. STANinPHT,
(late of Newark, N. J.)
convicted by a New-¥ork Jury, which, un
der the partisan rulings and Instructions of
T in t' ». Sio mil Saavn.a.-Uradually, the wild
Judge'lienedlct, was forced to find the de- and ungovernable force# of neture are. through
- fendant guilty of sendingobscene literature aclence. madfc of uto to man Foliowlng In -the
of logentuua luicnllun* fur the me of aleim
through the malls. That Mr. Bennett’s trial wake
and electricity, cornea the orgaoliallun of tba U.
and conviction Is an outrage and a danger B. Signal Service. la It not wonderful that a ayaend perfected whereby
ous precedent. Is generally admitted by th«y tem could be*ortgtualed
.... accurately predict tba waalbar
Influential papers of the country. We do
----------locality T And yet experience prove*
__“atorm algnala" to be reliable. Equally great
not th ro v e of the promiscuous circulation are
the kdvancaa made In the Valence of rnedof the pamphlet which has created all this
. flurry; we believe the influence o f such bave ylelddd tooteojyfr frrtJinfp. The dlacovertea
of llarvey and Junior have beeu *uccaeded by the
works are most pernlclouwwhen Indiscrim Golden
Medical UUcovery of Ur. R V Pierce. No
inately scattered over the eountQhjind longer OjeuLgMuple deapalr becauaa tome pbralbaa’piWoounced tba lunge uneoiind. llunplaced to the hands of those whose training clan
drada oftcallmonlala are on 8le In Ihe office of Dr.
and modes of thought entirely unlit them to Fierce from thOM who bad abandoned all Lope,
bad been given up to din by pbyalclani and
properly appreciate the motives ’or philoso and
friend*. Incipient cootumpllon, Lronchilla
phy of the author. Nevertheless there is acrofuloua tumora, apeedtly, eurely and per
scarcely an Issue 9f a dally paper which neoUy yield lo the bailing Influence# of tba
covary. If th*iT>oweIl\b* conatlpated, ute
does not contain matter a hundred fold more Plerce'a
PleaaabyPurgatlve
Fur full parrgattve PelleU. For
-----Book, given
* obscene la n d wo fall to see any Justice to tlculara, aa*-*’1''—•-a “Mamoraddum
away by " *
the treatment accorded Mr. Bennett,
The frugal and Industrious editor of the
Truth Seeker has, by strict attention to bus
nar or Fourth), New Turk, making ua« of Elect
iness managed to get his hands about as full cal.
Magnetic and other Bubllle Agent* lathecn
of the law as he could ask or reasonably ex- of chronic dUeaae*. Dr. BrMtu ha* bad twee
experience and eminent auceeaa In treating
pect. That the present climax will result yraara’
the InSrmltiea peculiar lo the female conatllullon,
‘ to his pecuniary benefltga did his flrst tHt by lAr oar of point*** method* and Ihe meal efladeious
with Comstock, la probable. Bro. Uenneft, remedlea. Many eaaea may be .treated at a dla.
lance.
Latter* calling for particular Information
you have a " mission Tno doubt. Go In and and profaaalona)
advice abould endoa* Five ltol.
•win I The more you arbbeaten to court the
greater your victory w lt\ Jour people.
loiml"
profitable. Thelastfssue of that “ undenom
inational" religious paper! The Alltance, con
tains a two-column advertisement. In the
guise of reading matter, for a specialist
who knows the full value of printer's Ink.
Tht Allianot Is Pror. Swing's organ and aa
such we should hardly expect such an un
dignified exhibition of Its pecuniary predi
lections. Like a good Baptlat brother of
whom we kqbw and whp loans money at
two per cent per month'aomeUmes, our co
temporary cap -say: " Business Is business
1 religion Is<ellglon, and there's no use
e totoAheother.'1 To a Spirit-is hardly fair for a paper with
very limited reading i
to rob Its reada n of two columns,
lf It la well paid
alter case*, as
for; but thencircun
for an un
it were; and what Is
denominational rellghl paper with orthodox proclivities
not do for a Bplrit-

emtowo. Oold-Border. Ac. the no * mk*. or hr
rapid eaeili lOr. J. (lUaTXD. »*««*«■K. X.
MS
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ju i c e s trout tlic <|}c o |ilc ,

latereallD K llrm a Ikons I> hlladelphlxv

To the Editor of the llclUto Philosophical Journal:
We are apparently,In the yery mldat of gyeat
change*, both In the realm of thought, and that of
atate/and empire. Old creeda and obaolete faiths,
which hare enalarrd tha world ao long, are loosen
ing at ercry joint, and their dying throes may be
beard In crery pulpit In the land. Indeed, It la aad
to bee conalant witness to the almost auperhu- ‘
n are making to keep allre the few
___I _______ | ____
*ylng''rell*j<
whet, may 1 aak, baa brought about. Iir------Mr. Tycrman loft pleasant Impression* behind a Ume, theae momentoua consequence*! Waa It
<Arn amoqg all w|tb whom hr becemarerqualoted tbeeclentlat with hfa material-hammer? I think
an Important factor In the
la America, The Mrlimn ami bayt-rmk, of March
the tiny rap* of the murdered
17th. IH79, contain* an excellent portrait of him;
' hlmaelf a,
alao an addreaa-dellrated at the meeting of wel
llko» a-------■
mighty *whirlwind:
they
come, Feb. anil, fromwhlcb we make tb<vfollow- "be
. aifenced,. but
. —
J
log Interesting extract:
The first adancc I attended waa at a place called
Crusoe Lully. Australia, two mile* from the
church, at the bouie of Mr. John Allan. I always belong, while truth, liberty, and fraternity are the
feel a iprclal Internet In that spot, for It waa In a beacon llgbla that lead men on to the new faith.
aesic my aplrltual birthplace. At that Oral all- And how thall we beat present thl* divine boon to
llog tblnaa occurred which aurprlaed me. In ad- men, who are tired of, or question. Ihe’ioundnevi
dtUon to what other* got, there waa something of the old feltba, and who are looking about them
at work there that answered a number of ques- for the truth?
*
<>|
tlena I put, which no one In lb* room but raj self
Aa Spiritualists, our duty la plain. We mutt au*
eotUd anawer, and of courae I did not Impose upon lain our beat men, who give to ua theirhlgheet In',
myself by aoaweriog them. Amongst other thing* aplratlona through their literature or otherwise;
1 aaked what purported to be my wlfn’t mother, we mu*t be Just and analytical In our crlllclam of
for'the name of her eldeat aon. -William"--- what la truth, beforo we would entice olbere to
given. I thouxht Matthew waa “
acceptllT-Wimuil be more appreciative of true
and high-toned Journalism; encourage no paper
that cetera to party, clique, or faction; nojaxe to
grind In the aplrltual workshop; truth, baaed upon
eternal prlnclplea muat he the Watchword; and, aa
old creed* hare been abandoned by many of ua,
when we found them full of error*, ao spirits, —
dluma, and Journal* abould be dropped, wjsd they
------■ - -Br the royal channel to truth, and I
aplrlla were In It, I aaw sufficient to satisfy mo
; be tafely pointed to a* guide* b>
„ j the thh g waa worth further Inquiry. Soma
we wish f
‘
friend* aad 1 formed a circle for Inyeatlgatlhn.r *
ny of what we now call good teat*. 11

AIUI M F O U U T IO X An VARIOUS
• 8 UBJIX7TM r E K T A IN IlO TO T H E
H A fU IO SU L rillL O S O F H Y .

be will bold oat hit right hand, and have the Index
( with which be write*), fully
waa hi* father, and gave him a number or particu Unger of theHeasm*
will not procee >until this examlar* aa to hi*death aad burial and olber matter*, 'examined.
Ifrailon la made by every on* that desire* to do ao.
Theu~bc-wUr take one, from e half-doien aisles lv.
le that,—for fact It waa? It would not At
eorj I knew of bit the spiritualistic one.
At another sitting lu the paraonage, my wife
and ‘I being the only perasni prevent, a aplrtt
gate ua hi* name and aercral particular* about
himself. I had Dover beard of such (‘person, but
Inqulripg I aaccrtalned that the Information got
—l* correct I became a Spiritual!*!. Fact* ac.
» t of the otd evangelical school—waa urged „.
lnterTei'Sl lie did ao- Archdeacon Crawford via.
me U the auhject. If I
shouldI not‘ ‘have beau touched. “But- I■ could not
: my license waa withdrawn,and 1 left the
h. But 1 cannot enter Into further particu
church.
lar* oat that point now. I determined to deyole
myself to the public advocacy of the
popular moyamenL
•"
----Dr. r a n i b a rte r.
cd ay view* a lftti* or twUUd fact* somawbi>at,I

Having Iwell a reader of-the J o u u n si. fol
d pursuing
___ _
___
trifle with our grand cause and principle*, all for
th« aak* o< pecuniary gain. Me hope wa now
apeak for all honeat Spiritualist*: that t oo may
avtr continue tp deal auch blows for right and
Jostle*, that will hasten the day when all frauds
may be brought forward to the aorface, and their
bogtu schema* thoroughly ventilated to the
* Duri
to rlatl
alck tr

Incurable. Dr. Caator diagnosed
Ing It waa bad Indeed, and that u woum raae
tome time to effect a cure, but that bit spirit
guide* and friends aaauredhlm that a cure might
be expected at a certain dtlc, So far the predlctlona are comet, and I h*v> jo reason to doubt aa
to IbenAiial result.
The doctor’* mode of treatment consist* In
manipulation*, rubbing and laying on of hands,
the power being given him,he says, by the angels
and aplrlt friend*. He la uneducated, and ha*
Impediment In his speech which prevent* bun
from talking plainly. He will"tel? you. however,
that he baa a knowledge or Ibe Bplrll.world, that
he would not give for all the learning and wealth
Of the land. He send* treatment, aa he calls It,
"oil band.” to parlies throughout the land.
To the ministers of all creed* be throw* open
hi* parlor door*, and almoet every Sunday be
baa a sermon from a Methodist, Presbyterian ur
Quaker minister;’they are all very friendly with
him. aud appear to court tta attention and favor*.
Many genuine mediums, and some who are
fraud*, have called upon the doctor. Ill* aplnea*
soon convince* him who are fraud*, and he gen
erally abowa them the door at once, without
words or parley.
Another attraction of the home la the doctor’a
"bone yard,” aa be call* U:‘ a large room filled
with all manner and atyle* of crutches, which the
doctor assure* us ho haa been the means of rubbing
off from hit patient* durlog Ibe last toe year*
Dr. Castor say* that for nine year* he wa* a
public beggar, denounced by all humanity, espeCli^y his relatives, who would not countenance
him. Ue said be always bad the gift cf reading
diseases aud healing, but would not give away to
the power until a circumstance happened where
by be nearly lost hi* life. A log having fallen
aero** bis breast, eo-dlssblod him that be could
not gat out of the poorabanly he wa* living In;
and he wa* only walling lor death to relieve him
of hi* miseries, when, a* he tells It, an angel ap. peered to hid?, and told him If ha would go btforo
the public aud proclaim hlmstlf a healer, lie
ahould be made well. Alter hesitating a few momenu he concluded 10 be coulrollM, and from
that time aucce*s has crowned his effort*, and he
h*a laid up a handsome fortune for bit cl lldren, of
whom be haa several. Having only In view truth
Illustrated and praytWaTl am youra lu the cause
of procreation.
)
f*
W. P. CLteVoae.
Wxa. PhllU p* writes: While in Portland.
Oregon, a few daya ago, I called upoo your old
friend. Dr. Jama* Keck, li^l* ao engaged In doc
toring And healing the alclfthat he has but little
lima to apare for ihe-enjoyrient of the social rela
tion* of hi* family. I alto called upon Dr.Mc--------------—- — twit mediums, and aedm to be well liked by _
hoik In the diy and country. Tha lib
booU pnt forth by tie liberal mind* of to day,
doing a vast work /in tha way of redeeming the
mlada of tha prtaedt generation Trora the cramp
ing Influences of old theology.
« and effect

Betwe

scire truth without the Intervention of teeUmi
or arewmeat Tha hnmaa mind It limited le sne
acquisition of knowledge ton* obtained only by
ton nstant of It* asp*city foe reception. Reason,
or to* power to deduce Inference* from tecta or
propceiuooe, la a faculty secondary la Importance
aa a meant of ascertaining a truth, ar” --------- ■

« j8 tt£ K £ a !8 S 9

__ ___________
: We with yon all
success, and hop* all who on* you will hasten to
Tour

t a u s / s afft
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SIODKIIM Ml It AC I. KM,

Totill Editor of the ItBLtoio Pmi/Moraicat.JociJtaL
I aee that the charge of Jesuitism Is now being
advanced against you Do you know that I think
It will bo better for ua lo appear In'lrue Jesuit
color*? for If lb* Idea* and lqpguage of those shout
ing ’’Jesuit,” “Jcsultl” ere, In any eense, repre
sentative of Spiritualism, eves? honest man and
woman outald* of an Insane asylum or a peniten
tiary, will btuab lo be elaased aa a Spiritualist. At
for myself. I am auch an old Jeault! You win not
bave forgotten that In DUU Plus IX got up quite a
clever little farce, and I waa banished from Rome
for my "belief end obcdlcnra to the heresy known
as Spiritualism.” Little did he think that the
clever, and above all truthful, (?) Journalistic expo
*"
nents of American 8f)lrltualRm.jeou''a--our plans.
'
Your Jesuitical tendencies .
honeat fellow, (Jerry Brown,
down, and we may *i well relln
making our beloved brother,/
brave-hearted Hudson' Tuttle,
cornea ua ptoeeer Jesuit*,to raa___ ___
us do ao. We know Just what the word SpiritualIsm means In it* highest sense Tb the unbeliev
er It cornea with Its effulgent lIchL-sAd hla soul la made glad. To the bereaved mourneri It "come*
aa s blessed messenger of (Joy, and In whisper*
loud or low, It bids them "weep no more. We are
not dead; we live, love and have our being." /"u
Spiritualism la not a faith; It I* a certitude, And
no mind of even ordinary reasoning power*- can.
o; ought, accept It without the strict**! poaklb1tesl*. Since PuneB and Judy boxes, curtain
darkened rooms, etc.’, havo been Introduced, ci
yau give me the name* of either men orwomc

R e m a rk a b le E xperience ol a I.oily a l
T o v a H ire d M. K. Ckqheh.

their names to the public? Knave* and foola.are
having their hour of triumph. The character of
the ao-eatled aplrlt communication* now’being
weekly publlahed, I* worse than ever. Can we
wonder tb*V,hone*t people shrink from being
called
flhlflluallrtJ,
wteq *- exposed
— -— * Impostor la<*•
_______
. ___r
paraded before ua, and we are to believe that a
‘‘aplrtt that wa* drunk” comes to him and gtvea
disgusting and even obscene twaddle?
You,
” — dear brother,
brothi are doing a gloi
and Itla tlmmsn hi
devote himself to truth,
t
and to that alone. During
__ _____ America I went with the editor of
a so called Spiritualist paper to visit a medium,
an affair constating of cabinets, ahawlC-etc-: tn
abort. It was a barefaced Imposture, I told; thl*
editor Just how the whole thing waa done. Ho
’ la all this
only replied: “Say nothing aboi
to lie held Up by Spiritualist* t
D. D. Houx.
Nice, France, March 2nd, 18TO.

may come and aeo the proeeee of writing; no
breaking condltloni by being too close (0 the me
A U i s i b watt It* F u lfillm e n t..
n s naU of tbtrflnger Is pared to the quick, but
evenono can aee that tbo nail doe* not touch the
A certain man dreamed that he saw a'trce, and
stale; the writing le done entirely with the ball of a serpent
was colled around It; there waa a fence
the Anger. The Unger maybe washed and wrap; between himself,
and the serpent and tree. The
---- handkerchief, and Tecumteb. will succeed serpent became uncoiled
from the tree, and went
against the feneo with a loud snap like a whip,
and then fell to the ground.
The foregoing la nrleAr hut substantially my
recollection
of
whst
appeared
In the KxuotoIbis feal, though I learn that II I* of frequent __
JoCnnai. several year* ago. It
curreoee. The seiualloa of writing, through my PuiLOVorniiHb
waa the experience of a gentleman residing lathe
Unger, waa not a pleasant one; It felt a* If a shot •tale
of California, who write and, sent It to the
were In the ball of my Anger and being rubbed tale edllor
of the Jounnit., accompanied with the
out by the writing. Chough It waa not painful.
“Why did t dream auch a dream?” That
Any une,doubllng tha phenomenon may bring hla query,
dream wa* truly symbolic and prophetic, but nei
to the query nor the Irue Inter
Dr. flared aon of the late eminent Prof. Rare, ther the anawer
haa ever been given to the public.
brought three slate* screwed and scaled together, pretation
the Interpretation would not have changed
left them a few daya with the medium, when two theBut
rp*ults,tf It had been given at any stage of the
communication! wr;e found written Inside of two proceedings;
sod
It* only use now Is lo repeat the
slalea; one front Terumseh, and the other from
ol tn>* revelation, and leach ua that su
the late Profeasor. Doctor Hare ataled that the evidence
Intelligence* are watching over the affairs
slates left with the medium had not been tampered perior
mankind,
w
with; hi* signet ring wa* tha seal employed. Every ofThe
tree represented the organised form of
opportunlly I*given tolhe Inveatlgalorto be con Spiritualism
aa It existedJu the United States at
vinced, aud afl things done so fairly that there thd
time the dream ws*-jfTvCn. The serpent repseems but one conclusion, that It la genuine rcacond
Woodhulllam, which waa then colled
spirit phenomenon. The subalance used for writ around
the aplrltual organisation. The dreamer
ing la not like lb*t mad* with a elate pencil,
‘ writer represented the masses of Spiritualists
though similar In appearance, yet under a microscope It la lound to be entirely different. What It
Is, I leave for chemists to explain.
Philadelphia, March IB, lSTb.
________ within the coll* of the serpent of
Before accepting Mr. Powell's claims we think WoodhulUsm. But when the serpent aaw that It
furtb.-r data t* needed. Who are lit* present aaso- wa* cut off from all communication with the
masses by the fence. It wa* angry at the !ii)cr
elate* In connection' with bis alleged spirit mani (the
JonixaL), and rushed straightway against It,
festations? Are there persona often about him
who, from their knowledge of chemistry, magic*!
Instruments, or mental Jugglery, could enable blmto have the necessary condition* for man-made of Splrttuatbm, they may have aeen another aermanifestations? Is-the Index Anger with which ~>ot (the frauds) seeking to draw It* support
of Spiritualism, but they may
the writing I* done natural and perfect In shape, ________
have alio aren
ti same fence (the Jontxat.) in
_. .. .jc
or ha* It «ny pqcullarlu^ttffer natural or acaldenl- good
repair, standing between the people and the
al, which might aid life manifestation?
Ladles and gentlemen, write out your dreams,
The account of Dtof. Here's experience haa no
their language, aud watch for their falflll.
aclentlAc value, at told by our correspondent. It study
----J assxa Moxnoi.
Isidln to assert the in.p,**l6Ullp of tampering with
th^alates without detection, when they are left a
•'frwtiayi wlfA(A*medium "/And the probeMidp (bat
they were not tampered wlth.jiannot be determin
ed except'bylnqutrlng Into the antecedent* ■and
The spirits o( the unseen universe are directly
present moral, status of the medium. What are nvokea
by the Chinese, chiefly In tales of illness
Mr. Powell’? antecedents, and are' they such aa In matters which Involve merely pecuniary lnterplace him above all suspicion and entitle him to cala, such means aa planchette and vartdua olber
Indirect way* of consulting tha oracle are prefer,
reaped and confldenre as an honest man? Bplrll rtdjbelng
at once rimpler-and lest costly to tha
phenomena ere valuable only so far a* they ad Inquirer, A
man whq wishes to learn tha proba
mit of perfect demonstration.
ble result of an enterprise he haa In view, will
Our remarks In Ibis case are rnllrely Imperson drop Into sour* roadside temple and will lay a
----” fee upon the *Rar. The attendant priest
al, and alricllj In the Intercal of Spiritualism. We lights
- fresh candle Or a nevhftlck of Incense;
never beard of Mr. Powell before, and can, have
l lauppllant, alter making the
„— trstlons.reverebtlr takeaVlth both hands a
only kindly fcellngi for him as an Individual.
kldney-ahaped piece of wood,whlf1v..faa*'been split
Into two^halves so that each half shell k m OM
A T o uching Story.
flat and one convex tide. The** aM'ralsed above
Ibe bead and dropped lo the ground before the al.
Ur; and from the combination which results,
namely(l) two eonvexes, (S) (wo flats, or (2) a flat
and a convex, a propitious or unprnplllou* anawer
la deduced, belog (l) negative, (2) Indifferent, (3)
Into the reading-room of* hotel,______
memoa, or mas rorm xeo
well-known, aat down, and stared' moodily
the etrecl. Presently a little girl of about ten usllam, la to engage Ut*
year* came In aud looked timidly about the room. generally a Taoist prleaL------ ----- .
Bhe waa dressed In rag*, but the had a aweet, ln- time being occupied by tba-Ttud- This ___ __
lelllgenl fee* that could scarcely fall to excite, divine possession I*- brooght about In the follow
sympathy. There were Are peraooa to the room, ing maoper: "^he medium takes a seat, while hla
and ah* wrnl to each begging. On* gentleman brother priest* or confederate* arrange the usual
gave her a Ave-cent piece, and abe then went to altar, light randies, burn Incenta and Invoke the
tha gentleman spoken of and aaked him fora pen S reaepce of Ihe deity required. After a short In.
is, adding, * I haven’t had anything to eat for a -rval one of them advance* toward tha medium,
vholeday.” The gentleman waa out of humor, aud performs certain movement*, appa»n«y nfeaind he.
he said crossly: "Don’t bother me; go ywayl j merle passes, by which a state of unconsetousnou
and
lavenT bad anything to eat In three dayt’
day*." . The tv Induced; whereupon tha god takes
----- --------- from Ih*.
child opened her eye# In
uttered by tha medium la
walked slowly
toward the door. She turned the knob, and then' held to be dfvln Jr Inspired, or, more properly.
afterberiM'llog
*
few^seconda,
walked
up totomu,
hlu,
_____ ________
, __up
m aa hla mouthpiece.—/’Yaarr'
ancTVct:
>nUy laying tha flveceoUabehad received orr
____ee
bis
kbee said with alone of
o true girlish pity In her
C fourthyou haven't
VMeaiJUt
hd L
anything to eaUor thrws
1*1bM
and gi
. . __
_,-------1get torn* more somewhere," The
mg fellow, blushed lo the root* of bis balr, and
'ng Ihe Slater of charity tn his trma, kissed
__ two or three Ume* In delight. Then be took ----- . house whore savoral famlllo* havi3bncn
her to the Person* teethe room. acd to thoae In Ike compelled to more-out on account of a certain
claaa of motions and aola«*that disturb or frighten
yaked conlrlbnUona, giving htmsellall the money (bam. Such occurrences are quit* common, and
usually called haunted bouse*. A CAroabe had wlthhlm. H* succeeded lo-raising over ,k*
er went to (lad ao Item at this bouse, nnd
*40 and sent Uio Utile ono on her May rejoicing.
. — .... he aaw to* mollooa of fnrnlture, add
than departed and wrote op the mystery part, lea*
___ Vineland (K. J.) {nJtpndmt for March A log the problem unsolved. Next day the explanA.
18T9, aaya: "Tha able and cultored adrocatea of tlou,follows from toe gradjadleed opponents of all
SpIrUnotUm, among whom may b* mecUonnd lovealtgatlon of such subjects, and Is more rldieuBritUn, Denton, Davis, Pa*bla*. Coleman, Mrs. lon* than tot reporter* story. It Jra* that to*
Marla M. King, rtc^ who hara received hot a mea disturbance waa caused Ire a motion-eonrej*d to
gre support from to* rank and Bl* of Spiritualist*, tbe house br passing teams; and yat to* frightenEars very often beau at yarianfia with to* teach- ed famine* had narer. discovered |L aad neither
laga from to* ’olhar life' through Mr*. Richmond,
tha reporter. Thousand* of inch occurrence#
-* -i »- •—*—*— —------ tea to* tall Instead of
recorded and wall aulhintlcated, wod tent of
movement, ha* bean — usands of onpredjndlcod and intelligent person* bare thoroughly exauiloed them, and teatl,
fled that tn many cacaa not all—there !* an InrlaIhie, Intelligent eauae, disconnected with physical
catiaui but tola ao alarm* aad arouse* a religion*
and Trane* M
predjudlco that ridicule anawere toatr purpoa*
b aiM C ^sIS L 3K ? u B0‘ ,oan4- * “ U 1S" -
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A Voice Ir o n I’ra n rr.

A H aunt*
lo May, 18T7, Oeorgo Qunaer, a saloon-keeper of
Williamsburg, N. Y, was fourid murdered In hi*
bed. Among those arrested oq auapteton wa* the
widow of the murdered men, but abe wa* dis
charged before her ease reached the grand Jury.
Last November Mrs. Hauler was married to Hen
ry Dlerktng, who now allege* that Ms sleep haa
been
tdlaturbed
late liouter,_______
trued by
b y vialoD*
---------of tha
„ ------------ghastly and bleeding from hla wounds, and warnIng him to quit tha place. Tbeghoet appear* night,r
at
ai

• • • • • Mis* Jennie Smith, of Dayton,
then aroap-CITlKrtlated a most remarkable lnel.
dent. For overklxteen year* the had been an In
valid. Ahe was perfectly helpless, bad to be carrled jfherevar she went. IfoF friend* had secured
tor Iter a couch bn wheel* and she was drawn
.Ik.uI, Another device was secured for her ygth
--------- the house, hilt for sixteen lodg*
year* abe had__________
____* *_____
— ---‘ ’---- able lo tq-----accord, Bhe had vfrltten a book On toe history ot
H alt* a a d Extra
ileal -•-*
aide■1
ber sufferings, and applied to tbe beat medical
In the ebuntry. Alter sixteen year* of vain af
ter the hValtog of her physical InflrmtUc* ah*-^ — VRra
ircry human being haa some mlaalnn.
to Philadelphia, less than a year ago. Sh* bad bo' -alk la part of tbe eouatltotlon of t(Tiegwaa
I»ei
eom* vary religion* In the hours of ber protracted
suffering, and believed devoutly In -the efficacy of
C arlyle think* that sorrow'wa* given to ua
prayer for thc|heallng of the alck.- She had felt
for some Ume that tliia waa her qnly hope. One ta a lesson.
evening lo the city of Philadelphia she called.*!!
V oltaire aaya that " If Ood did not exist,tt
her Jrlcnda to aecjier and told Ihern that she da- *vqpnW bo necessary to Invent ooe."
tired them to remain with her and pray ter bet 'sjaleorosaga;•“ There never,aa* a great man
restoration. Th* tarty remained lo constant and
fervent prayer ter hours. Before midnight some uuie** through dlvtn* lasplratloh."
■n trn ap cren re lo drink I* vary bad, bat It I*
of them became discouraged and returned to their
homes; but* few remained with her, and they paly one term of transgression.
eonUnued to pray. While they were moat earnest
II religion haa done nothing ter your temper,
ly engaged In (heir supplications, Mlvs Smith It haa dona nothing for your soul.
state* that she felt a strange sensation In her limbs,
S lade, Thomas Walker, and Mr*. Britten
.that bar body quaked, and »f" —■“ —--------- areHalr.work
ter to* cause lo AtuteaU*.
To dteJs to pats through a perfect change;
death oxIata'Brjbe opposite of life.
Tlirt clnrgTmds) will UR you that they believe;
but that they abadlutelyknow nothing.
A ! child caapot learn If living In momentary
tear; neither can a man learn to love Hod who
tear* lllm.
All knowledge U meant for ua, and would fie
re consider*revealed were our Intellects sufficiently advanced
bly exercised over tl
ber remarkablo recovery,aa Indicated by the above to be In a receptive condition. .
article, wblcb I clipped from tha Ohio State Jour
M an aland* between the earthly and Ibe spirit,
nal. This I* evidently a case of direct spirit heal ual, between toll Unit* end tbe Inflnlte, tbe fleet.
ing, and In view of the fact that wa have ou record Ing and tbe eternal, the shade* ami the auhataaco,
many similar Instance* of wonderful cures
Ht. P a u l, aaya: " Wa are. compassed aboqj
through tbs ln(e>veutlon of faith and pravr- ” with
a great cloud of witnesses;” hut how can
auggeaU Ihe ffioyght that .’poaallily through
they be witness** If they cannot aee, sod bo cog
channel we can bring ouraclvet more dlrebtl, ._ nisant?
•
h the law*leading totheao wonderful
D eath effect* no change of character, but such
aa a man la here ha And* himself In to* next Ilf*: and hla situation will bo decided by the law of
feet healing mod.,------elective
affinity
1. A.pei/c\l man or worsen, pure In aplrlt and
body.
f
Tiro truth and kpauty In Spiritualism appears
9. I t supplication of divine and angelic aid.
to II* In tha union of Ideas that appeal to our ma
3. Unlimited faith that'whatsoever we aak, that terial aensca, and again, on the contrary, Idea* that
shall we receive.”
appeal'll) our spiritualsenaea.
The precepts of that wonderful healer
Oh human nature, what gift* you have, what
have never been, and ncTer caqj be, '~
prophecies of heaven I what germs of thadlvtnoat
upon, and If our f-"-*..... *■—,-3 *—
and the hntteat, and yet you can pervert these
study them more *’ . .........
while you are here on earth.
I believe their powbr* Pi heal t
DM age horn* onl It* poor exlatenco
Increased many bundled fold, <
“When its hour Is late,
,
---J. Min h it Ciaa.
And fret* not with a dull realstance
ColuQbua, Ohio.
Al what la fat*.
T h« great change called death, that terrible
..... a rtiM EB A i. p o n t i *o 'h : b .
King of Terrors, Is only tb* band slipped turn tbn
machinery, Is tbe bird ontslde Ihe cage, la th* Jaw.
*1 In the spiritual Instead of the earthly casket.
Driving hla last illness Napoleon showed that
bk conscience was much {prevented by ht* treat-

IS

herdlately. Tha vlcltm Is Miss Flora Fethieman,
the daughter of a well-to-do farmer, residing »»»r
place. Tlie facta, briefly aa possible,
these; Mist Fcthlemsu. whose family are Catho
lics, returned from the school of Notro Dsme, In
diana, lasLDcccmbcr. Bhe returned to stay. Since
her return she haa been In very 111 health,seem
ing to be generally affected, moaning and tossing
in fever at night Immediately aftcrAhs tele cold
spelt abo waa attacked with pneumonia, now ao
itally prevalent In tola region. Notwithstanding

i

_______ every word lo the Bible wa* given by
spirit Inspiration, and then at tbe next breath, ha
denies It.
pul forward Ua numberless apote: but too fox re
plied, “ It I* better to have a versatile mind than
-a variegated body.”
W h at we want to know It, how man Aral ar
rived at the concept of the Divine,andoutof what
elements be framed It: afterwardstehly comet the
-nrsilon how he waa able to predicate the Divine
f thl* or that, of the one or of tbe many.
T hin life la the Infant llfe.^nd when at last
death Lakes from you (he long fdbe* which have
Imprisoned the angel feet, you step forth upon the
evergreen (bores and with a mind unfolding, inlvt
the problems or too angels.

least apparently died, ter the village
■it»« In charge ao pronounced ber.
’(•re It not for tha fact of Miss Felt/eman beonly child, It I* probable sbs would have
been burled Immediately, but aa II.waa, It was de
cided to bold tha corpee until relatlrea from Ohio-,
who bad been tent for, could arrive. Title delayea
the burial until March Bib. The tenet*! wa* *(aka place al,9 I*, u At that time aa the frier
Mo man is all bad; and foranycllqne, or church,
- ' relatives were taking a leal look al “ ----—sect, to arrogate to themselves Ihe exclnrive
entry to heaven, and to consign thoae who think
differently from them to outer darkness. Is a piece
Inring a cry, d<
of contemptiblo pride.
re aa If In life,
TUfe great high road of ^uraan welfare lie*
tmraenccd Iram
try by gentle povamenl* to withdrew h e r___
the room They had nearly accomplished this,
when the corpse, to tbe surprise of all, suddenly

when we look over the records of Chrlallanltvt we ,
ace the necessity of a purifying Influence; bq.1When
_____ _________and placed , _, we anellxe Spiritualism, Wa find this Influence at
perhaps three boure before she wae -rork.
conscious enough lo give snr account of bertelf.
-Wo refute absolutely to believe lo aplriu who
The period she passed todrance she I* perfectly cl tbe part of Jack Pudding* at toe bidding of
dead to,—seeming a perfect 'blank,' Tbo last she •en who earn a livelihood by tbe display of the’r
.ricks This la to lower top atetua of aplriu to that
of performing French poodles.—The Standard,
England:
re excites much comment in th
I t appear* an extraordinary thing to mo to*?
since there le such adlabollcal spirit In thedeprav,
Itv of bumitn nature aa persecution ter difference
. R em ark ab le P henol
of opinion In religious, tenets, there never hap
pened to be any Inqulvlllon or crusade among th*
John J. Dsnlels. of Bertram, Iowa, sends
----- *—*- -'relcat phenomenon whl '
—„
, --------iloce. at the bums of .___ „
P. Fresler. Their eldest aon waa at that time
ee year* old, and wa* --------- . ...
erte, or life, by mere force of laws written on
rebtnent, will be as i
----------feet from tbe 1_________
—____,
..ee In snn orchard
orcb
to keep off o
barrel*, boxes, etc; among which waa a flour bar
rel containing about a peck of bran. This barrel -Horan .Kiss.
rolled on Ita chime against and around toe boy,
HnfrHa teach us that a sin committed hern In
1....... *------------ “ -...... * “ -i to
nr etrlhrllfo make* a tear on th* soul, and liken
It to the bio * of au axe u npn toe truok of a young
. mother "and tote her about lt *L_ ______ growing tree, which If never repealed will In lime
to come lo there, LhcKnpmo person, or aotne- grow over ao that no one cao sen the nature of the
tblng-was pushing a barrel against blm." Mrs. ~:ar,*tid aa tlmo paasoa’ will eventually bocoffi*
Frailer somewhat excited, wcntjrllh the boy “ to
noolli.
— tbe curiosity, and to learn If possible the real
C hari ee B eecher, In hla work on Spiritual-'
so of the trouble."
m, aaya-. "Tha communication* or revelations
. he barrel waa t.Uodlng near the middle of ton
o receive are rellablo and good In proportion as
room, and without any visible forte lipped from
emanate from aplrlta of a higher sphere, and
side lo side three times at She entered the build they
themselves to our reason and conscience.
ing. Mr*. Frasier examined It Inside and Aul, and commend
To obtain manlfustatlbna of truly good spirit*, wo
looked under It to aee If any animal wa* moving -mat
ba lo sympathy with them."
It, but found nothing. Turning from. It the wa*
W
hat heart baa not acknowledged the Influabout (raving the room when the barrel again tipnca or tola hour, lb* sweat and toothing hour oI
—m— a--------■■■ *■“ t M i— twilight,
th* hour of love, tbo hour of adoration,
— ---------------------------------Hag-to It
*■— -* —iL when wo think of thoae we love
Into tbe cause. James P. Frazier, thoboy.ro .. . . . .
years of age. I* a conscious somnambulist, saying only to regret tthat we bav* not loved them more
lies only to foe-id doing many thing* In hi* sleep, but fully cog- dearly, when wo remember
sant of them when awake. We predict, that if glvetjjcm ?-Lor^/Wlow,
trmonlou* family circlet can b* bald, avoiding
\ D e a th a n d Uu> B a k e .
i* presence of alt cariosity seekers during develWho once hard lost an Infant will
Forever feel they hare one etUl.

V. W orks, a veteran In to* cant* of Spirit
ualism, writes aa follows, from Waaiseoo, Ohio:
"Thera le a growing Interest In the cans* W Spir
itualism In these parte. Two yean ago I handed
a copy of the HaLiaio-Pgiuworaioas, Jooaxas. to
a neighbor—a straight forward man of She world,
whoa* wife waa a leading member of ton Mctho.
dial Church, and toe president of the abclat ele
ment. The le*ven\worked. They began to tolnk
for themselves—to Study the harmonist phllooophy—and to day they ar* rejoicing that they are
free. Now. whin evening comet they retire to
their parlor or some suitable place, and hold aa
hour’s converse with tbe loved ones pn the other
•hor*. Theyare now truly happy In a. conscious
J t k a J . D aniel* writes: ” Th* few Spirit,
unit*!* at Bertram, la, feat tbo w—*
^--- Bate
aa?s

yond all donbt.” However deelrabte a
of thing* might be; aa society and ml
present organised, we fear It wUlbO.i

pager h^hnUM*|o*reaI;and nuuT'uoi

At dawn of lu uncertain day Death .topp’d life’, progre.a: and decay;
Twa* not th* baba he look away.
T hl* Incident le related of Napoleon, by Han.
iontoolon: -“ I bav* seen my rood JbMpnlne.
but abo would not embrace mo; ah* disappeared
at th* moment whan I was about to embrace her
Inmyarme; eh* waa seated there; It seemed to
me I had aeen her ysatarday evening; she ia nor
changed—suil toe time, foil ol devotion to so ;
sh* told me w* were about to se« each other .again
>*rer more to pari. Sh* assured me of that. Did
rou not a«* b a rf
H enry O. Athlnoon aaya: "There are two
jtde* or more to most questions: you may add a
column of figure* up or down; you may Question
earn* to'bp differentiated and correlated; but of
_r. Darwin aaya that th* female selects ber — ’*
for hi* morn decorated and handsome appear
Mr. Wallace aaya very much th* reveres; wh
anv simple observer, fro* from theories, **r
with tha lower animate tt hna no raUtioo 1
superior beauty at all.”
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O. ne’er will I at life repine;
Enough that thou hast made it min*.
Where falls the shadow oold as death.
I yet will sing with parting braitb,
As cornea to me or shade or sun.
Father I thy will, not mine, be done.
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Laborers in the HplritaalisUc Vineyard, and
Other Items of laterest

Mrs. I,. Wormwood, Hhelby, Minnesota,
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tiro. U. D. Home has returned to Russia,
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So shall we not, with thee for guide.
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0 fount of life! Q Are of love!
animal point of view, what Is Itr Will any
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sive Lyceum, celebrated the tn|rty-flrat an
And sweet anointing from above!
theory that leaves out God and the soul make
a, feat that to dl* would b*
O highest gift of Cod must high I
niversary of Modern Spiritualism, on Sunlife other than a dismal failure f How are
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day last.
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even account Tor it reasonably, without tak
A correspondent writing from New York,
ing into view something beyond and above
these earthly experiences f
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tions; and the enigmas, but the very desires the giver of all we have of life and light, of him and the dulcimer, which was refused.
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taining cn relief, 1 compounded my Caveman Briotma me
a view te such an excitement and develop A glorious cloud, their bright witness Is .York Society-of Spiritualists, Sunday morn
Coin
Am Innlur* riaun. end wroaght upon myeelf e wonderment of bur moral and spiritual nature us
given;
ing,
March
23rd.
He
spoke
for
the
'
Help
/VI
ewe. Now t can ipcak for hour, with no dlfflcnlly, and ca«
will qualify us for action and enjoyment in Encircling us here are theee angels of heaven.
ing H and" Society, Thursday evening,
breath' freely In any nlmoepbrr*. At Un call, of aemtfoM
another world under adlfferentconsUtutlon
Mend,.
I hare giran my car* ta Ua pnblle, and-hare now
March
27th.
His
course
of
Wednesday
even
of things.
invo catio n . *
thonnundnoMwUnnta la *Uparte of Unconotry, nnd Ihoennade
Many look on death as If It would -put a
ing lectures In Brooklyn, Is a success, be
-f happy fellowMngn whoo* .offering, [ ham rellamd. My
period to our progress; but,lnpoint of iact,
ing exceedingly well attended.
tire la nrrteia, Uormrpt and pir/ecT, nnd I, lodorend by truer
ft is intended to prevent a period being pul
nTitcfaR who hnn ctemined It. If I un rnllnrn my feUowbe.
to our progress- This life is one step lu our marvels of nature, by the teachings of
Mr. Herman Snow haa removedJila Spir
tog* aa I ham bean rellired of thl* loathaoma dlacaae. which
being, and but one step; wo die that we may science, by tbh profundities, the Inner life of itualist and Reform NBfiok Store from 310
the human soul, we would form worthy con
take another.
s a s t
Row often have pious souls exclaimed. ceptions of thy omnipotence and thy lnfln- Kearned st,.to hts residence near the State
Ite
loveWe,
thy
creatures,
can
best
mag
University, where he will keep a supply of
“O, fora full and satisfactory knorcUdgt of
my immortality P But when we gel that nify thee, O Lord, by cherishing pure and Spiritualist, Liberal and Reform books and
papers at eastern rati*. He Is also to keop
I. Help- a Circulating'Library of such books for
rery thought Tnd act to Che stupendous
■dthee thus. Amen.
students and others who may desire to read
FROM T H E CHANCELLOB OP T H E H31VERSITY OP If ED HANK A.
until t . Immortality I The undying nature
of thesoull The.dissolution of husks and
them. Books will be sent by mall of express
T. r. Cnitm._Dtar Mr: - 1 Ulnk yon bar# U* Un# theory and praetteo for the care of Natal Catarrh, aad
envelops merely—not of the individual!
as heretofore. Addreea Herman SnowVP.
h fortCe treatment of the reeplratory organ,. My throat t. now eo wall reatorod. that I lector* dally wlikval
change, but no death I
lenity,
and Illnd no dlfflcnlty whalarer "n preaching. Too an at fall liberty to uaatny namefor the basaSi of
O. box 117, San Francisco, Cal.
*
Ah I not merely to know, but to feel and
eft.
roon rary truly. •
K. B. VaiartaLD, O il,.LL.D.. LUcoln, Nab,
The “CarnlTal of Authors.'
>appreciate the sublime fact, le the great deWe learn from the PsychUche Htudien,
J|/P*| J. Coir.neT, of Lima. 0 , write*: -Toe well ramembuhow terribly Catarrh hidjtaken hold upon m* at
ilderatum: to regulate our Uvea by It as
lime yon were at my hotter, making mooTonilea In rnyaelf tnd to til around, tnd wflhal .offering day tad
an
ablt/TuoHtiily
published
at
Leipzig,
by
faithfully as wedo our business movements
hh I Mgan to n*nyour excel lent remedy about thn SSthof Auguat- Now t nra cured; hand fit*, ur paaMgea
the
noble
Aksukof,
that
Prof.
Wagner,
the
open,
and
breathing
natnral.
I
atpraea
tnyoo
again
what
1
taid
In n recent letter. A t-oaten d thailk, toyoa
by ouY clocks and watches; to do all as for
to nra n remedy, and ao rery cheap ' I bar* laid away the Innuumeot, Baring ao further occaaion to uan U.
eternity, and in the sight of God and of scale. Her grand system of railroads; her eminent Scientist of St. Petersburg, has
■ ' lx wick* I hart nccompllnhad what yon thought coaid bu gained lu from thru* to at* mootha."
magnificent net-worlc ofLdrlvee, boulevards hoed able to.reproduce in hls own private
and parks; her lakjyNfid river tunnels; her circle, the. wonderful manifestations ob
Mu. T. UiLLiani, oh Woodworth,Krnoaba Co.. WI*.,,
elevators, packlnaTiousns and great whole
hold of my Catarrh hr Iha root and fool It out, aa thte hat." ’
aatmanl Jwke
Titowaa J. DatLT, or llomrr, Champaign Co. til., oi__
sale eataulislinronts; her churches and tained by Prof. Zollner, through Dr. Slade, waaHa.
lUtgured' aad alx month* bed feat, and nearly blind, on* aye utterly daalroj’}ld*by Cl
uhllo buildings and her press, which excited so much attention. The edl- throat
and lunga In a rrltlcal eute, write*. June VI, ISIS:
B. O, Dally, of yoU> pi ice, klndlr
fully and amply attest her tor prom lies soon an article from Prof,
"DaaaMmCn'Ltie: I bar* need yoor Ctt.nh waatmauLUat
is turning point In every man's religious
---------- — - aeemed I mail die. By and by ft
_____ .ier glory. Not satisfied with
tpldly,
toon
enald
alt
up.
paaaagee
of
the head ha.
—----------began
u
taka
effect,
and
I
began
to
ka---Wagner
giving
derails,
which
will
be
trans
these, she now eeta-uut to startle the
_____
gin te Opnn. throat nnd bronchia) lubon g.yw baiter,
coach _M*e-l. and now I can aao to writ*. I now nipKt te
lated for the columns of the J o u r n a l
country w ith-a grand Carnival, I
great debt ol grtdlnde. Indeed. 1owe my life to roar
jet well and go aboat —
----— ______you
• *— —1-a —Very truly your friend.Tuown J, lurtt. •
^ ____ , ______ j whether we believe It, rival everything oriental-In apl*_______
William Me Alpine Uregter, Assistant En
(BepL IOJla Troy, lookmgqalie well; alaUHl arery reetlge of Oatarfh haa. dlaappeered.
magnificence.
This
gorgeous
pageant
of
but whether we live it.
How Is It that aome men. as confldent of blauiy and Instruction Is to open at the Ex gineer of the Chicago Water Works, died of
their Immortality as of their present exist position bqildlng April 15th, at 8 r. m., and Bright’s disease on the 21st ult. lie was a
ence, yet fall to manireat In their lives anv will continue for two weeks, including mat young man of unusual ability, and under the
pervading sense of the transcendent tact, inees each Wednesday and Saturday. Over *able tutorship of hls father, D. C- Cregler, was
Ka. W. S. BatrsaL. or Wlllln. Noulgomery Oa. Teiaa, wriua:
and live aa If there were no Supremelntelli- one thousand of the best society ladles In rapidly advancing to the head of his profes
...a. ~T. *P Culm* —Oil Vtr.—In lffrtl wuattacked wl Catarrh,alight *1 Sret. but It gradually grew.
gence,
mvritdr of eplrltual
spiritual witness-----witnesses, no the city will he arrayed In the moat costly
mce, no myriads
new form; ray mnuth and throat were
divine
vine standard of absolute goodness,
goodness. puri and brilliant costumes, while several hun sion. He was only twenty-three years of wvre^foraed.'Liii'anchor uirawai aUealaaTwlyluud"liugr iore* tiuouVue'murior narei
Mnow not on'y deplorablf. butaoparemly hopeleea. largo qnantitlei of nr, qfe teter matter
ty, and right, no universal laws, under whoee dred gentlemen and as many children will age, and leaves a wife and Infant daughter. W
from
U* uoatrila and throat; and for
forday*
rletuala. [I ka*
day* UfaUar
togeU,-r I eoud
eon d taka o^f-aod
no f-rtd but
bat rpoou rldual*.
also
take
part
In
the
representation
of
noted
operation sin works Its own Inevitable puoWetraattheenergy ' Will "displayed while ____
reliefer adrtne. My nffkriage frara lutaaaa, and dlatractloa —------------- —
scenes
and
characters
from
tweqty-flve
of
lsbmrntT '
to ay phyiiui ioffaringa At Ula lane tar* a Maud called my Hhantlon to your udrartlaamaat. I loot no lime la
your BpodSc. I racelred It U* latter part of Animal and oommaoced u,lng It Immediately, and began
Ah I we most have the receptive, appre the leading authors of the world. Some of In the physical' may aid hlmlto give tangible pmcanag
ImpTOT*right along My threat heeledrapidly, and the chance in my appearance forth* batter wu ao marked
ciative soul, quick as the apple of the eye to the large- cities east have brought out this proof to hls sorrowing friends that hls In to
.—-x -----.Ith. • Whyl what nchangel How madi bailer you lookl" When I Ulak of wkal I aafre/bll from the touch or evil—we must have splendid entertainment,’and the pi
domitable spirit sUJl Uvea. __
tany aleeplau nlgbta of agony I apenL I am traly *1*4. than la a remade Tor Ula horrible dtaoa-e. 1
id It to ell suffering with catarrh. I will cheer;(3lj answer any letter* that may he addreared to
this as well as the mere knowledge that weeks teemed with enthusiastic reporta of
P. a Mills writes: -I speak at Williams ma uklng Information^
rmeUon.
Mnet
friend.
' _ .
tv. S. Banal.
oat alacacely yoar friend,
the dflighted multitude* who thronged to
death la not the end of our Individuality.
It was not the swinging of a lamp in the witness It, yet’none of tbfem attempted to burg, N. Y„ Friday evening, April 4th;
It §««ir«d. tajrof it
Tbe
following
natnae have bean aatected tram Ibonnenda U my
cathedral of l’lsmjjorttm falllngof an apple produce It on anything like the scale of lib will make engagement* to speak anywhere conaalted by letter or tXkfSatp*:
“ ‘
in the garden arWoolsthorpe,
a
but the fact erality, completeness and grandeur that Is in this part*of New York State or New W. L“WUeon. T
_
Celrln
Treaarde'n.
Ol_____
Iter. W. L TIUli
to work Its production by the ladles of Chi
James White, Blk Co.. Kan.
Jersey during the Brat two weeks of April.
cago.
. ,
J.J nancoak. lmBTtUo.IrrtaCo.,0*.
J. OowW* Dctoil, Rock Co.. Wit.
The leading railroads will reduce rates, WUl then go west via PhLlKdelpMa, Pittathese evcnCt so frailful of consequence* to
luacnill. Kirkdll*. WnoelloOo. la.
Son » ^ l ? r . n ? ( J . H;oT'
J. S. Barnett, ML- rreonierlUa. Clark Oo., Mo.
science. And so It Is not the simple Know
buig, and Columbus and.Sprlngfleld, Ohio.
Mrs. A. T. Stew.rt, Stargda, ind.
naada Pl(her, Preeporu Btephe naon Co., D
ledge of Immortality, but the lasting emo
W. B. Randal. Wlllia. Knwl Co.Tiia*.
Will stop over and speak Week evenings or J. K Lytle. Brad,. Indiana Co , (
tions, the high thoughts, and noble resolves,
------ ------ Hln,nUs..psjUlb Oo.. Ala.
Iter.
J
L
Pettigrew.
Haymond,
lllnda
Oo,
M
ika.
Sundays, on Abe route, within reasonable Bamaal T. O. Bigelow, 10 LaOrange BL,. Woreel
A.’J.;fUUA Waterlbrd M
and far-reaching aspirations, which that
rtetern
.H
Rite*. Katiooe, OoleeUo
For further details see bills and dally pa distance of the railroad. Terms so reason Rev. P*W. Free, Waterford. Erie Co., Pa'
pregnant fact awakens/that Is to he fruitful
-. J. W. Terrell, Araaieke, 11
In result* of everlasting good to our\spirlt- pers.
able *hat any plaoe,large or imall, can avail’ Rev. t : ouieeple. Woodworth. Win.
Mrs. G. B. Marsh,
Alonao Benn.it, faekaon. JacktowCa. Mick.
ual life. .
/
themselves
of
a
lecture
or
two..
Addi
Mlaa non Webber. Urban* Champaign Oo., HI.
Chair. Sx. Committee,
0.
Mills,
120
East
10
th
street,
N.
Y.
C a llib D. M. SirniNOKu,
I
______________ Cor, tfecy
Bishop
W HAT T H E EDITORS KNOW OF
ILLD
OF T i P
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S..
-Hltnols, and
—2IhtBhaktr for April, la at band, and fort tended with marked succees. He lectured ■peahlnjpVnd amatei^lStee*oT?ri^*,°al” arri5ren^I>A^^, tejy^l*ll ^ ^ c ^ :
salq it our counter. It haa au Interesting/ at Crown Point the last Bunday In March, In deepair, attempted hlaown core. and. havla* courtd.rehi, koowUdg, of medlcine, .acceded, beyoeti hope, tang
Broadcast It o'erjh™
,
article on the ministerial attack upon the and is engaged to speak at Sheboygan Falls,
Then duly shall appear.
recur* of bla medicine, bythe namWr udfreqaeecy of th*McollarCorreapoedMae*Jo*real and Haaaaager. UtnIn verdure, beauty, strengths
Oneida Communi ty.'
Wisconsin, the Sundays of April.
The tender blade, the stalk, the ear,
O L Babyland for April, 1879, la Oiled with
And the fuUcora at length.
drerllaamant
of Mf*c£pdaJw*alT*td^tudfuUeac
Mr Ckl'dn we at tret dw
m u i cd
A spirit in answer to a question In regard medict*^ u1a"^*°aadjehM^we’r e r e ^ ^ e ‘^>5rtIS
-Then caost nbt toil in vain,
pictures and reading to please the little folks. to the materialization of spirit forms, gives
Gold, beatJand moist, and dry.
1’ubllihod by D. Lathrop St Co., Boston, hls own opinion as follows:
tloaallat. Boston.
Shall foster add mature the grain,.
White not auppoalag Uat all c
Massachusetts, at flrty cents a year.
■‘ My acquaintance with the production of Ua imutmsd GirwHaa, Wmttf. i
For garners In the sky,
materialized forms is extremely limited, affeclmai. W*do not ordinarilylu
- Then, when the glorious end.
Spirit IdmUUy.—The timely volume
The day of God shall corns, .
this subject, by M. A. (Oxon), has appeared but so far us my knowledge extends I am
willing to explalp. Tbe primary elements
The angel-reapera shall descend,
in London, from the press of Mr. W. H. Har of
every earthly substance ere to be fouhd
And heaven sing, “ Harvest-homer
rison, of the Spiritualist. It bears the marks In the eertb^end as the atmosphere Is t)ht
IUESIONATION TO 000*8 WILL.
of the thoroughness and earnestness which the primary «lement* of the earth’s forma
He ssodsth sun, he sendeth shower,—
the author puts Into all bis writing*. We tion in an etherealized, or, it yod choose,
a fluidic condition, the aubstepoes maybe
Alikejhey’reneedful to the flower;
hope to have It for sale very soon at this temporally
gathered togetber-by persons
And Joys and teara alike are sent
office, when we will- give price, etc. I t Is situated aa we, and used according as our
TO give the soul lit nourishment.
similar In site and appearanoe to the same knowledge directs, whether to the forma
Aa oome* to me or cloud or sun,
tion
of
form*
resembling the human body,
ra th e r 1 thy will, not mine, be done.
autiiur's excellent work on 'Psychography.” or drapery to olothe
It. The particularity
Can loving children e'er reprove
Mrs. D r.It.tU ain ab n ry la endorsed by of color is owing to thefactof itbelng more
With murmurs whom they trust and love f parties acquainted with her, who have test easily manufactured. This la my opinion,
Creator I would ever be
you may hare It as such. I d o net pre
ed her psychometric and clairvoyant pow end
A trusting, loving child to thee;
tend to be conversant with the subject, and
er*. Her advertisement appears in another would rather have time to oooslder add ex
Aa oomes to me or cloud, or sun.
Father I thy will, hot mlne.be done.
periment before speaking more fully."
H e v . V . P . C H IL D S , T ro y , O .
m
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Celebration ofthe Thirty-Una Anniversary
of Modern Spiritualism In Brooklyn. NY.
Totka Sailor of lb« fMUJo-PMlMOIlMml Joaro.li
The Spiritualists of Brooklyn In their
various organizations, united nordlnlly and
earnestly In their celebration ofthe onward
march of our cause In the City of Churches,
where many able preachers, orthodox and
hetemdoi, are trying ineffectually to stay
t|iotldeof progress, which Is slowly but
surely sweeping over ourclty, 'Che anni
versary exercises commenced at the Kastern
District Conference, so ably presided over
1>y Charles R. Miller, who Is over ready to
“testify for the truth."
Dr. Win. Fish hough, of our city, gave'the
opening address on Friday evening, to a
crowded hall. The Doctor is an old veteran In
our faith,dating his belief, as.doesl’rof. S. B.
Brittan, anterior to the Rochester Rapp Inga
— al years. Dr. F. was the scribe who
, —>down "Nature's Divine Revelations’’
(they fell from the lips ol Andrew Jock„Jw Davis, then a mere boy: Dr. F. has the
original manuscript Intact, and It should

wttb.tbedisciples on the inbunt, “It Is Rood
for us to bo here."
The Sunday exercises commenced with
the Children’s Progressive Lyceum sn thp
morning, with singing, recitations and
marches. The Lyceum is growing, and do
ing a good and effective work. They have
many poor children gathered in from the
by-ways, who are clotlied and taught a reas
onable faith. Captr Davids, (! R. Miller,
Mrs. Dr. Smith, Win. C.' Bowen and othora
are earnest active teacher's. The Lyceum
is held every Sunday morning in tho large
hall of the Brooklyn Institute. At 2‘tf r. m .
this large hall was filled with an Intelligent
audience who had gathered to listen to the
exercises. The Brooklyn Dally K<vjU that

TIIK Til WIT
APVKkT.J
Tfle'tTilrty-drst annlvoraary of theadvent
of modern Spiritualism was cehlHrated yes
terday aftemobri and evening, in tbeTirookrono was, ” Spiritualism-In Post Ages," 11- lyn Institute, on Washington street.^ At
,j«trated hy charts and diagrams, and it half-past two o’clock the afternoon. exSrcommenced, the assemblage being
wan full of profound thought, clear logical clsee
*
------- --------------------------------reasoning, and waa listened to with deep
attention. Dr. Ffshbough was a member seats were oceupied-by children belonging
of the Long Island Unlversallst Association
to the Splrlluallstia Lyceum, and who study
the teachings of their belief under the guldaaco of Capt. L. Dhvlds, Fully one-third of
the audlendt was composed St gray-halre€
men, who listened attentively to the speak
___
the ohly revelation of er,
and joined In the singing. Small tings
Uod tor man." ■Dr. F. U an earnest worker hung
from the well worn pictures that
and an effective speaker' In both of our Con- adorn the
asaeuibly rooms of the Institute,
forences. lie baa just completed the man and the table
on the platform bore half-auscript of a volume ready for the press, to dozen small floral
offerings. .Mr. C. R. Mil
which he baa given many years of thought, ler, the leader of the
Society of
aided by the inspiration of many exalted Spiritualists, presided,Brooklyn
and seated hr him
spirits. “
the platform were Mrs. Helen F. Slocum,
Dr. F. waa followed by Mr. P. a Mills, a on
New York: Capt. Brown, who told the
trance speaker from Boston, who spoke elo of
that he left the army to advocate
quently and acceptably. The meeting closed audience
with a brief but stirring address by Mr. 0. Spiritualism; Capt, Davids and Dr. W1UIt. Miller. The Brooklyn ^ M literannounced that the exercises
to te that meets at Everett Hal;, held their l^
would be commenced by singing the verses
anniversary exercises, Saturday evening. that
had been distributed among those pres
A severe rain storm poured down all tho
evening. butThls did not deter the earneat ent, the chorus of which was as follows:
Hold our flag in stainless glory,
men and women who compose It, from brav
Angsls.be ndlng nigh,
ingthe storm and gathering together with
Bing with ns the sacred story,
one mind at their usual place or meeting, to
I/)vc can never die.
look Into each other’s faces and to grasp
---- - *> ■— *—-* — 1 to pledger----Everyone Joined 4n the singing, and at its
of angels.
conclusion Mr. Miller delivered
THE ANNUAL ADDRESS.
.
York, gave
opening afitftees. The Doctor Is a ripe
Another year-, he said, has ad tied ..Its re
---------------------------■— who alway~ cord—Its glorious record—to the glories and
listen, feel triumphs of modern Spiritualism, F.vents.
^ fidelity^ like tho spirit rnpulugs on the milestones of
___________
history, now can bs viewed. Trifling and
A., Is aprofessor.lnoneof the many collegia, .insignificant :ieAbrTiip.i seemed to be when
til New York, anil has a well earned repu- spirit Intelligence first made known their
-----*“ — presence at the llydesvlllo Farm, tho home
*------•—*>-» n n —
of the Fox family, that event goes' down
Into history as marking the decay and dlsirtf
tegratlon of old Instltullona and the dawn
ing of anew dlspensaUoiv On the :ilst of
March, ISIS (the anplvefsahy of which we
celebrate one day ip plvanco for the sake
nf the Conference were tendered him for his of convenience), com Ipunlcat Ion was estabready response to our invitation, coming In llshed—orderly, methddlcal, Intelligent and
a severe rain-storm, and tho well filled hall responsive communication was established
of Intelligent men and women who listen between the two worlds—the world of spir
er} with wrapt attention to Ills addressmust it and the world of matter, the world of
have been very gratifying to him. Dr. A. causes and the world of effects, the world
waa followed by Mrs. Dr. Somorley, a mag.......... lgeuco and the world of objective
*-*-*- this Interior
—*-----•nolle physician who has just graduated at realities,, throof“
through —
which
srdrit‘noli _ __
the New York Ecletlc Medical College. ualllfe principle
manifests Itself. II;^
Mrs. Somerley spoke briefly of the rapid t h w i B s i quoted
at *“
length *-—
from an tul' *-*-*
growth of Spiritualism and f t Its float tri Abouis Aa II IfA
* - "-of. J. U.
umph. P. P. Good, J m!go ofltho City Court
of PJalnsfleld. N. J.. was theHiext speaker.
The Judge is a graduate of intrgard Uni- ______ Used, and when grasped hy the liv
neralty, and waa of the same elate aa Fred. ing have melted luto air; huinsn forms
Wiffc. who waa expelled from that Institu have appeared In all the perfection of life
tion, because he was a medium. Tho Judge
was them es now, an earnySt, active. Spirit _______
„_______been written on
u alist He la a ready fluent speaker, and the Inelde.uf looked slates by Unseen bands;
showed how much all .the reform' move flowers and birds have been brought' Into
ments of the day were Indebted to Spirit
ualists for mid and morel support He gave
Interesting persona! facta.and was followed
by Mrs. A, E. eooley. M. D„ who has a large by spirit power (In one Instance from Mem
practice a s s physician: Is a medium aqd phis to Louisville); tables have been lifted
has always taken an active Interest In the to the celling with their furniture undis
turbed, and persons have bean lifted In the
same manner; musical Instruments In full
__ ____________ I ___ I and instrumental. viow, have been played on by unsben hands,
Mrs. Cooley gave some into ra tin g exper and voices proceeding from vaqancy con
iences, and amid that when a t the bedside of versed In an interesting and Instructive and
the sick, there was how no longer any need most satisfactory manner; hands have sud
to conoeal tho fact O ta belief in Spiritual- denly appeared on a table and written mes
ism, for everywhere 'aB wets anxious to sages In full view, then faded away; sub
know more or the facta and philosophy of stances have been crested and lett with
our faith, and that she h u t great courage those to whom they were given; alarming
and hope for the success of to r cause in the noise* have been produced for many weeks,
city, from the deep Interest shown whom and houses have been shaken os by an earth
ever her professional duties tolled her. Bbe quake; mechanics and others, without
urged the friends to form cl roles In their knowledge of art, have been changed Into
own homes, as they would
the family skillful artiste, and Kaye painted pictures
altar, assuring all, th at In any family, tf they
— uli} sit regularly and quietly they would
n be blessed with loving messages from
— “ Yore “many maa-

*«=■saST fiaw n!

M r Fred, ilaalam followed with a short
earnest address, urging toon all to be tug*
and fatthrnl to the God within. He Is our.
or our most efficient workers and one of our
obwt men, In the highest sense of the term.
C apt H. II. Brown gave the closing ad-

In languages* hey neveTTnow, to"

12, 1 8 7 9 .

„

il!J.^Ap, y ^ c . . w. >

K O .6

lure events.in prophecy—thq life, the drew Jackson Davis entered the Hall, and and refinement ruled there, and she deter
pea, the wishes and the advice of our I ho was greeted with applause, ns ho always mined to retrace her steps and apply for a
lilted loved ones fhUhe Spirit-world. Con- Is when he mw*ta with the Brooklyn Spirit- few moments' admission, stating, her ob
tinning Ins remarks the speaker said, in web ualists. At the close of the meeting be made ject. She rang the bell; the door was open
a few remarks u;ion what he termed “ Spir ed by a lady, who look her hy the band, and
the very first word said was, “Come In, my
mw criBiiravitm ui h im lit
k ig u mmu tn u iiv mi mm- itualism of the Spirit," and Cant. Brown
man. hlstory--iny duty would only behalf pronounced the benediction-aad thus closed daughter,” and she ted tier to the place her
performed tf I did not also welcome the an- one of the largest gatherings and rqosl suc mother used to sit, and there (toured out
the Invlsjble
— cessful series of anniversary meetings ever such language, and gave such evidence as
gel hosts—
hosts—the
invlajl>!e IntelMgehcn-w1
Intelllgehce—who
.... here in great numbers to enjoy this .... held la our city—we feel ttiat Ite resultfl will only a mother could give. The sequel is,
nivorsary with an intensity of devotion anti t>e ofdprod to the cause; and wo take cour both hudiand and wife are now In the
delight which mortals, op account of their age lit our work, for we firmly believe that ranks-of Hfti ritualism. ■
henceforward our faith Is to grow stronger
The conference was harmonious: each
fleshly limitations, cannot fully realize
every'day. We feel that ttys Spirit-world one felt happv, and the angel world ’
“ Welcome angels free and bright—
are seeking and finding better material than with us. At il;.!D p. >( , half-hour i
In thedays tliatnre past, an/ that In the fulause. The Howard staters sang “ The turq.'cliaracteras well aa physical conditions
JlilId of the Cloud,’’ and the^Splrituttllatlc wltlrule In the developu/Fnt of irleilluina, Journal, followed hy two hours’ recess, and
clqsa of scholars was exannabiL by Cant. and when such are -Uufnd and developed, then the hall wai rujiidly filled again to
Davids. To the first question]”WhaVls the there will WHw-mej^-cVy of fraud, for .that overflowing. Brother Cephas B. Lynn de
object of Spiritualism T* the (answer was, wiHtbe biurplj lurffossihle. Bplrltuallam de livered his final discourse in a manner that
“To do good." About sixty qtostlons were rmbids of Its heHvers; hither teacher or lay- did hlmjcreut credit as an nralor'aud firstut and answered. The scholars sang “There ma(h\t>ure lives anti honest, faithful work, class *|»euker. May the harmony and broth
i Something for Children to Do,” and Dr. and when HUs Is fully acknowledged and erly feeling that stirred our hearts on this
William H. Atkinson waa Introduced: lie mado the rule of this life, the angels will eventful dav abide ever with this society, is ■
said that man in his first! stages was a help love to abide with us always; for this let us the prayer of the writer.
less animal whose actionh were directed by labof earnestly, faithfully and If we are true
x
J o h n a . Ho o v e r .
self-love. This love afterward grew into to the innptrd convictions, then will we be
“social’’ love, and next In tho order of de worthy of the" uauie of u “Spiritualist of the
’ ■STARTLING. FACTS. .
8. 11. Ntonor.*.
velopment camu - divine" love. This last Nineteenth Century."
Brooklyn, N. Y;
.
named holy love gradually brought man In
Wonderful Medlnmlslle Demonstrations In
to a close relation and sympathy with Uod.
Broad Diivllght In the Presence cf Pour
In proportion as a man’s soul was lllleil with The Thlrty-Elrst Annlvereary cf Motlern
Hundred Witnesses.
_
£
divine love so much would ho love his <5od.
Spiritualism
in
Philadelphia.
Divine love was ubiquitous. . It waa Its
nee that enabled us to sod the reloThe thirty-first anniversary of Modern
If Mrs. Rosalie 0. Simpson, the Independ
___ of things, and once possessing it, we Splrltunllsrn
'was
celebrated
by
.tljfi
First
ent
stale-writing
and
flower
medium
ot
your
could walk In the light of truth without the SoctetY.ln Academy Hall, ElghUerrrT?! Spring- city, gained a signal vtotorwyer thrredltor 1
rebuke of our own conscience or that of our garden streets, Sunday, March doth. In an of the SL Louis Ulobt llemocral, a full ac
fellow men." More applause followed these unusually brilliant manner, surpassing ev count of which*was published in .your
remarks, and thosepreeentsang “ TheGold- ery other of the kind In the career or this
paper, she also achieved yesterday, March .
en Age.”
Society, thus givingevldenoe that the young 80th, 1878. If possible, a grease one. S h e'
MRS. KfcLKN K. SLOCUM
Spiritualism, is rapidly coming to the came to our place by special Invitation, to
was now Iqtroduoed as being one of the giant.
front. The aides of the Hall were beauti attend our anniversary, and waa assigned
moat noted mediums In tbe country. She fully
decorated
with
the
flags
of
all
nations,
to stop at the qqlet. pleasant home of Mr.
was rtchlv attired and spoke with groat flu Interspersed with mottoes of gay color*, that and
Mr*. Ghas. Merritt, where the held aoura
ency. She said; Tbtrty-one years ago to spoke
theVcsJlent language to every behold private toancea under test conditions, which,
morrow the greatest question that ever oc
Tn an unmistakable meaning. The fol I am told, were highly satisfactory to all
cupied the minds of men-via.: "If a man er,
lowing
are
some
Qf
the
mottoes:
“Bptritaalwho
attended them. Atone of these private
die, shall be live again F* received ite flret
affirmation. After the spirit rapping*, me l a s g a l w w i fellosophfcal"; sdanoes. Mr. George A. Geer, of Minnesota,
diums began to multiply And there seemed “Spiritualism Harmonist and Humanitari received In a glass of water, one red and two
to be a lifting up of the weight that pressed an’’; “Spiritualism antl-Alcohol and anti- white carnation pinks, ss fresh and real as
down humanity. The church Anally began Tobacco”; “ Spiritualism Radical, and Pro I ever saw. Being much pleased at recelvto modify Ite persecutions, and fqr thirty- gressive": “ NoSuperstition’’: "No Perse 'Ing them, he brought them In the glass of
one years Spiritualism has prospered and cution": “ No Intolerance": "Spiritualism water to tbe meeting, and made a full state
wielded Its mighty Influence. Henry Ward Demonstrated. March <11,1848’’; “Catharine ment of the manner In which he had obtain
ed them, to an audience of four hlmdred
Beecher was among those who Investigated
o x " M a r g a r e t I n the centre .of persons, many of whom were skeptics. .The
Spiritualism and knew it to be true, yet he F
speaker's ilesK stood the 11ifure, “ill," glass of flowers was passed around, and the
bad not the moral courage to come forth the
artistically
made
with
natural
flowers,
havaudience
curiously examined them, after
and dec)Are himself. If he had avowed himgreen vines running along ltd’ base: which a gentleman by tbe name at John
le right and left of the speaker's stand Deshon, an old and wealthy settler, arose,
___ choice bouquets of flegrers, with green and In a very defiant manner, challenged
needed In order to help .Spiritualism Is
leafs and ferns comlngllngNia the right Mrs, Simpson, who w a s present on the platof the platform, were stands bordCajP I rown delivered an addrtda and Mr. and left
with flags, on which wqre vases of flow
Vanuercooksang “ Beautiful Home of the -ered
ers, with stems and roots, blooming in
Soul."
matchless beauty, Just as Ik.they felt their ______
pro
Importance in quickening a«*d refining hu duce one red and two white carnation pinks
manity. The front of the/matform was dec In a glass of water for him, and he .would
CONCLUDING KXEKCI8EA.
with a border of Itpwers, which. In give her fifty dollars. Afterwards he raised
The press do not now oall ns all fools, free- orated
my
estimation,
seouied
tho
most
resplend
it
to
ft!oO.
but
fell
>>«ck
sgtin
to
$-v>.
lovors or lit Inmates for the insane asylums.
footlights 1’ftver beheld. On a stand tn
Hnd In the near future will give our meet-' ent
front of the platform, were still more flowInga and phenomena a fair report. So the era,
rare and beautiful; no doubt, the gift slble to maintain order; but In the midi
world “does moVe.” At the close of the af for the
occasion, of friends who value thnm
ternoon meeting It was announced that the very highly.
On the wall In the rear of the nnd, in a quiet, biulnei.____ ______ _
platform, were large flag*, amid /Tinge stare copied tbe deflnnt challenge just as (t had
and stripes could be seen circling vines and been given. Bhe deliberately repeated the
blooming flowers,
words of the challenger, and n\nde a clear
With such festooned scenes and floral statement or what she would do. nbera was
no dodging or equivocation on the part o fcellent teste were given. Mrs. Mills_____
either. Complete victory or utteiMefoat was
Eastern District, held a very huge and sat
the Slat Anniversary of Modern Spirit the only alternative. Though Mrs. Btmpson
isfactory sfance, and gave mwrysconvincing- for
ualism T ‘This day was bright and full of waa not'exolted In the least, that I could ob
tests, o q o only have I spaqfl to relate. A sunshine,
nnd every heart seemed glad and serve, yet the spirit ot undaunted courage
The attendance was large through- flashed from her eyes, and the audience
....•world! In German, .aippy.
t the day, and In the evening the Hall was seemed to be awe-struck at the defiant, he
1 satisfactory, as the packed
to Its utmost capacity, At 0 o'clock roic attitude or the woman that stood be
y wNI the Englls' A. ic, the
meeting was 'opened with a con fore them.
ference. President Champion in the chair.
Mr. Deshon now came forward, and was
speaking was largely extemporaneous, seated beside Mrs. Simpson upon the plat
month’s engagement with tbe Soolety. spoke The
Interesting and very harmonious—each form. and they proceeded to business, the
for an hour on the “ Spiritual Outlook.! It yet
speaker
was—allowed
minutes.
former taking a glass of water with a slate
— the beat discourse the writer has llsten- r », 10:30,
—
- iL
-*ten
-Lynn,
Cephas
the speaker for beneath It, pressing it-hard against tbe-<ni"\
__ j from trim; he gave a synopsis., hf the theAtday,
mounted the rostrum, and with dnr part ot the table, while the latter Marini
onward progress of our cause among scien great fervor,
earnestness and logic, gave us her arm to the elbow, and seattegberaelt
tists, scholars, clergyman, poets and actors, one of the finest
could only fifteen or twenty inches from thffiubln, also
showlnguonolqjl vely th at the best and most come from a long lectures,.thst
experience tti therdeld of put her hand3n tbe aiate. and in lees th atr
progressive minds in every department of modem thought. The
choir sang some very three minutes, the materialistic skeptic re
thoirght, morals and religion, were fast Join oholostjjloces suited toUjeoi-------**
moved the slate and glass from bendhth the
ing oiyr grand army.#nd that even now Hplr- was announced by Bro. Lynn,
table, and holding it up before tbe andienoe,
ltuglum was “ getting to be res pectame." poem by a local poffiy too —
when, wonderful to te llth e glass contained
Capt Brotra announoed that be should make -----From
this
you
my
one red and two white carnation pinks, thus
Brooklyn his home for the present, so we
“
ng
to
the
ttfne.
u
duplicating
In every particular the teat de
_re to have the benellt In a measure when
natal day,
manded. The greatest excitement followed.
not elsewhere engaged, of his volte and presand Mrs. Simpson, who stood before the su
enoe with ns. The Captain Is glvlngia series
llen oe, waa enthusiastically applauded,
of week-day inetnrea every Wl
lit sky."
Mr. bashou bore hie defeat with manly
ing, in Everett Hall, on modlnmshlp and
kindred topics, which abound lit clear In
>9 to Si o’clock, there courage, saying, that all the religion he had
structions to
rein ladles and gen- was to do os'he agreed, and especially to pay
■HUUWW
I tbe novtto as well as the older
accordingly he lookout h u rs t
Irivestlg ito and if foBowed will aid much
investigators,
wme graphic hottest debts, (_
slowly __
oou
In giving tn
dawjteMSmiemanifestations
and aright un_____ I will give pocket-book, and _
tiers tanaiip Ihow to grow In grace day by day.
. . _ ------------------- that s few months greenbacks, and- with great tenderness and
m m o t k who was iannounced as I ■•go, both himself and wife were oonflrmed scorning reluctance, he handed the mousT
to
Mrs.
Simpson,
It waa reoelved with
the “ sllvpr-tqugned flgator," of Brooklyn^ Materialists; bis wife’s mother, a very ex
gave a short radical address. In whlchThe cellent woman, was cat down bv the yellow
In ooneluilon, let me add.thatM rs. Simp
contrasted the belief of tbe orthodox world raver In the city of Memphis, last autumn.
_________ ____
that of the
— ________
with that
modern Spiritualist
Mr. -Sis Wife con Id not forget her great loss, and son not only gave private stance*, bat three
Bowenn is a living example
exampte of the power
p o v e raofk often seld. “I f Bplrltnsuera fcVne. then my public stance* before erewded houses, In
Spiritualism;
tn g ^hhome
o m ^ ro
m -th el war mother will come back Iq era." Two Bun- broad light, all ot wbloh ao far as 1 hare
“ — ^m
-----‘-g
from-the
i, he was cured by the days ago, my wife took a walk, End In her learned, gave entire satisfaction, Her visit
magnetItTforcivi th r h Dr. Voinov V. Bio- wandering she passed tbe boose ono* occu to our ollT has caused a great interest in
| rojn
Y o rk __ - Mr. Bowen Is to pied, by her now departed mother. She BnlrltuaUsra. Much good has been done.
Her lady-llke deportment, pleasant conver
ard evert * m t
arnest workerr at
'l n > .thought of the happy deyi of childhood, sation,
and cultured appearance have won
reuaori for the fail
ralth that I I ..........
which the passed with tier Bear mother in
the respect of oar people and wa bop* aha
Dr.
. Wm.
. . . FIshKon
..bough wat the next speaker] that bouse, end if she oouM only enter
may be able to visit naacaluat-uo distant gav.
He showed that the advent of tolrikMUsm I setae and sit In the corner of tbe room
The undoubted testa given here, will not
was ordered in tho CopnclU of Heavon arid 1 mothir ttMd to o m v , tM ts MchAH i
only add new and lasting luster to bar name,
gave, as be always dote, a deaf and oondas might getsomeeWdenre that (lie sillfUr
but greatly advance the m o m we so dearly
Thw musing, she pass* ‘ J " '
hatM
baring that
^ e aaw A
n uie-window;
l0BatUe Creek, Ml«h,Miweh‘» u S S
- th iii to her
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Hence God Is a direct cognition of tho tool, nod not no
Inference from experience; Just ns sight If n dlrrctinfoftlon of the cglntence of nn objective world. We nre In
contact 41th the “ actuality underlying nil oppenrnnees,"
because tee nrn mode of thll orlgionl And primordial ttull
Uie “absolute" substance of being. Since we absolutely
are—we possess all the properties of absolute existence.
We need not go out of ourselves after it; it Is the base of
us, the only ultimate tubslaneesi tho bottom of both body
and sod . Our very badles'are composed of tho animates
of absolute existence, lor we arc kept In being only on
"iliii underlying actuality, abonl which Mr. Spencer talks
so much. Tsko that “reality underlying all appearances"
away from under us. as ultlmsia rascnce and substance,
and bow much “appearance" of us would be left. The
Infinite Is kuown to us then, directly, at'first hand—and
spirit to spirit—body to body—and consciousness to consclousncss. The Independent Implied by all relative ex
istence, Is one and identical with infinite Intelligence Im
plied' by alt knowledge, by all thought. God, as the ab
original substance of “all appearances," Is one and Identied with spirit as tho aboriginal Intelligence. Hence tbe
one holy reality Is very near to each soul. To become
more and more conscious of its contents of power, love,
wisdom, Iwauty, holiness and Justice, Is the sacred mis
sion of all philosophy, instead of, as Is attempted by Mr.
^Spencer, to puih tho Divinity out of all cognisable rcla' tlona to his creatures.
Returning to Mr, Mill, we sie that his theory, that wo
cannot know things-as they are Ip themselves, Is unsound,
since we dO\know ourselves, we being “things In them
selves;" and that since "spaco and lime," and therefore
all cognisable qualities iu sensation, are properties of ourMires, which being things are prop®riles of one. greatdata of things, and hence, for aught ho curtntosrj^ny
be, and doubtless are, properties of olhe/thing*. And
again we have found bis assertion, that “/itwatfon” Is the
only channel of knowledge, to bo utterly/ unfounded and
untrue; that the sou] and .-{nind do actually transcend
• “sensation" and reveal a knowledge or evin.external ob
jects far beyond the reach or the senses. Are we not then
relegated to the ontological and spiritual realm as verjr
-'accessible to human knowledge ?
a. j. rix x sT IK srinrr-Liric.
[{.should never have dared undertake the delicate tasij.
of arranging tbe writings of tj/y dear friend Finney, had
I not been assured that he would.be constantly with me
and guide me In my task. In making the selections I
have endeavored to do what was pleasing to him,.and
have made oo pbangc* unless' I felt sure that they were
so^h aa he desired. Among hi* lecture* waa one an the
“ dimmer-Land," which after-1 had prepared for the
press, I felt strongly Impressed to withhold, 1 disliked
to do so because Mr. Finney had left so little ol what
might be called complete work, I wished to retain all I
possibly could. Hut 1 could no| see my way clear, and
as Is my custom in such cases, I laid it aside, hoping for
farther light. I never mentioned my trouble to any one.
Mr. Stebbln*. who was then In Washington', about this
time visited a medium, and received a communication
from Mr. Finney. He desired Mr. 8, to wrllo me not to
publish that lecture which had given me so much per
plexity; that he did not want me lo do to, for he waa now
in the Summer-land, and knew more about it, aod courti
■peak with certain knowledge. lie , thervlore Intended lo
close the selections from his writing* with a communica
tion through niyaelf which he could now date from that
“Summer-land" Itself, It waa a dreary December night
when he came to fulfill that promise.—II. T.J
I am no^tndlncd to write an autobiography. It h too
tato now to .fix my memory in the minds of men, If what
I ‘did while, on earth failed lo doio. I have co wlsh to
recall my mortal life, with its strange vicissitudes, oventhough It held for mu an untold treasure of Joy. I uow
calmly look back on that life, and smile at my painful
struggles to dispense tbe grand truths which were press
ing for utterance—Availing for some one bold enough to
hxpress them. I rteoer shrank from speaking what I
regarded aa the truth. I felt sustained by tho band of
Invincible power, and, however neglected I might be in
the leaser affair* of lire, in its great trials, knew I should
not bo left aloae. 1 advanced by labor, I believed then,
and I know now, that this la the proper course for acilsltlvca to secure the highest, purest Infiox from the celestial
spheres. My heal Hi failed under tho •Irelty-'N. seo now
that I waa too ambitious, too active and my body avenged
Itself on tbe spirit.
v
Now that 1 have entered this supernal sphere, I cm
retrospect my life and pqrcclve that If was Impelled, to
make my home In the Golden Stale by an unconquerable
destiny. I had nearly given my life for tbe New Philoso
phy in tbe East, and a work was to be dono'in tbe West
which required no other agency than myself. Personally
I regret having entered political life. It throw me among
a class of men entirely different trom those with whom 1
bad formerly associated, and far worse, It brought around
me a class of spiritual bclnga.far different from (he sages
who previously Impressed mo. To their recklessness In
- the main, my physical failure la attributable. I can never
regret that I waa placed In a position, even though' it was
through the cess-pools of politics,' where 1 could strike a
death-blow at the accursed initllulloo of slavery; where 1
could support~tEe union in lu darkest hour; where I could
throttle a grasping oligarchy, which sought to rule my
adoptedjtate, and where I could maintain the equal rights
of man, and the great fact of the future, the political equal.
Ity of women.
My death was an-aocldeut—purely so. It was not the
work of an aasasainonur,
aasaasln,ynur, aa waa thought by many at the
time, of my owp-drknda. I ever regarded my life too aaend to be Idly taken. 1 had dullet I could not forget,
nor did such thought enter my mlfcdr- The discharge ot
my gun waa accidental, and I. regretted, the result for a
time even more'than the friend* I left behind. Shall I de
scribe to you the graodgur of the great change from death
to lKe? How can 1 wfien words utterly rail toekpreoi lie
glories? Aj words .express Ideas already ex itin g , or
thing* already recognised, by. what words shall I speak
of things neTtr seen by>mortal eye, sounds never ‘
mortal ear, an<yIdeas
never before oipresw
itr !I was loo
--------------------ipreisefiT
well .prepared /o r the greet transition to Jell alarmed,
when I found earth and earthly eoenee- were mine no
more. 1 had1hoi few of death, In fact; I had no time to
think of It, for my first sensation waa that of life and’ not
of death. I awoke as from a sleep.and I slo wly recovered
my menial faculties a* one oometlmoa does when arousing
from a Bound slumber. Resplendent being* were around
me, and everything seemed revealed In a clearer light than
usual. I did nbl at first understand and thought t was
not dreaming, but soon the spirits who stood nestr spoke
to merend then I knew I bad passed tbe portal* of death,
but how, orj when 1 could not lelL below me was my
body. I looked intently, and then by lu pbsUloa I com
prehended all. “Oh, I am dead I” I exclaimed in anguish.
“No, not dred, but nitre," replied a spirit “Can 1 not re
turn to earthf This 1* too sodded, too terrible, I'am not
prepared'; I must return to my wlfo, my family, my triends
who cannot spare mc>” Then (ha spirit friend* gathered

'.

surot
ulnd mo tod iu compasslocete tones assuaged my grlel,
which'was
tchwas almost despair.^Thoy told me that It was mine
to convert this fatAl accident into a means of progress,
/have done so. I have placed the foot of tho spirit on
worldly regret. I recog n Ito that light Is the tnlierllsqcn
of every human soul, aud 1 am pressing forward toward
Its divine, eternal fountain. The earth-life must earn for
Itself, and although I return and for a time remain with
those who were and arc dear and near, I have loo many
growing actlvltlea In this life to allow of dreamy repose.
I think It Is true of all tim id ly all dcnlxcns of this sphere,
that during the flrjit few year* they return sometime* dally
lolholr friends, but by digress they come lea* and leas
frequently. • Not that they forget, but their now life shuts
out tho old, grey, darkness of earth.
•
We floated away on * stream which I shall call Magnet
ism for want of a bettor word, floated onward and upward
to tbe first sphere of tho spirit-home. I have found 'that
there are spheres surrounding this earth, created from the
refined spiritual sublimate* which arise fjutn.lt, and-lhcn
another zone surrounding tbe ,Milky Way. If we went
grasp the universe,.I have no doubt but we
should find still another vast zone spanning the whole;,
the Anal abode of exalted spiritual beings, who haijfi
ascended up this -shining pathway from zone to zone, and
beheld tbe physical universe melt Into the spiritual.
From these zones, or from world l<> world," I found that
spirits could pass on magnetic ktreams, and that, too, lm.
[wiled by a simple wish. - Whenever they wlBhed to be
there they went with lucoocelvable rapidltxOf the scenery on tht*o zones, of the modu(oHlfe of spir
its I can say but little' As I have said there arc no words
wllb which to describe the scenes or cloth* my thoughts.
If 1 give a description, it will be only a reflection of
earthly life and convey an impression entirely too material
I found myself wrong in ray Idea that (|eartv.was a purifier,
and nothing but goodness was carried over lo thu other
-sfdCof tho grave. Tbe mind with nil Its faculties remains
the same, and manliest* Itself In the same manner, as for
as conditions will allow, lleaven'and li^l being In the
mind arc carried everywhere.
thought whlloon eerlh there were no spirits, disposed
lo evil, and that the faults referred to them by mediums
and others', czlsted entirely la tho mind* of tho latter. I
have found that I waa too aanguinc lu my belief lu the in___purity of the spirit. I find all grades of mentality.
and morality, and every degree of attraction for the earth,
life. Tho leas developed, as a rule, the stronger till* at
traction, and the more readily are communications made.
Tlius far my occupation has boon that of a student. If
ic great desire of the human mind while on earth la to
know, a thousand-fold more lalcnse Is this desire In this
sphere of existence. Every spiritual Intelligence is a me
dium—receiving light frdm Ihoso above and transmitting
to those below. Every one Is a teacher as well as a pupil.
Tho law of crystallization, which In the physical ele
ments aggregates like particle* Into cxqulslto forms or
loveliness, here la lu sublimated expression aggregates
like Individualities Into societies ol the most harmonious
character. Her* societies are bound together by no arilOctal lows, and yet are as firmly united ns lifts laws are In
vincible* which draw their component Individual* logelhIn tho bosom of tho earth tbe isolated particle* of cari are drawn together and put tn’crystalllc shape, ahd
diamond glows with the fires of the sun; thus these
societies ere formed from Individual* and become perfect
ly harmonious. Each Individual revolves In his own
sphere, s* the star* revolve In theirs, and there Is"no dis
cord, no antagonism, or conflict ol intcresttt.
The lofty truth Is well comprehended that the shoVt&T
road to self-elevation Is the endeavor'tfr elevate others. To
work for others I* the best way to work for one's self. Aspirits go onward they go entirely out of tbe sphere of
earth, and can then nnly*vtnmunlc»lo through Intermedi
ate intelligence*. -Nowor&,can describe io y o n my hap
piness on finding tho fundamental doctrine* I taught es
sentially true. My spiritual teachers (aught far wiser
than I knew. The grand Idea of man as a ccntcrelance or
ttic force* of the universe, aud the culmination of creative
energy al once allies us to the Infinite. In man all the
element* and force* ol nature are reptetentod, afld ho
therefore become* a center of force—a creatot^ he undersjands thelaws of the physical universe because lie Is tbelr
embodiment. He Is the representative of a spiritual ideacomlnjf-up Into conscious being.
S '.
Afid as I look outward I find that creation) from the Infganlc stom up to man Is a glorious unity. Every law
_4d principle has relation lo other laws and principles.
And so nicely Is tho harmony adjusted thtat truly may It
be said that a blow ol a hammer will cause pulsation In
the remotest star. This Is true, only the adjustment la still
finer, of tbq,Spirit-world. There Is a thought atmosphere,
or ether In which thoughts go forth'os waves, striking
sensitive minds and recreating themselves, Just as waves
ol electricity ore seal out from a battery, to find response
In proper receiving Instrument* TJhe moral temperature,
so to speak, of this atmosphere depends on Ihe-mtndv
rending thought-wave* through It. It will partake of
tho character of these waves, and tut one existing in it can
escape their Influence, for good or bad.
Thns I find the physical and spiritual universes blended
harmoniously, In a grand continuity, and mutual depend
ency. I performed mv task so well, that It now holds me
with slightest bonds. I had little to unlearn. Unllkq tho
miser whose loro of gold absorbed hit mentality until he
stood on this shore an Idiot muttering for his lost wealth,
I had little to leave, and lor that I cared notblpg. My
family tlea alone held me;'and these are not braflku, and*
will remain bright, until all are gathered here where no
trrnws will ever'dlm their brightness.
Not .being held to earth, I feel, and 1 am told, my work
own fireside. 'My line o f advance Ilea In another, d!
lion! It Is star-ward, and not earth-ward, .r a m In tho
society of the mighty minds of whom I read and dreamed,
and they constantly incite me by the alnjoet unimaginable
possibilities of the human mind they present. My love
tarries and awaits those I leave behind; only a few swift
•wings of a pcndnlnm, then will come eternal day.,
(O tntw w .)

T

The President of the Michigan State Association of
Spiri tool 1st* Indorses the' Journal’s "Hint*.''
orncnt o r
)
D e t r o i t Me d i c a l a n d Bu b o to a l I n s t i t u t e , t
D k t b o i t , A pril 1 s t
.J
I have carefully read your hints to Investigator* and
mediums, and I consider them admirable. I w ish all
Spiritual lata and scientific Inveatlgatori wo.uld adopt
there rules. Shyster* and charlatans would aoou disapsympathy. P ush boldly on In your work o f removing
fungoid excreaoeuoM; the tim e bita come when we want
truth, ami only truth. Y ou need not fear; every tim e
you weed out a tare, It w ill m a te room for tw o etalke
of w h ea t The world baa taken thing* by faith long
enough | the tim e ha* come that we m ust have, solid
facta. Hence 'close criticism la sore to bring good re
sults.
'Y our* for truth,
A . a Sk n n x t .
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- Z iter at Bullarat, hut whether his arrangements will
permit of his remaining or not, I cannot say. They are
anxious to get the medium to try m aterializing with
the aid of a cabinet, they propose having b u ilt A t
one of Mr. Shepard’s sfancos, M as Kate Johnstone, (a
young lady,
whose
parent*" reside at^ S t.***«««*
Kilda, the
iany.'/._M
wuuw
fait__a
—In parcuui
“▼ounR
L__a
w
ealthiest
fam ily
that ariatoaraU*~»uburb.)i rtAtrtn
c
and spoke to Mr. J. Victor, therrlncln al of Grenville

IIY EMMA TUTTLE.
We are weak when a fair deceit
. ■)
Locks more clear than the white truth to us.
_________ ____ _________ hrough us I
Weak when the leading lineeW hope
Fasten to nilverwHiged Illusions
And lead ue off.wbfire the wind-flowers ope
While Truth walks loue w ith her staid conclusions.

J I-rf-e) e
erything she said. The communication was a strictly
private
one, nuu
and whlsperexUnto Mr. ^Victor'sv ............
ear; the
pn
v tu e unc,
only part 1 heard was, " Tell mother, to bring my new
dress out of the drawer nmhshow it to you; now be
aurordo not forget" ‘ N ext morning Mr. Victor took
th y train, and went direct to Mr Jofinstono's Mouse.
That my lout Ureamlllowers again may blossom.
J i i delivered the message without omitting anything,
. J. feel so poor, as I ait qnd think
and theft-much to the uatomahment of tho mother.
About the rich faiths gone with childhood.
Uked that Kate's new dress should be urought out and
When fairies by forties used to wink
exhibited to him. The lady's maid w ent ahd brought
Out from the blue-bell* In the wild-wood.
It out; Mr. V ictor w'as quite overpowered with tbti
teat, everything was so clear, the private comm unica
V Haven't I seen their ribbons flutterll
tion related to purely family matters which no one
\
Haven't.1 seen tbelr Jowele sparkler
could?& )w anything of, save themselves. Mrs. JohnsA nd almost beard tbe words they utter
Tifled complete w illingness, to come to Ballarat
Down where tho moas-groves twine and darkle?
______ - je w the reeult of tho attempt at m aterializa
■—Haven't I looked for tbe Fairy King
tion, aa Kate stated that she would materialize, If they
On moonlit patches, by shadowed fountains;
got a cabinet
And heard the hoofs of his horses ring
Should you deem my letter worthy of a place in the
On tbe shiuing gold of the great cloud-mountains ? J o u r n a l , I w ill from tim e to tim e keep you Informed
of the progress of Spiritualism In Australia, and In
Music as/sweet. as a lark in dreams
Ballarat In particular.
C
Would king ..a ho greeted Juno's rosiest morning,
Y ours fraternally,
' R. L o r im e r , t
Tho falry.dadiea astride moon-beama
H echtary Ptycholoylcal Association. v
Jiang rue when my life bad a cobw eb awning.
Ballarat Victoria, Auatralla.
Woo ls the day .when the fabric fell,
A day of looses and disillusions;
It went-to the land where dead rainbows dwell.
----- Body, Soul aud Spirit.
With my dreams Inwrapped In strange confusion.
in a
Now, I never hope when the lily-bell
soi-iticAL J o u r n a l , Mr. Barmin), In reference to the
Hocks white and cool In tho moonlight mellow,
terms used Indiscriminately by Spiritualists to desig
'o find asleep In
in lta
it* fragrant heart
To
nate the three-fold nature or liinn, very pertinently
Some bow-lipped, Iace-winged little fellow;
asks. "What shall these be called V lie also observes
Hut the reverence which I used to feel
that this laok of uniformity “ Is not confined to those
For the chospn flowers of the little people
upon tho earth-plane, but extends to communicating
Was never won In my later yenru
spirits.” In regard to this last, permit me to say Just
Hy blazoned dome or by glMejl steeple.
hero that, aa wo ourselves,have no uniformity of ex
pression. spiritual beluga ore constrained to speak to
SPIRITUALISM IN AUSTRALIA.
e localisms, indiscrim inate use of
A Now Phase o i Mcdlqmshy> being Developed, Etc. BUJIIIUWMRJIJ la UlkUlTW. WUU1U UUb UUnUUUIZD WlklJ u
clear analysis. And In’ the spiritual philosophy this
TomKDiTOseFTasJttuoiA-aiUJMiraicxxrucutt:
Your numerous reader* may probably hear but lit..e o f Australia, and of llallantt still, less, I am sure. >uio pain oi inquiry,aiosausuou w in; m e pursuit.
Spiritualist)! has. how ever, planted its sta n d a rd ^ our / Many beside the querist quoted and the writer of
m hite banner J this paragraph htrve no doubt felt the antagonism and
midst, and has gathered round its j u r e w
many earnest, noble-hearted souls,wvha are
ar anxious tor ithe great want of unity of expression that would make
■discourse u---- *u----------•------------------- »
forward tho cause of truth in every way I
______________________
. w ay Ilkely-ttrSd-,
vance the Interest they have so much at heart. The
Psychological Association was formed and held Its
first meeting on May 22nd, 1878. Our flret president is
__ now dispensation on this and related subjects, that
Mr. llechervaise, chief officer of telegraph ofllrejtnd lec
turer on Electricity aud Magnetism at the School of we accord to him the courtesy o f adopting hts defini
Mines, a'gentleman o f high education and scientific tions, for tho. following reasons:
• First, the term Bsplrlt” has been used by writers
knowledge; w e are Just about to loee him, tho Govern
ment of Victoria having appointed him to the chief fio,m the earliest tim es to designate tbe hlgnest, the
command o f ' the whole telegraphic system In the col- deepest, the Inmost clement oMiumau nature, or of tho
man. He conforms to thls-usage and thls-ts In unison
with the very general custom of ages.
’ Second, the terms body for the external; soul for the
Intermediate, and sjilrtt for the h lgheat-the inmost,
____________ weather we have had,
____, ______
appear to meet the requirement* mast practically, and
with [leralstent regularity.
no violence to the accented use of language.
Some tim e ago we bad a visit from Dr. Slade, who
It Is-assumed to bo understood by the Investigator
attended several of our meetings, and gave us most
astonishing proof of his great medlumlstic powers— that man has three leading component partsi body,
. . . . . and
— j sfiTrlt. Now , j„
In ordinary
or Jl nary languag---------lang uage) as vre-—
say,
trance, physical, materializing, direct slate-writing, soul
e ta . etc., which gave us unbounded satisfaction. .D r. the "Divine Spirit," the "Spiritrland “ “G oals a spirit,"
Slade did some excellent work, as he created a desire etc.; referring thus to the highest in each case; so we
amongst the better educated and thinking classes, to would use the term spirit to designate the highest In
know more. Thia desire w as Increased by the arrival man—tho In m ost-th e deepest part or prluclpio In his
of a common conjuror from America, named 8.8. llald- being. This harmonizes with nature,2a simple and
win. who professes to expose Spiritualism, and Dr. readily comprehended hy all-r eq u itin g no sped*]
Slade’s slate-writing in,parlicu)ar. Those who had sat memory for new terms. Soul is, therefore. Intermedi
w ithD r.Slado were amazed at Baldwin's Impertinent*? ate between the Inmost—the uncreated spirit and tho
and tbe reporters of the prosa (at Ballarat) told him - - material body, and refers to all vltaffly—to life, or life- ~
•L
.4 .
.V
,the
hn dally
.1.11. columns, that
M..1 there
th .
and1 through
th e. stage,
i not the aJIghteaUHmllarity^ The Melbourne [iress, ________ body—'spirit’ Is the life of the so u l A fter
which Is greatly opposed to Spiritualism, sounded Bald physical death, the soul or life or the natural body be
win's praise dally,’ that he had completely exposed all comes tbe form or 'body' of tho eternal spirit.' “ The
the tricks oftmedlums. But the thinkers in oigr colony material body is the outmost expression as we all un
derstand.
’ Spirit Is the deepest, the highest, the inmost princi
why would so many shrewd. Intelligent, well educated ple of tho compound being man. \ I t Is a dolflc essence,
people beltevo In It; they would never bo duped by such not advanced to absolute control of tbe-Individual un
abaunl nonsense." To discover for themselves what til the partnership with the body la dissolved. “It Is
more there Is In this much-abused and misunderstood attracted to, and enthroned within, the body find soul
subject, self-ibveetlgation was the only course open for temple, by means of the perfect order and form which
them ; this many have done and are convinced; others the twain establish In the embodim ent;” and for the
investigating, and a great many tftlk of doidg so, evolution o f this form and order the VHSt systeins of
___ re being a great m otive power in this matter. I the universe, the suns and planets were unfolded; the
hope soon to have to record “ a great m oving amongst latter as the cradle for man. Tbe spirit Is noHfrat, but
last, In the order of development, aiitt at the trans
have now Mr. Jesse Shepard amongst us, the formation Its rule becomes supreme, not before.
great m usical medium, who has given a number of efi------- ---------------— •—[tf
twoo forge>nd
‘ ‘
ancee,
two concerts, and. uhas
heiiftw
large>nd ‘highly
__ w
,/hndi
successful developing classes,
hich h—
have been ■
attend not create-the Boul-alPfnon^t, remember; nor does It
ed by the elite of Ballarat
[Vfe om it th&detaila of Mr. Sljepard’s s&tnces given
at great length in Mr. Lorlmerfo fetter, as our readers animal and vegetable kingdom, aggregates their vital
ities, m agnetisms and inherent essences; and In Virtue
A t the close o f his first sfance, our public medium, of this the spiritual energies through the " natural se
M iss Phillips, who answers all questions by the spec-' lection” of Intelligent functions ifnd bodily organs, the
elements of the soul are accumulated. These are not
trum, gave a short address. -The “spectrum" Is an in
vention of Miss Phillip’s guidee, and is supposed to bo organized, however, uittil the final transformation.
a purely mechanical means of holding correspondence Can we not see in this summary, brief and Imperfect
w ith the spheres. Should any of vour readers be do- as It Is, the stqmp o t A divine order and sim plicity, and
slrous of obtaining full directions and particulars ru that It m tghtsave much confusion and misunderstand
K
ling thlg Instrument, I Will be happy to supply l n g f i
. —“ w -v - . . . .......... ............*-— iri vately or through
Mr. Davis, than whom no one livin g has given dear
er definitions or a better exposition of the-latvs & ’
_____ _________. ____ _ - ’hllllpe state*, that
tt^e spirit m e s s a g e appear printed on the back of .the
Instrument in gold letters, which remain until read off
and written down; she Is writing a book-through it at- by bltn w ith the utmost care after repeated and pro
------ and has shown-part of the manuscript to the longed surveys of these domains of being and of the
principalI of one o f our colleges,
c o lle g e s ,___
who_______________
tokTme that the_ varied offices they su bserve.. We have uot all of us
________ interior light which he has, and I submit that
writing placed before him was the moat classical En
It would be well If Spiritualist# would adopt these def
glish he ever read.
7
in itions for the sake of a needed uniformity.
-JESSK SHEPARD, AND THE XOYfTIAN MAIlClf.
J. B. L o o mi s .
Just after hts first public concert, which was attend
ed by nearly all the principal mus[cal talented the city
Tbe Alleged Death-Warrant of Jesus Christ.
and district, speculation rose to a very great bight
amongst the musical critics, as to bow tna “ Grand
Ip.the J o u r n a l of October 20th, " Soholastlous " re
Egyptian March" waa produced on tbe piano. 1 wHl
not say that It caused jealousy, but certainly a feeling in w hich uio HI umi.-.iuu i* usie u antreu -hhi, a . is. oi,
much akin to I t Some would have It that he had cym
he doubt* if an; respectable authority ever fixed
bals hid* somewhere, which he could use unobserved, says
the
event a* early In tbe year aa March 2Uh. That
^ n d that he kicked the strings with his feet hy some
be true; nevortheleaa.lt is a fact that the Jewish
Tnechsulcal apparatus; others held to. the opIalonNbat may,
BomBtUne* come* it*early as March tttb , anil
some of the effects were produoed by uglug both hands, Paasover
Easter is edm uim ee celebrated, lu moder ' **--------both elbows and one of bis feet. All, however, admit early
as March tend, (Chamber's Encydope
ted, that the music woe grand. I will notenter Into the beet
ancient .Christian authority, base
any exact or minute account of tbe concert. The pub
lic newspapers here published notices of It on the fol
lowing morning, which were on the whole moat satis
factory.
ir any other document ot Its kind.
lecturers upon Matbemitloe, at the Bchool.of Mine*,
became developed aa a writing-medium; the gift has
"Chronology," says that the crucifixion cannot
continued with htm ;bealtedallyy for short oommuntoa- entitled,
be- placed earlier than A . D. 28, and that no lnqnirere
— Which are oouched In beautlft
utlfully *-----tei *----------------------------------------------than
A. D. 8J ____
------------------____ _ note put It U ________________
_________
tM,i n ift. i is add ed *
writer admit* that astronomical science has demon
anxious
us for
foV th
theo development
.
meet anxl
strated that on none of those six y ears, A . D. 98-38 In
clusive, did the I'ossover-dny fall o n Friday,
)
according
to strict Jew ish usage, except tbe
— 'ig a n d drawing, clairvoyance, e tc , etc.
►
Rev. J oaeph Walker, o f the Congregational

m
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#K B K _________________

id's stances, and be would have found a

^fanS,2
3SSoe‘rtron*cr
powwfDl
a strong desire on tbe part o f a number of
its, to retain Mr. Shepard for som etim e Ion-

A

I
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W o m a n a m t th e jjo jm e h o tfl.
* BIOOUAPIIICAt. SKETCH
MRS. CAROUNE A. SOULE.
'>!«<«poken homllle* of pnee
' II. r Saltj Ilf* la preaching;
Tho atlll refreshment of the de»
>»
la her unconacloua teaching.
And Dtrer tenderer band than hert
UnknlU tho blow' of ailing.
Her garment, to Jhe alck man> car
Hare tnutlc to their trailing.
Many year* ago. n t'nlveraallat clergyman,
while absent from hi* home ht one of the
Western State*, fell ill, nud was nudHehly
ctflled to the higher life, leaving a voting
w ife and live little children, penniless. A t
tlrst the widow seemed crushed by the dire
ful bereavement, but roused by necessity,
she set about>o sec what eould bo done. In,
those dAya but few women had entered the
journalistic Held, but Mr*. SoitU’ was a w o
man of- culture, and a ready writer. She
clime east and obtained a position as a ssis
__
ikly'nap____
tant edltor_of
a weekly
^aper In this city.
i after assumed the entire manage
ment of a child's paper, called "Tho UulilIng Star." Here site1 did excellent literary
work, and numerous delightful poem*, of „
devout and spiritual character, have drifted
from her pen, anonymously Into print, nnd
winged their way all over the country. Years
passed away, she struggled on. rearing her
family by hard work, and as her three sons
approached manhood, two fell In the Union
nr my, and one by an accidental shot. The
T works. She began to lecture; nmong
nor subjects was one very dear to her hear'
namely, tho endowing of high schools, an
colleges for women professorships. She b
Uevrd In the necessity of having wise and o
perlenccd women, to whom young men ami
women alike could go for advice, sympathy
and encouragement, who would supply the
atmosphere ami protection of home-life to
the cold halls of seats of learning. Shqgraph
Icallr pictured the evil of sending Immature
youth from the safeguards of the domestic
circle, where new and conflicting Influences
began their bewildering work, and where
manytempUtlpns were Immanent. In a few
^ehrs. she raised >10.003 bv her eloquence and
real which have gone to establish profes
sorships In liberal colleges, and to build p
’'harltablo and missionary associations, and

justly noted In tbta country fur their Intel
ligence. energy and liberality, she organiz
ed the Woman's Centenary Association, of
which she Is now President.
Last spring, Mrs. Soule went to Scotland
to labor for tho cause o f lllternl reltgl
During a brief visit there a few years sli
site made a nrofoundimpresslon by her I
leal and Temperance discourses, and an
• earnest call former speedy return, followed
her,over tho water, fronr the tree religion
ists who nrt rapidly increasing In that fast
ness of Calvinism. Since Juno last, Mrs.
with headquarters at Dundee, Dunfermline,
and later ut Glasgow. She has access alike
to Universal 1st and Unitarian chapels, and
has once vtalted Ireland, where she praa6hed In Belfast to crowded houses. Her heart
Is too large, and her head Is too clear, to be
trammeled bjr a
nected with t h e ___________________ ____
belongs to the Broad Church, and gives eloqu in t utterance to lluuluspiratlons which
flow through her harmonious organization,
upon the Brotherhood of Man, the Father-hood of God, Kternal Progression, and the
TUring-nt a true life. With n scant pittance
of >300 from the Woman's Association beforemnntloned, she labors among a popu
lation which have starved on the dry husks
o f Calvlnlatic doctrines, and who waken to
rew life while listening to tho loving tidings
which thfcksweet voiced woman carries Into
the stronghold o f John Knox. She gathers
little ones Into flocks on Sundays, and teach
es them the sim plest truths'of right llvlhg
anu thinking. '‘Had 1 ten pair of hands,''

deeply touched by the condition of her Scot
tish slaters. She writes, *• My mission brings
me Ip contact with tbe.very poor, and these
women are little better than slaves. The
hardest.............................................
dlfTefen
slavery.
w om an,________________ _______________
the’church, and so I give them to the young
-women and the men. I f you could only sea
the dirt I am compelled to encounter, you
would never Imagine that civilized people
could endure such life."
Mrs. Mould has made a propound Impres
sion upon those communities where woman
seldom lifts hsr voice In public, by the In
fluence of a pure and nobleUife, as well as by
those Inspired words whlch'qro the true exponenls of a heroic and unsel^Jh soul. The
TfMlgn-llberal journals speak o f her “ simLwomanly dignity, her clear, rich voice.
utterances/’ Mho is doing a
----------h work; one which helps, upand strengthens thqpe who sorely Deed
assistance; on* Wblohonly a chastened and
beautlfled spirit like hers can.accomplish.
Women who havo money to give or de
vise to charitable objects, should think twice
■^before they Ignore the work o f such a sis
ter as Mrs. Mould, for that of some associa
tion which pays fat salaries to a set of tndedeqt officials. We dose by applying some
extracts from her discourse upon the death
Of the Princess Alloc, called .* A Itoyal Wo
man," to her who lod f'-J
“ The really royal ---------her duty royally, dnder all
who la not great ohpe ln a
Is great always i w h o fes u io --------- ---------ty Is divine. If we put (bio that duty th e
best that Is within us at\l iat tim e. The
royal woman la she whr
—“ --------- *■---doty, has yet a soul so
look beyond her own d«__
the needs of others, and n
th e m m in iste r by sacriBi
In this world's goods, jp.i
hand's labor, o f her owr *
ministering by "gold,
myrrh," I f she be wei
build beautiful home* for m e agra • —
gardeM ^ fo'/L e^ w alhiT f * ! l m i n ' u f ^
those whom society ah"'*----- ------------------o the slum s of ouri
IU L
Women are hereafter to be allowed to beoocco notaries publlo In Ohla

Miss Graceana Lewis is a member of the
- country. She has given lectures In l
number of cities, during tho past winter.
Miss Mary Treat, of Vineland, New Jer
sey, is also an authority in Natural Science,
nnd her articles aro eagerly sought by the
leading’mngazlnes. She lias mado Important
discoveries In the vegetable amt animal
kingdoms, and a water-lily which she d is
covered In Florida, haff'bten named after
her. Miss Treat Is a bright, .m odest little
woman, an Enthusiastic lover of nature, and
she believes that the sum of human happi
ness Would be greatly increased, If every
child were trained to close and exact habits
of observation. And she thinks womanvis
peculiarly lilted to such pursuits as require
delicate application-and manipulation, v
The Norwegian farmers o f Wisconsin.
re assisted in their 0 " - *~ **-*----- *—
..nd daughters, who ar
___
____
health and physical perfection. Their, lives
aro Extremely frugal and sim ple; their Foot!
consists mainly o f black rye bread nnd sweet
or sour milk. The teeth of these, people
never need the care of the dentist, aud-the
physician flnds little to do among them; all
of wh|ch does not prove that women should
live on coarse bread and work in the fields;
nevertheless. It furnishes atl argument for
simpler and more sensible habiu, id dress,
exercise nnd fowl. “ Truth lies between ex
tremes.”
It Is well known that Mrs. burah Helen
Whitman, of Providence, Ithode Island, was
for more than a score-of years, a Arm be
liever In tho guardianship of friends who
have passed to the higher Ilf*, and of their
po wer of sw eet communion wtthdheir loved
ones on earth. Mrs. Whitman watf-n fragile,
gentle, sweet-voiced woman, and her heart
was always tender toward the suffering, ami
full of aspiration and liopd for tho advance
ment of her sisters. IIor-poems were too re11lied to jilease the popular — *■•■* --------- *
-.urueenesL

their relation to .Spiritualism Is, or should
lie, the same. So long as It Is unknown how
a nervous sensation can become a thought.
/So long will the question or mind or soul re
main an 'open question to scientillc men.
For them to say thalMpIrituallsm ta a humhug because they have not seen the evidence
that others have seen. Is to prove themselves
narrow-minded men, and so far unlit bV-pursue tho litlrfirs of the true scientist. For un
til they demonstrate that mind rnnnht | k .s slbly live unless It be connected with' the
material body in which it has been known
to exist In what is called "this life," they do
not and cannot know that .Spiritualism is
untrue. But, as In the case of the existence
of the absolute, they admit the IImi tat Ions
o fth elr knowledge, nnd all candid Minds
should be satisfied with them, so. In.this
case, If scientific'm en will admit the Itmit-r
lions of their knowledge of mind ami leave

Scientillc Materialism and Something Else.
To lti« Editor of IS* lUlitfo Philosophic*] .looms! i
If, os Professor Tyndall says, matter con
tains the pronflse nnd potency of oil tho
phenomena uf the material universe, of
course, the old doctrine of Providence Is re
moved. If not exploded. But tho mystery
of things Is thereby only taken from the
hands of a supposed personal God and thrust
bock Into matter Itself. To say that matter
Is under inherent laws that noceshKale tho
occurrence of jdioriomemi, is not to explain
the mystery that Enshrouds nil existence.
When scientists have-taught the world that
n not tho voice of
----- — -------red the mystery a
little farther back, for they have not told
electricity Is. When they tell
___ — er is a union of oxygen and hyiLgen, they have explained only the existence
--- »
A — gj J 1— '—- — - —
mosnhe'rlc air Is
light and bent and I
the woody fibre of Vbo tree, they do not un
to the brain, and assure us that thought Is
Impossible without a physical organization,
they stand mute over tho question o f how
an excitement of a nerve Is transformed *to a living thought. Consciousness el___
keenest eye. The how and why of tho
lverse-remoln unanswered. Mystery e”
ory where defies' Investigation. Behind a
that Is known U stlU the Infinite, and as long
as there lea n Infinite, so long must there be
an unknown and an unknowable For when
we oan say we know all, then hav$ we found
a lim it to things, and a lim it precludes theIdea o f infinity.
The deepest philosophers of them all must
and do, recognize behind and beyond, all —
knowledge an absolute, an u n k n o w n ___
unknowable. This recognition and adm is
sion Is all that can be asked. It does n6t
matter If an honest thinker cannot consci
entiously say, " I believe the unknown Is
God,? so long as he snTa,”Ldon’t know what
Is there." It would be as great bigotry to
condemn him because he cannot admit the
existence o f God, as for him to condemn an
other who claim* to know that existence.
It m ust.be remembered that a God defined
and understood would be a Unite God, and
him. that of Influlty, would be destroyed.
So that It la true, as has been said, that a
God understood would be no God at all.
My object Is to bring out the position of
the "scientific Materialist." I w ish to show
wherein a mistake Is made by some of your
writers in their treatment of what they call
“
— i." They condemn scientific
n fact, w hile theyhnly wish to
1 o and bigoted spirit of

In Boston, Abner Kneeland left a strong
society of clean, cultivated men and women,
for he was himself a clean and an able man.
Ills successors were otUy-denlers. In n few
years -nobody knew anything of Knrelaiul'a
society, and for a quarter of a century his
mantle has been drabbled In the dirt of an
tnfldellty, that has had a weekly gathering
of from twelve to thirty people to wrangle
with each other about "whether Jesus ever
lived? Whether, If a man dies, he'll live
again? Whether religion Isn't a humbug,
and If so, wtiy don’t wo unset It? Whether
God Isa fraud and hadn't- we lietter turn
him outVf' And I've no doubt they would
have turned him out long ago only they
were afraid they would liave to butcher
each other in'determlning which one was
to take his place.
• And it is this element that opposes Spir
itualism. not theeducatcd. Intelligent, think
ing people among those Who, following the
revelations of scientists, conscientiously stop
a t the end o f demonstration and decline to
go further without evidence. Between these
latter and Spiritualists there really Is no
room for dispute. You have evidence that
eallaltiu. you..
tinii Whan
Iwtt* get
not it,
H It
m*iv si'll.
satisfies
When Ithey
U may
sat
isfy them. U ntil then, If they remain open
to conviction, they are doing the honest thing
for themselves and all. But those othejrs;
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___________ that they havo done all th a t___
l*o reasonably asked of them. Ami that they
do thus leave the question 1 think Is true of
them t~ “ “ *-**But,

veem
lace. .. „ _ w ____
„„
They are people In whom deveiuiimmii has lu-en arrested. They are
mental runts and dwarfs. ComtiHtiveness
has, like a growth of weeds, smothered down
love of truth. If the church would admit
them Into her deliberations, they would do.
light in nothing so much as being present
on Sundays to contradict the preacher and
■ask questions.
being allowed this lm;*ptness.they prof rime nnd intrude themselves
upon Spiritualists and others, who Imvo as
little sympathy with them ns the church
Ims, nnd play their pranks there. They can
nut receive any benefit from you because'
the nvenue by which knowledge enters the
mind—love of troth—Is closed In them, not
for repairs, hut crystallized nnd flead, UV.e
the atoms and molecules of a rock .. They
_______
roken cannot give you any benefit, for there Is noth
lauso of habits which hln weirdly Inepiri ing of tliem but an eternal quibble which
atlunal nature could not overcome. She was forever frames Itself* upon their faces In a
alw ays tender of hia name uml fame, and repulsive snarl and frown of denial. They
wrote an eloquent defense of both. Of her never help vou In any work of social or char
later years, Col. Higglnaon says, “ There she. itable purpose, for they believe In nothing
dwelt in her little suit of rooms; youth In so much as IndivIdualisntfNTheir motto Is:
her heart and her voice, nnd on her hair and "Everyone for himself, anilUthNjevJI get I ho
whole of you, as long as I
eleJr!" They
will attend your meetings ^nd- frown them
___she sat, robed In white, with a discreet
down. If possible, or break them up with
ly tinted shadow over her still thoughtful their eternal quibble, If yoft will allow them,
and noble - face. 'She seemed a person em- but they'll never give you a ccnt.to enrry
them on. They left the church becauvs they'
were asked to subscribe. They are familiar
with the obscene passages of the Bible and
________________
,
I d l e dthink
_________
■ „bad book. They are familiar
It a very
plates; that It hasl-eeu translated IntnfWeu- with the obscenity of other looks nnd think
ty languages; that no lessqhan alyty-three them very good. Among Spiritualists, they
distinct translations havo been mado; that quarrel; nmong scientillc Materialists, they
the British Museum contains thirty-flve quarrel; among Inlldels,they quarrel; alone,
English editions of It, ami llpit numberless they quarrel with themselves. And these
dramas have takerrit as n foundation. It Is lire the chaps your folks mean when they
tho most popular book over written liv a jounce upon Materialists and scold them
woman; indeed, It would be difficult to find
a rival a nyw h ere and the secret of It Is,
that Mrs. btow e woe inspired, that Is, the
work was written during a state of mental
and spiritual exaltation, In which her con matter what they say. They have, os a class,
sciousness Was lifted up by a hatred of gi always existed, and probably will continue
gantic wrong. Into a condition of extreme fora long time, But they have no Influence,
vividness and power. From her glowing save where they are In the majority, and
crucible of thought, Individual forms were
cost, which to day seem as full of vitality
os she who created them, The Influx of splrtutes genius, and may nr may not be accom
panied by medlumstilp. The Beecher fam
ily all seem Inspirational to a great degree.

should have a wide circulation. . Although
this number ho* just come to hand It i* dated
February. '
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-Schopenhauer, the great Gtrman philoso
pher, tells us'that he once manifested a sim
ilar gift. In telling his hostess tba-numbera
JNO. C. BUNDY, of .the tickets she had bought In a lottery;
J. TL FBAXCtS, and Zachokke, the Swiss writer, relates in
his autobiography, how he would give lo n g .
TKMM9 OFtSOBSCHrPTIOJf;
accounts of incidents in the lives of perfect
strangers whom he accidentally met. Spir
itualism, and mesmerism, which Is but a
form of spiritual activity, are fo il o f sim i
lar phenomena; and mediums and clairvoy
ants, differing in their explanations, really
Tnm'ttnc wmlHMCf* tor ntarrt^ttQRi »'w,n pror«r4»«
MnI*OAo« Moh? OHoc. if roatlbk WWo turf. <>Mct c*a seem to know no more than the feet of us,
of the rationale of-the-thlng.
The action of light w ill lmprees an image
i the surface of inorganic objects. A fam
“H SS
iliar experim ent is to lay a {toy, or some
other,object on a sheet of w hite paper, and
(isbKitpMS Wookt. «t
expose it for a few minutes to the action of
imp-rinnn u tin
sunlight, and then lay the paper away where
it w ill not bo disturbed. A fter several
l o o k t o ro c n se a s o n w o k s .
months. If the paper be carried into a dark
®£rSm
u*
tor tm tntaJac jmr, wuWirtTtollief r-mtider from
place and laid on a piece of hot metal, the
be luin-J •
of r - I ••»••• '• ,..-—• spectre of tho key w ill appear. Dr. J. W.
n«4*. For Inpunce, If John fimllli h«t p«l<I fa IJ«a , HXII Draper, Profeasor of Chemistry and Physi
»UI bo molted. "J. Smllli I Job. I" If Ik hMool*»Mlo
I Juu ITT., It Will n 3 th«i J. Snrttb I Jus. V u>dl»Uke ology in the U niversity of N ew York, says:
I believe that a shadow never falls upon a
wall without leaving there a permanent
trace,—a trace which might be made visible
by resorting to proper processes'."
■*0flk« RSUBIO-rstUMOmiOkL JOCUAL
If a wafer t« lalijon a su ffic e of polished
<’rt" 0*
J O H C .I C |D V .I u M .r .
letal, which is then breathed upon, and if,
when the moisture o f the breath has evapor
L O CA T IO N ■
ated, tho wafer bp shaken off, wo shall Oml
M*>SMLAa*Ue*'
m WAAilawiotl ,tr.
that the whole pblished surface is not ns it
is before, although-our senses can detect
CHICAGO. ILL., APRIL 1
difTprelfce; for if we breathe again upon
U tW su rfa ce w ill be m oist everywhere ex.Psychic Marvels.
cepTon tho spot previously sheltered by tho
wafer, which will now appear as a spediral
“ Enter Into thine own soul, and hiarvel image on the surface. Again and again we
there," says Isidore. ThotranscendA^t psy- breathe, and ttie moisture evaporates, hut
chic powers of man furnish a subj
Mill the spectral wafer reappears.
life-long atudv and wonder. These powel
If such subtle effects may be produced by
have been proved beyond all doubt The the agency of light, heat, or moisture, why
faculty of clairvoyance, for example, has may not thought 1m equally operative In
been so tested that experienced inveatlga- leaving impressions, recognizable by clair
tom know It to be a fact that does not ad voyant or spiritual senses? The analogies
mit of a question.
of scjouce we have seeu, make this highly
But what is clairvoyance? The word is prohableused to comprehend a large class of pheTrnly has it been said that every roan we
; nomena; psyehometry and prevision,as well meet, every book we read, every picture or
ns that clear-seeing which can read a page lsndacaiw we see, every word or tone, we
of a closed book or describe what is going hear, mingles with our being and modules
-an in an adjoining house. Still the process it. There are cases on record of Ignornnt
by which tills la done Is a mystery. Mr. women, hi states or insanity, utterlngUreek
Parkhurst, of Brooklyn. N. Y., takes a let. and Hebrew phrases, which In past years
ter from the waste-basket of a mercantile they have heard their masters utter, witbfriend, tears It Into strips and' squares,
of course, comprehending them. These
shakes the pieces together, pule them into tones had long been forgotten; the .traces
an envelope which ho seals and takes to Miss
faint that, under ordinary condD
Fancher. He bad not read a word of the lions, they were inappreciable; but these,
-letter. The blind girl takes It, passes tier traces, -were there, and in the intense light
hands over the envelope seveyal times, calls of cerebral excitement they started into
for paper and pencil, and writes the letter prominence,-just as the spectral’image of
tvrbatfm, the seal not having been broken.
the key started into sight on the application
Mr. P&rkhurst opens It, pastes the torn frag
o f heat. It is thus with all the Influences^
ments of the letter together, and finds that
to which we are subjected.’
Miss Fancher had made a literal copy of
In his "Origin' of Civilization," Sir John
the original.
Lubbock says: "The so-called object-souls,
By w hat process was this dono? Does
souls o f useful, arltcles,—tools^flSjiioments,
clear-seeing ( or clairvoyance) rightly des
armor, houses, canoes—hartTa place among
cribe
Ideas, visions, previsions, forms tbis spirits of the Inferior races;" and Sir
of language, and phantom fao-slmtlea of wri
John calls this "a purely utilitarian conceittin g seem to start up aud present them-'
lion of the soul." Utilitarian or not. It is
selves to the clairvoyant's mind precisely
probably drawn from a keen observation of
ns. In an effort of retrospection, by-gone
actual phenomena. In giving a spiritual
scenes, words, and experiences come before
counterpart to plants and trees, the "lower
the normal memory. Whence they come
races” may not have been so stupid ns
we do not kno#>and whence knowledge
physicists credit them with being; though
comes to the clairvoyant he does not know.
the counterpartgjay be more pro|«erly call
Often it is presented to him by emblems. ed a phatilopritfupllcate than a soul.
For Instance we once wrote the name Bush
ln a b m g f recently published in London,
w ith a question adjoined, in a list of depart
e n titled /l-lfe Beyond the Grave, described
ed friends; it was so concealed by being
by a Spirit through a Writing Medium," we
rolled in a compact pellet that It was lm :
tind these statem ents: “ There aro two
possible for the medium to read by his not-,
worlds Interbleuflcd, the natural-and the
mal sense what was on the paper. He 'did
spiritual, and the ‘iJie *» *n « * « t counter
not even touch it; but said; - 1 see a bush,
part of the other. The existence of this
and on It is a scroll, on which are written
spiritual counterpart of earthly objects,
these words." And the words he gawe were
seems to you an extraordinary slate of
an answer to our question,
things, and you cannot take it all Mi yet,
Was this a sim ple act o f clairvoyance on
but when you consider It fully, you w ill see
the medium's part, or did it involve an im
that it is only reasonable." W ithout ac
pression produced on his mind by some in
cepting this doctrine thus barely stated, we
dependent spirit?
think
it may point to an actual phenome
The theory has often been broached by
.
•
thoughtful seers and investigators that non.
In htsH lIhd and Body," the. late Alexan
there m ust be spiritual rtUquhr, relics, or
doubles, nocompsnylng all our thoughts, der Bain remarks of the uncivilized races:
words, w ritings, and acts; that inanim ate “We may very fairly say that the solo theo
objects have their spiritual counterparts. I f ry of mind and body existing In the lowof
this theory be true, does it not help us to stages o f culture, la a double m aterialism
explain earns of the marvels of psychotne- and this does not badly express'the fact.
try and clairvoyance t A sensitive enters a But w hat If it should turn out that tho
■lower races" were really much nearer the
room^quite ignorant that It has been the
truth lit their conceptions of Mind and Body
soene o f a murder or some other tragic oc
than the whole phalanx of^modetn physi
currence. Instantly a sense o f oppression
cists and materialists. Including tho-Ualna,
or horror Is felt.by her, and all at once the
Huxleys, Haeckels, Tyndalls, Leslie Steph
historical fact la presented to her mind, horn
ens and Newoomba?
not ssyr^B y what
The simple truth is tbat-tliese lower races
brought about? What Is tbei
held precisely the opinion that Lord Baoon
these thoughts ? Is It effected
held and modern Spiritualists-hold on the
; spirit unconsciously to
subject. Our savage brethren went Into no
cfplent? or are there In the room spiritual
metaphysical speculations as to the origin
/T e llq u ia which p r in c e the impression f
and nature of thollfe-princlpleand thsuiink'Mr. D. D. ilomerwaa once at a party 1/L,
lng principle; that was beyond their concep
London, whfcn her heard one gentleman say ■
tion as It labeyond ours; they m ight call It
to another, " There's that humbug Home.''
God, or "the Unknown f they doubtless
The celebrated medium glanced at hi]^per
fect stranger'as he was, and instantly had agreed with Bacon, that, so far as their lim
ited Science went, the principle was “sclcnpresented I h i m an 'extraordinary -scene
entlQcally Incognizable."
They further
from the man's past life. Turning to him
agreed with Bacon, that o n ly the p h ysica l
Home spoke words to this effect'; "Sir, In
soul. which is- a th in , w a rm , m aterial sub
the year 1840, on the 4th of June, yon were
stance. is a n otyset a fso ten iijlc knowledgs,*
at a small town in Sussex, The name of
And this is precisely the anticipation of our
which I need not mention. You there got
m ost active Investigators in the phenomena
Into a quarrel with a yonng man whom ydu
of BptritoalUm. So that w hat Bain meant*
thought paid to much attention to----- ■*’
afe a reproach to the Intelligence of the
Here the stranger turned pale, seized “lower raoee," may be discovered to be one
Holne by the arm, dragged him away to a of the highest truths o f an advanced psy
distant part of the room, and said, "For chology.
* •
#
Odd's sake, not another word I I see yon
Thl% "double material lame1'
.have the. power that la claimed for yon. a the
^ existence 0I
tw0o bodies,
oodles, tne
o f tw
the viaibi
visible outask your pardon - The stranger subse- I w a n la o d the Invisible Inward, e a c h ____
queotly became one of his beat friends.
■[
and therefore not Immaterial
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may co.exist w ith the most refined concep- Spiritualism in A ustralia—The Harbinger
of Light
tiunsk)f that divine lullux, continually act
ing. by which we live and think, and which
It la with pleasure we receive this ably
Is the soul o f our souls. Nothing, there
fore, can be more falsa than the charges conducted monthly, froqi Melbourne, A us
by our adversaries, that Spiritual tralia. It Is umier the management of W.
ism Is equivalent to a low form of mate ^H,-Tcrry, who has thrown Ills whole soul
rialism. On the contrary, it is the highest/M n to\lio success of the cause he so nobly ad
conception possible of spirit, since it makes vocates. From the last number wo learn
it the lord df matter, and an influx from jrhe that Spiritualism is rapidly extending In
the Australian continent. The clergy and
energy by which the universe was tre
ated and Is sustained. It is a painful consffl- the bigots who control the press, are arrayed
eration that by our tboughts.'our writings, agalnst'the trance speakers who o v m y Sun
and our acts, wo are daily making duplicated day evening draw crowded aiidieqces'.st the
spiritual tmpre4si<}aiu which* subsist, and ' largest theatres. Mr. Thomtnr'Walkej is
may return “l o plague Lire Inventor." Swe-' speaking at Melbourne. Mr*. Britton in Syd
denborg somewhere tells us that once in ney, and Dr. Slade, and the musical medi
tho Spirit-world his saw exact transcripts um, Jesse Shepard, are also, bolding stances.
of writings that tllp author thought bad It would seem that the gifts of a ll of them
been destroyed during his earth-life. Let are greatly enhauced In theYar awo>04riny.
The Victorian Association of Bplrittoliata
it then, tbattour utterances are in
harmony with o u t highest conceptions of hold regular meetings for Investigation and
tho truth. Let ushear in mind that notdply discussions, which ore-popular, and alt met
the bad deed. Wit the biul thought, has its crowded audiences.
Mr. L. E. llarcus gavo an admirable lec
spiritual counterpart, and peralstsVlille we
im agine it dead. What hlglie/ln ceutlvo to ture before the Adelaide Secular and Free
pure and circumspect morality,' could Discussion Society, on the ISth o f January...
there befyian that Issuing froth' considera- It was one of the largest attendances of
llke these, which cafty the stamp of the season. A t Its close he received a vote
of thanks, ami astonished the voters by say
ifle probability T
ing, "he would not give a snap of the lingers
Flonor to Fichte.
for any of them who were convinced by
wh’at he could tell them. A ll he desired to
Im manuel Hermann Fichte, now in his do was to awaken an Interest In the subject
eighty-third year, is one of the moat cele
get them to Investigate for themselves.
brated philosophical writers o f Germany. He’had no faith in a Spiritualist who had
Some twenty years ago he was convinced not been convinced by his own experience
o f the fundamental facts o f Spiritualism. for tjieexperience of others was never sat
It ^a s his good fortune to learn them through isfactory." The Victorian Association of
one of the most disinterested scholars and Spiritualists, through their secretary,-atpowerful mediums ovflr connected with tempUM to arrange with Mrs. Brittnn for a
Spiritualism, the late BuronTiuIdenftufibp, course of lectures to follow Mr. Walker's. .It
author of “L a R fa U te des Esprlts."—Thofound tluft that lady intended to visit
Baron was a medium for physical phonon* Melbourne at her own convenience and to
cna of a m ost convincing kind. Independ ignore both the Association and Mr, Walker,ent’ w riting was got in liia presence tinder and was determined to' spekk 'whether he
conditions that did not admit of'a doubt, A
lecturing or r.ot,-9Tho editor adds; "It
profound Hebrew scholar, agtuitleuien by
> bc^Vgrelted llm t M n.. Britton has
birth and in his feelings,and independent In taken thm course, wbWirwfll sertalnly low
his circumstances. It is not surprising that lie er her in the estimation of . many who were
impressed those who came within Ills sphere her friends.- A full com m ltleoof eighteen
with a sense of Ills perfect sincerity, his in have unanimously p:i»sed a resolution to
telligence, and the genuineneas of the pho; Ignore.her and Iter movement here."
>mena, to which he held a medial relation.
Fichte ha s recently pul forth a pamphlet
The Compass and tlie Spirits.
i Spiritualism, in which he tells us, that
notwithstanding his age and Ms exemptionDr. Blade 1s at Melbourne, Australia, and
fronj the controversies of tho day, lie feels his remarkable tests there are exciting a.
it his duty to bear his testim ony to the great profound interest. The Melbourne A rgus
fact of Spiritualism, and he thinks it the speaking of Ida testa, says, “ A gentleman
duty o f every man with equally earnest con in Sidney called on Dr. Blade, and took with
victions to do the same. “No one," he says, him n compass. Placing It on the table, be
"should keep silenL" Spiritualism, he tells requested the doctor to put his hand on-tt,
is the rat ideation of the belief in the im- but, contrary to Ids expectations, the needle
m ortaUtyof the soul by means of the evi moved not. They then joined hands,' and
dences of psychical experience. He refers the doctor putting one hand to the needle,
lo the phenoh»etr» through Slade, which are covering his visitor's hands with his other
decisive for the cause of Spiritualism in one, was astonished himself to see the needle
Germany." Their genuineness was mad^ deflected more than sixty tyjgrecs. The day
clear to some of the Urst physicists of Eu
following I was up ngaln to see him, and he
rope—to Zollner, Fechner, Scheduler, and told me of this, bearing out exactly w hat
WmTWeber, the celebrated electrician from my friend the scientist had said, and turn,
Gottingen. There Is no retreat from what ing round to his side table he took a sm all
has tieon gained, and tho advance o f the compass from It. and placing It between us.
great fact is fully secured. TheW ade phe joined hands with tne and said. 'T his Is
nomena, he says, were observed under-cou- the way we did It,' but to bis surprise the
ditions that, “ preclude nil imposture or u eedledld not move. '.Why,' said he, 1that*
/pTfeiridlgltation"
iB curious, it moved yesterday, but perhaps
Fichte anticipates the greateet possible the spirits want you to do IL‘ I disengaged
licnefll to the cause of religion and morality my hnnd-from his, and held it towards the
from the progress o f Spiritualism. "The needle, and tj Immediately followed my An
proot that the future state Is a continuity ger whichever side l‘ put it. He then pushof tho preseut one," he says, "and to be af
io compass far from us, to the extreme
fected by all earthly experiences, and by edge of the table, and we sat away, but In
our fundamental sentim ents and affections in full view of it. ' N ow,' said Dr. Slade,
while here, Whether pleasant or grievous,
Will tho spirits please revolve the needle,
empowers us to meet the moral obligations if we wish it?' Three rapjtanswered him,
of- life, entirely abstracted from consider and the needle, with no One near It, turned
ations of future reward or punishm ent round several times. Perhapqsclentiflrtnen
llqro in cartli-iife we have it in our power will explain this, hut before they attempt
to seize our future destination. "Certainly," It, let them take their own, compasses, and
he adds,' " U this a serious revelation at a the doctor will, I doubt not, be only too hap
time when manklnd' has long since become py t o convince them."
accustomed to displace their c a re/o r ih e /u ture fr o m th eir d a ily routine, as a consider
The Thirty-First Anniversary at Battle
ation’ not aflecting lbp|r in terest”
Creek, Mich.
Theecare golden Words from, the vener
I
The thirty-first anniversary was celebra
able German sage, asui we,can assure him
ted
at
Battle
Creek, Mich., commem
that they will be profoundly appreciated by
March
30th
and
continuing
three
our best Atflerlcan •Spiritualists, and that
his testim ony, so earn est so clear, and put Great Interest and enthusiasm was mani
Itt so phlloeophlcifl a form, will bo prized,- fested. M rs.djlie Child, Br. J. V. Bpencer,
and have great Influence In the future. We' Rev. A . J. Fisbback, Mrs. R. Shepard, Geo.
send our greoling to our venerablo brother A. Geer, Mrs.' R. C. Simpson, Miss Hildreth.
In the faith, and hope, that there may be Mr. Sanborn. Mrs. C. H .' Talmadge, H.
some bappy years of the earth-life still in Willis, Dr. P. T. Johnson, Mr. Earle, Mr»store for him. Birt l f n o t hcjnay reat ks: A. A. Whiting, Henry W illis, Mm. Child,
sored that ills noble teachings will not be Judge ilcC racken, Mrs. L. E. Bailey and
unfruitful. They w ill be a seed of life for others were present, and’ took ^an active
.part in the procceedlngs. Mrs. Simpson
generations y et to come.
gave several stances, the m ost Important of
which- Is related by Bro. A. J. Fisbback in
A n n iv e rsa ry E xercises At Utica.
another colum n.. We vyould be glad to give
The F irst Society of Spiritualists of Uti a full report of the proceedings, consistingj
ca, N ew T ’ork, celebrated the thlrty-flret of lectures, ’-cooferencfes, singing, e tc , butI
annl v e n a i y Of modern Spiritualism, at Gar- our space forbids.
ton 1,1all, March 81st. Mr. A . A. Wbecloek
Strange reverses happen in N ew York.
made the principal address, an abstract of
which was published In the U tica H erald. Suffice it to say that' Lawrence Stanton, a
He said, “ From a medlumship of twenty- wealthy man pwldlng there, was reduced
to
abjoct poverty, and ^elug -alck, he was
three yearn 1 have positive knowledge of
th is unseen world, and my experience does taken to a Roman Catholic hospital. Final
not differ from that of thousands of other*." ly the physician said he w as dying, and a
minister,
f tav. Mr. Smith, c u p s and admin
A fter the lecture an entertainment w as giv
istered the consolation of the Gospel. He
en by the ladles.
sprinkled the forehead of the dvingm an,
baptized him In the nam eof the Father and
Clapp of the Bon and of the Holy .Ghost The
Alonso Noble, L. D. Dibble, F . Vf.
W*.C
and Ed/W . Freeman, of Battle Creek, Mich writer well remarks that-probably such a
igan, attended a stance glyen by Mrs. Simp- Christian combination never before occur
so o while there during theriate convention, red on earth—a Baptist m inister in a Ro
and they all attest to bar genuineness,
man Catholic hospital, reading an Episcopal
oral messages were received ^w riting
baptismal form, w d sprinkling a .penitent
produced under a tumbler o f water .sitting believer, with a slater of charity acting as
on a slate, and several flowers were brought, an assistant, aqd Preabyterian and Eplfooall .being accomplished in a (satisfactory
__ lea witnessing and' rejoicing, in the

reecpUbn of a new disciple Into tbs king
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dom of C hrist A mlllenlum is certainly not
impossible.

The report of Mnss’Oonventlon at Cleve
land was received too late for this Issue.
The interest In Mr. Thomas Walker's leoturea at Melbourne, Australia, continues
unabated. N
Mr. .F letcher, who halls from Boston,
Mass., is still ontertaln|ng the Spiritualists
of London, England, with his lecture* and
tests.
The debate between E. V. Wilson and
Rev. Uriah Clark, at Hartford.Ct., has cloaOn tho last night the audience y a s
very large,
f t is to be observed that kings are ofn very ardent Spiritualists. Louis ’Na
poleon never wearied of what Mr. Epea
SargontcallS "supersensual manifestations."
J. Madison Allen informs us that the Spir
itualists of A tlante, Oa., duly celebrated
LbeAhirty-flrst anniversary. There was a
large attendance, and everything psssM of
very pleasantly.
The Northw estern C hristian Advocate
(Methodist) publishes the advertisement of
Rev. Adam Miller's book. "Life in theO thcr World." It is a book devoted to the spir
itual philosophy.
Daniel Ayres has received an excellent
communication froin’hls w ife, through the
medlumship of Mrs. Mary 0. Jacoto. of Lou
isville, Kentucky, which gives him great ■
consolation and comfort.

aid.
.Anybody who will trust such a fellow,
ought to get beat.
T. P. Barkas, F. G. 8„ says’: “I have, in
good daylight had writing produced within
tho covers of a tightly-tied book, when it
quite impossible that such writing
could, under the circumstances, be produc
ed by any trick or deception."
It Is said that Kaiser William, of Ger
many, kept Mr. Home with him throughout
the Franco-l’rusalnn war, hut while trust
ing in a general^way to spiritual counsels,
he looked out that the materialism of heavy
artillery and needle-guns was not lacking.
We have received the second edition of
the "Stenograllk Teecher," by John Brown
Smith. We huve no doubt it answers the
purpose w ell for which U was Intended.
For particulars, address E. B. Parke, P. O.
Box 104, Chicago, 111.
We regret to learn that Dr. E. W. Stevens _
u been confined to his room since March
1st, afflicted w ith lnllatHcnatory rheumatism
and nouralgla of the heart and lungs. For
several days his Afe w as considered in great
danger. Ho Is now Kmdually recovering.
The debate botweea E. V . Wilson, and the
ev. Dr. Clark, at Hartford, C t , excited
a great deal of attention. Tho H a rtfo rd
D ally Times gave a fair report of the argu
ments presented. The cause of Spiritual
ism w ill not suffer in the hand's of Mr. W il
son.
'
F i f t y - o n e N ew Srnscntni(iw were se
cured for th e J o u r n a l by Bro. Hudson
Tuttle, at the late Cleveland Convention.
A united effort by a1l,-those who Approve of
our course and feel that It represents tholr
view s, would soon give, us arf lm mense cir
culation.
^
In London, England, there Is a ‘'Spiritu
alists’ Im provement Class," that meets ev
ery Wednesday evening. This class is
m eant for the spiritual and moral develop
ment of its members, by readings, and origi
nal papers, followed by a conversation, so
that all can take p a r t
“The Bible of Bibles.” by Kersey Graves,
and "Chapters from the Bible of the Ages,"
by Giles B- Btebblns, are unlike In Idea and
aim, the former a Bible criticism mainly,
the latter a compilation of rare gospels, old
and now, which Is now In lta. fifth edition,
to thousands having been sold.
A-vote of tljanks was tendered to Mrs.
Shepaiyl at the Battle Creek (Mich.) meet
ing for her valuable services in the state,
and a resolution was adopted recommend;
ing her.to the friends in the Eastw hereshe
is going. Bbe has given excellent satisfac
tion as a lecturer.
Mr. Wilcox, of Milan, On has secured
the Orange Hall at Spears’Corners, for the
purpoee o f holding spiritual meetings. He
wishes lecturers passing on the Lake Shore
Railroad to stop on their way, and Invitee
correspondence. Both Mr. and Mrs. Wil, c o i are teaTous In -the cause, having tx^n
Convinced through, their ow n m edlumship.’
L. V a n ’B o o tte n , invites correspondence
on the route from Cleveland to Denver, CoL,
in regard to arrangements for lectures on
Spiritualism. Ho has practiced law foraeveral years In Cleveland, and is eaidviwqfce
well versed in the spiritual philosophy?
Parties wishing to engage- hla services
should address him at once at 07 Ontario
street, Cleveland, Ohfo.
J. Madison A llen has closed a very suc
cessful B|x weeks lecture engagement In At
lanta, Go., and Is now re-engaged for the
month of April. He w ould like to make
further engagements for the spring and
summer. H a wfll probably-revisit Chattenoffga, T enn , and thence by H untsville
and other points In Northern Alabama: and
Tenneasae, through Arkansas, etc. Parties
dealring lectures and stanoea, all alcmjtthe
line, should write at onoe to box 627 (Atlan
ta. Gs.
/W 'i
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N ew Y ork.afetv ileya slnefe tqtt large nml
thusiaatic audience. Ill* subject was, "The
Great Controversy.'* The E xpress of that
city makes a gnod^rnport of his luliireas;
among other things In. his favor, saying,
" The gentleman's production was of the
moat finished quality rind was delivered
"'with the earlieetness and fervor of one who
la seeking after truth with his whole heart.”
A short tim e ago, Win. Schwartz, of New
York, committed suicide by shooting him
self. It appears that his w ife died a year
ago, and before her death told him that stifi
had dreamed of finding him on the floor
with a bullet hole In his temple. He was
found in all particulars as she had proph
esied. Who foresaw the future, and- Im
pressed this Incident on the mind of his
w ife?
“Strange Vtsltorsl'' The E lm ira (N. Y J
Aileertisir mentions a case of a little girl
taken with diphtheria—in looking into the
child’s throat, the mother saw a mtcroeiKiu
•moving, which she removed together with
another, which are now on exhibition at a
city drug store. The largest Is fully one
quarter of an inch long. Verily, there are
"strange visitors" noj, mentioned in books,
or dreamed of in o;ir philosophy.
The thlrty-flrst anniversary of modern
Spiritualism was observed at Portland, Me.,
by the spiritualists of that city alttl vicini
ty. Congress Hall was tilled with an audi
ence who listened to the interesting exer
cises with close attention. Mr. M. A. Ilianchard presided, and «n eloquent address
was given by Mrs. Helen M. Palmer. She
took'as the linsis of her remarks, the 7th,
8th and Mth verses of the 12th chapter of
Acts.
C_
Jas. A. Bliss, who, since the decline in re
ceipts from hla Punch and Judy show, has
hcei) acting as sort of man-of all-work for
Jonathan, his hacker. Is still true to bisold
instincts, and defrauds the government liy
sending out circulars enclosed'in Uoharts’
.paper. In that way lie Is aide to scatter
over the country for two cents what would
| dost
CO! him several dollars in postage If sen!
\ hhonestly.
o
Two negroes wore lately hung In New
lent county, Va. Although guilty of mur
der, having confessed the crime, they did
not appear troubled on account o f the fact
that they were to lie hung. Before the ex
ecution they were allowed by the sheriff to
partake of refreshments, which occupied
their attention about an hour. They appeared very jovial, and claim ed that they
were “going rljjJit to gl^ry."
Thu marriage of Mr. Miller Wilber, o f,
Birmingham, (>., to Miss Hattie Kellogg, of
Berlin Heights, occurred on the 25th ofMarch at the residence of the bride’s fa
ther, Hudson Tuttle officiating. The affair
was pronounced by the guests most unani
mously, a success. The happy pair who
start on the voyage of life with such fair
prospocts, have the congratulations and
well w ishes of a host o f friends.
A n exchange says: T > . D. Home has led
the m ost,rom antic life. Ho is a native of
^Scotland, but came to the United States in
1B42, When he was nine years old. He work
ed fta a factory at N ew Britain, Conn., till
ho was seventeen. A t that tim e the alleged
m anifestation began, and since then his ca
reer h a g b een m ost remarkable. H e has
spent tim greater part of his tim e in Eu
rope. His flret wife was a Russian princess,
h»d he was marrlod In tho presence o f'th e
Czar. He has held sfances 1u_lhe palaces
of most o f thp mouarchs of the otdjsmeW,
and.has received from' them and from oth
er admirers gifts of jew els and money, of
which the aggregate value is, perhaps, a
quarter of a million dollara”
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f>nN SUMPTION!!

A VIST largo portion ol the Chert* factoiles
id dslrlc* throughout the West and Nortbwcat

D U I1
CAN O f CUBED
( l have a|jWlUTC^ rocit| for ll,. s'..V(. .|i-, i .u

isrjr affections. ottcoUiucsIncurable, "linncn’i
lltvnthlal JYxtJl**,” reach directly the aeat of the
dlaeaae, and give almost In,taut relief, 25c a box.

M-.h a v t n t t i i i: T iti iv r i N i : ou uu*
jltjpffao In Ant Nllffmr. 4i 11*• Itr.n.a an.I a t

"W iu t a h b roc h o ibu ' t K iiOauoiT i r t ’’—Be.
cause the penalties of physiological laws are not
executed seedily, ionic fancy they are void But
when, the system breaks dawn, and almost hope
less complications ,ail«c, which the family physi
cian, by reiuod of hU limited experience, falls to
relleye, the pertinency of the shove Inquiry Is#ap
parent. Many remedies hare bean *[H,elally lire
pared for these esses, and many physicians are
bidding for their patronage- As before miking a
IN AXRIMCA AND IXIIOPK!. ^
>uretinae of land, a "search” Is required, any the
tile carefully examlued, so Invalid a should care
fully Investigate the datum of any physic
lo' Il2lifl.0a ^ w i l \ l i»r r«*ur?t mall »£u«ii«ifM|
Ing to treat stru c k illaeascj. Ur. Pierce's Family r--nU!Mnic ffltlM-n fl-rtiiu<*ittfvl tlrurr*. »ir*«5 ^ircrtlotmu.
Medicines are well, known; and have effected
many cures where eminent physicians hafefsilrd,
yet to accommodate 'surgical and complicated
cases, and thoso desirous of being restored speedlly, Ur. Fierce baa erected ail elegant eioltsilura,
at a cost of nearly half a million dollar*. No Id a
•lltutlon In the world offer* advantage* superior
to those found In this establishment. Haifa score
of physicians are In attendance, several of whom
h*Tc been prominently connected with leading
‘
'
ind Kuninean Hospital*. FvCtJ 1m.
proied facility for hastening a .........
cure .
a liberal
expenditure.of money could secure
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H ,IAN M I L E S fit* H O A D

E D I SONS

M t ' t l i f i t i i t l A lx H o r n li v t *
. Mr s . D. J o b s s t g x , Artist, No. 2d Throop *t----, = I
< 1 BODY A N D FOOT i'LASTF.R !
Chicago, 111. Water Color Portrait* a specially.
AND
, X.
tH-liW 2. '
A Tonacco a n t id o t e , manufactured and sold
by J A Uetnsobn ft Co, of Cleveland. O, Is ad
vertlacd by tbe proprletorr In another column.
The Arm, we believe. Is responsible, and the rcm.
edy I* highly s|>oken-of by those familiar with Ita
Da. Ka y n e h , burgeon-and Eclectic Physician,
Merchant* Building, Cor. La Salle and Washington 8te , examines dlaeaae Ulalrvojantly; adjusts
Elastic Trusses for tho cure of Iterate, and fur
nishes them to urdcr. 8eo hla advertisement In
another column.
>
8. B. B r u n ts , M. I)„ continues hla Office Prac
tice at No. 3 Vau Nest Place (Charles street, cor
ner of Fourth), New York, making uso of Electri
cal, Magnetic and other Subtile Agents In the cure
of ebrruilc disease*. Dr. Brttlan has had twenty
years' experience and eminent success In treating
the tnfllmUlns peculiar to Iho female constitution,
jy -MUUr f t im Ih Io i ■ftelAudj .in l .'V Mart qjtcicieoj
lie medics. Meny esse* may be la ste d at a dla*
tauce. Letter* calling for partlcuLyrtoformatlon
and professional advice should cncJdsi Five Dob
Ur*.
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Brasca's Positive and Negative Powders for
isle at thU office. Price U OOper box Ui ltf.
,)T4'
by an East India missionary the formula
pie vegetal.In remedy, for the speedy ana perma
nent cure fur consumption* broucbltla, catarrh,
asthma, and all throat and lung affections, also t
positive and radical cur* for nervous debility aim
all nerrouf .complaints, after having tested Ita
wonderful curative power* In thousands of cases,
ha* felt It hit duly to make it known to hla suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive, and a de•Iro to reltevo human suffering, I will send, free
of charge, to all who dealft It, this recipe, with
full directions for preparing and using, In Ger
man, French, or English. Bent by mall by address
ing with sump, naming this p*I>cr. W. W.'Bberar,
HB Power*' Block, Rochester, N. Y.
■M-1S -M-lSeow '

■T arraat* all .Iru-rl-itairOand Mmoui flultj* In »Ij*
JTr%u5f
r»jf

^

JOHN < l t ^ k l l t . f l i l e * « «

B r ta n s-tm r fA B L L

IT 1«• Urt. In^ofitMlaln* nrvxol id tiiuttraail* apn'n u>oa
Mrtdff of C1M, that tto« Bolma-% Ut*r tin I Stotnnrh rad
will tlu all Ihftt U cUtm«4 for it. It «|li rara Favrp tnJ
Afar. Pillow iHwwdan. Uvpf CumnlAlau. Intrrmltt+Bt
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BATES 4 HANLEY,

1*m p ” ■tfuiw«'J7irV‘I w J .
Maii,|*r* for tbe Nvrtlioral,
w isco y eis i n n
Speaking of the Thlrty-llret anniversary
wmS w m
" a " rMf'ilfo «,
exercises at Utica, N. Y .,th e Huffy Observer
a s : s S M x f a ^ ^ a i — 'published there, says: -ttBeyond the facts
• r rn*hVtMalafiR-b raftarngrr .. / %
furnished by Mr. Whoelock, we are able,
•
.if lurrv-r.zi N Hm r.
through other sources of information, to
*.ou p m*Ut. I*«u1 And Mlnocopulh Kaih^ o ......
- follow the growth of Spiritualism, and trace
l*S 5 b J u tS S I S i f f S m.‘'
>*
Its beginning. Andrew Jackson D avis pre ptrtlfuUn >ddrw>. J <*. MiCDHPT ACO CMQVO. III.
ceded tbe Fox girls by some years In bis
j! :
tu .^
f ills '
manifestations. While In a state of alleged '‘P IN VNVVWtlng « •ril. Odw all the rairrIn Farf«. f e a S a s% :
'Kscept Ssadaf. i Rk c m BaturJa, IDally.
»J II U l UOn* d-jeo t^aotirol gKirdgM (round corner- < U | carotaeigtowaaka A /lac* Oar's with earn. He.
unconsciousness he dictated m atter enough'|V^•4)
Card* wit* fonr Nam* and roucofrapb. onfr « r*«i«11
CIIICAUO, ROCK I8LAND AND PACIFIC.
Oama AallAiv'tie. LruangOo.,UUtoovUlerOi.
to make a large volume/ published under dvMQ. •) OUi1 lUmputc of Actr*Mr« fall |-ariktt:«n a*d a 90
yol. coraar.Van Bare, aoj Shcrmi. stn*>a Clly U.
Ahfl title o f “ N ature, HW Divine .R evela 5 5
oOitc. HClark lUwt, Ukarmaa Itouaa.
tions, and a Voice to ManMfed.” H e was
T H E D IN 8 E E f t G O N A R D GO’ S
- UIBAVTIVtU. KVXCa-BLOOMlIVU
en an uneducated youth, but his book Is
ritten ln good English. In .this volume
'.Ur. Davis predicted tins' physical phenome
ar. it. f i i t i i r s T t . i t . tt*F«nea
UVOMMOUATIOX.
na that,subsequently occunted.",
T H « B IS T IN T H E W O R L D .
Otar tirewt ■neelalty ta mrarl-e and dlgrthuffay
II. D. Mockay’s lecture tour for this sea W I L L B E
EKT F B E E
the** BwaasSinU n*M*. YlV<IW..vr arrow# ***A
son, has closed. Ho has met With excellent
Plan ia, Mlliable far
bloDni- Iv IIMt
aUahl poat-officea. S Kplrwaid V .rt.tU a, yeur
success. He returns to his home In Leavenjkt& tito mjaddrw
...... ‘V A S S A L • U K .& r f * |
worth, Kansas.
Mrs. Lane, Mrs. Bailey, and Mrs. French,
all, of Hlcblgan, together with others who
T in e uixfiK.F. * . r o x t t t n CO.,
fcHXCAOO, ALTOVft-JtrrwUlS, AND CBICAOO
Km * O raw an,W w t tirov», Cheat«r t t-,Pa.
aided them, have our sincere thanks for lists
KANSAS CITY ft DENVER SHORT LINE.
»»l«_________ .■
.
of new subset '

,

I I O T S l u ll ll..

niK'AtlO AND X0KTIIttE8TF.lt>.

nrj Truablpa. IrrsgruUr ArfbHi of Ikm Hhii Ulh«nm»lUH>,
.HUlSca^aln &&l£* {ul*h
^ ***’
Wr^,^»y% oaY:nU; j ^ >and ag<cUv«iv»<M. Ii reinuncofa II
Mlf
to rrery Mow^old.
-----^
ULAJHTOTINT ELIMINATION'S F*OSS LOCK OF
Krjtd for our (waiplikl. givtr.f nktandnl laftiriaaUoDam)
H a u l —Dr. Butterfield will write you a dear,
' nutton to iho rwbtjr.-ltewam of nolaonon* am)
pointed and correct diagnosis of your dlaeaae, It*
lin-biihiBff »urrod1*ij»-n Ibr market Hr dealfniRg
■npnudp'rd ff.1\«DtuewraV» U a>l4 no Iba rej.*juir*n •*f
causes, progress, and the prospect of a radical
cure. Examine* the. mind as well as the body.
Enclose One Dollar, with name and age. Address
E. F. Butterfield, M. IX, Syracuse, N. Y.
Ci’kas Evany Casa o r P itt* .
25-15

(lelcd an
to gtvtng diagnosis by lock
sand* have beta cured with magnetised remedies
prescribed by her Medical Bund.
PisoHoaii n tjjprra*.—Enclose lock of patient's
hair and IlffPwGtvo the name, age and sex.
Remedies sent by mall to all part* of the United
States and Canada*.
ty C irc u la r containing testimonial*and system
of practice, sent free bn application.
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may require, sad Is
ough wars# of Local sad
Uoo e w applied to tho euA of theoo
•access Is attested by thousands. HU office la at,
103 BWte Street—corner of Washington-Chicago
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M U P lC T IO N A B K
Contalcing nearly 10,500 wonts, /
P h y s io lo g y .

A Scientific and Popular Expoxition of th* ftrd amentil Problem! of Sociology.
B j B . T . T B 1 I .L , ■ - B.

T^uial“ ptvlX<-. t hsAs named It

D n P ie rc e 's Favorite Pre sc rip tio n

NATURE'S LAWS IN HUMAN >»FE;
A lt E x p o n ltio n o f N pirH u m ]fain.
r w x a f ir

S-

IWIhkclass
w'wtSwTwssaka

R E L I& IO -P H IL O S O ^ H X C A L

<

Voicesfromllic iTro|ilc,
A n n m r o n n . i T i o n on, v a r i o u s
R V B irx m rK R T A in m u t o tii» :
h a r m o n ia i. r m i.o s o p n Y .
I)iin ‘l M o |i mjr I’n p e r.
Peter Bankrrd, In renewing t|l» «nl>.cilptlon,
u ; i : “The following poetry, cut from * newapa.
per, eipreascs my sentiment* • I «m like the (el
tow who bat) hit prayer prlnte J_omJ puled oo
(bo bead o( bla bed. All he bad tqkay wa*. ‘Thote
are mr sentiments:'"
Don't slop my paper. priori r
Don't ttrlke my name off yeO.
Von know the Umee are atringvnt.
And dollart bard to get;
But tue a little harder
D whet I mean to do.
Andd eerape
scrape th
the dlmca togrth- r.
Enough fur
t c ant afford to drop It,
-I And ltdoeant pay
To do without a paper,
However others may;
I bate to u k mr neighbor*

Tou c ant tell bow we mlu It.
If It, by any (ale.
Should happen not to reaeb u».
And thing* go all awry.
The children want their elorlee, '
And wife le anxious, ton.
At Drat to gUtnce It over,
And then to read it through;
...id I to read the leadcra.
And con the book eeriewr,
And aean the corrcapondenei
And every scrap.of new*.

/\
" - f*

1 cannot do without It,
Itlanouae to try,
The other people take It.
And, printer, eo m—‘ ’I, too. rnuat keep me po«ud
And know what'a going o
Or feel and be accounted
Then take It kindly, printer.
And want* not few.you know, •
But I tauat hare my paper.
Coat what It may to me.
And do without my tpa.
printer, don't you atop it,

• And regularly . . .
And Jet It brio* ua weekly
Ita weleomrd benlaou.
It la a well known fact that for a doteo years
the Jot-anil, baa never been refuted to a sub
scriber because be had not the money to pay la
advance. Wa art aware that “caah la not ao plen
ty," and have been Indulgent; we have now a right
to u k that the thoneands who have eald to ua,
• • “Take It kindly, printer,
If pay be aomewbat alow,'*
trill make every exertion to pay their Indebtedneu to the Aoonvai. Each debt la small, but In
the aggregate atrounta to many thouaand dollars
Resol re to do your duty and pay up forthwith.
Am K ir e l l e n l T e a t.
In one uf your Issues of the Jo c stiL , yo<
those who have treasured up evldeuersof
ua to write out such facta for the
Phave been an InreaUgator of Spiritualism for
more than twenty yearn
---------------- - —dlumlatle. but have Istored under many dlsadvantagra In development. Previous to IUT4. I wrote
cunumoD, aeld to be Chinese, BanscrK, ancient He
brew cbuactcra,ete. In December, 1)174,1 met with
the misfortune of losing an eye and employing
Mrs. Jesse Miles, a Dae healing medium of this
city to treat me magnetically. After Jour months
1 recovered eo u to move about. During the
lima aha treated me, there seemed to be a change
i occasionally Impressed
mother. Mrs. Alexander Martin, of 'North Bloom/
field, Ontario Oo ,N. T . passed to Bplrlt-Ufe, One
evening soon after while anting alone, I asemed
to feci her presence, and I was Impressed to write
n poem addreued to my mother, expressing much
Joy at theebaoge and describing many beafillful
scenes In ber new home. This my mother copied
and aeot to Mr. Martto, telling him bow It came.
He replied tn a abort time, thanking ber kindly
for the communication, thinking It beautiful, ‘
expressing doubt ln-rtgard to Its coming from
wife, saying she never .wrote poetry. He SL._,
bawarer, that If she could coma and tell where
years before, snd which she bsd laved for
their grand-chtidren, It would be' a Boa teat, aod
at himself and famunablc to Bud them. My parents expreued them,
selves quite certain that I would be. able to tell
him where they were, but 1 told them I could gel
no Impressions Iw regard to them. Beveral daja
after, while at pork.ou the farm, a few lines ofpoetry were constantly -In my mind. Just after
dinner, while father aod.I were still seated at the
table, he read a letter Juat received from the uncle
and turning to me Said, " I believe you can yet
tell where those pamphlets are." I said to btm;
"Hire me yonr letter, and a pencil." which he did,
aod I Immediately wrote lb* following lines on
tha margin:
"You've looked In g/ecr, now look In white.
Quite near tha bedfhst at the right, \
’ Aa yon go la-afid turn around,
\
Tta there the pamphlets can be ( UM-^_
I passed the letter back to him, and after read.
Ing tha eomamnl^atlon ha said be would ------id the lines to&fm. I begged him not to do at
factions given,
gf
aa I...................................I
had no fallh In the directions
and felt
lid qiiy
me. But 1.
that the friends would
qyly laugh aat.t.—
*
***llff CC"***1^ •* *k*
* w' 1— •*-*
the jfbelog
aeot. In don Urns
rtaglbe pamphlets were found
an answer eeaar, saytnglhe
Juat aa directed, la my uncle’, sleeping room.
Query: Where were they previous lath e finding
of them! We ere asanred'hy the fatally the! they

0

r t'll.l lln lM s '

happy lhen lc
______ f. he might .have had — ------ge of being "hunted down, evenfto the death."
Whatever The error* of the Atheist “ *,v*
------ they—
a bloodthirsty spirit. If they hare a belief,.(and
who says they have not!) they are able doubtless
to express It. If not established to a Urine fslth,
It certainly la not through obstinacy or becaus£
they are vlclou*. A* a class I believe they are
honest, certainly too honest to assent to what
they ere notable to comprehend aa being In a
doctrinal tense true. For their unbelief, this good
Christian editor, If he la not misquoted, would
■' ‘ of sensible, -villager* and fsmere
,-w. ______
them down, even ._
the death.’* If these “wild beasts" cannot be kept
In chain*, the follower* of the gentle and loving
Jesus should, tomahawk to band, enter upon
pa|b. Verily this la “peace on earth and
good w ill--------Now, what IsUra-oflense of the Spiritualist that
should brttyled a “wild bcaat," III only to be
by- Christian sharpshooters t Well,
st a Hod of Jnallce rules In the uniif a mao sows the wind, he will reap
_e wuiriwinu;
____
rhlrlwlnd; lust
that ne
he ci
cannot
tin. .In any
that woid, without being compelled to pay ror It
In lutliucb a way a* Hod, who knows tha nature

i

d of hla genius, tt
Immortals wCo had returned and poured Into hla
Impressive brain the Ideas that enabled h lr *~
___ _ *“
,„reeUou. I
perfect hit
‘
_______
vnluabl* discoveries
lu science end mvchenlea. orlglrate In the Spirit,
world and ace Impressed upotrthe brain of tensl.
lively nrganlied inodrims. ybojare best adapted
___ and giving them _________
. .. — .
pose of ameliorating the coiJdlllon of the laboring
poor, and elevating the gr«at mate of humanity.
And herein Ilea tlio great mistake of Mr. Singer:
he epprobrlatod the great wealth given to him by
-the Aogel world lo selfish purpose,* ; sold bla me-

2nd poor
will reeelv* tha bleaaldg alike y l>lng Ifom
labor^avlog machine of Icrdtj. add of Ihe'grei
discoveries that ere to be made Initbe nea'rtuti
which will enable every lemperate, barmonlal mai
tn live lllfbsa prince, support and educate f - ' —
lly by lanorfbg four hor— — day,
■**“ 'leaving
— 1 the
iHIvatlon' of'lbo mind,
splrlluatvmprovement, and healthful recreation.
I have hsd aomesingular experleucea regarding
spiritual ImpreaalODt, at I call them. In jiraclical
mechanical lurenllona Up lo tho age

1

K

C

under the fell disc sac,snd died at length In my arms.
But now I taw her again—all trace* of lingering
disease bad vanished, the looked radiantly beautlful as, bolding luck tha surrounding envelope,
wore a long, loose rob* of daiillng whiteness,
hanging about ber lo graceful folds, and tbetc
emanated from her a mellow, toft light, making
the encrusting ehcll glitter like crystal. Bo glori
ously beautiful was the appearance that I could
not-gaie upon It without pain, nor do 1 think
“-at natural eye* eo- ’-" " ---------- “it; *butac
‘
ualiy bidden from view, the luminous envelope
Clouded, darkened slowly, shrank, and disappeared.
*«F Incoherent 'exeUmallor a of delight and
wonder frightonedjh* glil, who had teen nothing
E u itiiT * Bo l t .
M a ry <*• D a r la , of 8acrameoto,Cal, write*:
Tha First Society of Spiritualists was organised
here last fall. Mrs. 0. M. Stowe, Inspirational

r reality.
D r . X W . B terem a write*: t cannot let
*■1* opportunity paa* without expressing to yon
r full approval of the maanrr In which you con.
at tha Jooxxax.

A curious Incident It related -by
s.) TrUntitf,
Trtfntnt. It api)carelrom
Jbfiif^WlsO
apjioarayoi that paper,
______ Etlcn Ryan, of Kidgcafai, died recently
lu her first confinement. She bad been married

fid:are

, died *Vo; •
ralgbtencd
era ware busy making prcparatlona
ktlug
. ig the corpse In Ibe hablllmccta of the grave,
.
[when
rbeoln
In hair
half an he___________________
hour after her death, or supposed
death, lo the conalernatlon of all, the opened hi
"yce. and In a loud, clear lone called far her huv
apd. Ue canto, when the told him Ihal aha had
i to another world—lo heavens that th o /M
»d through a~a*rk alley lo get there, anf had
(nllcd there her mother, (who haa.iiXfi dctl(
I time) and her btbc; and dctcrlbcd'ln glow,
langurnguage tho
“ place at ‘hclngcxcecdlnglir
“ ‘ hcau.
indNnal at half-pMt twelve the would-agtln
I, and wiahed to It* buried In her bridal
.
. and* -*
- should J>e
•
up,
clothes,
that- *ber -babe
irm,
dressed lu Ite beat clotbas, and laid on
with her bridal veil thrown over tb - J r ____
t o , preoaeiy,
suo died;
oica, and all
half past twelve,
precisely, the
direction*-----re1—
"
Implicitly »followed.

benefits,_____________
J
night lamp, maklng s^ljta at six. cents a ^plccc,
Ion, jtaup
pauperism SBC.---is bringing to atsrrenon,
band labor broughUJiem

m 1 couldaearbely whllriewlthalack-kolfe.
iwlnt, aa
About
l« year* ago. while lounging In a depot
____j two
walling for a train,* car-load of wheels was being
tripped, of the SaUuAOlbs patent, now In gen
eral useJo this Western country. A volco tald
to me: “ rou must supersede wood; lu a few
years our forests will disappear; good timber ta
now scarce, aod new dlacoveilek ln smelling oro
will be made Iron w|tl become the. cheapest,
and I* lb* moat durable, and by the application
cannot cheat the widow and the fatherless by pi
of science, will become tha most practical for
I___________ ____ away with
every kind of carriage wheel." The following
an'* wife, forge notea, break hearts, P~
night I could not sleep, hut felllntoaaeml.trance,
____hypocrite.
#r_________dually
murder,
—*
1 and dthen
1 have the most happy feeling I ever experienced, icelfig
hi* albs forgiven or washed sway Inetantcr by the every -kldd of wheel ever used, from the old
•linple asking or the deepest penitence, while Romaa wer chariot,to the best Hartford .wooden
others, who are guilty of none of those lint, shall wheel of the present lime, and finally tbs Iron
be eternally punished, because of thq want of f*-— wheel of the future. Il was afterwsjd given to mo
“ tv faith which prompt# "the-------peculiar
murderer
*---- and through a section at a time, Until a perfect Iron
the hvpoeaHvrto plead for mercy. Further: ho be wheel w m Indelibly fixed on my mind. I then
lieve* that (lod la a spirit, and should he worship hired a mechanic to make a model, and I tent It
ed In spirit and In truth; that mao la au Immortal
Patent Office, with my claim* which
being, made spiritually In the Image of the Fa hub, a
tber. partaking of hla attributes and becoming
more nearly slUod to him aa he grow* In purity elastic, unique, noiseless, and e u y lo keep In ..
and ta loyal to truth; that death Is not an tndlcss pair. Other Invention* have been glfon, which I
sleep, but simply the passage-wav *------- ’------present to the world In due rime.
I slrlcka higher world; that those who hi
Now, Bro. Bundy, I wish to correspond with a
ew substantial Spiritualists and free-lblnkers,
with a view of pulling this wheel In market. I
whlch will atono for prirlleget dcu
will give a certain amount ofterrltory free to each
earth, while bearing the burdent wl-----------------------------“ royalty,• a portion
msTiufs;Lirer,
requiring*
small
them. It may be, because of others; that It la oqe of which l»will reaerveln the hantls of Iruslee* for
Of God's mercies expressed through law that a a fuod to endow a permanent homo for tick, wornrisen mother mav be the guardian angel of her out aodaiiMrennuated mediums Surely Splrtual.
children left behind, approaching them to nearly Isis should do M much for our heaven born In
aa to make ber presence felt: that the spiritual spired mediums,as the church Is doing for tbelr
world overahadowa tbla, and la constantly *—*- college-made ministers. Address me, Wauseon,
Fulton Co, Ohio.
sect being the especial recipient*, hut like GodV
love,
they_ are ____
offered
In abort,' i—
that ,...
C,ad, It
* io wise
__itoto'all;
sad too good
punish a being
beyond
It dcacrla; and to Juat to allow a criminal to caBy a timely vetoMrfTJoTernor of Indiana pre
edited the saddling upon that State of a system
f medical supervision like that which lha Illinois
Inda comfort in the assurance that he may yet be
after
er a yrai't trial, proposes lo ahol.
"bunted down, even lo tho death." Of such we Legislature,
— only aay, "Father, forgive them, for they . _. . . . . _jeslfonsbly desirable Ibalpereona
who undertake to serve lne public In Hie capacity
know not what they do.”
■physicians should be properly qualified to ren.
AJfc-fffaffjstr
ir tb it service. In like man.ncr capable cooka
and shoemaker* and preacher* are desirable, ua>
A S tra n g e M a a ll c * ta tlo n .
the Bute does not assume tha duty MCe rtaiulng
the qualifications of tbeaeotbrr professional pco:
" i before permitting them to engage In lAutness.
To the Kdltopof the RcHgto PbllosopMcal Journal
people ere presumed to b» capable of choos.
I am again enabled, by my mother'* courtesy, Inge for
themselvea the persons who shall make
to its pond to your standing Invitation to submit tbelr boot*, cook their food, and supply tbelr the.
may
T
facts, and enclose one of her experiences, hitherto “logs—Jk I* alto Mir to presume that they
/afelTvusted
ely v ------------------to select,-------------------------the doctor*
unpublished.
Respectfully, etc ,
physic they will take. The law* are sufficient for
Ai.vntn Bc l u
. . . punlabmentof
or Incapable doctors
the
pur*-"- ‘ Ignorant...............................
I was sitting In my room, my oldcat* boy < npw formally Injuay that maj reaujt from malpractice,
SOyearx of age), a batrejsn my lap, a aervaot eo.
aged In rouiuvIngMfSlea things, and feeling very
appy. I was bumming a tune, Suddenly I no.
mallly-bf the Illinois medical practice act baa Just
Herd In a corned of the room a small oval mass of ucco prcscutcd In a case before Judge McAllister,
*k* •"iJ— u-j
misty whttentAs. Shaking my finger warnlngly In tbU city,
-• the girl to alienee her, and looking IntcoUy at
member* of the Slate Board of Health to exercise
several feet In heigh ______
_
__________________
power* conferred upon them by the act. If
'dense and more opaoue^nad slowly opening, It
the Repeal hill should fall In the Legislature, It
Tested the glorified form of ray dear sister. I aay fore, the abrogation of the objectlooable —*
glorified, since language jiltctlv falls to convey be effected through the court*.—Tim/s.
any Idb* of that lovely wondrous vision.
Bhe bad died In her twyety third year of lingerV a lu a b le T eeT lu so n y .
--------- i —.*— •— year*before; snddisd borne

Meet, and winning applause. Since the doselof
^
labore, the Society have enjoyed tha mlnUtiaid ^. a it
id c c »pc«acr*»«uu
vr m. H.
u . aKing,
-TV?"* of Mre, Wm.
trance
speaker.-fifad
test-medium of finely developed power*, who la,
I believe, well khoWn both In the east and tb*
weak She has Invariably apnhan lo crowded
housa*. Har controls have bean, with scarcely
_______________ jm until getting my commun.’ aa exception, thote who were shining light* upon
Ic'stltA. The cousin who was reading tha letter earth, and the eloquence to which ber hearer*
to hie father ijEacad over the lloec, arose and bar* bean treated,ha* been sufficient proof of their
stepping Into h i father's room, brought .out the; Identity. Mr. King I* e healer of topcrlor power,
box containing the much searched for pamphlets, who treat* hi* pellsnU according to the diagnosis
of Mrs. Klog under the control of Dr. Harvey.
•aid box being a white pasteboard one.
1 would any in conclusion that I had not been During their labor* her* Mr. end Mr*. King have
In nay uncle's boose for ovtr firs year*,-and then revived the Children'. Lyceum,'which went down
onlg while ou n visit, aa t have resided.West sines anderadvene circumstance*, n year and * half
ago. We hope that they will continue *Hth ua a
long time to coin*.
Z. M. Ch d b c b .
T h e Hon. Chat. Case, of Washington, la re
n t wing hit subscription says: Suffice It lo aay,
W ua. K d d y O k l r a n l e d .
that tome manlfeaUllout would.be llttl* better
then mockery unices to occurring, that ondar ell
Henry Cobb, of Mantoe, Ohio writs*! “Tour ef. the clrcamsloacee, reason can aay they are genu,
lne, and I think that wa almost fnanlt both medl*—*“ — —----• fraud Insp irit------ —

manlfesUtlofia occurred, bulb* would not aub-------------- ------------------in e n tiy____
• ju r y ” dls*greed In thalr verdict, and but faw
ware satisfied, pad ao good accomplished to the
cause of Spiritualism.
'

1 once saw In the J o pb w j .
r .....
bo a communication from Mr 8loerr, Inventor »u»
proprietor of tho Singer Bowls* Machlqe. Ills
rta(u* In 8plrlt-llfe teems to bo w ry unsatisfac
id
tory—remorae of conscience caused by a mlsap.
_____
elfish and sorpropriatloo of lilt
vast ecracd like an Incubus, holding
■“ A purposes,--------*

Mr. Ree* Lew!*, of Cardiff, at a recent meeting
there on. the occasion of a visit by M r.J. J. Morse,
made the following Important statement, and said
that there were many persona present who would
readily testify to IU truth:
“For upwards of two rears let our regular week,
ly tJaneet
out-...................
eplrlt frlf-"1
" --------...............
J ih*-—a ro shown
thei—
a visibly, rime* out' of number, and In t
aallght, clothed
clo“ " In
brosdqraallght,
------------------whlTe'gsrmcnU “They
'
have likewise dissolved gvadualiy and alowly be
fore us until only i small wit Ito cloud has been
left In the plsre where they stood. They have vis
ibly walked Into every room In the house, and not
nly this, but on summer evening* thev h»ve
talked lo the garden In the prMtnce of upward*
of adoxen visitor*, and lo crown the wjolen tplr.
It form walked the whole length of the garden,
which la e long one, and entered thr,greenhouse.
when some fruit was banded to the form, who car
ried It to the sfianee room: and all thla was done'
In a rood light. Poarlbly tome may think thla wm
delusion, but If the aefiiea of teeing and reeling
are to be relied upon It was no delusion. I lia too
late to cry humbug. Spiritualism la a demonslr a.
btc fact, aud all lha bad name* that Interested partie* may be pleated to bestow upon It wUl not a),
ter tho facta.—J^sfrifisai» sfat,London. •
T . O. F lo w e r write*: Although there
seem* lo be huKlttle surface movement here In
St. Paul, yet I Bdow there I* * greet though quiet
Inquiry by the people* and torn* very excellent
mediums being developed, and that, loo, among
-tmo of our better aud wealthy claaaea. Tou have
J -------------f
my moat heartr
aympelhy aud
end aupport In your ef.
forts to weed out fraudulent medlnmahlp, for If
there la anything under the light of the tun that
deserves the execration of Ml honest and true
Spirituallata. It I* t h a t ----------------------a little paltry glia M l* with tb* hotlant affeem of tha human heart, In thus palming off
upon honest Investigator* their miser*bi* coun
terfeit for genuine communications or mantfreUowa much to Ik* Jouanat. for tha fsarlra* mannrr
la which It hM met thla question, and i U ' '
■nSiU
H , from
ru _ .tha
iv . field
a .u ______
vf
c|
and
driven
..
medlamshlcr, and tn consequence saved Bplrfloal.
lata and Spiritualism much mortification and hu
miliation, Fear not, brother, for you way be as
sured the. true friends of our glodoo* philosophy
will laOor to hold up your hands ta this contest
A . H . F r i a r writes I I tend again for
roreto'reafi0*5lre u a'tru th 0^
__ _____________________ ___________to. the
■i . W k fttd a a a r e srrltee: I cannot tkink of
doing without the Joc erax . a* bard u U* Umea
are. It If the moat ouUpokan exponent of the
spiritual philosophy that fknow o t

A P r c a r iill m c t I In g D re a m .

id during
the cc
Porter at the llainca House, ana
curing me
c
venation Porter related a dream bo had bad
previous night. HU story Is now recalled, M It U
one of those singular premonltldoa that are often
terribly realised. Bald he. “ Do you know that,
for the life of me, I cannot shake off* feeling of
gloom and despondency Ural hM hung over me
Fo-dey? I am not aupcratrijoua or riven to belief
lu dreamt;, but,
for the nlife of me,
cannot
_, ____
meI oi
me, i drlre
cennpi
_____ iy thoughts a singular dream 1 had iMt
night. I only recall It even now with a shudder.
i__f ought
t a mwehhad
' “met with an accident of aome
kind, and poor Barrymore, I thought I taw hU
mangled, bleeding rornac, loulllated and b’- *b, but
I also taw Mlaa Cummins, cold In death,
bul wilt
out a solitary wound or cut. A beautiful____
encircled hcajhia, and In death the w m m beaut!*as Hebei Why I should dream of tuch horrors
in not Ifnagtnr.yetaomethlngtells mo wa shall
tt with a calamity toon, and I shall breathe
easier when we have crossed Ibe Texas II
have not oiieovd my Bead to any one of the cc
pany about It, aa they would smile at my al

1

J

ffo lc t a n d G ilr e c le .

A 8 f r a n g e l l l a n l r a f Ion of th e B e r l r f i el
4'nnwclotiwnrw* J s ie t l l r Io re llr x i l i .

In C h ic a g o .

"One uf the editors ol the Ban mnclicoOi-e,'df*! (Presbyter lent, writing from Chicago, says:
'Socialism and Infidelity and Atheism and Spiritu
alism. are brre arrive powtrs. They have so far
been held In check and It la to be hoped that they
•fill ever be kept In chains. But If tbese.ihackles
sue broken, then there will be a ‘reign of terror.'
It Is an assurance, however, to tbtok-lhat If these
wild tM-ssti are ever looted, from'lbo surrounding
country will pour In a host of sensible villager*
stifi firmer, who will bunt them dawn even to
the death."
__ ig
I Inclose the above slip o il from t h r Sunday.
CJirottifU of March 2nd, a paper published Ip . Ban
Francisco. It occurs In the column headed,
“Spirit of the Religloua Presa.’t I confess that. I
was shocked to read wbat clearly expresaea the
real spirit of the writer. If be really desired to
bring the system of rellclon Into disrepute, which
bo would sustain, he could do nothing which
would mere successfully accomplish It than to
give utterance to such sentiments aa are contain
ed In bla article. This editor, who doubtless calls
himself a Christian, la living In the wrong age.
III* time should have been In the day* of the “ ***

------^

tlJ 12. 1879.

JO U R N A L ;

I d r a a are tho *ou1* of which human Inelltutlone are-tbe organic forme.
N p lr ltn a lln tl r tramps era mtrelv the weed*
---------spirit of ■__________
J e s u s taughtIhe law of love, which, If follow '
d. lead* to theklngdom./if heaven.
must live simply,
purely.
a j s im i tors mr, wo muss
sin
loTlrgly, prayerfully and cnutculcdly.
B ill If tbe elns of Hie parents are visited to Ibe
__ _______
ot been qurnebed
during the lu t eighteen hundred Soar*.
T h o visible earthly body la OS IDS (DSS.UUI
only the
a soul, which I*

~v

nature consist*.
M m . I In r d lis g e - D r l( t« n —
drlrrmlnallon to return lo England,
day* tn her native
M’liefi men learn In do right, without getting
peering reward, wc (ball have a better atat*
of society than we have n
S p i r i t* freed from tbe grosser elements mual
--•-----r, aod be more Intelligent than ourselves,
.g rea t measure be clairvoyant*.
T h e Mahometan writing* are full of aloriea.

|’ Invisible bath birth,'
W e mual act upon the ancient aod wise advice
the spirit*; to prove *11 thing*, and hold
Mt only that which appears to ua the true and

uontry
to

in to Interpret, la untenable
N p lr llu n lie m may bp tald to be a recognftlon of the spiritual, and a demonstration of spir
itual existence. In this respect tt Is the very op.
polite of Malerlallam.
I t ta true that the progrcaa of Spiritualism has
been rapid beyond comparison with anylhlng/to
s- found
»----A •—Ikl_.
,,U
be
L_ ••------1
.
the progress <
, l a the history of the world there It found evi
dence of the unrvereal belief In the •plrlta of the
'
— * **— phenomena bear a remarkable re
semblance throughout.

a high mountain, and w m traniflgured't___
them ao that hla face shone m the sun, and hla
garments shone as light.
■>
T.urnra, In the sixth book of hla rhasalla, In
Nlcho Francis Cook, M.-lF; writes as follows to troduces Fompey consulting a aorccreM, and re
the Intfr-Oc<wn..“CtbU city: “The war upon da. quiring her to call up a departed aonF that ha
might
learn
bis
fuluro
fortune'.
fectl.ro mrdlrsl education. Inaugurated by the
P o e t* J, orators, artists,
muslclsnt,
stslesmeu.
-I__—
_
, ____k
._
. ____
..
and otheis, In ilW._
diffircnl
ages, hare
caugl..
___ __
prostitute lha reform movement divine*
tha hallowed flame of Inspiration, aod left The
W selfish purposes. Whore all are ao —*-j— k'~ fruit*
of sflrUuaMUumloallon behind them.
tt hardly teems right that any should
P o p r says:
“ Teach me todecl another's woe,
medical colleges to the ciiy have been
To hide the (suits I tee;
----------- “ lllgio '
The mercy I to others show,
-- ------- . jlghbors. The root. .....—
That mercy ahow to me."
feature of the CutUe fish warfare la afiorfied by the
T h e prophets aod apoatloa were mediums, and
esent pitched battle between the Hahnemann
edlcal and IU -offspring,
the--------------------Chicago Uomeo- their communtratloua arc to be Judged on the
-rJy hun
—
patblc. Both are fairly
hungry
for patronage, and■ atm* principle* as all other manireatatlona, by
both have been making doctors of cheap and In tbelr accordance with our best reason and conferior material, lu thla regard they ere not e~
ccptlona, however, to thevMt majority of mcdli
r M o re and more, m we study the actual nranl
colleges In America. Bul It It too rich a Joke
of the spirit In all ages, at the gate* of
be longer concealed, that the pw.-ent'faculty of feaUtfbai
Eden, on Horcb, or In tho Psalms of David, we
the Chicago Homeopathic Collar* Is mainly com tball
perceive the great truth bodying lUqir forth
posed of Uahucmaon allumnl. No Iota than three In various
forma.
* one course graduates, while ot
Ulned diploma foot, however, from ilahnemano)
14 la tbe common opinion/ef-4be Turks and
with lea* than one course of lectures, and wt-bool Russians that, near the ria ls' of life, many per
— . -------------— of extraordinary revelation
Mtor
the formality of an examination. •' Oh. yo Ooda ______________sort
abd little fisheal1'
y*
of Ih* event- Even the most ancient of their
writing* prove this.
^
T h e W a te r Isa W o n d e r .
TN.
io -practice
of the secret aria of magic;
__________
....
Wo have on onr table a pamphlet tent to ua nppit_______
and by Christian occultism 1* meant tha esoteric
from the publishing house ortho RabKiiu-PniLosorm cib JocHirtL. entitled “The Waleeka Won. doctrine* of tha mystics.
drr,” containing a very remtrkable narrative of a
flesh and blood hath not revealed It
aatalepllc girl (whnae pareoU reside In the town
iy Father who la In heaven;1’ and
of WaUcka, H I), who was obtested bv spirit*,and _________ t n ----------- *
-•specially by one. that of a young girl by tho _____
h**cbarged
bitdisciple* Vrat they should reveal
_____
same of Marj Ruff, who committed suicide aome unto no man that he w m the Christ.
year* previous, and also a cataleptic. It la a very
Kverywhire, under th* appearance of concre
strange and wonderful revelation. If true, and tbe tion
and hardness, living elemental force* are lat
names and affidavits given would Indicate that ev
the slightest variation In tha equilibrium
erything In connection with the phenomena oc. ent, and
correlation of these might alter th* face of
curved Just m II la Aereln related. The pamphlet and
universe, and the most eojld subsUne
' *“
ice^mlgtt
can be bad by remitting fifteen ccnU to tho Ra. tha
......->Pniuiooriiicat. Publishing House. Chicago, vanish like a dream.—AJvt .Ssnyrnf,
She (S)«r.-A J.drjVndmf, Oct. 3fitb, 1878.
D n t though Inaplratlon has Jieen mtire or lea*
enjoyed In every are subsequent to th* comple
tion of the New Testament, yet since the d**a
A Q u e ry .
or modern Spiritualism It ha* been mors general
and marked than at any .previous period. *,
it following: - T h o Catholic p rin t hM always had tba advan
midnight, I tage over the Protestant clergyman lo dealing
wilh.the Indlant, The one can give bla convert*

K

3ughl
send him one. I occupied a double bedded___
with a friend, each sleeping alone, and tbe bed*
were abbul right feet apart. I did not speak a
word to.my companion during lb* nlgfaL On seeIng me In the morning, tbe Ural words be arid were:
“iTrave seen your brother to night Id the room,
iood m 1 recognized tho features he van-Wat thla au Instance of tha power of mind
operating
- -In tuch a way, or what w m Ilf
I
T k c t b Baaiaa.
T b e Don Coeaacka of Russia, have a peculiar
way of detecting thieve*, and the reeulta of H are
sometime* pecuITar. Five thouaand roubles of
tbs government money, appropriated for the
equipment of a body orCosaacks, was locked lo a
trunk, which for safe keeping, w m ' deposited lu
the village church,.lb# key Ming Intrusted to a
Judge. After aflme the attamao required a porrued with tile ra
te euatffm of the Don Coteacka tho atumaa

n o s e s , wnen neacenuing rrom nouns mnai,
where he for forty
rovti day* communed with Ood, hla
---------------- that li— r „ ,
him;.and thus also gieph_____ ____ ________
martyr, who** fee* th* people saw “m tt had been
the face of an angel;" and Ilk* avenla bare hi
pyped In modern times, and tn all tines.
T h e poet, Wordsworth, writes:
“Our birth la but * sleep and a forgetting;
/'"The soul that rise* with ua, our lift’s star,
' .Hath had elaewhere lla setting,
And cOmelh from afar:
Not In entire rofeetfutoeaa,
And no| In utter nakedness.
But trailing clouds of glorr, do wa com*
From God, who la our home."
_____ humble chrysalis Is by th* transforming
powsr of the’ ana]* hast converted loto the glorF
___ butterfly, ao th* careworn and travail .
Jeaua by tho fore* of hla spiritual prayer w m
transfigured, “when hi* face abono a* tbe luu and

r

chiefs, which badallvared to a fortune teller, who
X
teacher*, and,
inu, If
plat**, muter*;
for every
ii you pivus,
inssirrt: lor
_________■natev.wvho. by rirtu* of hla superior
attainments, stand* at the bead of hla profeaalon.
Man of commanding Intelligence often Snd It nec
essary to temporarily'subject themselvea to' the
control of other*, i f w* visit .Mammoth Cave, or
even e coal-mine, we are clad lo acoeptlh* serv
ice* oL* raid*. « we propose to explore * arUdenies*, we may
Snd It expedient
to Implicitly
_ IF L______
___
_________child
follow
some Child of the forest.’1
forest,’7 __ ~
O . W . D av ie writes: I have been e Bplrttu-llat for nearly thirty year*, and I wonld Ilka lo
add my approbation to the court* you hare par.
---- 1 la regardJ to all claaaea of bogus medi----*--- -— ------ Mu**o 111)___
»|

D a r t r e the revolutionary period, this
- . . . - — —, ----- -kaMs i i — *•
. Oeorta da Beonevllla, who lived at Raad-

renro. Ua thus annohqred th* precis* hi
tho British evacuated PhlUdalpht*.
A gentle word Is n<
, Oh, never, then, refna* osa;
It checra lhA heart whan Umpaat tc
And lull* yhe cares Ural bruit* on
II »c*tt*r* ausahln* o’- . __
And turns our thorns to rc
Ttchang*--------ang** waary night today,
*
d Sop* and lore dlsrloaea.”

aud power rrom the aplrltual realms would b* ex
perienced, hare com* to pis*; and by th* facU
wbleb are now being *volv*d In no many p*rtf of
educated to ttu t dcgrM that th tj vUl bo ablt to Ih* world, th* theological Mhamptlon that would
ftliaam (hn t*ti* freiM Ik. faUn.
W . H . L e i d ig le writ**: The JocaotL
cling* truly to lu motto: “Truth r u n no meek,*
etc. Weeeldom have the pleuure of haring a
good'lecture here. We har* to depend almoet
entirely upon the JopnaaL end our.homo circle*.
W* have aome very good private medium* not yet
B - r i H - f l J f i . V , " EiT h-Than ,1—T
fully il4reloped, aud but llttl* opportunity for d*.
velopment.
For *ome ol joti* wo koow.Mo doja of old,
J . H . C ottom writ**: I wlab I had atrkngth

is'^riirfiMact.'iST"-

fi1- onw*M >»-W fearleea mlailon of truth.-

i a g ^ Aiig&’aialaa

, And Ult. In charttr. what'Ua to dl*:
T"
But you’re wlthh*M,no mattar. dreth m.ut calf.
Tb* curtain drop, and Urns will elaar np all." 1
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Abnormal Individualism the Canoe and Ba■it of Insanity.

JO U R N A L .

*** -APRIL 12, 1879.

ate and physically, diseased—furnlah the

will teach men to reverence the Ood of tbe
Epos Sargent, In “1‘laachette," page 23$
Bible, the Ood of truth, of right and of love,
says;
'
aud throw light upon many o f Its dark pas
former ages o f the world.
“ Undoubtedly many phenomena refer
sages, harmonize msmr of Its Boparently
S a A 'l W a t s o n .
red by Inexperienced observers to the agen
The lntenso feeling and the firm belief o f contradictory ones, and separate the divine
Memphis, March :il»Lt
cy of spirits, do not require a supra-muo.................
a
being the victim of Injustice, o f slight,
impress found upon its pages, from ttie hu
dane solution. Whether Jn or out of the
ipreclatIon.
Ion. cause the outi
om :raged ai
man ignorance and passion that often cloud
A s a distinguished leader of Hie'suffer- of mlsappreclat
corporeal form, the human spirit m sy have
indignant Individual to exclaim
that Impress under cruel enactments and re
■ ■ i tom —which is a combi --------certain powers, and its phenomenal mani
vengeful Imprecations. It will show that
'For this Slone on death---- ,__
__________-Ions and self moving e-----------.
festations, whether fn Its embodied or dis
The wrath that garner* |u my heart."
those portions M the Bible that bear the
potencies, ‘midway between the physical
'A
Doctor’s'
Dilemma
as
Diagnosed
by
Him.
embodied state, may have many points of
stamp
of
divine
revelation,
neither
contra
body and the spirit imtytst—abnormal Indi And the next day you rend In the new*[vasim ilarity."
self.
vidualism, Is entitled to special considera p erof a melancholy sntchle; p f a talented dict each other nor Invalidate a single Item
In this single paragraph Is • mine of rich,
tion. Individualism, pure and simple, lathe person, finely educated, comfort ship In of modem spirit teaching. It will make the
teachings of-Jesus the standard of which
lor of fl» HolltforhllortpMrol Joarsil.
protest of the private, moral and lutelloclu- ilnanclal circumstances, with pleasant do
instructive study. It Is a brief yet compre
al powers against public custtrraa. opinions, mestic relations, and -without disease, so to judge all the teachings of the prophets as
hensive statement of a raot all lmpartant to
well as that o( others.
, . note which Mr. Roberts publishes over
passions, prejudices and Institutions. These far as was known; yet, in an evil hour, the
A ll through the Blble~we have w hat may hlgotm beading Of "An Editorial 'KSrgery^. be considered by every student o f spiritual
public Institutions and these soctetary cus loved and respected citizen, man or woman,
.o called an aocrudltedflas* of seers, or, we exhibits another phase of Journalistic li
science; thoroughly fixed In every Investi
toms trample u|>on. and frequently oppress went suddenly Into “Mlf-dMtrucUotL" N ext
should call them mediums, “who practice cense. Sgainst which I have again to protest. gator's mtnd.lt w ill save much unprofitable
ami restrict .the lights and liberties of the
divination." Con&plcudus among this class This time, It Is a case of what lawyers call
self-possessed and noblv endowtll individ
is Joseph. He was a "d\viner," a seer. This stippressio oeri—a suppression of a part of speculation and many erroneous conclu
ual. Wherefore, if the private, personal self-consciousness. A fter these the Idealis
is
evident
from
.his
history,
even
while
he
tbe truth. The last sentence o f my. note, sions, Mr. Sargent’s “P lanchette” Is a book
power be both strong ami fearless, a Used tic (lerman must take his position. To say
resistance rapidly develops a true and prac that these Insane persons do not suffer, dwelt-wlth his father In bis youthful days. embraced In a postscript, InWrhlkh IsvtfwHii replete with valuable suggestions and wellWhen he sent his brethren back w ith their my belief in the good faith of the editor#** authenticated instances of spirit phenome
tical individualism. Upon this altar the would be.unjust and untrue; they havo in
fires of a new departure burn brighter and describable “sorrows,*1 and their burdens money in their socks of fern, ho placed his the R k m o io .P h ilo so p h ic a l J o u u n a l.T T na, and Is as fresh and tim ely now as whenbrighter, day by day, until tbe fervent heat they feel to be heavierthan any one sabont “divine cup" In BenKmtn's sack, and told omitted altogether. Having been the recip
them on their return that it was by this ient of courtesies from Iho -Banner o f L tg b t, first issued years ago.
thereof magnetises and kindles nil the kin
them can realize.
power that be was enabled to see all their and Mr. Roberts, I wished to avoid the u n -.
dred natures roundabout; .thence flame
Of late years the betlef has been aug
friendly attitude toward them, in which I
. and blaze and Hash fierce discussions, se
mented among Spiritualists that Insane movements und trace their history.
Tho S p iritu a l KoUs, of London, In alludSamuel is another of this class ot/seers.or bad beeu inadvertently placed by the J o u r
vere antagonisms, heart-burnings and head- persons are mediums for evil-diBposed or
ing to one who wrote from England to this
thundering*, until an uncontrollable rovo- discordant spirits. The theory Of evil-splc.- mediums. When Saul went In O^arct,',of n a l . But In trying to steer clear of Seylla
country, claim ing that tho performance of
• lutlon is instituted, which may Inlra down '■-poeseaalon—"obsession." as some term It lihi father’s poses, after lo ttin g for them 1 find my good Intentions have only suffer
three
days
and
not
finding
them,
Iris
senses
ed total wreck on Chargbilis.
because
and overthrow the labor und sacred accu
■Is easy to adopt and promulgate; h
oho CisJke was undoubtedly of a spiritual
suggested to him that they shotted go to “a
The position reminds ino of tho fate of a
while li in volves m deep thought, an '
mulations of an hundred generations. Ob, ____________________
man o p flo d . an honorable man.' Sftul resident of Bird’s Point, on the Mississippi character', makes tho following statem ent:
the indescribable horror of such a tempest therefore an economy In Ilio analytical
“Tho same writer describes Maskelyno
seems to regret that he had splint ail his River, during tho latojvnr. In the vernacu
6? reformatory Orel .Hood and evil catch
money.iand could not pay the requisite fee lar of the region, tbts good man undertook arid Cooke’s exhibitions, and speaks of Mr.
the consuming dame and dissolve In one an
for such service. His servant said,-"I have to "tote water on both shoulders.'' He Cooko's floating about in the air os'no doubt
other's arms. Folly and wisdom, fear and
here at hand a fourth part of a sheckel of wanted to maintain friendly relations with a spiritual manifestation.' Of one- thing
fortitude, meet and melt togetheju. lt seems
there can certainly be no doubt—that Mas
silver; that will 1 give the man or Ood to both sides. A s a consequence, bo soon suc
to the unpblltponhlcal spectator that Cha
tell n ^ o u r way." They inquired of some ceeded in gaining tho enmity and suspicion kelyno and Cooke must Jook upon some of
os, and not the Omnipotent Mind, had. re
our friends as exceedingly credulous. The
cently been enthroned as the triumphant they exert their power, so far ns I have ob “young maidens going to draw water, and o f both Federalsand Confederates. A scout
ing party of boys in blue, were at length best professional conjurors know that iho
, (led of the universe. Uut a w ife and far- served. they dji-so as benefactors, as ward
ordered to capture the amiable man, dead whole thing Is but a clever, well-devised
seeing Intelligence is calmed and soothed ens of the'Siifferors, as healing guardians,
or alive, oh suspicion of being a spy of the trick.”
n o tiis invisible enemies and miseryby the deep truth that—
enem y.V rhey reached his locality Ju stin
,___ inters, as many Spiritualists errone
-Nature U bluing with the light of thought.
.
,
.
(bee,
where
llie
seer's
house
is,”
and
tim e to lint! that he had already been tried,
ously believe. Of course I know that there
And mind cliulgcnt with divinity;
For Ood ellke'throuKh mind end matter
— n few conspicuous exceptions to the Samuel answered and said, “I am the seer.” condemned, and hung, by the other side, on
Ue not only tells him where the animals precisely the same charge.
Works, ultimate! Iflqiself forevermore."
CiitUAno, April 2, ISO.
___ going rule.. But the testim ony of per
Respectfully,
M. H o w a r d , M. D. To Tns Edit hs or Tis nsLMio.rsiL4wrsiCkL Jo usmal t
sons laboring under the insanities of “ab can be found, hut that he would be m ade
Although the foregoing is a fear-ins]
v . ‘
•145 Vanderbilt Avc,, Brooklyn. N. Y.
■Ini ordor to Inorease the circulation of
normal Individualism." is of no value as king of Israel.
'sketch of what individualism rauy ult
Bainuel told Saul many other things tbaU ^-Marbh 2®th 187K
in among established customs and institu ■evidence, physiologically or psychological ly
tions, yet it should not, from ray point of speaking; Itecnuso the very unwholesome would occur in his history, commencing
ty-five copies of “ Scattered Leave* from
view, lie either dreaded or repressed; fo r It mental slate, the intense egotism, the inflate from that period; among them, that he,too,
Tbe Egyptian Plagne,
would becomn a seer, and "he turned into
Bummer-Land," to be given to new subscri
Vi?the divinity of an immortal power that ed sensitive self-consciousness of such per
sons, necessitates their Immovable convic another man." Samuel possessed Hyesegirts
The 3fe*lit;al T ribune, publlslijjd in New bers for one year, one copy to each.
Yours truly,
B. T. Y o u n o ,
tion that they each stand the living embodi of olalraudience and clalivoyatice from his. York, and edited by Alexander m ild er , M.
childhood,
as
many
do
liL-Otir-diUL.
He
was
ment of "Jesus,'* or “the Prophet,” or "the
501 N . La tjalle street
Virgin Mary i” °r as “Ood h i m s e lf a n d it Is ' Ighly esteemed as “an honorable man; D., F . A. S ,T rofessorof Physjpfogy. United
The first twenty-five new subscribers, of
tl that he saltli surely coineth to pass."
of course far easier for such minds to belle vo
States Medical College/fuferrlng* to Mr. A.
If Uipse who possess these wonderful pow- J. D avis’ article in our columns on the course, w ill each receive a copy of the book
and assert themselves ’‘mediums'' for im
rs would live as lie did, only good spirits
Its price originally was -seventy-five cents
portant spirit Intelligences, or as hewing full
But, alas I the human mind, with Its va of evjl and vengeful spirits, who seek to could control them, and w hat they said Egyptian Plague or " Black Death," after
would wield nn influence upon mankind naming many local conditions which tend
ried and beaiitlfpl passions slid Impulses, Is lierform great or dark deeds among men.
We need a new class of spiritual engin very different from much that w e get from to evol v e tb e disease, sa v e ;
liable-to an abnormal individualism. Selfassertion msy bo overloaded with a danger eers. The present style of surveying nnd sim ilar stances. These gifts were possess
“ It is well to consider whether morel csuica
ous cargo of seif-consci ntisnass. The indi getting over diibcutties is characteristic of ed by Bem ud after he passed over to the do not contribute s .......................
vidual may egotistically regard himself as the epoch of superstition. They deal un- Spirit-world. When Saul was In trouble, he
skillfully with the mental problems. "Me- saw the host of 1'hlllsHiies, aud lie was
si
duntpUo______ _____ ____ ______ .
afraid,
and
his
heart
greatly
trembled;
“He
s of diumship and “the spirits'* explain every
rrlsUqpt were regarded. Hie tick wi_..
the Ural importance; and to regard himself thing according to these modem Npirltuut- said unto his servants, Seek mo a woman conJuKsI
abandoned, end the sanctities of life umcruptilouaas “master, and thatothers must obey. “We Isis. N ow here is A gulf between well-bal that hath a familiar spirit, that 1-may go ly profaned tascf*fn>unrn ie.itgeneral, and wuesrUMrsal nmosua. For LA MR AMD
shape ourselves;" Is Ills motto; nnd to this anced individualism on the one hand and and Inquire of her. And his servants said rinf fo the iionl laathntne tw u ti then the bolitt qf
he adds, “To thine own se t/ he truev’’— abnormal Individualism on the other. New to him. Behold, there is a woman that hath the dea,t icert nmtltute-i to the emir acre of the Ifnsj. WKAK BACK, Mfllatlra, U n i x . . R h .u m .
Thenceforth lie is sensitive to the least and more enlightened engineera are needed a familiar spirit, at Endor. And Saul dis ' AU/omu of levitneeM.tnil urualaberration anprovo- Hi m , H U ,.,, DIh i i *. S ,|I m M Con(Xi, and
slight; quick to resent any d'aregard: red to span this gulf. In ttys chapter have I guised himself; and put on other raiment, taint of literate, and ruth ilemoialtiatton oppedre to all Loral Ache* and ra in s , thefjuw id b«t knows
---------- im 4 (Manor ib j sood p»j.
not mado it plain that the way over this and,ho went, and two men with him, and be uhiitreal if* plague haunted coiinlrtee. Nobody —
hot to avenge any injury; sudden in his im
will uodoruko to deny thle to bo especially true'1
pulse to Inflict punishment lor some exag- gulf is constructed of an Imaginative and they came unto the woman by night; • • • In
tbe countries of Ails snd.tha yup lsq ; sad
rated injustice; he suspects the secret sensitive self-conscious ness, which* over Then said the women. Whom shall I bring every
scholar In classic learning knbws that be
slings and impugns the best raotivee of loads the feelings with sensations About up unto Uiee ? And he said, Bring me up Sam fore tbe Moslem period, the peculiar worship of
bis personal friends; his face reddens with themselVes. and which constantly haunt uel. And w hen.thew om an sow Samuel, she Kybele or Aosbld, the Asiatic Venns, had here its
the consuming fln-suf jealousy aud revenge; the mind with thoughts about the very cried with a Itrod voice, and the woman ceolre, and was characterised by all Its wont fea
*— *
re. tures.
he hates all professions of love and tender thoughts themselves? These feelings and
FR OM D A R K T O 'D A W S .
A well-known writer In the Jteligto-Philoeophregard, and yet he Insists that Ills Velatlves these thoughts, and not the spirits, either
- ~~
ana friends shall make such professions; be good or evil, become the causes of Insanity What form is he of? And she said. An old ileal Journal, not a prufeaslonalpian, bowevor,
roan comoth up and he is covered w ith a
asserts the supreme right of his convictions in a very large proportion of casea^
________the Black Death. He boldly declares
What la t t e remedy? Sljjjpw Anough. mantle: and Saul perceived It Was Samuel, the
to rule;, he exalts bis every meanest im
plagne an effect of lodg-contlnued human
pulse to HA dignity of a thus soft* the I-ord. But, simple u ft Is, you will requireall-your and he stooped, with bis face to the ground transgressions In the conjugal relations. He thus
or “the spirit;" his nose is up, and his head own'w ill-power and much outside aid to and bowCd himself. And Bamuel said to seta forth his deductions.
ls'higher than his neighbor's; In .a word of overcome and recover, Hero Is your medl- Saul, Why hast thou disquieted me? And
After quoting largely from Mr. Davis* ar
summary, hh Is overloaded with self-con- ‘clnei Rise out of the special Into Hie gener- Saul answered. I am sore distressed for tbe
Pbtlistlnea make war against mo." I have ticle*. the editor thus-poncludea:
sclousneas which compels him constantly to
called thee that thou m ayest make -known. " A scientific writer on pathology would have
(VUrUc about h im self\ to note how everybody
aald
all this In more technical language, and at
approaches him and treats him: to Intently family. Did some one speak 111 of you V Let unto me what I shall do.” A fter referring
length. But It Is not to be dismissed with
regard tbe/wNrirowhlcIi individuals excite the memory o f It step behind you, .and to~e*xqral matters In connection with Jiia greater
sneer, except by tboee uhwllllng to learn. It
in his breast; to observe the peculiar and spurn it as you should every Satan to your •hlstory/fee told him. “To-morrow shalt thou abaa
asserted that "Nock spiall.pox " prevail,
i ; c o n (--* and thy sons tie with me.” Here Is n clear, ed Inbeen
most private senm lbm s which result from *—**------------ “
several Countries, coincident with the vari
his contact With persons or things; and thus ............ ..............................................igry, w ___ well-defined case of spirit manifestation be olar epidemic, which would seem to warrant the
It Is that day by day and hour by hour, as forgive the injustice of your neighbor; rise tween two very remarkable men who figur hypo thesis Just cited. Tho subject Is certainly
the wheels of tim e roll forward, lie-Is igno among the joj^ ofp uro thoughts; brood not ed conspicuously in biblical history; one the worthy of a critical examination In the direction
^
■ '
rantly establishing himself In the worst a moment iiymemory over a wrong you suf Bret king qf Israel, the other one of the very Indicated.”
h a d o w s
fer; let tlioaeollng of your bad sensations few men mentioned in the Old Testament,
Tho learned editor of the Medioal Tribune
form of seltlshuesa, the most dangerous off
spring of which Is the aiibject before us— subside, and dwell no longer amid your in against whom nothing bad bus been writ
is evidently Impressed with the explana
- - o r ,,
^
ferior thoughts. “To thine own self be ten. There Is a lso a very im portant thought
A bnorm al h u lM dualijim .
tions
given
by
"awell-known
wrlter” laou r
Do you. my reader—do you personally true.” Wherefore? Because while you brought out inAbls connection. It la what
columns
a
few
weeks
since.
I
f
there
w
ete
know, or have you Indirectly heard, of apy"'. were insane you said, “Because It Is the Barauol said to Saul: "To-morrow thou and
only
way
for
me
to
get
my
rights."
But
thy
eons
shall
be
with
me
”
Samuel
Is
uni
man or woman to whom this description Is
more men in the'-professions, w illing to
D r !>• Da IIO W E , M e d iu m ,
versally acknowledged to have been one of learn, the truth would make more progress'
applicable,either whole or lu part? If yes,
the best of men. Baul has been regarded as
then you sbonld regard the person as stand
ing within the mysterious arena of im anttg. must follow, as the night tbe day, that I a bad man, yet they Were to be together. and thp “ world would bo the better for it."
An Intense desire for “personal dlstlnc- cannot then bo fHise to atiy one." So, then, The gulf between the good and the bad la
A correspondent makes this follow ing In
tlon** is forcing Itself through many minds yon w ill be self-just for the benefit of evenr one o f condition, as we are taught by Spir
to its fullest gratification. But hack of all other. If you are “self-made," you wlff ef-\ itualism. I n harmony with throe, the foun quiry:
this, and under all this, ambition Is the nets- face your trade-mark. Sponge away from der o f the largest Protestant denomination
” Nature’s Divine Revelations,” the first
republio-/et>er, which urges to Individual your front door the Indications of self-corn •ays: "The Spirit-world receives a ll who de great
work by and through A. J. Davis,
freedom from all customs which hamper, sciousnesa. Let your weaknesses and your part, good and bad, sm all and great, old and clairvoyant,
has Been held by all his friends
and to independence of all institutions, diseases and your follies go out to play on ”--------- Here in Bheol—Hades, the aouls of ( of that period) as the only correct and
die are received without.respect to comprehensive volume from him. A ll his
which circumscribe personal liberty and the the grass in your back yard. N ever Invite
them
into
the
parlor.
Let
no
loved
friend
their
goodness
or
bodiless,
their
happiness
pursuit of happiness. This fever of personal
volumes have been regarded by
liberty la a part of our existing civilization. see your did sores. .Keep the bandages on or misery. T tla a temporary abode.'’ This subsequent
early friends as quite inferior ih lan
It Is rapidly breeding all phases of discon every weak place while you privately exert Is just what we have been tanght by spirits those
guage, often Inaccurate, and as giving evi
tent. It Oils the private, susceptible soul yourself in the direction o f strength and in bur Investigations.
of mental feebleness, etc. These opin
Dr. Adam Ularke, ther great Methodist dence
wKh an Indescribable wlsb to do something purity. Live not another hour in the past;
ions they frequently express and reiterate,'
else—to go somewhere else—ttr change the turn away from that Sodom; walk erect oommentator, who was the Intimate asso until It has unconsciously been adopted as
ciate of Mr. Wesley, in establishing the a kind of v u b lb o p ln lo n among the mojorlexisting situation—to eat at another's table and hopefully Into the future.
Church, and whose mortal remains rest In „ty o f Spirltualtns who may have never
—to live In the other man’s circumstances,
r AST Tm'ijui IffdffTotadto Motor* UplrUoAlUro tod tff
The Bible Prophecy and Seer-ship.
and to UfadSand to tramp, and to over
read any of hla works. In fact I read these d»Ujrso wlU ft rtffwto ihovtnc ifc«thtn*i to to BTottod
reacb.and to sell olfyou have for a price, and
sentim ents In /p rint Ubt week by a well- m IffJwrtwmitor thoa Ummo to to n«uto4 m i
then to seek your (mis) fortune In other
known Boston writer, and they are indus
triously circulated. If unjust, thesp senti
for tbe preeefit authorized version, of this
ments are unfair to Mr. D avis as on author
fever for neraonalllberlv and for a ohange book, derogatory alike to tha-natlve powers
and oqually misleading to the publlo at
is mainly ueneAclal to the world's progress, of reason, as well as to tbe writers of the
large. Now, 1 notice the late 'criticism of
xirmr
—
•
you will nevertheless sorrow over the vic
book. Men are taught to reverence it more
not •mount of intormtUo* which oo alt
tim s of “abnonjml Individualism” which than the indisputable and Inspiring truths
phUoaoohr
to dlffpffOMwith.
ore thrown CHrtTnto our prlaohs and asy
recorded therein. They claim the book as
TWj port tikffff opi la IwoIto chffitorn, DffJutOM. U
lum* for the Insane. Do you realize many, an Infallible revelation from Ood. when It
or any. of these symptoms? Brttave, if yon makes no auch claim for Itself. It should
*, Trtcltffry tad itt *xpo*arw, ood Tbff Hiftor Aspoctiof
query
is,
“Why
do
not
some
one
of
the
many
do. This morning, also day bbfore yester be remembered that the Bible nowhere pur to mortals.’
—
'
—
*'-----------“
:d
that
book
as
They m ust materialize to become visible
day morning? I made special examination ports to be a Anal.revelation from Ood. It
reliable work.
(with clairvoyance) Into the causes o f the It a collection of many books written.In to mortalso* This learned divine based his
P r W , • I . M | P o sta g e F re e,
widespread tendencies to Individual Insan different----- —
—
' “ ‘ ----- belief upon the facts' reoorded In biblical
U*.Vor«lA vbolsMi'ited M
history, under every dispensation; yet some
it y And this chA ter is the result. ThV for whom an Infallible InsplraUoh _ ____
conditions which Jure most favorable to ldM ed, but of ttio fathers and councils oMlmbl- of his followers who quote him In their
sanity are various. But the effects, the step# tion, and now acknowledged to be worldly pulpits as the highest human authority, are
leading thereto, arty the symptoms, are few church**, centuries after the prophets and among the most bitter opponents of this
The Pontiac (111) Sentinel says;
glorious truth that spirits do “have Inter
lu number. Mankind m ast learn that avery
disease, everf lnhsrraony, every form o fta " T h e ablest exponent of th e philosophy o f
The greet truths revealed In the Bible— course with this world." Consistency Is a
1 sanity, U pfoentabU . 8o. too, may be pre we not only do not dispute, but rejoice In. Jewel rarely found among the opposera of Modern Spiritualism In thls c auntry Is th e
vented evi/ry sick passion which leads to And we believe that spirit communion Splrituallam.
R lc u a to -P n iL o so rn io A L
J o u r n a l , of
The gift of “prophecy" la one that Is enu
e v il and eVery private' weaknees.w hlch u l sheds light and beauty upon their reflec
Chicago, now edited by John q. Bundy. Its
timate* in crime.
tion In past ages. We cannot regard all of merated by S t Paul, in his letter to the Co- columns ore Oiled w ith reports of the work
. Take, for example, in round numbers, that book at a direct communication from riathlans, which was to be continued. We of mediuMa, new discoveries,In the Held of
tw o thousand Insane male patients. In the the divine mind, for this would be stupid trace It through tbe dispensations preced religion d <1 science, and able editorial arilan -ndompromlstng enemy of
t r s t place, nearly half of this multitude Idolatry, and In direct opposition to t h e ----- ing the Christian, and find It oonNouod l6 dee. It Ik —
tbe present age; a striking demonitratic
h iv e never been married, or have In some Itlve statem ents o f Its ow n writers.
manner lived out of harmony with tbe dMThere Is truth—divine tru th -h o ly , In- of th is Is found in the predlcUonTglrc..
Icotc and pure laws of conjugal love; and spiring truth In the Bible, but It flows through-different mediums In regard to the
of the same number of female patients, through channels of human frailty, and aaaasainaHon of the founder and late editor a year's subecripUon to >he office, M La
of the R b l io io -Pu il o s o b h io a l J o u r n a l . Belle street, Chicago, and read Its columns
nearly three-fourths have lived as spinsters,
The predloUon mode through the medl- carefully.
orTtave. for the most part, been obliged to
Umship of M rs Potter a t different time*, as
pear and to bury In their hearts the heavy
b o s s Of dl—---- ---- '----- •
related by the preeent editor o f the J o u r Any person w ishing to obtain a know l
UAL In a late number, wee clear, direct and edge of the phenomena and philosophy'of
And ini tbe
the second place, among t
Spiritualism,'should subscribe for u e Rrfind a amail proportion o f
L ioio lT iiLosonncA L J o u r n a l ,’ publish
dMJwl and over-worked.
over-worked.' A ss *a gen
general rule,
ed at Chicago,Jiy John 0 . Bandy. T h e pa
those who have been reasonably Industri
per is oonducted w ith marked ability.'and
ous are rarely Insane. But the telf-lndulU decidedly the best Journal of the fin d In
gent sons o f rich men, and the many daugh
------------ Terms, ts.lft per annum.—
ters who have been reared In luxury and
, BellvUle, 111, A|JM1 *, 187g.
ted facta show the
Idleness—who frequently become
--------
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PHILOSOPHY OF CHIME.
Are W e Making Criminate?
i l e o t t t r e r e po r e t h e p h il o s o p h ic a l
SOCIETY- o r o i iic a o o , n v j o i i n w.

People are divided i

------ — ..._ „ --------Those |ioople
- - , they used to torture, load w ith chains.
The second class are the advocates of the
reform system. They claim that the reform
Qf the criminal should Ihi the principal ob
ject In our treatm ent'of him.
N ot to attempt a close • psychological
analysis of this popular view of crime, for
*whioh I have no time, it may bo briefly
^haracterla-d thus: “ There is a constant
.niggle In the human mind between an evil
•'spirit and a good one," and the will, which

changed by a mere effort o f the w i l l . ___
Is supreme, only his jurisdiction Is limited.
Of course the only logical system of convict
treatment based upon ihlscomplnoor'
of human responsibility is one which
the retributW climate as warm _ .....
oftniflo la bulnoua. Crime must bu uuule
physically expensive; and as the roost ex
pensive loss a man can sufTcr Is to losu Ills
head, government must promise to take It
off for him.. neatly and
ax promptly, for overy
crim e o f reer">
*-kl--------uiecLnbJi'
:
the res 1111
ilmpte, pop
ular view of crime, and Its | inlabment
change from this system ; and In thisooun------------ In crim e In ilia last fifty year*
shown by lata statistics, has varied In ...„
different Slates from 20 to 100 per cent.,
after allowing for the Increase In popula- lion. True this Increase may bo due to
■“"Other causes than Hie convict treatment,
but It shows the utter failure of a system
based on such a theory to copq-wlth this
matter o f crime.
What kind o f prisons hns this tlieory'ere
nted ? A regular and effective system of
c r im in g schools; In which the young o f
fender enters a raw apprentice and gradu
ates a skilled workman. The statistics of
the regularity and gradual Increase iff're
commitments o f convl?ts-Ao which I have
before alluded Id this society,-and which I
w ill not Like tim e to cite here—Empty
Is. Hi t s <
Onmhttla
espect to a i or degree of turpiiuue—u i d uuir h i dl o ui observed Is such as
serves to get the maxim um of work at
‘tlm minimum o f expense. The key-note be
ing "retribution,*'the treatment Is eonsclentloiialyj-etribiittve Every kick helps a
Uttle to square up the debt which the prla-

J

who are pouring from our prisons iDto our
large cities to-day, with every tender hu
man feeling and every honest, respectable
ambition Bcourged out o f them, are the men
* h o have founded, and are perpetuating;
that great and steadily increasing crim inalclass in this country. (
If, as a French philosopher says, “virtue,
and vice are natural products. Just like su
gar and vitriol." we seem tb>«devoting un
n e c e s s a r y attention to our vitriol crop. Du
’ ‘Tocquevlllo and Do Beaumont spoke o f our
prisons a half oenturyjigo as being "amon(
the worst they had fever anywhere soon.1
A nd there hoa been no change in system in
a majority o f the prisons since, Mr, Tallock,
secretary o f the Howard Prisoners' Aid A s
sociation, London, said of our Jails in 1871,
that they were “Institutions in which the
worst e vils of congregate tdlenms, impor.
feet separation, even of the sexes, corrupt
officials, and overy kind of bad construc
tio n ,H e so general as to retain the1United
'----------set to the great majority of
le lo w le v il of Spain. Turkey,
er mere setul-barbaroua nai has been no change In our
____ _____
apt In two or three states,
notably Maine. VPersorudetained on suspi
cion, w aiting t r ii V r " ------ ------- -* ----------are shut up promise)
or the se r —
*- *■ it partial, and scarcelepartm entln charge
ly a Jail L_______
of females. The.i— lI, relations are easy
and familiar; the _ d of government
purely autocratic [ ever ifldy belongs to t ho
“leisure class,’’ and eaol s allowed to go to
U>*devil w ithout!
nptlon
isolate
>n; that yearsybf forma---------ry moral state; that aproportli
— si, moral
"olng Is dde to. mental,
mgr or

... ..JfS

XrlLtZftlSb

c i t o i.

|
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tent. Dr, Downs, in the transactions of the
English Pathological Society for IsdO, esti
mates thattholunatics,epileptics, and weak- upon this assumption. Its aim is reform,
tnjnded constitute 8 per cent of the convict cure; but if the dominating causes of crime
population, w hew the ‘proportion in the were Involuntary, beyond the control of the
general population Is only
of I per cent. actor, there could he no reform. The cases
And we know that eminent medical experts would all he hopeless; and the sole object of
are claim ing a much larger proportion.
a prison would he the confinement, for life,
• Heredity or the criminal tendency, and. of all criminals, as a protection to lhatsm all
of the mental and physical conditions which remnant of society whose Inherited and ac
develop Into It, although by ho means es quired tendencies happened to tie virtuous.
tablished to the extent claimed for it In These extreme doctrine* as to involuntary
some quarters. Is an Important element in caiisre of crime, then, have no warrant tri
this connection. There Is no more Interest
this system. And not only are they wrong
ing question now pressing justly Into prom as a matter of fact,‘as the success of the reinent discussion thaij. this of heredity. M. foKn system has shown; hut however fully
Hihot. with his hasty generalizations from scieptillc investigation /hall at any time
Insufficient data, deducing an invariable demonstrate.that Involuntary influences eti------------------ *— '*
rule, physiologically and psychologically, *"“Tntothe causes*:'
dominating every othex Influence, repre
louhtedly recoct
sents.the extrem ists. Bufr-qhe patient In — treatm ent of c;
___,
prison sys1— > . the assumption o‘f
vest igallons o f more iniHA-stNatilkers, llko tern
Mr. Galton, are doing someb work in
III this di
dl- substantial atrrfiTlitahllllv In the great body
rection. So that we know!tint
rlnot what redis
redis- f Of criminals. If In special cases iti»clalm**l
by .SirtWilllam Orofton In i m It is known tributions o f social forces a definite postu H liat the act was wholly Involuntary, the
I/h ” necessitate ’In till iden I# on the claimant to prove It The
this doctrine sshall
astJieVTriah reform" or “Crofton" system. lation of.....................
the future. Already Intelligent people arc existence of society demands that p r im i
There Jare ’
beginning to recognize the fact tfcut. this /a ria a man shall he held to he In command
(
f o u r STAGES
In this system; (1> Celi*U*F Imprisonment matter of crime Is not to bo successfully of hi# -faculties. Carlyle’s ohaTacterlzatlou
by night Arid day, the iength^ enefiding -dealt with in the direct and empirical man- of F.ngti^hmen—so many millions, mostly
fools, however true, Is Impracticable as the
somewhat upon the (ujuducl of 'tqe'prlabasis Of a prison System. We are obliged
Tlils stago commences with liilrd, solita Involuntary element among the cause __ to assume that tho majority of mankind are
ry labor, which Is gradually lightened. The crime probably more influential than all the sensible. Social necessity compels some violent assiimptlons.
discipline Is fully explained to the prisoner, others, vlt.:
t
h
e
in
f
l
u
e
m
o
e
o
f
t
h
e
e
n
v
ir
o
n
m
e
n
t.
And again, however womlerfutly this
and he is shown that his fate w ill depend
W aiving the question of universal subjec doctrine of here*Ilty may develop. It Is evi
upon his own conduct. (2) Associate*! la
bor by day and isolation at night. The con tion to circumstances*—“ necessity " In tho dent that we can never go back of the man
ultimate analysis—there Is the admitted himself in dealing with his crimes,
duct of the prisoner is regulated by a sys
tem of marks, for cimduVt, school and dili fact that vast numbers are*bro*l to crime In not practicable to deal with thejfraudfather
gence In labor. Ho m ust pass through dif an atmosphere arid under circumstances -because he hail a nervous iMsFaio sfrhich de.ferent classes, and can only be promoted that are unavoidable by the subjects of them voloped Into kleptomania In his grandson.
The old gentleman may have Inherited the
from one'class to another by obtaining a until an age when the habit becomes prac
certain number of good marks. He la made tically fixed, automatic. See the statistics disease from a disreputable.ancretor, and
to know practically that his advance to a gathered by Miss Carpenter In her “ house may have done his best to cure it; or the
to house” visits to the homes of English disease may have taken him beyond our jur
convicts, showing th st over 80 per oent of isdiction. The practical question after all
them .were surrounded by Influences, from In three cases will be. What Is the best dis
youth up, which necessarily educated them cipline for the moral state of the man whom
•we hkatS-ciir hands on? This reform sys
to crime.
Three considerations- as to Involuntary tem. then, deals effectually with these “mor
The prisoner Is shown that he is trdsted,
and the reformation indicated by the good causes of crim e are, as I said, extremely im al states which are the direct j a u s e of
m irks obtained Is fairly tested. The life In portant: and there Is no danger, but vast crime. But It has the further njTrlt—Im
this Intermediate prison Is similar to that good to humanity, especially In establishing portant even if Incidental—that Its disci
la an ordinary Industrial and agricultural a philosophic basis for dealing with crim i pline comprehends also the very best treat
Inatltulon. (4) Conditional.liberation. The nals—in recognizing/them os they are care ment for these special cases.
t h e s e DovnrrrL c a sk s
prisoner Is discharged on condition of good fully formulated and verified by science,
behavior; employment Is obtained for him; Dul they ure the source of many u------ ,““J are what cause the whole trouble. If this
discipline affords the best treatment for
police supervision Is exercised over him; a
them Its adoption.disposes of a troublesome
record o f film Is kept. He Is required to
question. Ia*kji>eeS. Cureful investigation
rojjort monthly.. The power is retained to
Is developing the facL that l-allonal d e c i
put hands on film mid take him back If he
relapses Into ifninorallty, Idleness, etc. The der trials in this country. Evidence of pro- uiline, like that comprised In this system, is
results of this system have been remarka vocation extending baerfor years has been. the proper treatment for even nie great mable. At tho end of eight years there was a admlttAl by the court, not to reduce the Jorily of Insane offenders,’ Ool. Du Oarne,
— ... of..------. — or
-----------------..----------....
|n
s»yg; “ Itils not the case
tho crime,
mitigate the js-rialty, ]„ B
decrease of 50 tier cent. In theStamstee of grade
govemmentjalIsland prisons, and of the six but as a har- to conviction^ on the ground that because jirlsoners SNLinentally defecthousand convicts discharged during that that it had produced " emotional Insanity,"
_________________
tim e only 10 per cent had been reconvicted. or “ convulsive insanity,’’ as some of its utterly Incapat
effect
that
they
can
not lie made to under
sponsors
call
It.
So
of
this
new
doctrine
of
The parUalJnt reduction of this reform In
followed by
other couttMes has liecn attended with pro “moral Insanity," where brutality, If outrage stand that certain acts Will be folia
portionately favorable reunite. That em i ous enough, and practiced tong enough, be jjunWiaMA t ad tinms bSlndueed to abstaln
.. ccrime Is
nent American penologist. Dr. E. C. Wines, comes. in the medical vernacular, “disease of from those acts. At /fast deal of
a lien ee of self-control,
selfof N ew York, sayB that Ohermaier In Ger the moral faculties.’’ But when we consider
many, Monteslnoe In Hpaln, Mollohub In how much of crime science ladally showing ---- -----------— ~ ------- ...------- Is Intended
lluBsia, and Demotion France have brought us roust be attributed In some degree to un to supply ;*pod although in dealing with a
down re hips
tv 80, hi, and r-0 per sound conditions, mental and physical, and criminal who Is not wholly rational very
cent to 10,5,
------*. wherever they to inherited tendencies, and how much of great care and discrim ination are necessary,
have succcw
.........jug it reform on the balance Is practically automatic, is It to It If not necessary to abandon the ordinary
this prlncipf..
England the mitigation be wondered at that many Intelligent people treatment which Is applied to beluga of even
^
o f severe pcnaltln n the last one hundred insist on some startlingly radical social the lowest Intalllgeflce/'
I’rof. Maud stay says: “There can bo no
--------------------a
uniform diminution
They
o f —;—
these -----------I
doctrines. doubt thnt the Insane Inmates o f asylums
___ grapple Isome
_______
of tho crim es to which they mere attached.
Here Is a magnificent success. It has twen however, with an enthusiasm and -heroic are to some extent deterred from dotug
wrong and stim ulated to exercise- self con
proving Itself so for some years. Every no;
trol by-llu* fear of what they mav suffer In
preach to It IS proportionately successful. Is
of loss o f indulgence or'the Inflic
the wojld using It? In m ost of Europe and, They seem to think, witb-ihut professor of
substantially all of-the United States, the the deductive method,/ wtvo. When it was tion of a closer restraint if theyyleld to their
violent propensities.** Again he says
old congregate system, or want of system, tim idly eunseated that his principles,if ci
is unquestionably the best treatment to In
rled out, wdqld nplf* ‘
1’
’
*
with some modifications, Is still in use,
duce an Insane person to work If he Is fit to
Is this question o f the treatment of pris pllpd: “ Lei “ "
work, am? there can be little doubt that
oners an Important one? I believe It la the planets f" .
there would he more recoveries from insan
“’here lr
cause, and In It
.
,
ity than there are In our asylums if more
i.ie s t h e turn*,
o f ovor one-half of all orlm ejand It seems Targe pro[iortton of offenders should not bo work could lie systematically enforced in
itahed — | ------I------ * *--------- 1 **■-------- theni. * * The truest kindness to him
to me to be the. most Important social
(the criminal) apd others would be, enforce
question of the time. It Is estimated that
ment of a discipline which was best fitted
the yearly average of convicts in the prisons
If possible, to a’ healthy stale
of this country Is about forty thousand.
Forty thousand public offenders, the organ
iUrof any recognition of three iu voluntary
izers, commanders and a large proportion
iflkences that the great majority of practfof the rank and-ills of the crim inal class,
d people reject them. And so that chnnge perimeiit to present .upon the efficacy of
Held under government tutelage, and then
RATIONAL DISCIPLINE
poured back Into the community every In stand point, which must precede change
yearl The significance of this matter o f, i n treatment. Is delayed. This reform sys of these insane offenders.J A change has re
prison discipline is concentrated In the tem' la nut responsible for three extreme cently been InfPoducedUi two English prlsling- with
doctrines as to involuntary causes of crime. —
question, Shall these proteges ot
ng sent to an earback with accumulated desire and capacity Although, as I have said, ltd * based upon
. jpt In prison, where separate
to commit crime, or fitted to make honest **-- **------ in t deliberate act
e arranged for. them. They
citizens o f themselvse and to exercise their
to work when they are phy.
influence to that direction over their a
■-* their Imprisonment in nodates?
__________, ----- ,_d that of sane prisoners exAmong the other advantages o f this sy s
Influences, among whlc h prebably a i u led cept In the adaptation of discipline to thetr
tem *»f treatment of crim inals la the rela
ol,
'condition,
Mr.
Campbell, who hoi charge
tion It holds to the recent doctrines as to in some over which the actor h a d --------ib- of these prisoners in one prison, reports that
voluntary causes o f crime. These doctrines it holds the great majority of off-------------are being carried to an absurd exoeea. Y et stanUallyirenponslblB for their moral condi the plan Is wotktng wonderfully well. V io
no careful observer can afford to be ignor tion. Tb* fundamental difference betwepn lent spasms have been subdued by '
Out of fifty-four
■ matic
*■ ’labor.
^
p o u r Insane
this.system and tb s pther la that Instead of
—1--------ant o f t h e --------- “ —
— ners, fifty are regularly employed In
punishing the act. it
f
•
physical ai _____ __ ____
oakum picking and knitting, and only four
TREATS THE MORAL CONDITION
Is dally disclosing. The
traced of'm ere physical disease on crlmo _ from which the act results. This question. -fiefuse to work. There Is no pampering or
Indulgence. Unsoundnees o f mind Is plain
by no means slight. Dr. Bruce Thompson
ly visible Inall of them,-but there Is consid
----- *
post-mortem examinations o f oonl----- ------------->rg»n Is
erable reasoning power, especially In mat
ters affecting their own Interests and com
____
), Chair
forts. There was considerable dlsappointgrowth and with little or no deliberate pur
man of I)
pose. The proper treatment is to c o m e t ------ » --------- 0f them for a lo n g tim e
on*, says
this condition. This is done by subjecting'* — - —
hi m

between mind and body. This class claim
that the primary ulm-^f prison discipline
should be to build up a moral health and
strength. In other words, It should doctor
the moral state. They clqlm -that the term,
of Imprisonment should not be d ied by the
court, but depend upon the reform of the
prisoner, to he decided by. a competent, sci
entific board. Even the element o f protec
tion to society Is. they sa y , heat subserved
l>v reformation o f the offender, and his dis
charge when reformed* We Imprison hlm“
.because he Is dangerous. It would ho Illog
ical not to subm it him to the treatment
l>e»t fitted to romovo the cause a t the dan
ger, to release him before the danger is
over, and not to release him when the dan
ger is over.
Well, what Is the result of action basing

Here, then. Is the practical solntlon of
these questions. Make the object ot your
prison system to reform, cure the crim inal
us well ivs hi protect society; let there tie In
telligent am-arr-Meraent, with proper depart
ments and appliances, and tndli the prison
will become the very place for not omy all
sane offenders, hut also for at least all those
where Insanity Is -allege.! but disputed.
Make the sentence of the alleged Insane of
fender the same as that of thesauS offender,'
the tim e of confinement In both cases to de:
pend upon his progress, mental and moral,
duringkmprisonment. But him to hard la-

highest expediency in this plan.
TUB PLEA OF INSANITY*,
as a bar to conviction, In criminal trials,
would lie practically abolished, and that

But It may be said wo have no right to
putilah a person, or deprive him ot his IJberty. for ah cjtt for which he is not respon
sible.*. And, Indeed, tho Supreme Court of
Michigan hah recently decided. In tlje Un
derwood case, that a (aw providing ’for the
sentencing of'tnsane offenders to a
prison hospital until declared sane b/
lain commissioners, was obnoxious to Goat
provision of tho constitution whitjh prolfcts
tho personal liberty of the citizen, and was
unconstitutional. But that there Is a
right ami necessity to Imprison Where re
sponsibility is dnubtfuWor where the effect
Of It’la plainly to doter Horn a repetition of
the offense, Simply for the protection of so
ciety, there can lie little doubt And any

needed In any state, oonatltutt*
merit. This decision Is predicate** upuu
that old test. “ responsibility.’’ knowledge
of the distinction between right and wrong,
which has ruled In .these cases for so many
years, and which has no logical foundation.
It was a .mere matter of expediency and
necessity Under the retributive prison and
hanging system.- Bo long as tlio theory Is
that we imprison, as retribution for voluntare wrong action, of course, the questions.
"Was he responsible?" “ Had he the mental
capacity to will the act?*’ " Did he know the
difference between right and wrong?" art
'riant, and preliminary to conviction*tie more so In view of Uio class of prlswhlch the theory fosters. But when
prisons become Instruments merely.for the
refer mat are discipline of the offender and
the protection of society, this great bugbear*
In criminal trials—^
**responsibility**—sinks
out of sigh t
THE FIRST AND HIGHEST OBJECT
of our laws Is admitted to he the protection
of society. The police power, the right to
protect itself and it^citlzeus, tsth e first and
dominant right of a government. With a
proper prison system it is plain tl\at the beat
protection Is to Imprison the transgressor

______________________ returning-IL _____
•ciety. A madman has no right to * personal
liberty;” that Isa reUnemeiKof sontlm
tlmen
e nty/
t-/
w
allty too expensive fbr every-day7 ^
—ea r
uisglng
It from
to the victim s whether they result
f .,_
emotional Insanity “ or voluntary cussedlesa. A crazy thief or assassin IS as danger*

(Something to. the last few years, and Its
progress is principally due to the Influence
of the international prison congress held In
London In 1870, which was Itaelr due to the
exertions of an American, Dr. K. 0. Wines.
Tho proceedings, of this emigres----- ’ *"‘
subsequent work of tbs commit*
pointed by It have slowly ajjrakf*!
partial Irish system. Dr. Guillaume, the
einlneut Swiss advocate of prison reform,
has lately introduced the Irish system Into
all the prisons of Berne. Italy Is gradually
Insane
adopting the Orofton plan. Denmark and
Sweden have the tame system nearly In op
eration. and the suooeoa u said to be remark- w
able. In England thu cellular or separate
system—a grfat Improvement on the con
gregate, and which bad Its origin In Penn-

mental y aid furnished there by privat----soclatlona, however, secures many of the \
practical results of this system. Holland
and Belgium also tiav«.tte cellular system.
In France, Spain, Germany, Russia and
Turkey a few partial reforms have been In
stituted, commission.* for investigation ap
pointed, and the question la Undergoing ag
itation. In this country the NaUORalPri*on association and Its congresses have
to some extent called attention to this
question ot prison reform. It Is no Mams
to them that our Scions In the legislatures

IS prisons are under the n
i who .understand, and a

-
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K ^ L ia i a - ^ a i L o s Q r p H iC A L
Ohio State Msm Meeting o f Spiritualists at Clevelaad
—An Earncut Discussion of Greit Spiritual Qnnctloas.
The Ohio BlaUi Maas Meeting o f Spiritualists asaemMed at Cleveland,March 29th, aa previously announced
In the JOUENAL.

C r ic a o o , March Sslh, 1879.
To H udson 7 uttle, Jo h n & Allen, Thom as Loss, a n d
the a t ate Mass Convention o f S p iritu a lists, q/Clevoland, Ohio
F r i e n d s a n d Co w o r k e r s :
When some two weeks since, I received a telegram,
announcing that your convention was to take place.

log in regard to the hall. Nothing but preliminary
business was attended to.
The splendid success a t the m eeting o f the Michigan
The meeting waa called toorder by L. Van Bcotteo.
E. W. Turner waa rhoeen Secretary, and A. H. Kendtey, State Association, ipat week, also brightens the Spirit
ual horizon. Already the'darkness which has over
Asalatiint Secretary.
On motion of Mr. L. Bigelow, a committee waa ap- shadowed the Mpveraeut, causing many faint hearts to
.........................
*“
nomlrmt'"— '
*~m tradable. Is passing a w ay; and In mass convention as
rtelow, A .H . Kendley and Hudson Tut- sembled. you can sing with thankful hearts and jbyous
___________Blgelo
voices;
tie were appointed.
Adjourned until 9 p. u.
The darkness disappears.”
ItlO 1UHUWIUK i'UimiO wcin b j k i c u ; a in n u cu t, iiiu i.
L ees;, Vice Presidents, a Bigelow. II. TutUe; Secre
taries, K. W. Turner, A H. Kendall; Business ComJ° M Ji\^l.Tea,CTlmm m Lee*, j . H. Harter, A. ft. Kern
d«.n, Hr. Cooper, E. W. Turner, J. P. A llen; Finance,
T. Lees, N. B. Dixon, Geo. Maylraui.
made by Dr. Cooper, Tuttle, Peebles, Harter, Bond, of
'Willoughby,, Allen and others. The Smith quartette
furnished some line vocal mualc.
The evening session was well attended, notwith
standing the ram.
'M r . Hudson Tuttle offered, aa Chairman on Hesolu-

___h, ahe haa all and every right possessed by man, the
right to labor In any field shu pleases, and no one haa
, tbe right to obstruct or binder her in any sphere ahe
may choose. To-malnUln this, her right necessitates
the placing of the ballot In her hands.
s
N . ___
Resolved, That while w e would extend/tvery favor
to mediums, recognizing them aa channels through
which we derive our knowledge of sp in t Existence and
life; while we would protect them In tueir extremely

\

’with spiritual laws: yet fraud has utvvmr <ii
spread and Belf-asserting, we consider it our duty as
D us Spiritual 111*, to demand conditions In stances,
and this demand we regard, not only as a duty to our" Wives, but the most advantageous to genuine medi
ums themselves, for by this means are they at once
separated from tricksters and mountebanks,
'. Resolved, That we furthermore regard-it a s a paramourn duty .of the spiritual pnfss to firmly and dlsnna-'
slonatcly treat this subject,“end warn Its readers
against any and all attempts at deception.
Resolved, That while we recognize the fact that me
dium ship does not depend on the moral character of
the medium, wojegnrd such moral character as o f *
most Importance and desirability. The mouth-pieces
of angels should be pure and true In heart.

most moral people In the world. It bolds forth tl...
highest Incentive. We stand forever In the conrta of
heaven; we carry our own hell or heaven In our own
breasts; w e are our own angels or devils, and some
tim es we make the fires very hot. Wn must carry
Spiritualism Into our every-day life. To reform crim
inals Instead of debusing them, our law m ust be of love
Instead of vengeance. We must have the same chart-.
loving husbands and wives, better, neighbors, better
citizens, It Tails In Its grand office.
Mr. J. M. Peebles followed. He regarded the circle
stirring renferka, after which an adjournment waa hud.
•SECOND DAY’S PROCEEDINGS.
an eager audience, and the tide flowed In until ft was
thronged. The meeting waa called to order by Mr.
Lees, and the Smith family sang a beautiful song. An

Knowing, as I think I do, the high character and
earnest purpose of the people gathered In your conven
tion; knowing they are wise, experienced and discreet,
1 shall look forward with confidence to the good re
sults that w ill A ow/rom their united action in mass
assembled. Aa waa truly and most pertinently said by
tba able Secretary of the Michigan State Association;
Hon. S. B. McCracken, in his report last w een:
“ Our people are loo much given, many of them, to
Having found the spiritual heaVen, they can copcelvo
o f no higher beatitude than to meet together period
ically arid have a good time. They forget that the world
and whatever we know or can com p rehend ^ the uni
verse, are the product&of organic action, apd that It la
only througtvtho never-ceasing energies of iiature that
progress ia brought out.”
Aware of the practical character of Ohio people, I
feel confident that you will not deem your work done
when you have succeeded In having "a gcg{d tim e,” but
w ill consider it your duty to take such action, by res
olution and otherwise, as shall raise the moral* of the
GrOSe and Increase the erprit de corps of the vast but
''heterogeneous spiritualistic army.
Allow me to call your attention to the wise and ad
mirable resolutions adopted with great enthusiasm by
— Michigan friends at the late meeting of their State
oeomiiOAL J o u r n a l . 1 can wish you no greater good
than that your platform may be equally explicit, mer
itorious und timely.
1 much regret thnt the pressure of professional du
ties
lies prevents mv
my presence w
with
iin you, and
auu obliges
ouiigoa “ ■ *u/
say very Imperfectly In this hurried letter Homo of the
things I would like to speak of If with you.
„
1
, _____ _ __________
.Aeliow-citlzeos, and wlthgrkteful remembrances to
___ „ -------------------------------JV .
I remain as ever, sincerely and fraternally yours,

'

J n o . C. B u n d y .

Mo n d a y ' s s e s s io n .
The morning of the 31st, was bright and beautiful,
although cold for the season. The convention and cel
ebration merged into one. The morning session waa
opened by Mr. Illgelow In the chair. After prayer by
Rev. J. H. Harter, Mr. J. M. Peebles gave an oration.
AFTERNOON SESSION.
,
The first business at the afternoon session was the
_____________resolutions Belting fo rth tb e
Importance or educating and instructing tbe children
'in the “b e a u tlj^ und glorious trutbs of the
promoted by the appointment o f a Lyceum committee
of three, to actus a.State Central Committee, with-pow
er to add one from each Congressional district, the duand aid them, by advice, In establishing and m alntaL
ing lyoeums: suggesting the names oPThomas Lees, of
Cleveland; Mrs. J. H, Ammon, of Collamer, and Mrs.
P. T. Rich, of Cleveland, for. the committee; and in-

fashioned love-feast,” At the close of the speech mak. inn, Mr. A. U. Kendall, from the Committee on Reso
lutions, reported a number of resolutions on various
subjects. - One of them provided for the appointment

S. Curtiss, of Ravenna; J. P. Allen, of Springfield, and
E.T. Pope, of Chagrin Falls; another characterized the
use or tobacco as a filthy hXbit, degrading to both body
and mlndrknd recommending all Spiritualists, and es
pecially speakers and mediums, to avoid. It; another,
nyM r. 1* V an Sootten. recommending societies to se00re fixed speakers; another, also by Mr. Van Scotten,
recording It as the opinion of the convention that a
“ large amount or tbe religious element should be In-------- --------------------..
. ---------------—
by others
Mr. by Mr.
corporated
into our life
and practice;”
Hudson Tattle, protesting against capital punishment,
against ‘'legislation looking .to the protec
for a free conference. This waa generally Indulged In. protesting
o f the medical profession at the expense of the
Mrs. Drake and Mr* Ammon In their talks were over tion
liberties and rights of the people,” and requesting all
flowing with feeling. Mr. Thomas Lees spbke
spOke of
ol the' Spiritualist papers to use their Influence to make the
Lyceum, and was followed by J . P. Alien, whose soql anniversary
of Modern Spiritualism general through
Is In the work. Mr. Bigelow spoke for an active tem out the w oild;
and others b/ I|ev. J. II. Harter extend
perance In everything. Mr. Watts thought reform ing thanks to Mr.
James Lawrence, through whose
should begin with the individual. He believed a Spir mediumship the anniversary
was suggested, to tbe
itualist should not Indulge In animal diet, which neces decorators of the hall, and to friends
Cleveland for
sitates the killing of animals. Mr. Lummy spoke of their hospitality. A lter the adoption ofIn
the resolutions,
the Influence that good Bplrituallsm had attained for the convention, on motion of Mr. A. U.
Kendall, ad
him. Mrs. Lawrence made a telling application of journed
to meet In Alliance In A ugust at the call of
Bplrituallsm to temperance, to which Mr. Harter put tbe Central
Committee. ’ • .
v .
In an amen with suen Methodist earnestness that be
in the evening there.was a grand exhibition of the
alm ost raised the house.
speaker. She gives g r ist promise for the future. The
audience seemed wetl pleased with the effort Her
subject was, ’‘Spiritual Growth.” Another song by the
quartette, came next and was followed by a poem by
& Bigelow, composed by Mrs. M. R. Unite, o f Youngs
town. Hudson Tuttle followed .with a speech on “Toe
Contrast o f the Old and the N ew Religion.’'
AFTERNOON SESSION.

, My. Bond, of Willoughby, made some
t
- ) telling-blows
in arousing the latent energies of his■ he
bearers. Mias
Bertha Smith,’a
lltUe girl, regarded as tinathe
------------------,
---------------------------tbe Lyceum, recited a pretty piece which would have
been a credit to-one of older years.
The following resolutions were unanimously passed
as being the seuilmeiits of the convention.
Resolvtti, That we feel It our duty aa Spiritualists to
use every legitim ate effort In our power to suppress in
temperance, both by personal effort and legal action.
Huoited, That the officers of this mass m eeting re
tain their positions, until the m eeting of another con-

possible, unit]
autumn at A ll lance.
/
Thomas Lees offered the following!"
Resolved, That w e, the Spiritualists, here assembled,
fully realize the necessity of taking Immediate action
In reference to the education r ' our children; thilrefore,be It
f
— ^
appointed to take Ini______________________________
of opening up in e v e r / part of the State of Ohio lvceuzns or Sunday ectiools for the children pKSplrituallsU
and Liberal le ts /.
/ EVENING SESSION.
- f

Dr. J. M Peebles then delivered the regular dlscoui
o f the evening bn the subject of the “Spirituality of
BellgtOBa.” He ehowed that the Spirit of God perva<
all thing*, animate and Inuntmale It is tbe poU
_______it is seeh ln all things living.
Or, Cooper followed with his experience In Mesmera. "Theu Rev. J. H. Harter closed tbe evening sesn by a short sad pithy speech.
------ ----------“ — J — “ 1 10 o’clock next mom“

following letter from tbe editor of the R x tio io i o M w i t l J o w tr ■J
— | -------- —

T he convention, all in all, waa one of the beat ever
held In the State.and those present v e n t to their homes
prodigy
of
feeling
assured
that the cause they love, is rapidly wincommendation. The various dailies made full reports
In a just and discrim inating .spirit at which no one
coUlc’ take the least exceptions. This we regard as the
renulLuf two causes: first, the managers have learned
that Bplrituallsm la a power lu the laud; and, second,
not least, tbe fanatical element once so apparent, which*
covered the cause with ridicule, has alm ost wholly dis
appeared.
* Paychom etrisu and Trance Medluua.”
Taras a sm s or n s ntuaia-raiuwcraioAi. Jauix-Lt
I have read wltli much Interest your editorial on Paychometrists and Trance Mediums, i t Is well to /h ln k
as w ef/aa
of
o f our own Interior and spiritual powers, aa
ef/a s or
those from tbe life beyond- Such thinking, and the-tnveetlgatton It leads to,gives uslnew self-reverence, and
does not weaken, but strengthens the real tests and
proofs e f spirit-presence. There is no doubt that psychumetry oud clallrvoyauce can account for much of
what is honestly held to be spirit mediumship, and that
sally
it f ii
their
_____________ they say or do. Neither is there aoy
doubt. In my mind, as to the reality of.trauce and spir
it control, and public and private speech under Influ
ence aUd inspiration of spirits In the higher life. We
m ust study both the wonderful Interior life of man and

■pt difeet spirit Influence, the psychological control
ersonal Intelligence from the higher stage or the
n sl llfe. The facts o f nature, still more, the living
thoughts of men, are mii record In subtle and impalpa
ble yet lu real dua Indelible form, end when tbe right
relation la established they start Into objective reality
like shapes evoked by the wand of a magician. For
prop fa of this read that valuable book of William Den-

j o t m is r A L .

/ 1

APRIL 19, 1879.

Ing'jjplrUtiallstn. Mr. Clagelt colled, and llro. Barnes
gave him a good two-hours’ talking to. trying to put a
little common sense In his head. Tho ncxt-8unday,

in’s rare experleners, ai
Years ago my w ife and m yself had visited the plas
ter beds at Grand Rapids; and visited Lyons on our
homeward way. Spending--------------------------------------Spending an evening with Dr. JoWett and, w hile adm itting bis perfect honesty, declared that
__________
and Wife, she kave fine Illustrations of lier psychome- such persons were lost to all feeling, hopejeajdy doomed.I stepped scroexHuj road and took from M
| hla
________________________
Mr.r.O
Glagett,
lacK L ___________
after warning
hearersnever to hives1 supposed was a tlgate Spiritualism, for It was of the devil, yet attend
piece of gypeu_______ _ Grand Rapids beds. She ed on e of Mr. Mqtt’a alancea lost week. Tie desired
held It to her forehead - .few
. . . ___
____________
______
momen'a
and began
*- that It bo kept secret, but tbe afternoon paper trrever„
tell Its history. MjMnfndI nr.nV
went back to the Mobs
rocks and
ently sproad the new s of hla stance-attendance far
darkness from whence'! supposed It came, but her dos-,
crlptlon w ent another wpv. Evidently she was not in
Fort Leavenworth, Kas., Fefj. 23,19.
fluenced by me but was reading the record or the atone
she held wrapped In paper. She described the slow
THE EVENING STAR. .
formation o f a limestone1; geode, or crystal, and Its
flpol location beneath rushing water. This puzzled us
A Storr for the Children.
until I took off the wrapper and found I bad given her
a llmeetono geode taken from beneath the Grand River I
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

hohrtng letters to the forehead and so taking in the
Subtle Impression from their contents.
Wonderful Indeed are our own Interior powers. Let
not underrate-onrselvee, for self-justice Inspires self- jpech and yet subdues false pride, and helps to true
and enlightened reverence;
ascribe ijil toVpirlta is to belittle ourselves. To
know ourselves justly lifts us into higher realms, of
hope and dignity. To know som ething of the power
ia beauty of spIrlt-lntluence amt presence, and con
trol Is Inspiring Indeed. To justly estimate both Is to
et clear ideas of rent mediumship. to explain seem ing
lscrepancles, to soften alleged pretense Into'honest

S—

----- ’

I ” -------la1-’----- ‘ ------ ‘ “

O. B. Bt e b b i n s .
Kansas Jottings—Things Material and .Spiritual

When we were children -w h ile we clung to onr mother’s knMfjSho told us many an Interesting tale, which
w e stllr /iiic m b e r , find shall until we go through the
grave to rn ; Spirit-land. IIow sw eet her voice sounds
across the dim years since our childhood, and how
saintly ahe appears through the long vista of events I
and slowly failed Into ashen blue; a pale’stor glimmer
ed out, and brightened, and our mother said It was
V enus, the Evening Star, lla w bei.titlful It appeared
Juit above tlifetopa-pf tbe toll oaks of the primeval 1
forest I The shores of the lake were then a wilderness
the red Indian had just left his ancient domain far "beOyer this forest glimmered the star, so calm, so beautlful and Intelligent, that little Jessie, clapping-her
lianas, cried out In ecstasy, “ Mamma, oh, mamma, are
the store folks, and do they know what we f 1-* -*-”’’
“I do not suppose they «
Its by some people, and their calm gaze and splendor

11V WILLIAM 1CMMETTE COLEMAN.
“A story about the starV Ob, tell It, mammal” w e all
Some w w ks since, during Prayer Week,’ four or five exclaimed.
clcrgvtnenTn Leav^nw’orth, Kansas, preached on Sabi
Pd rather not have the sad in," said. Jessie, ’■for 1
bath Observahce: OneuLUicm.Jlov. F. M.Spencer,Pres feel sad already. It is so still In these great woods, and
byterian. took the m ost extreme Sabbatarian ground, so dark; please leave out The sad!”
declaring It sinful to do dhythlng on Sunday except at
**If i relate the story 1 cannot comply w ith yotir retention to rellglouS'dutlea.H being wrong even to walk quest; but we can draw from the saddest story, as from
on that day except when going to church and hank. the saddest experience of life, something pleasing and
Quite an animated discussion grew up In the R a lly M tfs
Times in consequence -of these sermons. Seeing?the
many fallacies und misstatements \^ K g published by rIv- w
my ow ..
---- --------------------- ------------------the Sabbatarians, I Inserted in the J’ftg.tjunB ulitnr
rSliie. We used to play Just as you do. and hnve ns
which Is a Spiritualist, and the other a Liner iU )/ahls- many cores and troubles. The name of one w »b Met
torical resum eot Sabbath observance-from pre historic tle, and of the other Orland. The latter was the selftimes to the present. I showed that the Hebrews long constituted protector of us all. We roamed the wood
anterior to Moses borrowed the rest day observance land after fiowere constantly wondering at their suc
from the Akkodlans, among whom they dw elt In cession. We were the first to find the clatonlus, first
Mesopotamia before migrating to Syria am i Ezypt; to cull the pale forget-rae-npt from the moss; we gath
that Its origin was astronomical, connected with na ered nuts In autumn > and made fantastic bouquets of
ture-worship. Saturn-worship. etc : that the great leaves, painted by the frosts. Happy our three lives.
running ort for years together; tail as we grew older, I
began to feel that M ettle and Orland w ere.united by
other ties than those'which hound me to them. Some
how I came to think that they were destined for each
bath from Saturday to Sunday, the latter day being other, and this truth slowly dawned on thorn. 1 can
observed, nut aa a Sunbath, by the prim itive Christians, not tell you If they ever spoke of It to each other, tor
but as the Lord’s Day,—u jubilee day In honor of third persons are not admitted when such things are
Jesus’ resurrection; that’the writings of the Christian
Fathers prove that no Sabbath was observed by Chris- we all loved w ith purest affection.
“ We w ereelghteen summers when the blast caido
Over ns. A fevet withered the heart of Mettle. The
parts, on Sunday; that the early Protestant Reformers blood which once painted her cheek with the flush of r
declared the Sabbath abrogated bv Jesus,and not bind- sea-shell, burned through her veins, and blistered her
.Ing on Christians; and that the modern Sabbath ob- brain. Day after day she lay bereft of reason, her nat
__________originated with the Puritans,
urally strong physical powers batlllng-wlih her-terrlknown in any country except America and tbe Britr ble disease. She grew weaker, and the fever having
lab Empire. Aa may be Imagined, this stirred up the
bigots mightily; and Mr.’Spencer, their champion, pub#
llshed an abusive reply, charging me with willful mis
seemed to slumber; it was a uuirs/eau siecp. wnicn
____________
j g , -------------representation. garbling,
distortion,----------------------pitiable and culpafolf presaged the close of life. We sat by her hedhie Ignorance, attempting to hood wink the people, and
l and fanned her brow, or bathed her parched lliis.
varLoua other slanderous imputations.
aun. like a great globe of fire, settled down slowly,
In reply to this base attack upon my moral charac folding the fringed clouds as a monarch folds his robes
ter, 1 publlshc-ia live-column reply, couched In a cour
about him, and with dignity lies down to repose. Then
teous, gentlemanly tone in’strong contrast to his bru the darkness came on, and tho cool evening breeze
tal personalities; and in H 1 literally “ skinned him cam s In at the window, fanning the brow of Uie sick
alive.” I showed his ignorance both of Hebrew and girl, bearing o» 1U wings tho orcath of the roses bloomGreek falsely translated by him, the absurdity of his lng beneath. Then ahe moved, and opened wide her
speculations and arguments, and proved by an over eyes, and smiled on us In her old. sweet, Incomparable
whelming array of quotations and authorities th'e way!
____t i _
_ ___
. . the
. k.n,l
Mrlniul with
ur Iti h*r
rlrrht
She
grasped
hand aof# Orland
her right,
truth of every position token by me. A s he bad as
’ le w ith her left, and half rising she gazed out into
serted that my first article was a rehash of some antlgrowing twilight- Her eyes rested on tho Evening
chrlstlan book I bod got hold of. 1 Invited him ton sil Star, ‘The breath of the roses is sweet,’ M id she^’but
and see my extensive theological library, from'which sweeter tbe vision of yonder star. I have had a/terri.
wore derived the facta stated. He came to see mo, as ble dream. It la so pleasant to be awake ijgam. 1
thought 1 was dead! I am awake now; and if beauti
and 1 showed him my books, ns p r o m ise d .__________ ful angel Is with me. I am going away. O rland-aw ay
In my reply to bim an apology for his untruthful at - a w a y I Y ou m ust not be sad! I am going to visit
tack upon my character; but in his second' rejoinder, that star. The angels w ill bear me. When you die
he was more violently abusive than ever, am ldeliber- you will Join me. It w ilt not bo lo u g -n n t lo n g - I am
a te ly a n d villainously lied about his visit to m eiif going—not long—and ahe sank back, and we stood tear
less, knowing that the spirit had escaped through Its
mortal bars.
.
"We burled ber in the old church-yard, where three
a resume o f Sabbath observance, and in It he a1
generations of our ancestors repoee: far away, Jessie,
in the old Bay State, and transplanted the roee from
aa miuie. my unni article, closing roe coniroverey, the
window to her head, and some of her favorite flow
appeared today. In IF 1 stole that having presented
to the mound.
...
the exact facts, and having foiced Mr. Spencer to ad ers“ Orland
abed mo team. I f be did, they were not
m it their truth and validity, no more need be M id. 1 visible
; they m ust baVefell on his heart and withered
also expose his willful falsehood concerning m yself
characterizing It aa It deserves lu lit, but not scurrilous it. li e became a wanderer, sm itten w ith a mania for
terms. E x i t Spencer.
^ J o w n the W estern sky, and when It disap
I aril I take an active port at the Academy of Science peared ho would strike hla forehead with hla liaud, and
A t nearly every session animated debates occur be-. mutter
inaudfOTj- ’Oh that 1 were there I ’ I t gre w on
twbeirmyBclr and a dogmatic, dyed-ln-the-wool Ortho’ him. and
ho'traveled w.estward, buried himself for
ox Christian brother. We two generally contrive to years in tbe interminable forests between the Alle
eep them pretty we)I stirred up. Mv Christian an ghenies and the Mississippi, became aa one of the red
tagonist at tbe last session ventilated a tffiw, theory of men, and with them be hunted buffalo on the vast
bis regarding ih e exact lltne which has elapsed, since plains which skirt tbe Rocky Mountains, then never
the first formation o f the earth's crusti which he as- trodden
by tbe foot of w hite man. Out of the forest
to seek rest on the reStlwa oceAn. He visited
, but sa an abwiluto detnonstration. Of he came
paradise of the Pacific world, whore the sky of
course 1 antagonized this puerile statem ent, and we the
azure restsbver a tranquil ocean, and the palm throws
mode things “lively" for a time. .My opponent sub fta feathered leaves to the, zephyr, loaded with tho
__________________
mitted for future discussion some questions relative n e s t and wine of life, and orange and spice aw ait the
to the harmony of Science and Revelation, Genesis’
and Geology. He Is anxious to “demonstrate” their
e tarried not long even In tho most enchanting
entire accord. 1 intend to have considerable to My
Eden would have soon palled hialnsatlable thirst.

i

Academy.
Mr. Mott, brother of J. H -M ott, of Memphis, Mo,
w m in l-eavenworth lately. Ho 1s a.tran ce modiurn, but promises have been made that spirits w ill ma
terialize through him without a cabinet, In full eight
of alL Most heartily do 1 wish that this may be real
ized, as skepticism would have no room for doubt then.
I attended one of Mr. Mott's sfianoes here, and 1 be
lieve him to be an honest, upright man. He freely ex*'
reased his opposition to the course o f J. M. Roberts,
or his defenseuf fraudulent medluma James, he feltconvinced, was a fraud, and-In hla opinion only genu
ine mediums should be upheld. A s for himself, he de
clared that no materializations would ever ooaur with
him If he had to manufacture them. /He w m skeptical,
heM ys, o f his brother's-materialization* for a long
tim e, but, havfht? received w hat he deemed Mtiafactory evidence ofrihelr genuineness, be has since be*
Heved them real7
An attempt has been made thla w inter to get the
Legislature of Kansas to pass the infamous "Doctor1*
I .aw “ fnrhlddlnff m anlnnl-* - --- -*'—

f

session ut least- Myself and others have been working
to compass tte defeat
H r .«. M. Barnes, o f LMvenworth, baa-recently been
developed ns a “healer,” and I learn Is meeting wltn
good success. Jdr. Barnes is an boneat, earnest Spirit
ualist and a worthy man. An Itinerant evangelist

Joyous when the tempest raved wildest, i--------------menta were resistless In their power. Then we lost
Dace of him altogether;', we gave,him up for loot, as
either cast s n t v on some sunken coral reef, or over
whelmed by som e to rundown the Indian seas.
Twenty ___________
yeara.went by,
and one morning the sexton,
„ ___________riing
sexton.
* a person lying on one of
entering I e graveyard,
------------ £ n------------------------------------li e found on examination, that he was
a n
t of course, related the focVmnd soon half
---------- — “ --red aroor’
’ ’
,J
exposure to the WMther, his hair was gre/, and bis
countenance hud a foreign appearance. N one recog
nized him ; his m other did n o t; nor should 1 ,6nt I m w
.that ho lay on the grave of M ettle. I t w m Orland'weary, worn, using the last remaining portion of bis
life's strength to reach her grave, As a goal, and there
* Wo burled hla body reverently by her side, and tbe
une rose bush now sheds its perfume over both. We
place.” Our mother paused. W es*w n y the dim light
tears trembling In heF eyes, and she bent down and
kissed us ait, for we-Whre very, very sad.’/
' N a t u r e commands every man to thke ckre o f him • I
self. The society or association which bids one tnaiw
take care of another, or M yt that every man should t;tf
provided for by the state or nation, la teaching a f also i
principle.—L . JT. WorAMim.
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Sltfom nn tm d th e ^ o i i j e l i o t i
The celebration of the Thtrty-flrst Anni
versary of Modern Spiritualism occurred on
Sunday, March 30th. at Republican II all.
The interesting exercises opened with a
TEilTch and a simg by the Children’
um. T his w as followed by some i --------by the chairman, Mr. II..I. Newton.In which
he traced the progress of Spiritualism dn »
Ins the past year; one of the evidences of
which Is the publishing of an Important
book by Charles Beecher. Then ouuo an
inspirational address by Mrs. Brigham In
which she demonstrated the power of SiilrItuallam-ln bringing life aud Immortality
to light, and In overcoming the dread of the
change called death, In her usual happy vein.
Mr. A. J. D avis followed In n very b n eP M t
characteristic address, which was indeed
muff um.fnparoo.and which, It Is to be hoped,
your renders may have tho opportunity of
reading: Mrs. Mary F. Davis came after him,
and gave expression to the sentim ents of a
loving, cnastened heart, which had found
consolation In the proof o f a continuance of
affection In the higher life, which could be
felt as a holy Inrtuimeeln silence and so li
tude. In alluding to the beginning of the
ora of Spiritualism, she said that there

£

eat of the Fox sister's, who were the
urns on that occasion; the others were >ir.
and Mrs. II----- , of Bodies ter. New York.
and Mr. ('apron, who had written onft of the
first hooks ever issued upon the subject. She
knew the audience would he gla l to see these
pioneers of a great movement, upon the plat
form, that they might remember their faces
and testify to the interesting fact, that thev
had seen those who witnessed the advent of
this great reform. To this, the large assem
blage gave most emphatic assent, and tho
four accordingly took their places upon the
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whtcl__________________ ____ _ ________
aud then tho audience Joittol with her In
calling upon Mr. Capron to sav something
nf his experiences. The gentleman.replied,
that all he would say or the flrst sp irite d
meeting ever held on the globe, was, “ We
wore there;'* and. Indeed, what greater fact
could he relate than that? Mrs. Davis closed
b \ reciting her poem, found in the Lyceum
manual, entitled, "There are treasures of
good In tho human soul.”
Mrs. E. J. Bullene continued the exercis
es, by enlarging upon the relationship be
tween the spirit and its Eternal and Divine
fountain, and of tho conquest over ovll and
death, by the new dispensation. In a strain
of true and profound philosophy. Tho ex
ercises were so long, that we came a way as
the last speaker, Dr. 8. (Hover began Ills,
closing remarks. The liall was packed to
■its utmost capjjjty by ^sympathetic audi
ence, and the music which separated the ad
dresses, was exceptionally line. Mrs. W el
land and Mrs. Brown sang, and were each
encored, and Prof. J. J, Watson's violltijoloa
were exquisitely beautiful. Ills daughter
gave a piano solo, and a quartette of young
men sang two glees. During all this delight
ful reuntou, coinmomorattvo of tho advent
of a now and u precious truth.one thought,
beside tho.prevalllng one of the occasion It
self. made us proud and grateful. Three
lovely and beloved women stood on the ros
trum beside their brethren, gentle, strong,
tender and true, as oveuttraced any as----blage, or made of home a brighter spot
the fabled-E-lea gf old. As speakers, ...
-were equal to the place and the tim e; their
~>el«w were fluent and far-reaohing; their
charms of magnetism and manner were con
stant and unstudied They were no less
graceful aud gracious, that they dared think
and speak truths which are as vital, consol
atory and onnobllng to the heart of woman,
as that ofenan. Thirty years ago. this was
not tho case. Only a few brave pioneer wo
men, like Lucretta Mott, Frances Wright,
and Elizabeth Cady Stanton, had broken the
barriers of a conservatism, hard and cruel
as the gyves* of the slave, and dared to exer
cise the prerogatives of the mind. To-dajr
these sweet-voiced women whom I have
described, are our teachers, cherished and
revered, the aouteompanlons o f the noblest
and best thinkers In the land, while their
pure Uvea and womanly dignity give to the
influences. And only such should venture
to mount thesteps upon whose summltatand
teachers auaTenders of thought. To the
teachings of Spiritualism and Its fellow.
Free-thought, is owing this great and happy
change. True, it has permeated all profes- slons and ranks, and women now perambu
late the continent as lecturers, w ithout ex
citing a ripple nf opposition upon the sur
face o f social life. Very ealdom do they
kndw how and why they got,the liberty to
do so, but It cannot be gaiosuyel that Splr"ItunUim with one hand flrst rent aside the
bonds, and wtfli the otherded woman upon
those heights where her nature can expand
gladly, gloriously. In the sunlight of reason
* spiritual Intuition. Let us realize this adV W>*P
-*ment .thankfully, Joyouslv, my Ulsters,
stHicoi
own may #0 be sure to use our advantages
wlthoutToyity or Intoxication; use them to
increase Jtbe sum of human Rbod and happltress, to help bull ! up and rtrmly establish
the practical operation of those grand ethi
cal laws which are-the highest expressions
of the Divine .Nature we can ever know.
rThese three noble women, and others, their
peers, are alike the pride and the example
of the rising generation. " To whom tnuoh
Is glTeupnuch will he required.'*
oatraaai. wonts,
egutar month!'
___________ age Society o f _____ ______
York, whloh m eal*th# evenings of the flrst
Thursday*, at M u. Dr. Lw leFs, M i Woit
Fourteenth stre et-\
The following note tYfrom Mrs. Dr. a L.
Roe. a praotlolng physiwan of this city;

of the Ignoranoe ox m wr uua.oonam on, is
utterly Inadequate to effeetweura. I design
, to open an Institution, on o / about the flrst of
May. for mental and nerwbus disorders. Its
exact location has not yet been determined,
bat It w ill be In the rlc/ntty o f N ew York.
Great saooess In curlngAuoh oases in private
fora Itli# pub■V--------------ratliiM
e, enables me hxnlace
before
'
K S & L ______ ____ _______
of oure than has hitherto been

U n aids embrace o L . -------------------- —

trio and medicated baths; blueandred light
through colored gigs*: «un baths, and all

ted In the work, And will h i In her oflioo been a change of which Mr. Clarke does not
1331 Broadway, on Wednesday evening* of seem to know. That change has sw ept tho
every week during April, t o meet any who catechism from the public school, ami wilt
forever banish It, The "catechism” may lie
may wish tb c insult with her.
The Society for the Prevention of Cruelty /profound" and perfect, vet tho influence on
i Animals, lias lust Issued Its .thirteenth the tender minds of children, of Its m yste
annual report. In Its Inception, tho ofllce rious dogmatism, has been pronounced
dingy spot, aeVen by nine, and tin baleful, and the ag e-o f Its supremacy can
never return. Yet we may learn froth its
public laughed at Mr. Bcrgh aud his hob
by. To-day. the' Institution owns, by he.
quests known to exist and - which have
the thorough and persistent teaching of a
already taken effect, ovordne million of dol
lars. During the last year) its agent* have system of doctrines may exert In moulding
investigated3,380 cases of cruelly to dumb the minds mjt only, nf the present, but of
coming generations, nml the question arises
animals, malting In all, 10W , since Its or
ganization. with nearly 7.000 convictions of why may not reformatory truths be pro
offenders. They take cognizance of cruelty mulgated in the samo manner? If wo are
td horses and cattle about hi cross the ocean, to pave a "catechism,” let it lie not the old,
and have greatly improved their condition but one abreast of the age, an abridg
ment of modern culture.
in tranaftu, so that when arriving In Eng
land they are found to he In far better con
dition than thoso reaching There from any AT THE BACK OY TllffMOOh’; or ObMrv.Uon*
of I.unsr PbiMi; by A Lunar Wrxy, Pp 130,
other country.
price, SOels. Boston; Lse »nd Shepard. New
The annual meeting of tbp. National Wo
York, Charles T Dillingham, 1S70 Pur isle by
man .Suffrage A ssociatlon'w ill he held at.
the Rellglo I'bllosupblcsl Journal Publishing
St. L ulls, on the 7th,jRh and 9th o f May.
House.
It will be an Important meeting, and n large
This is a sprightly satirical poem, beaming
attendance Is expected. Delegates will he wRh liberal thought exposing the follies and
present from every section of the country. hhams of tho tim e In an unsparingjnanner.
Tho Massachusetts Society for th e . Pre
Its keenest shafts are alined o n -”. XotfOb."
vention of Cruelty to Animals, has justrcel
or Boston “ Culchur," and the famous club,
ebrated It* tenth. Anniversary. It reports not Inaptly called by the poet "’Highed,” reninety-three societies In the State, and four cieves a passing shaft;
hundred and sixty-eight regularly employed
Por they seemto cultlvata the srt
agents. Lucy Stone truly «ays that there Is
Ot keeping «w»y fromthe real -what Is;
a pleasanter out-look for beaten and bruised
And e scoffer selil, who w u not thore,
animats, than for w ives w in are under the
Th»t ill their doing* were-1 in the sir "
irotectlon (?) of drunken or brutal hus
Most
characteristic was the paper lie
bands. A petition wasMent to the Legisla
heard
reail bv one of the "Bighcils,1 proving
ture at Itiston, asking for protection for
A
w lvoi from "aggravate.! assaults" by their thiyt i
Nothing st all nMy something he;
husband i. It is proven that (lierarire over
Proceeding much st length to sh is
live hundred wives thus treated in lit it sin
That only blind men really see.
gle city, yearly. She continues, " The point
T liobible and Its supporters, laity and
----- ■>
•—■— ------- „ ,4i|ow wives who
clergy come In for n generous share of sar- ____________ ... _____lives to dwell apart
from their husbands; the law enforcing Ills casm. The odd words formed ,bv spelling
absence and collecting Uls earnings for th e , ordinary names backward. n*M* to the am us
support o f his children and their mother ing character of-the poem. The organized
hypocrisy of society In religious matters Is
while they need her care" The decision
thus neatly presented by the m oonlte:—
was adverse to the petition: MJ* Stone
flnlshei by saying, •' It oco irre-l to me that’ I asked priest, “ Do you believe alt Irac
You tench the people ?U “ O ilesr, no,”s»ld be;
If women who are bruised and beaten as
"But then, 'twould never do to spesk you see.
are those whose cases we have quoted, should
Por though We don't believe, tho people do."
appeal to thissociely, they might also awak
en its sympathy and secure Its protection, • 1 ssked a working-nun upon the street,
• Do ygp believe w b»tprle»t*w to the letter!”
as the dumb animals have. They are not
dumb, to be sure, hut they are as helpless, “O no, »* are not fools; andSaeTuiow hotter.
Theprfeifsdo," said he, and hqinuRyuM "cheat."
nnd more wronged. Will some one appeal to
Tho position of Science t* admirably pre
them to prevent cruelty h i w ives?”
Mrs. A. J. Dunlway has been for several sented by the opening addrAs of the presi
years editor and proprietor of a weekly pa dent o f a Scientific Congress;
lie said they held what (lot! had given
per In Portland, Oregon, called The N ew
Polk brains that truth might thus he ||now nr
Xserthwiet. It is devoted to the Interests of
That truth from earth, or truth from heaven.
hSimanlty; Is Independent la-polttlo.i-. and
, By proof was ‘stahlUhcd, not o'erthrown;
religion; is alive to alt Issu es of>Ih’e day.
That
gold when tested, only showed
and Is alike radical nudi'roxsonabWlp tim e
Thit it * y truly gold; and brass Mrs. Dunlway Is a wonfrxn of remarkable
By Ignorance with false worth endowed —
energy, of large experience and broad sym
True men, for gold,ought not to pas*.
^
pathies. a versatile authoress, and a magnet
no did not think tho mind of man
ic speaker; she Is an o un«*t, able and busy
Waa " for dClualoo given"; but hoped
woman. In private and in public life.
Tho outlines of a mighty plan
In my recent article on the education nf
Might bedlSL-arned; though still they groped
girls In France. M. liam betta Is inode Into
But dimly for tha.trutb of things,
Mr. Gambetta. v T h o brilliant Frenchman
Each more ar.it inure .if Iru-.h might see,
might object to being Americanized in such
If to the teat his thought* he brings,
a summary manner. In relation to the sub
And etudlea wlth-humUlty.
ject, the Jo u rn a l o f H duration says of the
“
He thought the light divine outshone
two bills that have been lately presented to
Prom moon and atar, from face and aoul,
Chamber of Deputies, one providing for the
Not dreams nor guesses, but alone
foundation of a college for girls In some of
Moat patient aoarch would reach the goal
the large cities o f France, the other for
it> su 'n s t think the destiny
courses of lectures In at leSst one city of each
could hang on creeds unproved;
pf the eighty-six departments. “ The Inten
tion of the promoters of these new Institu
tions is not to mako woman a hlue-stocklng.
The gxeal Creator never meant
Care will bo taken not to develop her mind
To play a game of hide amt-aeak;
In such a way os to unfit her for domestic
Nor is hie bow of wrath e'er bent
duties. Thus, young girls will not be free
'Ualnet tboeo who thelr-tnu thought outspeak.
to study Latin, hut they w ill not be allowed
He t* the Talae man wM> ilarea aay
to remain ignorant of their civil rights, of
Por truth that whlctvhe doean't know,
the principles of dom estic economy, of hy
And
he the high Ood doea obey
giene. and of how to take care of children
Who fottowa truth wbere'ere logo.
and the sick. The pupils will understand
We venture the assertion that this trip to
the mission of ’Woman nnd her special role
In society. It Is In view of this mission that the moon will open many eyes to the ab
surdity orexlstfiig shams in church and so
a liberal but practical education Is to he g iv
en by the State to .the young women of ciety.
France."
*
Magazines for April Just Received.
The H erald of. H ealth (M. I. Holbrook.
BOOK REVIEWS. v
M. 1)., Now York.) Contents^ 1’hyslologlcal
nnd Sanitary Marriage and Parentage; A
‘ S.VYlNa T in t cV-TECIIUM," seventy. Avi
Hygiene Farm Home; Disease Germs; IDs
Temperance Pledge: Jam es Barton Con
. ..
jmf oocieyy, wocomoor s. isr-r.
tho Health Habits of Bayard Tay
Bv Dim s OBMfei D. D . nf Boston. Pamphlet cerning
lor; Mr. Gladstone’s Habits; Mr. Alcott's
pp.-U Boston; Lee A Shephard, 1379,
Summer School of Philosophy; Letter to
Tha vl«w* advanced In this little book the Editor; Stiidtes In Hygiene for Wo
are worthy of attantlon, bactusa pronounc
men.
ed by a prominent man before a learned so
Leirure H ourt (J. L. Patten A Co., New
ciety, and still more because they Indicate
York.) A monthly magazine devoted to
the foundation ot'dtfSJOod In the Consti
tution” Idea, wtflclr seems to bo rapidly choice literature.
gaining ground.' N ot that anything Is said
Magazines for March Just Received.
by Dr. Clarke in ItA pages directly on that
The N orm al Teacher (J. E. 8herrlll, Dan
subject, yet his w hile argument Is applica
ble to that issue, nml leads directly to It: n e ville, lnd.) This number contains Interest
takes the township of Westbampton. M a ss, ing articles tinder tho following; Leading
and gives Its history. It Ilea partly upon A rticles; Editorial Noteej Notes and Quethe Connecticut river and partly upori tho rlea; Publisher’s Departm ent It should be
hills of tho eastern slops of the Green In the hands or all teachers.!
mountains. It Is not fertile, Its popula
The Medical Tribune, A~roBmhly Journal
tio n , at one tim e nine hundred. Is now only devtJted to m(sltdne. surgery and the collat
six hundred. They were unit&l, however. eral odenceaXEdlted by Alexander Wilder,
In a most unushal degree, both In polities M. D., F. A. if, and ltoWrt A. Gunn, M. D.,
and religion.
-------------“ ---------- *— *
N ew . York. It contains many thoughts
1st*, and Dr. ____________
,... ...
suggesClofu well worthy of careful
other church exists in town, end, to present nnd
ADpearauoe, no other oh'uroh ever w ill.” consideration.
The Southern Medical Reeor.1 (R. 0 .
The "Now England Brimmer'’ was .the
fountain o f rellglous/tnsplratlon, and to the Word, M, D.. Atlanta. Go.), a monthly jour
W estminster Catechism It contained, Dr. nal o t practical medicine, has the following
tablBor contents; Original and Selected Ar
Clark thinks the N ew England owes her no
bility of character and peculiar religious ticles; Abstracts nnd Gleanings; Scientific
Item s; Practical Notes and Formula); Ed
life. Ills recollection o f those early
trly d
days,
r—
itorial and Miscellaneous Items.
eeventy-flye rears ago, are Interesting.
The 'csteoVlsm sra* divided in to* three
.parts, and public recitations were held on
’ H ow to Hii;/n«fiv*, by Jam es Victor WIIthroe different Sabbath*- during Die su m
sdn, Is one of the' most popular works on
mer, "perhaps a fortnight Intervening be
tween each of them, to allow sufflolent tim e 'the subject and the best one for tbe price In
for the children to commit t a mem >ry the the .English Isnguage. Price 85 cenU,
division assigned,”
It was an exciting tim e when the m inis
ter, announced th a tth ess recitations would
K I D D E R ’S
take place. >Thv children had to com m it
the long list o f questions and answers rwrSE C R E T S O F B E E -K E E P IN G .
battm ef U U ratlm *t puncltiaU m , under
pain of losing caste. "To he td7<i. thst Is tq be
prim pled or corrected by the m inister, was
not a thing to be psrm lttel by any ohlld
who expected thereafter to hare any repu
tation In the town for good scholarship.”
Out the Sabbath was not suflJclont. "Tho
— --------1
e curric u lu m
hat town for
___ ______ i thoroughly
gularly reolted there as
h or Murray'* EngB fiA T H ,
anthor claim s that
fa the Light e f the Uarmoalal Philosophy,
L thoroughness, laid
^ -----------1 c'onvioS r BABY W. DAVIS.
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APRIL 19. 1879:

I f Hop penmns dalm tng to he mediums
Spiritualism at Cape Town, A frica, Is
The chapter on "Second Sight" io th e Rev
for spirit manifestations, of any phase, or
Charles Beecher’s book on Spiritualism, Is spreading.
connected in any way w ith the public move
chiefiy devoted to the singular and life-long
Mr. J. Frank Baxter haa been lecturing
JN O. C. B U N D Y .
Editor. ment, whether mediums or not, practice
experience of the Ilev. llrof. Dr. C. E. Stowe and givin g testa-at Gloucester. Mass. Ho
J, TL PBANCIS, AomUtc Editor. fraud and Impositions, or teach vicious and
In Calcutta there are) one hundred and excited a great deal of Interest there.
Impure doctrines, the J o u r n a l ' will certain-. cusslon of th e action of th e undersigned In ninety-nine Hindoo temple*, one hundred
Mrs.
Susie M. Johnson Is lecturing at
the J o u r n a l ot the present week, may be
ly discharge its whole duty to the public,, a ttrib u te d to som ew hat unpleasant facts. ,AUff«eventeeu Mohammedan mosques, thir
Minneapolis, Minn.; her efforts there are
by giving such information as to the char Mr. Jonathan M. Roberts saw proper to/
tSTAIl Lotion ood O o ra n lw J u u •houia bo od- acter, practlcea and teachings of such per place hla own interpretation on the not*/ ty-on^ Christian churches, and tw o Jewish well received.
M. C. Vandercook has completed his
which be tmbllsbed, and headed It accord synagogues.
REUGfCi-PHILOSOPHICAl PUBLISHING HOUSE sons, as w ill warn the public against them. ingly.
Prof. Wm. Denton began last week a
He also withheld a qualifying post
It w ill always accompany thtainfurm stlon script, In which 1 expressed the belter tluR course of lectures at Wllliflantlc, Conn, and eastern engagements and returned to his
cniCAOa
•
•
•
ILLINOIS.
home in the ^ fest, where he w ill pas* the
with such comments'as si)81! leave no pos- the alterations were made In the phraseolo another.at Mancheetor, In tho same "State.
summer
months. Address hlm'at A llegan,
sihle doubt of Its condemnation of them. It gy ot my contribution to the J o u r n a l , Ift He.commences a Sunday Course atf^pringMich.'
w ill not aim over the heads of sncli persons, good faith, and In the belief that I would! field, Mass , on tho 20th.
/
I
not o bject The thought of "editorial for-!
The S p iritu a l^ o f « speaks as follow s of
will It fire Into the air. It w ill not use pery” did not occur-to me in connection
A v er y worthy seer, whoso clairvoyant Irving Bishop, now in I/union "exposing”
either a quaker gun or a Blank cartridge.
w lttilh o matter. I
Every friend of I truth must approve of powers many persons have verified, says Spiritualism: "So tar from his little tricks
If all the periodicals of the country which
efforts to purify Spiritualism from all that Mr. Moodr Is attended and controlled being lh any sense exposures of Spiritual
-o fessto ho * spiritual," would adopt .the your
that tends to degrade It. In the same propor by an Indian Spirit who was converted dur
ism, they bear no resemblance whatever to
une policy in relation to the impostors tion they must disapprove of the encour
the abnormal occurrences which take place
who have fastened themselves as barnacles agement given by journals published pro- ing earth-life to ChrisllanIVy.
The lecture by Mr. Ela, which we p o lis h tn-the presence of mediums, and Mr. Bishop
upon the good ship, the areat public dis fesseily in Us interests, tp the discreditable
’R aCBXCRtPTlOSS.
practices of tricksUtreJand Impostors, of ov- this week, excited much attention when would not venture to attempt them under
grace which haa attached Itself to Spiritual ery
grade and kihuTwho carry on their
read
before
the
Philosophical
Society,
and
the conditions to which mediums are usual
ism
under
various
nanfes
and
disguises
p a i
trades under IhNgulse of the new philoso
would soon be wiped out. Some periodicals, phy. The conspicuous absence from the we believe, our readers w ill coincide with ly required Jo submit.
which profees to be “ spiritual,’’ are cither columns of the . J o u r n a l of thyJJdvertlse- the general drift of his argument.
Mrs. 11. U. Crocker, of M l West W ashing
menta o f the various forma o f charlatan
openly supporting, or tim idly apologizing ism which have stolen the tfwdo-t'ark of
Prof. Denton commences a BBrie* of lec
ton street, is constantly developing her rnefor, those w ho are guilty of these errors and Spiritualism, Is, In itself, a significant com turea al Springfield, Massachusetts, A p r il -diuroshlp. Her controlling spirit la lyiltl to
crimes. It is this fact, which, " is dragging mendation.
^ y C
20th,
Hall, n
Republican
Hullding' jje 3ue of the w isest spirits, in matfore of
COM. In
i„ Hamden
If— 1." M-11
- n .o .iu .., ftniMin
Perm it mo to say a w in d In the way of His subjects are: “ How God made Man;
us day by day away from the light," and
business. Mrs. Crocker, like Mrs. Simpson
pciBnoal explanation. In the past, I was so
not the fact that such por&na and their unfortunate as to be almost Invariably con “ Is Darwin Right?” “ What tho Heavens Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Billing and others, is an
practices and erroys are denounced, how- fronted by these pretended oracles of the Teach;" "H as Man a Spirit that Survives example going to prove that a person may
new dispensation, whenever I-sought in- D eath”
ever harshly or personally.
possess a positive will, strongly marked
It is one of the beauties of Spiritualism formation. A s a consequence. I was imbued
'. P. liarkas, of London, Eng., says: "I character and great individuality, and yet
with such disbelief and disgust that It found
that it is liberal, that It concedes toevery one expression in various contributions to the have, la daylight, 1i a <1 w riting produced be a very superior medial agent. We ven
the right to investigate, and to hold honest - prres, and culminated in the publication upon a slate when held In my own hand, ture to Bay that mediums ot this kind w ill
opinion splint It doesnot concede to any per of a medico-psychological essay, entitled,— and when it was Impossible for any human In the future predominate.
CHICAGO, ILL., APKIt. 1», It
son UiOflght to live a licentious life, to prac- “Life in Death, e tc .” in whioh I endeavor helng-U* Interfere with it without my obWe regret to sen that our esteemed New
ed to sustain the ordinary anti-splfltualis^lcftArauds, to impose upon honeel people tio arguments.. The Rev. Joseph Wild, Kwvtfnp it, the writing being both in long
Englund cotemporary failed to publish the.
Horae Important Distinctions. /
by trickery and false pretenses, or to teach wJIbse lectures agalunl Spiritualism were hand and in shorthand.”
resolutions adopted at Cleveland. We be
A devoted S piritualist, and a r o o </friend vicious and Impure doctfines in relation to recently reviewed in Hie B anner o f L ight,
T h e.U tic a (N . Y .) Observer says: “The lieve such positive and clear expressions of
of the J o u r n a l , tends to us tv slip cUt from social or dnmestio life. I t Is not the habit
steady growth of Spiritualism is, we repeat, opinions as are contained in the resolutions
or the purpose of the J o u r n a l , to abuse remarks about Meredith Hollahd, the Ken- a pip
a com munication recently published'
ihetioinenon. It has counted among Its1 adopted by both the Michigan Association
loee who honestly think differently from lucky mathematical prixllgy and eplTeptidf W i,.,
respected Boston cotemporary, and asks'
lowers men of the highest d istin c tio n - and the'Cleveland Mass Convention show a
are
quoted
verbatim
et
literatim
from
“Life
lou se contemptuous epithets in al
consideration of its sviRReatlons. White
such ineh as Robert Dale Owen. Judge Ed
m ost encouraging condition in the West;
in Death."
commending the J o u r n a l for its '• good and luding to them; yet, we always reserve and
Being now satisfied that I was formerly monds, Epcfl Sargent, Prof. Hare, Lord- and that the resolutions deserve the wiliest
beautiful teachlmrs,” she "deprecates harsh- claim the right to criticise view s ami opin In the wrong, I have endeavored to make Lyndhurst,-William MakuiieteeThackeray, circulation as indicators o f the height of
"ness and uncbaritabicness, even in a good ions which we deem to bq untrue and un- reparation by testifying freely and publicly W illtain^ ookes aniMloherjr Ohanit>ers."
tho moral thermometer and os tonics for tho
phllosophlcal; and If three view s and opln- In relation to such fuels lu Spiritualism ai
“ cause, how ever much it may be deserved
[eahuh Cliiindcr> en , tho leader of weak and vacillating hut w ill inclined, w ith
have been under my own observation, es
We reprint the slip s e n ty s, in order to call iousrtn our Judgment are vicious in their tablished by Irrefragiblo proof. In the per Brahmanism, Is a ivfflrltual medium. He re in our ranks.
th e a ttention of o ur frleiM s and readers the tendency, we deem it our duty to say so In formance of this manifest duty, I have of cently gave his annual address at the Town
A prominent Spiritualist and thorough
course Incurred tho social ami professional
more sharply to some distinctions which unequivocal terms.
Hall. Calcutta. The text of his lecture was, scholar writes us .under date of the 12th,
Our contest has not been, add is not so ostracism, which is still in some measure"
a re a p t to be overlooked, even by many of
affected by the (Irundys ai.d cent-per-ceiits ” Ain I mi Inspired Prophet V" His spirit
from New Y ork.ns follows:
th e m ost earnest and consistent Spiritual* much with persons on account of opinions of society, towards the friends of free and ual controls consist. It Is claimed, of John
“1 regard this week's issue as o f superb exlis ts ; distinctions which govern th e policy honestly held or expressed, as with those, fair inquiry. I hope to survive all this. But the B.iptist,Jesusof Nazareth,and the Apos
celfence. The editorials are remarkable,
who, by evil practices and evil teachings, It is hut right that tny m otives Should he
clear and forcible, and moat opportune.
» f th e J o u r n a l s
tle Paul.
The one entitled “ Psychic Marvels " is in
1 CdBBnt bat Ibiak IBal toao of thntr nho conduct are bringing disgrace mid reproach upon fairly estimated by the other side.
1 object to no point mode in your editori
Bro. Giles B. Stebbtna speaks at Spring- valuable at this time, and its whole tenor is
oar ipIritMl periodlc»l« tro aniwrmtil* for • «ro»l d»l the cause we have so much a l heart. Wo
and birth jnd*ln« which dlrcrtcr
oTUm CTII
al strictures, except the Idea of my Becking
in the right direction."
b « uI* HjilrliotUtu
or thowoitd. a d do In- endeavor to cultivate charity and goqd will, shelter under the w ingi of some protecting port, Mich., April 20tli and 27lh. Thla ex
1 'k...... t. la the etet lu,tk
--------'
..
.n.t
__
Uiblo__________
It goes without saying that our m otives
biddy. This Is rather a grotesque concep perienced 'and cultured siwaker should bo
It i body Ihi I iboald •<
Jilt Ml and to teach It In the columns or the J o u r
food.wlll la thou who i
It bj II n a l ; but our mantle of charity la not broad tion. I have, however,noticed that a good- constantly employed. While ha does not ap In publishing such letters are entirely Im
S S tfu
Uicblasi. ll]oarn»lli!t
natured, ambitious and clucking hen, will peal to the sensational cravings of man’s personal. We give place occasionally to this
enough to cover us, and st the same tim e sometim es tax her extent of wing in gratu
cover hither the tricksters and false teacb- itous offer o f shelter to some chick who nature, he feeds tho in tellect and gives food class of matter as evidence to the world .
m i ] wlwi tarclj hiti
for careful thought, and lasting in its good that the J o u r n a l is an acceptable and ap
wllo, in the nam£ of Spiritualism, are may have outgrown herseif, and who is ut
rti Ibtn I
preciated exponent of Spiritualism among
effects.
IjW jo
imposing upon the world, or their supports terly oblivious o f any such need.
—
Respectfully.
'Jesus Christ haa scffit mo hero to cure those heat calculated to judge, and by all
ora and apologists. It Is, however, ample to
BBd’lBlo pithilhil iHd'iadnincUoB.
if. H o w a r d .
you,” said Mrs. Pooler to Gertie Barton, who with clear vlslun are looking forwariLThere are many people who oppose alt at enfqld all honest Spiritualists ami Investi
B»ooklvn,N :^Y., ApriPetb, ISlfi.
to wards a higher and nobler life.
tacks upon error and vice. If made directly gators, whether their opinions are likef. or^
A brave ntarTis he who can thus publicly of Deansville, N . Y.. a litUe girl or fourteen
Ch i n e s e F u n e r a l s : - W hen a Chinese
against the persons guilty. This arises some different from ours.
acknowledge an error, and our readers will, years of age, who had been sick with a dla-.
ease that baffled the skill o f all the physi funeral takes place one of the m ourners, or
We are quite conscious that this counegof wo have no doubt. Join with us in congrat
tim es from tim idity, and a general unwill
cians
that
were
employe/!:
and
strange
to
a friend of the deqgosed, sits w ith tho d riv
ingness to do anything that may possibly the J o u r n a l has excited not a little opposi ulating Dr. Howard on this display of cuursay,
she
d
id
cure
the
little
invalid,
who
whs
e r, and as th e hearse passes along be scat
hurt any ons’s feelings, and sometimes, and tion. We are notflurprisedjiLET)|g. We ex
ngtv.tiid will esteem him more highly thau
perhaps the most often, from a sense of pected it; and we ask ouFreadersfo a ltm y s ever.'. An honest, conscientious, well-bal so earnestly yearning to breatheihe pure te rs slips o f perforated paper aloDg the
guilt. People guilty of on error or a vice (war in m in d the true cauee o f th is opposi anced man, will always feel grateful for air again, and participate in the pleasures stre e t- I t appears tb s t th ese paper charm s
th ro w n out all the way from th e house
naturally desire to bo let alone. W hile they, tion. It is because we have stirred up, nnd honest criticism, and endeavor to profit of her playmates.
The com m ittee, on resolutions at the to tho cem etery, th e object being to keep
are willing-that the very crim es of which exposed to the public gaze, a pool o f the thereby.
Cleveland C onvention,consisting of Hudson th e e vil sp irits from getting th e body. . I t Is
they are guilty.should lie condemned in gen most virulent corruption. We have stripped
The J o u r n a l not only dlscussks import
Tuttle.
Dr.
J.
M.
Peebles,
Thomas
I-ees,
J.
supposed th a t thpy follow tn e dead body in
eral and. abstract terms, they object to any the mask and disguise from a troop of the ant questions upon their merits, but also
criticisms tbat/shall be direct and personal, vilest impostors In the country. Wo have "nevhc hesitates to point out by nam e Indi H. Harter, A . H. Kendall, Dr. Cooper, fc crow ds, determ ined on mischief, bu t th a t,
or which shalKln any manner direct the made their vocation unprofitable bv oxciting viduals whom It considers proper subjects W. Turner and J. P. Allen, deserve high being very curious, they' stop w henever
public to them, or their errors or vices. The a general Inclination In thfr public to d e for discipline. This course brings down praise fpr the able and tim ely resolutions they see these paper slips, exam ine them
gambler, the drunkard, the embezzler, the mand of themjMud-proof teats. Wo struck upop us the vindictive bitterness of those which they presented to the meeting as a carefully. Mid try to g et a t th e ir slgnlfi
result of ttftlr work. ’The convention will cauce M eanw hile ithe procession hurries
them In thetfm ost vulnerable point—mon- conscious of detected guilt, who leave
debauchee, w ill cheerfully listen to a gen
eral condemnation of these vices In Japan, ey-makMg. In turn, they and their apolo stone unturned to injure us. On the other also receive the thanks of all honest and on, o th e r slips being throw n out, th u s keep
and will contribute to the missionary fund gists ifnd abettors, would suppress us. If hand, our .course gives us the unbounded progressive people, for so heartily endors ing th e little spirits occupied in th e ir stu d
ies till the friends g et the body burled, a$d
raised to aid in reformations there, but they they could. This was to ho expected. All confidence and firm friendship of every hon ing the labors of its committee.
In answer taj,he question, "Do you know beyoild th e ir reach.
oppose all direct discussions of those cringe the m alevolent feeling against us comes est person who becomes the subject of crit
in our midst, and especially if such discus from those wh<Tare conscious of detected icism, as well as of all other reputable, mor what spirit It . was that; controlled you,"
E. Cl Hiivjland, w ritin g to the Argue o t
the spirit Shakespeare. answers as follows
- - .
sions tend to bold them nnd their practices .guilt.
al, in telligent people.
Melbourne, Australia, speaks as follows of
in the M edium an d Daybreak :
up to public view and condemnation. - Jhls ^ B u t we have our exceeding great reward.
" tb ave not seen him, but I have heard Dr. Slade, " Outsiders (those who havo not
Is not the view we take of our duty t * a Jour The'J o u r n a l receives the hearty sympa
Dr. Slade, and took on Spiritualism
his
name
Is
Buslrls.
Every
word
of
King
nalist. To us there la notblog sacred in thy, support and endorsement of thh great
Lear 1 wrote, hearing tho words olairaudl- as thorough trash and nonsense) are apt
crime or error. They have no immunities. mass of honest, moral, law-abiding Jfid rep
ently. Coriolanua was another play I wrote to judge rashly,*and many speak In a mys
after mv retirement from London; I wrote
I t Is the right and duty of a public Journal utable Spiritualists, and even non-spirit
•During this month, J . H. Harter, of A u
terious
' stage-aside' voles of wires, eleetric
to use a free lance against these; and to ualists o f the country; and this encourages burn, N ew York, lectures at Cleveland, O. this, hearing It clalraudlently. The Merry
W ives o f Windsor was written through my batteries, will power, ether, psychic, and
to continue the good fight until truth,
make thrusts In such a way and manner
The last two Sundays of April. Dr. J. M. hand In nearly Illegible characters.’1
goodness knows bow many other forces,
that the public shall not only see the crimes, purity and honesty shall wholly prevail.
Peebles speaks In Stafford, Connecticut.
" Mamma, I w ant my new drees on n<w and further still. If uno mentions Dr. Slade
but the criminals.
In tfilacountry tfio converts-to Spiritual so that 1 can go, for He !a alm ost hfcre!” said In their hearing, they im mediately answer
The J o u r n a l , with -all the ability and
P a t Y o u r D e b ts.—Every one of you to ism have been draWn. from all creeds and the sick daughter of J. H. Post, living near significantly, Professor Baldwin, MaskeeameStnees it can command, endeavors to whom this request appeals can do It if you
Ithaca, Mich. A t her urgent request t^ T lyne, Cooke, and I forget-how many other"
present dearly and unequivocally, the broad set about f t The money haa been honestlv
Mr. Wllfio Eglingfon, the medium for mother gqt the drees, and the little gift got conjurors. Bu t all I ask In sim ple fairness
distinctions between honesty and trickery— earned; you all admit the value of the pa physical manifestation,- will return from
down on the floor and put the dress on her Is, that before they speak of what they have
virtue and vibe, purity and impurity, the per ns a medium of intelligence and an ex South Africa, to London In lia r .
self, when sft* seemed perfectly contented. not seen and .do not know—in fact, before
true a n j-th e false. I t upholds, supports ponent of pure Spiritualism, aud should re
W. F . .um leeon, Liberallst lecturer, fs Then, after/ asking, to he carried to each they make foots of themselves—let them
and encourages- every medium for spirit member that the obligations are mutual in speaking for the Progressive Association In
room In the house, she called each member see-Df. Slade, and 111 guarantee that neither
manifestations whose life, and character, such an' enterprise, and that the Spirit- Orange, Mass., during the Sundays of
of the family to her, and bidding them fare Baldwin nor any ot the others can produce
anapractices are noble, pure, honest and world “expects every man to do his duty." 'AprlL
^
well, she said, “ He has come now, and I w riting on alocked-np book slate, under the
above reproach; and it opposes end ex
Mr. Slmmqns, formerly .w ith Henry must go,” and almost Immediately expired) same conditions as Dr. Blade bus done, and
A system of credit, has been practiced In
poses, regardless o f sex. age, or position, sending out the paper, not from chiblce, but Slade* is stopping temporarily lu the city
Prominent names and >hlgh sounding ti
prove, as thev profess to dO, that It la not
every medium, whose life is impure, and from necessity In years past;' the tim e has lie-says that Slude w ill probably soon sail
tles in and of themselves, add no great mo aplrit agency and power that la at work.”
whose practices are vicious. tricky, decep now come when w e m ust gradually change for home.
mentum to the spiritual Movement Wahad
Tho Rev. Dr. L. B. Carpenter, In a sermon
tive or dKfionest. It makes hp i
The Roman Catholtai -have thirty-nine rather record the hearty endorsement given
to the prepaid system, and this we are do
w hich he lately delivered, said:
with wrong; it has no charity .Xor vice, for ing slowly, that we may not distress any, churches in S t Louis, tw elve of which are
” We read In the Bible that a man was
br the bone and sinew of the Cause to the
fraud, for deception, or fo{ Imposition of or deprive our old subscribers o f reading German, one la Italian, one Bohemian and
resolutions offered at tanalng and Cleveland, forewarned In a dream, and we consider
any kind ;'it seeks and demands only the the paper they have learned to love and re- one co1(£fe<L
than to print a column of titled names. NJk
genuine, and oppose* all sim ulations When
Baldwin, the “exposer,’* Is In Australia, cause In this nineteenth century can long' now who realize while sleeping wbaVIs to<
' we ae* the hesiybf a man In the flesh, s i * uand he “ Is fu ll" of challenges to Spiritual- prosper without honesty and virtue united comoY I have more than a score o f tim es
latlng a spirit-form, wq do not throw tlifts
Tii h e r . Mo n t u s o s T r i a l too New
N e w 8uband when one Is accepted, he backs with Intelligence freed from superstition, as .had th ln n marked out to me so plainly that
of grass at It; we endeavor to hit It with scBiiiKnaforflfty cls lsou r offer agajo. We down, of oourse.
I could have w ritten them down, which
the leading characteristics o f the rank and came
to pass months afterwards. The
the biggest rocks’we can burl—wp adm to u e willing to make this reduction and take
It is-bald that none o f tho Methodist ' « A
J
\
dreams never did me any particular good,
hit, and net to m iss-w e deem It dtff-uluty the trouble of handling the names on the
churches
in Chicago, and only a few o f oth
History repeats Itself, and- as “round and but 1 believe they came.from God or from
•not only to hold up the Imposition (o public, mall list, knowing that nearly every honest
some
guardian angel. Paul,while In a trance,
oondemt/sUon. but the Impostor as well.
Spiritualist and Investigator, with ordinary er denominations, now use fermented wine round we run," we again comb back to the was taken up to the secood and third heav
starting point. The venerable Atcott, now ens, and saw that which man oould not law
at the communion.
We desire harmony, bat not a l the expense moral perceptions, who reads the Jo u h n a l'
Mr. J. W. Fletcher, of Beaton, assisted in at the efte of eighty. Intends this summer to fully se e ; but there have been many Inatanor at the sacrifice of truth, honesty and pur carefully for three months will-come to fm•tart al^ his residence, in Conoord. Mass., a -------rhere men have been in traipse, end
ity. We do not regard It*“ evil speaking deretand and approve our course and desire celebrating the thirty-first anniversary .o f "summer school," to commence*In July and
Modern
Spiritualism
at
the
Ctavendish
and harsh Judging," to publldy denounce an to renew his subscription for a year. Every
last five weeks. I t will follow the manner
/
Impostor or to call his Impositions, frauds old subecriber can send from one to a dozen Rooms, London, Eng.
Reports of anniversary celebrations have of Plato, and the sessions In fine weather which, like Paul, men could not law fu..,
I f w e havAdmy ambition worth achieving, trial readers w ith a little-effort
see, and sumo have said that the return of
so crowded In open us tor the past two w ill be held in the orchard or pine grove. the body to life was a m ost terrible fall from
it Is to show' to the world that Spiritualism
He w ill be assisted by Prof. W .T. Harris,
h a pure, a noble, an elevating, a true phi
E. V . Wllspn, in hit debate w ith the ltev. ■weeks, that wo have been obliged to defer Dr. Jonee, the Plaionlst, K. W. Emerson, a state of happiness beyond ell conception.
W ehave also In the Bible" M evidence of
losophy; that it Is the greet truth, “ the wey Mr. Clark, a t IJartfbrd, Connecticut In his
Mrs. Cheney, U. A . Wasson and others, and Gears presence on earth the death of A nnaof Ilf*" which the world needs for Its sal- argument sustaining the truths of Spiritu
Mrs. Clara A . Robinson, well known In the Instruction w ill be wholly by lectures nlas and Sappblra. I have taken pains to
v stlo n ; and that It Is the exact opposite, in alism, said, "Then here is the story of Lur- this city as a gqod medium and healer, has and conversation. The M elon s-w ill boon look out similar Instances of H is presence,
qncy Vennum, the Watseka Wonder, a true gone to Texas on a v isit Her husband, Mr. “Christian Theism,” -Speculative Philoso and by .the aid of the newspapers £ have,
during the last fifteen years, learnedjff more
account endorsed by lasdtag citizens o f J . R. Robinson, ik now General Passenger phy," “Platdi-f “Art," “Politics and Pbiloeo- than fifteen oases where sudden .death wee
—* ‘
I put It In u evidence."
Agent for a Texas railroad.
meted out to the blasphemous." 7 : ■
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LETTER FROM HUD SON
N /r
/TITTLE.
ui

It’was with the moat unalloyed pleasure
again met tlio asaemhled . S p i r i t " '
_hio, after so many years separal----familiar faces of pioneers in the good
'venerable fathers and ntothers in Israel,
brought back a (lord of pleasant meinorii*.
Some earnest workers, 1 knew, blamed me
fur not callin'g a meeting ol the assorfttIon
at the regular time, which they regarded It
my duty to do as itr —
-------others to whom 1 hi
sanctioned my conn
held at the tim e W c........................................
ranks, and every convention or association
It tthe
h ----"
called together, made it
subject‘ of* dis
pute.and
pute,
ami the press seized tl
the opportunity to.
revile Spiritualism. The dissension'm ade
the cause languish, and there was iess in
terest. I could not lind any society willing
to take the burden of the slid e Association
on tnemsodves, and I therefore accented tire
responsiblKly o f not issuing the call. The
following years offered no better promises.
Last year many letters of ituinlry came.and
so many more this year, that it was evident
that the meeting was demanded.
Brother John I’. Allen, of Springfield, was
the moving spirit, and has worked perseverlngly w ith Mr. Lees, of Cleveland. Ev
erything worked satisfactorily, and the
people were all pteased. The hospitality of
Cleveland Spiritualists was exercised most
liberally In providing for visitors. There
was a deep earnestness and perfect harinony throughout the sessions, nnj although
no permanent organization was affected, the
foundation 1ms t e n laid for the perfection
of that object at the proper time. The of
ficers chosen by this convention retain their
office until the next meeting, and as the?
are instructed to unite, if possible, witli the
Alliance Yearly Convention, which will be
held sometim e In August next, a still larger
and mure representative attendance may be
expected
In the meantime, allow me to recommend
the true friends of the cause.to organize lo
cal societies, for there can he no representa
tive state organization until a large num
ber of societies are in working ordpi
The audiences that assembled \

oy j . a . iioiusuiin -v .vo., ui viernsoQ, u , la eavenlioH, and b y ___ _________
. . . vertlscd by the proprictorn In another column.
The Arm, we believe, Is responsible, end tho rem
mended. In the year 1810 the day was |
edy Is highly spoken of by those familiar with Its
erally observed by Spiritualists, and
been celebrated ever since. It Is of grei
significance than Christmas, and should
e'Fqwde,
be more carefully observed by Spiritualists.
box. \ 3A
In- nearly all the cities, the present year,
the day has recolvtd more than usual atTna W dsnixn-L U sam a r a n ChsinvorasT
u-uuun, mm tuv angel ____ ____
M
b
a
C.
M.
Mon
h
i
so
m
.
M.
Dbrought near to the/heiuta and homes of
.mortals. The tlnv rap1heard in a cottage knowledge Mas. Moamsoir's unparalleled'success
in an obscure village o f N ew York. has In In giving.diagnosis by lock of hair, and
little more than a quarter Of a century sands have been cured with magnetised remedies
beaten the chajns’from superstition, and prescribed by her Medical Band.
brought light and gladness to the hearts of
DtauHoeie a r I.arTsa.—Kncloae lock otpatlent'i
millions. It has accomplished more In ’hair and <1.00. Olvo the name, age and dex.
this brief period, than Christianity In the
Remedies sent by mall to all parts of the UnitedUraLtwo centuries. And yet -its power has
ly began to be felt. The Titanic cq>nhut States and Canada*.
| y Circular containing testimonials and system
th darkness, intolerance and bigotry, is
still in the future, the result of which is of practice, aeot free on application.
Addreea,
MRS. C. M. MORRISON, M. D.
P. O. Box 8519, Boston. Meat.
It-world. it has .brought a consolation
SA-AXl '.
which nothing else has furnished: the as
surance that our friends live beyond the
grave, and can return and cotmrnfnleato
will: those of earth. It has taught us that
love survives the shock of death, and
blooms In Immortal fragrann.....................
ergreen shore of immorality. It has fur
nished the grandest incentive for the cor
rect moral conduct of life, and made ex
istence u joy, from the cradle to the high
lands of heaven.
Hu d s o n T u t t l e .
Anniversary Exercises.
The First Society of- Proghissive Spirituallsls of Now York celebrated tlie’ thlrty-.
first anniversary of the advent o f Modern
/flirty-third street, pn Sunday afternoon,
March! :10th. The ll ill which wns beauti
fully "decorated wlt|j baqners, Rowers and
flags for the occasion, was filled far beyond
Its seating capacity, even stauding'room be
ing at a premium, by a thoughtful, intelli
gent audience.
The children of the progressive Lyceum
occupied seats in'front, which had been re
served for their, use, and commenced the
serviceeof the afternoon by singing a hymn
appropriate to the occasion, led by the con
ductor, Mrs. M. A. Newton.

C o n i! C o rn I C o r n !

The result of lire years careful- srih-.tton, I'
gard to csrllncss, productions, weight and n
desirable qualities. The stalk lie large pi the I
hut not tall; ear, shortish but-very large,and
nel smooth, dent rery deep, yellow—none ol
unpleasant roughness of herkberry. Average yield
of 15 acres the past year 90 bush, shelled
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ent. They ccftam ly mingled with us, and
the audience| that was visible waa comple
mented by a still larger audience Invisible,
Their sacred phesence filled the plaoe, and
baptized ail wlU rH s subtle Influence.
TOItTniRTT-riBkT ANNIVERSARY.
While In Cleveland I waa the guest of Mr.
Janies Lawrence, to whom we owe the sug
gestion of the celebration of this anniver
sary day. He la now fin his eighty-sixth
year, and a type of thexflhrtly English gen
tleman. He kindly showed me the original
communlcatron, aa ha received it from the
angel world. It wag received on the lath
o f November. ififtMwd the following la a
brief extract:
<
Som. arknowledgmeiU ebosfl* W aa^fB U kls anal
• glorlose change, tha a|<ent of Whlrb U M W nr J*t
been celebrated •*
of pobllo rejaleiev hr the
b s mm Q m i n f i M i of MfntwSjl j uuvs<hnui ms
u r .i Mfc.ii *n thi ^nlnor ctrcam«*Anc*t of wth-ltb
' i their days of eommsteorslIoQ, and U>l. giortoas,

OKU. I ttKKt* A»o . Namaa N T.
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The seed I offer la carefully selected, the Ups of
the ears cut off,‘ho as to lease obty the beat grain.
I ask no sp e cu la te price. Delivered at 8tatlon,
<1.00 per bushel; new seeks 13 cts extra—Cash
must accompany tho order.
Puro Rarkherry same price.
1
Tu t t i.*, Berlin Heights, (X

bam, Mr, Andrew Jaeksmi Davis, Mrs.Mary
had much of importance to say themselves, F. Davis, Mrs. E, J, Bullene.and Dr. Samuel
s e e c h e s were necessarily short and to the (iro w r .o f Boston. Mrs. Leah Underhill, one
point.
..............
sisters; Mr. E. \V. Capron uiid
I gladly took the hand of the veteran! Mr. and Mrs. John Kedzljvuf BocljesU
I Dr. Cooper, of Uelfontalne, whom 1 had whose house the first, circles w ^TFcM, werqj
not met for some years before. He sturdily introduced by Mrs. Ijavis and enlhugtaaticlabors on. and seems to know nothing o f ally received by the aufilTence.
growing old. A few grey hairs is the only
Mr. I’. A. \V island odd Mrs.. J. V. Brown,
change we noticed since twenty years ago. were the vocal soloists, and with the “Eclec
Brother Peebles seems, under the Influence tic Quartette." consisting o f Messrs, Geo, H.
of travel, to really go backward toward the Davis, Jus. R. .Oreeie, A. Alexander, and
fountain of youth,
‘
U U I1
CAN BE CURED.
Edw, C. Halsey, delighted all hearts with
younger Id si)])osrniitv.
npoarancc. in
Brother
v ,u v i niMv>vn,
Bigelow. their melody. Prof. J. J. Watson, the emi
..... -a positive retruly (or (Ju- nie-re disease!
to; it* use lo my practice I bate const thousands
the vice-president,
.
fdent, was‘chairman of several nent. violinist, rendered the “ Norwegian
of cn-.-v of the worst kind an-l id Ion* standing,
sessions, and certainly he has the credit Humliiiro" in a ixirfectly inasterly manner.
lodi-ol, sosttsuiij la my faitli in tueRtcacy ituit
of pushing through business and keeping Mr, J. G, Withers ga te selections on the
I wdl sen.I TW O ( lo tli e . I’HKIT Ingvrhcr
anh a VAI.CA ltC e TH IV tT ISir mi^tlMa
up a livciv l^ferost, IR a manner seldom ex flute, which Bounded like Die music o f true
ceeded. .Brother Turner, o f Newton Palls,
secretary, Is a fine trance medium and lec
Div T.'d^U XTM , 181 Pearl (itreef. New York.
turer. Ho represented the Independent Agt,
and I was glad to see many patronizing
that Journal. Brother Flower, whom I
expected to meet, could not leave his edit
____ _
_____________ dance the hours
orial-1and other duties. I heard many re> aped all too fast. .
grete on account of his absence. Brother
Mna. S. W. Y a h H o r n . Cor; Sec’y.
Harter, of Auburn, N. Y,. 1 met for the
first tim e, and 1 hope it w ill not be the
To Physicians and Burgeons.
last. Brother Ilarler Is quulnt, original,
and there never was any one like him. lie
For sale, a large-size Pocket-case of Instru
said he had organized himself, with I [art or
ments, made in Parisand imported at a cost
for president. Ills fnttd of anecdotes Is ex
haustions.-and he convulses theaudience by of fa s. Bald to be the finest which can be tn j
AND
his inhnttabtes mahner. Next November made, Is now nnd perfect, and will be sold =
M e d i c i n a l A b teo i'p tiv o
he celebrates his silver wedding, and the
BODY AND FOOT PLASTERS
for forty dollars cash. May be seen at the
=i"
AND
office of this paper.
g 1 7 ABSORPTION SALT
_ ..........................
orgetI____
Miss Glemon has the capabilities of tak
H ow to M a p n o ttu , gives important infor < .l
Ib r B a th s .
\
ing a high position as a trance speaker, and mation on a vital subject to all Spiritualists.
Xlmplg I f dSewpH*.. TH Bil l'
1 learn she has attracted large and approciativ^andiences, at her home. I). M. King, Every one should read it. Price 25 cents.
of Mantua, and Mr. Gillette, of Oarreltsville, both able speakers, were not heard
fcUStolM
-from the platform. A noticeable feature
was the interesting speeches made in con
percentage of lb" 300,000,OtO
ference by those wno are not professional
pounds iiM B i h produced list year Id the United
speakers. Many of these made by agSTEBen Slates
was
mads In tha Improved Uheese Making
and women, were equal to anything pre apparatus manufactured
by II. II. Res A Co.
sented during,(lie convention. The lyceum M.dlsoo, Ohio.
SAT
session on Sunday, was a rare treat to visit

ors, many of whom had never seen one be
fore. The Cleveland lyceum is excellent,
and reflects great credit on its officers, who
have bravely borne the heavy burdens It
has Imposed.
The convention w as an earnest body, and
by resolutions It hasplaced on record, with
. no unoertaln sound, the views of represen
tative Spiritualists. The resolutions In re
gard to medlumsblp and teats, and the duty
o f the spiritual press were passed separate
ly, and without a dissenting voles. It is ev, erywhere irresistibly felt that there is ab*.
solute necessity for a pure and noble Spiff
Ituallsm, freed from every taint of f r a u d s
W lth all.th ls flood df good things, came
a cloud o f sadness, a*. I vainly looked for
faces familiar In the by^rone tim e, but now
removed beyond the v e il’ which conceals
5 the Immortal from mortal sight. Must did
r I m iss-th e enthusiastic Butllff, who in the
pioneer days, astounded bis hearers with
Bible Interpretations so aptly applied to
Spiritualism; a boro and' bred preacher, a
Mplritualist rotalfilng the old zeal turned
Into a new channel, he was admirably qualIfled for a John tbs Baptist In the work;
and th e eloquent tongue of 8. J. Fin ney,
who oould say the most bitter, withering
words against old theology a n _ ...____
o f any man Bring, and hold those he lashed
lai
by the power o f hie oratory. These

JO U R 1 S rA L .

B io s c iitii -—Throat Diseases oftes commence
with a Cold, Cough^-ox unusual exertion of the
vqlce. These dncjOlVUt ijmptoms are allayed
by the use of “>Br6mU Bm rM al JVoeAss," which
r neglectedx-rteq result lo s clironlc trouble of
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T A K E

N O T IC E !

T O YVilj^M IT M A Y C ON I E U N .
■futsee Piue-m sin il^.iris .nil in. Isum narranawata
.r o.n |.,ri, «f is .ml (oawatenee.
^ h u ^ y a j jkfdul^ln t ^ ^ cst ^oaoU« lh^fr!shf*t^d
—— —

H . » . IIU T N I'O R I),
A ll'v l.t .(d n u n in n ^ n
Renili by Muney Order, llr.rv or H .(

ta,inpiu,C^uijue1 ilcCrtyur MHwati
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UcktiM
For Itkftiirn&ilaii, Ktljer*. M»r<Sc. ool
ncin iffflep. hddmasiij *«<m(ufui«Coi
wTl hria*rrr.
a‘\ r«M ATWOdCAsi. IU.
^ROADSCHICAGO AND NOHTIIWJC8TERN,
;*«t OfflA*4 Hfetel, niter mart lloiW^ntl at daffQU.
COUNCIL BLUFFS ASt) OMASA USK.

ififr s
J S I I K S VuclSSS:i i.
Pvlmae 1
1T»<4<v»arr*»*»»i mrouc^, ixi*wn i
Oiiikha, iiQlh< irwq }pavttf (.’hldffu ml 10:99«. Q.
m d ruM lh»f
a n Veit o( Chlaiu,
MKKFOHT U N f
Ju-lwv law •Plrltv an-lglaaiur IhrrboUtap. I r r r n
- U*»r <

- rNk»Tpan
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«JK p E 'lla sf& r iiV iw i™ i is (oi|tiLHo!i,ii).l slam Psaseegiir......

Heiaxuni. will leave Chicago O 1d] tv tn.
MLWACKTCB MYIMOU.
lirpot ecrarr Canal uit Kuala sueeti

A v e tc fts
minra v k x k

Taxes-Mux.
T h e IIo Iu sb u L iv e r a n d H to m a ch
Pm d]

e baa not Invented, a piano
inai wuuiu wore mulomatically, and produce by
mechdnlsm alone tha same music aa au experi
enced player. This baa been done at laat The
Phonographic Upright Flaeo It a purely mechan
JTUinfcF^loM Ik ltd
ical Instrument, and the music la produced aim- ^eclyaof UyjiA and Snik
e slrlp-of perforated pana'r; ihe keys pressrough the perforation at a proper lime, and
at the same-time striking the oare and producing
the muale. Any and every sort of music Is played
aa by a master mualclsn.-and no knowledge of
-music la required. A child can operate It. and
music for any occasion la always at baud, They
a ra jn a handsomecade shaped . Ilka an upright
piano. Tha price <V00 places them within the
reach of all. Tha liuaachuaetU Organ Co. la a
largo and reliable Irm,
Mf

Dir># l k a f j i^

w bl l s

s’ S JS*
UrUUp m*lillchlud ruh I’KaeBcer
WISCONSIN Dt VIMlOS*.
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Wiit , VaaiLT !—Why be an animated tallow,
shop when Allan's Anti-Fat la a safe and sura
remedy for obesity, or corpulence, and will reduceths most III-proportioned form to a graceful out.
line within a few weeks. It contents no legredl- '
sola that can possibly prova dclalerloua to UH
s/alem. A well-known chemist, after examining
Its constituents and tha method of Its preparation,
riree It bis unqualified endorsement as a remedy
that “ cannot but act favorably upon the system |VeVKPoBrllpa£psi«t. iirtnaestm.-lsq.1nfcnraUoasad
and Is well calculated to attain the object for
which It la Intended'*
BA £ TINORJi. Ifcl., July 171A, 1878.
Paor'a s A lla h 's A sti Fat, Buffalo, It. T.:
D e s e r lp tlr e P r le e L la t.
D tfrS tn -l have taken tyro bottles of Alias's
Regular Pad *10). larlpiaat SWs m of tha SMwhAntl-Fal and It baa reduced me eight pooode. .
aad Uvar. Cm su*rscauls aaa run.ale
Very respectfully,
Mas. I. R. COLES.
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oites fromt(jc|}eoiile,
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m i B J f X T s F E B T A n i n n -t o t h e
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arS at our ultimate* of knowled;
dge on the two
emsnla, oxygen end carbon, ~ it tbe Intlmatb,
_______ ____ ___________ of our knowledge
are not the ultimate* of nature; that those simple
' itaneea. oxygen and carbon, are ttiscopUble of
h further analysis; had we supplement* lo
sufficient or adequate fornuch analyak
i.---------------- *.--------- laaow
—

N o tre V n d E i t r a r l e .
I n s p i r a t i o n la e perpetual blessing.
•• W h e n each fulfill* a wise design,
In hla own orbit he will thine.”
T h e great want of Snlritoaliem la aspiration,
eplrl be ulturn, aoul -devylopm enI.
T h e orator la boro, not made. Apt refine* and ,
guldre, but doe* not give the epeakiog power.
F ie n d * are Ihe veil behind which the face of
day eoquettlahly hide* ll*el| to enhance Ite beauty.

I he el It red up on Sp'rltuallgm. I was aet„ „ ™ that aubject-that ihern wai a demooitra.
' a*' mysteries, which. In
._
lion egalail Its aesumpllont. Then I thought per.
Ittoanlrlts. But we know noth___It_____________
dulv
hap*
waa sent by It* editor,
u
-**. tohimde
Jp.to the ultimate of observation,
manded a peruiai, So I glanced over II In a cur■o.wn, except the Intimation of
eory manner, reading aomo of the ahortparaisyond: end ae far aa observation
graph* and tho headings, and a fow lino* o f the
A writer to J/itrmlUai*'* .V ijiilrj translates the
knowledge to both theBpIrltuheavy article*.
article*, Ihco
then I laid It down and wenltobci
went to bed
Materlallsls, who know and un- Odm v .
following poem from (he Chinee* Isngusgc; It
•• Ooly once fn t while, alrp th ere------ --------- and f dreamed I waa reading the JocsnaL, and
rut what la beyond knowledge or
T h o firefly only shine* w
the wing; so
belter mamme then onra, end we'll take aucb good tell, majestic lady, a stranger, stepped Into lh«
li celled the "Tiny Rill:"
piated, the on* parly names tnlr- lllew---------------------------rest, we darkllh the mind; wbtn a
care of ber end be ao good Ibat the won't Want room, and vary solemnly end pointedly reedtrked;
perty name* matter or miterlaK
TJudry. *
■ htaky, ’eauie ll'a that, air, which makea “Thel U no way to read such a paper.'1 I (elt the
' they both meortha same thing—wf ‘
nee In e while,"
A d v e r s ity has tbe effect of eliciting talent*
— *-----v » . v . and after a few
yond k now ledge. They can not ms an
id tbue curly began
___ bare you to aay, madam f Tou have been
dthink howSplr- becauie oelther part/ ha* any greater eatenv oi .w hich In prosperous circumstance* would here
let oil ao many tlmea on good promlaea that I am lluallsu would Interpret an
jro»rn aa that: It knowledge, stretch fancy, aa far and wild a* (her Tain dormant.
losing faith In you."
iame< differing! only
_
<1vivid drcAcat, thAt ----- «•.--------- — ..
M p Irlta A llly ta beyond price, and la not to be
- Tour honor, 1 know I don’t dcaerro a n j mcrcy
1 the world have, through ail Ume, regarded aa In name, a* when ane per
calls an animal appraised by any monetary standard of commer
thete
at your band*, but for the takee of
of*1
-— dgrllng.
■*“ **
— ' -------- * ----------—1 a fact, and have
or brain; They cial currency.
besr., _____
*«d another call* It t
e to bo the good
children let me try buce more
_ and from which
w i t h regard to man's duties, sectarian Chris
agreed—If they know It. So, "Mr, Editor,
knowe why I_ ghost*, epirlta, devils
mother they think I am. God oonly
n ly ------a have been Infer- though a materialist, knowing the •plrltiu) phe. tianity preaerlbea many that thousands of the beat
Bbe would leep from on* rock to soother In pley, can't help drinking, end why I ehould degrade red.
and women of tho world cannot perform.
nomena to be certain, Just a* you ki3ow“ -— (Vyfcmon
■“
xmyself by getting drunk and then abualng tbeae
Tumble down oo ber pebbly bed;
can with equal truth and propriety subscr
Wcll. when I have each dreet
Y'ls# A eplrw ter or breathe out. towards goodness,
Innocent IllUu chlldrcn. I thought thla would be follow
Like e ntUd, let the eon trainee eprsy
tholr admonition, end I t>e found that li
usefulness, purity, and truth, sod Inspiration* to
tbe laat ttme, end that they would be to much nine cases out of ten, and mprhrvuey iu iu nui w self a •plrllaallsl.
Fell In prlemetle gome round ber heed.
**"',*t the work aimed at a eucceas will he rebetter off without me, that t-said ,
bo aa truthful a* any word* spoken when parties
d.
l wovi.li iraowN tiieiL r,
Sometime* the would lull herself Into e rage,
are wide awake, and haVpJboth optical and auricu
and 1 wea angry when a policeman pulled me out lar demonstration. So the next morning I took
. And rath roering end teethingeloog;
Allown are not teen aa reallllee—we know
" A S l a te N iiD sluy."
TUI e bit of tmootb ground would-heY enger **- of tbe lake end eared my mltereble life. I don't your paper In hand fora careful, thorough rtid .
only hy privation: darknes,* and coldness
do anything to feed end clothe them; why do they tog, ana It seemed to.stand out In bold VeUef be
e negative
... t heal.
vterm*,
— , and only expreae the absence
love end pity me ro! I only spend their hard- yond anything I bad read, In philosophic*) acci •>_ Some weeks ago Prof, flwlngdellvsred a sermon of light and
When *6*!d liqaldly murmur * tong.
earned money for drink. How much better for
T h e Spiritualist doe* not Vaht to he carried
Mr. Beldon,J. Finney’* arlfcle crlltcUlog to which the dally papers gave the above heading
*Let ut not think to tllghtlogly'af Chin etc ten- them if I could be deed! More then once, your racy.
Into beivtrr-ln somebody's arms, a* though he waa I
Herbert Spencer,*q* demonstrably corrcct-eaccpt
honor, here ihoy gono hungry for darn, end been the Aral Introductory paragraph. TUcp. Mr. Tyr- In their report of It. ITon. A. J.Grovor, of this * .......
*-*■— —ir sneak In behind someone's dressed almost in rag*, lust because! hedepeiit roll'*
rambling coward.
”---'lclw^emed not only theoretlcslty
theori
irUclwqeemed
correct, city, made through the InUr-Oetan a somewhat
the last pennies for drink. 1 bare a briny** little * ‘ fully aWsie with logical accuracy. Bu^not be- extended, and able crillclstnof the sermon. After
. S p i r i t u a l N ener*.
;e the diamond, daxtlea the beholder
baboathomc who was almost starred,' I know,
a Bplrluiallat. and having no confidence In complimenting Prof. Bwlng. In very high terms
------ “ “ -J
leanneai "
and je t node of them ever coynptalned I am not
______
jmptlble
Prof. Bcnjemln Peirce, the greet. i_______
fit to go back to them; send-me to the Bridewell,
Mr. Grover goee on lo eey
authority; and to whatta low, exaltation
Udar, berlng prodded for e spiritual body, [hut where 1 may Hud lit companions In drunkards and
While all this It true of Prof. Swing, It I* also
J . M adliaon A lloa-w rites: " I think tl
goee on to tpeek of the now tentee with,wblcb it outcasts, and can scrub and dig at the towc*'
e
a*
tbe
rationalists
think,
that
there
la
some'hole South will some dsy be e fine field for spl
inay be cqulppedtv We here her*-Are Imperfect
tlon of auch phenomena, and I said, “ Well. Mad
ea'too
much
of
the
odor
of
Calvinism
clinging
Ituel
workers.
Tho
people
art
Impreaalblc, *i
eoneee, end they ere u much e* we cen menage
— , „;b prec)oua---------- —, ----, -----ghoeCushat “» * !" and I picked up spencjl
tbe old clerical garments which he used to — beginning to dare to think aa well aa feel.
retrial
world. A Hfe-llnra 1* required , ----- . thing I ami' Tou don't know how 1 dcapiieam
---- --------------------toy.placed my hand on the margin of the piper,
and
ir. and which he occasionally appears In now.
__ .» to become Journeymen in the ure self, la there any hope for me, do you think, air?
II uot for that of conscience, yet at least arablhta last* aermon on " T"~
U --J
' It wrote this: 'Go ahead; write," 8o 1 look
erof them,ani no man baa yetbeen known { with 1 eould daseTfe ihclr kindness and lore, ami _ , n and pa|wr, and being an atheist and unbe
—>—
— rvjecl
- ,jocl ambition,
ambition *‘‘
let —
ue
— ---'-ihern ell. Touch, taste and your mercy. M you can let me go again ray bro. liever, I wrote the following on the remarks you
renawn ao
» low anu men______ - ___
or and renown
Meets In Immediate contact ^ cn
shalfbe renewed and I’ll swear by quote In your laat Issue from Mr. Tyrrell, to wit;
dicant that It makes us beg It of all eorte of pcoelr wide range of perception / the help of my Maker to keen them In the future." "When iniA rial philosophy has convinced * roan
- Let the dne be f 100, but I will auipedd It end
but tume transient phase of matter,
T h o u g h Spiritualism destroys tho popular
" de aaya "T hat the churqh la unable to furn
------------ ------------ Men w..> dissipated into unconscious nothingreligious notions about Ihe future atete, and man’*
A scene In tbe North Bide Police Court on Mon____ ika stance In value In htVsuyn elilma
condition therein, It butld* up a much more rea*)hy of the cl
ay last la only half reproduced In the aboTe narra. tlon; ell Incentive* to culture die out ” '
Jonabl.e and attractive eystera of teaching on the
^.cd colloquy between Justice Kaufmann and two
Tliat la practically Incorrect; good only el a log
nil" ‘C° n *"* '
a system, and their apparent dlffcrei
7trt.s u —one a woman forty.dre years of age. but ical deduction, but logical deductions do not
W h a t each ofee desires to see accomplished In
"K the Inferior animals, suggest the possibility---apparent experience of the saddest kind make fact*. The facta are, that unbeliever* and nwAl-'f
‘^From
this generation la the liberation of the people from
\ probability of Increase of variety In tbe future,
materialist* have ell of this world tbsl believer*
_______________ Slate, the church can extract vlslqpar? and unsubstantial dogma*, eo aa to pro.
when itey may be usefully employed. Heaflog
have,and are aa much Interested in the same cullore final help • • • than It can ever hope pare them for tbe reception of a truer and a purer
TiBt-ilght, by which we communicate with our
(IMUlUsbuT
lure, w ith'e decided advantage, that they suffer
i find In a Sunday that la a chaos, not fhaped religion.
fellows and percclvo distant obJecU, are conveyed
SMOTUKHTUB SOUS
no diver.Ion of Ibelr Ifaculties to be wasted on a
ito beauty, by either law or gqjpel. ■)
I n a p l r a t i o n la a perfectly natural thing.
by means of vibrations. Auditory vibrations may Which choked off any attempt to apeak. They fjr.cy.llfe lievontFMcatt. of which they now know
"Tht* la an lllute^sllon of the dlpp&g of !he Theologian! have long taught that It waa not only
not bo oftener than ten in a second, or they may were other children of tbe dtsilpeted mother—e nothing. Who limit* his f»cuttlc*-to one life
he- as many as twenty thousand. Visual vibra daughter twenty one year* of age, very neatlyTmt which he knows and underaUnds, has bis all for needle of Prof. Wring toward the olA/nagncl of a direct gift of God to a chosen few, but waa comtions, on the contrary, are not leas tMn four hun idalnly dressed, and with an Intelligent and tome, usefulness here, while he who divides with hit Calviutsm. Have we not had enonrirof the Sun muntcated In a supernatural manner, and practi
dred millions uf cqllftous In a aecubffyand may be what cultivated countenance; a eon two years fancy for apothor life, gives up hla beat chance day of the Slate, among tho Add Scotch I'rceby. cally amounted to a miracle.
testimony of all human, experience am'
as many as eight hundred millions of millions. younger, and auolher boy about aeren. Thla laat *— me culture. No people, whether believer* terlana le Scotland, under tho Roundheads of
Englgpd, and the Puritans of New England?
.Between these two limit* what a vast range of child ana the little girl who pleaded for her, mo.
universal history Is, that no people ever accomever gel but a small portion of
eny great and honorable ends without e
untried perception! There la ample room for ‘her were standing on hither aide of the woman ...... believers,
thoughts into practical operation In the
"The existing Sunday Is the license consequent
more than forty new senses,each of which might . tinging to her dress and hand*,
world, and whether the believer* In another Ufo on society breaking loose *---- " -----------------hate Its own peculiar effect upon the nervea of
Tbe women wet Mrs. Mary Crelgle, who Urea
•
--------------------------- thoughts Into operation for useful culthe observer, and give a corresponding variety of In rented rooms at the corner of Erie tnd Frenk. ........... the unbelievers do. Is a question to ,bff exactions of Calvtnlr— “
Information and opportunity for aetentlflc study, “ - its, end tho we* before Juatlce Keufmenn settled, not by logic, but by the historical facte of
lor the Invention of Strange varieties of mlrrog drunk end disorderly. The term “ diaor
live*.
___. . . . three
. . . .—
, ----------------scope, telescope and spectroscope, to strengthen ___j ia well known lo cover e mullltude of aina their
Mr. Tyrrell I* sound ip hla logic, but human,
.Sunday*, the existing one, which the Profeathe new eenect for beautiful art, and for the de and mlidcmcanora, and In Ibis cue applied more logic does not run la the ruts of nature. Surely
call* “a hell on earth,'* or the old Scotch
velopment or the grand or lovely form* of pqetlo
attempt to commit suicide than anything Mr. Tyrrell, and everybody else, -would like lo
fancy and Imagination. Such la lUo glory of Ibo ___ On the day previous an olllcer had teen her* know an opponent's pica on lilt logical allegation Roundhead or Puritan Sunday would Profcaaor
- intellectual ,future Uf* naturally suggested hy wandering along Ibc lake-shore, and keptau close against us poor unbelievers. Then let ua be duty Swing prefer? A Chicago Sunday, bail aa It la. eclque. Intelligent, Immortal existence for I-----Is several hundred per coni better than the old
Christian philosophy. How Indoltcly grand In
‘ '
ber movements that be was enabled tq
* — ectfullr considerate, and u k s a look all Buuday
tan family, Instead of asking you to believe In It
of tho Scotch kirk.
comparison with the .elemental Joy* presented by ___ ____ and puli her from the lake toon after
id tbe thing'. None to poor but he msv speak
n the strength of certain ancient record*.
other forma of religion! It la the netural am the bad plunged bead foremost
slf. Nor
- ■for himself.
None "ao liberal aa
he ---------------who respects
" But when good, laige hearted and truly rellgL
I V r lc c t freedom of thought end utterance ere
*--,g*tTU IT* WtV«.
hi* brother’# opposing views.
oua Infidels remember how recently the church essential to progreaa; and the more Deo end un■lers. She was ^recovering___
To evince anperiorityof believer*
have
driven
men
out
of
the
pulpit
for
preaching
c.oftlncd the press Is, the less danger I* there of
lotto llevers, Mr. Tyrrell —: ««»--"Why educate, pullsh temperance, and how fiercely abe penecule* men, schemes
prejudicial to the national Interest ob.
In and ont of the pulolt. foryreaehlng liberty to talnlng * support among the people.—Alton.
The heareni and the earth bare apoken to declare
ihlpof worms?" Why assent or Intimate that .. .. think; how largely eho Is responsible for Use tin.,
the glory of God. It I* not a tale told by ad Idiot,
Jo educate them for companionship of worms?
M a b la Imperfect Many persona kra In.* very
signifying nothing. Ilia the poem of an infinite _______ __ prayer*, to let her die. He wa* In- Does not Mr. T. know Ijmtwe have no each pur moderate uie of strong drinks throughout chrle. crude,
undeveloped
eteteae yet and do much that
-----until
God
In
DU
ImaglntUon signifying Immortality,'
exorable, and conducted her to tbe police station. pose? No unbelleverover entertained the Idea tendom; how she upheld alavary half of ‘
lehad; but the worst have divinity within them,
rorldeuce struck ll down; how ------------She was placed In a cell and her oldest daughter thaOducatlon 1* for companionship of worms.
ter* end membere In this country were directly, which li an element that guarapteea'thrir gradual
---- for. That dutiful young woman never utter.
Only believer* entertain that ids*,ana tb it not for end tho other half Indirectly, In complicity with elevation and ultimate purity end happiness.
A n n iv e rs a ry At I-o w c ll, M le k .
___word of Memo when she arrived, but In tho
Ihemafclvcs, but ooly as a disgusting thought lo slavery; that Christian counirice areto-dsy, with
II certain persona In ancient time* could pit
tenderest klndnea* act about making her mother detract from their opponents Humao nature Is tbe exception of Spain, tbe chief mlnuraelnrere
themselves ro rapport with lh*ipvisible world, and
comfortable; She removed tbe —* -------- ' ----- " week, tnd one tlilog.we know, that Spiritualism and
consumers of elrong drinks: that the Bible.
doea not need such advocacy as Ibat, any more Old and Now Testament, teaches [be ao eaUed receive iDepiratlon from euperlor lotelllgeac—
------------- other* In later day* eatabllal
Modem Spiritualism, was a complete success,
than It needs lawn frocks or buffalo akin beards
of wine drlnklug, as well aa the rightful; similar connection and obtalu a Ukelllrlne I
commodious haJI, large audlcocea, tbe very beat everything done that could be lo comfort tnd lo bring out materialisation*. Who la It that say* virtue
---- of slavery; even good.bearted, clear-headed,
of spe.aklog and' music, why should there be fell, -‘■ter the poor'woman. The other children came he Is nothing but a poor worm of the dust; not toe ___temperance Infidels, naturally distrust the
“W h a t must I do to be saved ?’’ la the great
1. shed (he fregrence of their love end affection atheistical unbeliever, bultbe aflecllog,IcHabu#- wisdom of helping tho church secure a monopoly
uret We are all .proud of our meeting, and when
and alUmporlaot question which Orthodoxy
the heart of their despairing mother. On tbe Ing false believer.
we sounder the' greet success of our Stale cooof 8uollag or aoj other day. - ^
would have man ask; and of course It gives him a
ventlon et Lansing, and the anniversary at Battle following molulng they appeared In the police
Why spend Urns sud toll to rear costly temples
ready and supposed satisfactory answer—“ Believe
Creek, we think wo hove reason to he proud of court, and became her attorneys In simple pleae which must to-morrow be laid In ashes f Are
"Olve us the license of oor existing Sunday,
a the Lord Jeeu* Christ, and thou ehalt be
the present status of our beloved cause In Michi for mitigated punishment^ which outweighed any - they reared for another life? They are useful with
the evil* which flow from the saloon*, rather
ived.”
A
defense that the ablest lawyercould have made.
gan. Onr meeting opened 8*'unity afternoon
1— i fqr-Sfc<uilca*ure* of Ibis lHe. Why Indulge than I
Mre. Crelgle was once the wife of e prosperous
I t la difficult In ths absence of all meant of teat,
, end throughout (he utmost harmony and
•fahey that they are useful for another life,
id comfortably situated men of butlocea. He __ ethan the bouses and hams we build? Tbe
log personal Identity of the communicating *(
good feeling prevailed, hq, Naat, a veteran Spirit
ualIII. formerly a Methodist minister, presided aa -Jed the second year after the Arc, but left the history of them It that thore are ten Itmea the 3 V law except the law of tbe priest.”
It to arrive et any entirely reltejile con'cluet
family provided with e good borne and tbe mesne quarrels, striae and III feeling over them that
__ ________l*t?*l____
of support wblcb a welljjmlpped and well-aloeked llitfre are oypr barn* end bouts*.
e Identity of
veatlgatora leave the qne<
N crn io n * o n T h e i r M e rita .
aud Rev. Charles A Andrus. Sunday moaning gioccry etore could Corfu k. All tbeao were clear
“ ie.agents an open one.
.
t
Ju st now Something la distinctly drumming out
there wa* a conference, followed by an able ad of debt and furn latuff a good Income. Soon after . Yankee Doodle," doable quick. 1 guest Mr.
C irc le s who do not aspire foreomethlngfhlglp
dress from Qlles a fltebblna, on tho "Uydtsvllle Mr. Crelgles’a dyrth tbe widow
lkev. J. L. Jooet, of JpnesvUle, Win, baa made a er, lay their mcdlomaopen to grave danger* from
Tyrrell1* argument* are what that dream lady act
- CObHISClUTODUlgk,
departure among the rieygy. Determined to low Influence*; mediums who do not aspire to berep*," from hi* own experience. ■ At (he close of
----- So lei ua look t little further.
Ih* meeting the resolutions adopted at our Bute end became an ectual'drunkard. Six months af
e, material- philosophy, as contra dlstln. have hi* church real on sound business principle*, come better, have but lllUe scope for lasting useconvention were passed with the greatest enlhu. ter her husband died a child wa* born, which baa
he has with bl* usual boldness Issued a circular ■fulness.. Aspiration must not be confounded with
slaam, especially those which have reference to lived till to-day, hut which la physically helpless.
announcing that "I have ttl* day released tbe of. ambition ana self.conceit.
taxing church property and the use of the Bible ,-The property w u mortgaged from time to Ume,
Deere of All Souls’ Cburch,from all further reapooT h u s science come* to to confirm that great
In our school*. A vote of thanks was given to aa tbe business In the store declined through lack
-“-""y a* to ray salary. Hereafter I wlllhaveno
eduction of SplrUuaUam, which assure* u t of the
Dm. Slebhlne for the Interest be baa manifested of attention, lo furnish her with the means of dla.
I or assured Income, but wilt -trust lo euch .nlldarlly
of all Ufa and' Intelligence In whatever
In our meeting, for hit untiring efforu In behalf alpatlonXAL length all the property bed slipped
support a*'m y pulpit ministrations and gen worldv>r
system they may bo developed, that we
of Bplrlluallitn In our SUte, and for his aid In op from her. Aid she became destitute.
command. *There
eral usefulness In Janesville will
wlllcopt----A
r'-—
nono
of us aro aliens In Uod'a universe, but cos
The
children
were
always
kind
to
their
mother,
posing the bill in tbe legislature prohibiting per
iw-renllng or reserved seat* In thla mopolitan*,
out "Yankee Doodle," and juat where that dream
entitled to the freedom of the whole
son* from healing or practicing medicine* with and did what they could, to furnish support for lady came from; only I am afraid my article will church, no collection
— *-*-------taken up,-id no church
It; ay, born to make ell tho peat and all the to.
out a diploma; also to the friends from Saranac, the family. Now the eldest girl, a young lady ok by too leoglht, If I trace It through. .
bnnltv) Annual tickets, good for _ '■.eat
___ In eny
„ of
Mr. K. A. Driscoll, wife and titter, both daughter* twenty-one, and the oldest boy, two year* young
Now, I propose as an example,carbonic acid gas. part of the church, will be sold for five dollars per turn our heritage.—Epet Sargent.
of B. L. Shew, the well known Spiritualist, Tor er, have good situations, and, each week, turn In _hat It mailer. All knoA what carbonic acid gaa year. These not holding annual llekel* will have
Y o u have hut to reflect on the condition of
to
Ibelr
mother
nine
dollar*,
with
which
she
pays
their aoul-atlrrlng music. Sunday afternoon the
le. It Is a compound substance resolvable Into an opportunity of tearing upon the table et the
lime wea occupied by Mrs. Pearsall and Mr. AnClement*. It Is no more within reach of obterva- door ten ante, on entering or retiring. If they so
drua. Sunday evening there occurred the event
llon than a spirit la, without supplement* toaeo- desire. Friend* will be requested to make tnolr
of the eeealon. Bro. Andrus calling for Iwo of-their wage* they support themselves. They eallon. Supplementary Instrument* bring It Into own change." Mr. Jones proceed* to give, among combination of elements In their com It tomewhtl
subject* for poem*, "Sunshine" and logersoll'a deplore deeply the disgraceful conduct of- their observation, Iqat aa aupplenienliry Instrument* hla reasons for this change, "that tbe present Ukfikhe condition of a world when It la to Ite early
travesty.—"Ao honest God la the nobleat work of only parent, bu^ have endured It for year* without bring spirits 1iito-obaervallon\ and theji lbe gaa management of church finances la a rcproachgo stage of formetlon from a nebulous state Into a
man,” were presented. . Without a moment'* de- a murmur or the least Indication of wsTerlng af.‘ Is known only by It* phehomOqa, Just aa spirit* religion and an offenae to decent buelneaa moral*. more symmetrical and solid body.
lay Bro. Andru* Improvised under spirit control faction. 'They say there
ar* knnyrn only by their phenomena. All matert- Debt* are loosely contracted, and the revenue col
garsM wa* a narriK worsen
two lengthy poems,the merit* of which are rareala display phenomena. There la matter, and lected often by undignified means." Hta “salary
- ly surpassed even with the most careful prepare- _______ vben abe let* liquor alone. It la only there are the phenomena of mutter, and tbeae two shall not rest with undne weight upon the shoul
tlon. On the whole oar anniversary was a grand once In three or four weeks that ah* yields to the make ell of our knowledge y! (blag*. Each com der* of the few ojer-wlll!ng supporters. Some - ....... George de Bonneville, who lived at Read•ucceaa. Our "spiritual strength 1* renewed1' and overpowering temptation to-drlnk, and then she pound substance baa It* .phenomena, and each such plan a* thla moat bo adopted In order to save log, Pa. This gentlem*h't tplritual development
Indulge* In a prolonged “ apree" of eeveral daya. simple substance ha* toother different set of pbe. the democracy of tbe -vhjirch. I much dealre that enabled him to accurately describe event* at great
onr pathway grow* brighter and brighter.
Their entreaties have always been In Vain, end et nomena, and all phenomena are extlogulahable. tbe-church lu which I preach shall be aa congen distances from the scene* of their actual occurlength they had patiently submitted to this Iodicial a home to the mechanic q* to tho capttellat. ranee. He thna announced th* precise hour that
tlon In their otherwise happy life." and tried to ly, like the blaxe of e lamp;. . ---------- eauli* of the Thla I believe cab be done by putting the privi the BrlUah force* evacuated Philadelphia
A H p IrilA H o a t
‘‘rep her from h*(m.
phenomena are vast —M
i Innumerable, no lea* leges et an uniform rate and within the reach of
The ebtldrea are all honest and Industrious, and than lb# production of _____
1 ____
*' an____
get of______
forn1 the poqteat. I have no dcelre or need to remain
. ..
■ - their narrow resource* "
acid gaa
gi patalng In JaneevUte longer then my work Is ofeufflrient
we observe lo nature. Caibqnlc acid
Improvement mentally. They are highly respect
water makea It sparkle; passing through value In the community to command adecent sup
normal condition
lent for teveril day* paal.and blood-curdling tale* ed by the neighbors and deserve encomiums fpr through
vinegar make* It effervetce and foam, aa If a spirit port oo Ite owh merlte.” We cannot bat admlro
to them,
of Immense torujielothpd In the regulation while, their filial affections such e* few other* deserve waa there, lotelllglblv raising a mighty commo the boldness of the circular. At laat account* the
eoce of this
which vanish Into thin air when epproached. and The eldest have occupied themselves In earning tion. Confined In a strong Iran vessel with a plan waa working well, and Mr. Jonpa had f .fair
uruinating, cuergfslng, and expanding Influence;
of mournful wslllog*, skull--------“ '-------- * “ money; the younger In Hr - ' —
,.----- • hole reaching to It no bigger than a knitting nee. prospect of bring soon ready to lend money to and
kindle
the
expectation
of
*1111
more marvelous
— --•
„ noUparffeve
the alxall-year old, help!
and caring forr tbe
die,-It resists all effort* to stop that hole, ao ir hla salaried brethren.-DAffg.
id
beneficial
exhibition
of
It.u
time
roll*
on.
is. -Various to
oily conalsts of eight
. „ jt 'children,
'c
and, two aCrotig men hold an Iron -bar against -It, H
The movement Inaugurated above, la a com
nsldered that but two of
< them auc- will push them away like a mighty spirit Then
____________________at
T b e greatest mind Is your matter and mine.
id lo turning In any raonry for the suppor^of It assumes quite another form, and become* solid, mendable one, end we hope that thla honest tin. The most original thinker of hla Ume; th* man
us* whole, the cttcumslance* approach ‘nearer •- like Ice. and will then freeae mercury, so that “ cere minister of the gospel, may,be fully reward with tbe deepest Insight; tho clearest Interpreter
crle* o la sorrow fob description. ------------------- tbe-nlllful.—Chicago Times.
TeU bidden realities; the man who It most iu c .
__ jraOlntonall*. Then,entering li
Into ed In hla effort* to maintain unsullied Ihe religion
vsellgaUd very thoroughly by the Brat observer.
;**rcd In discovering the tubtleprlnclpletof metIlea, ll'-maket all the flesh and fat; . .
He said he hadn't lost any, ghosts. Then It ap.
e phenomena qf carbonic acid gaa there. which b* la ao earnestly endeavoring lo main- _ir, *4d to subordinating toe great force* and law* peered again at a later bqSt, In tbe field, to Scott T h e T h ir ty - F ir s t A nn iv er sa r y a t L e*st could be no animal bodies on th* earth. Then 1
of nature to tbe advancement of all hoaua later,
Myers sad three otjrera. Ur. Myer. • hot et It three
T itle , O h io .
-S enter* the Utils seed of the elm tree and under
ette—theta aro the men who, to all ages and conn,
Limes, end et each particular shot It came nearer
----- *-----------...----— “ Ki
trice, have led tk* greet host forwara and upward.
goes
decomposition, adding
Its carbon to the seed.
T h e W ater-tea W a n d e r .
to the party, until they concluded to leave. The
up, and so of
lb* gigantic elm tree I* built
b
A telescope U an Inetrament-for viewing dis
The Ihlrty.flrat anniversary wea duly celebrated kill
every other vegetable
I____ __growl
'th ea the earth. So
tant object*. It bflags the star* near to ns, and
1 LeesvUle, Ohio, Oh
6b Monday
Hobday evenlor,
add to bo lb at of'a p rim 'Pad l^flaw Sig'tejfjJ u~LM«*Uie.0hl6~
even'lnr. March without ths phenomena
moment of
acid gaa
o f carbonic
------.enable* ue to examine them more eloerlr than
uern
couio be
De no vegetable thing, end
there could
i wr — “
with the naked ays. Multitudes of etore, that ere
___
by Abes----------------------- ...
have no artificial heat nor artificial l ig h t_____
itory la,withoutn e .Invisible to unassisted sight, become object* of
bravo* are talking aboutgolng out and Interview, Pricer Mrs. Mery E. Karl gave an address in vin earth. There la atlll another eat of phenomena — ------------------dication of religion end the Bible, and wa* so belonging to carbbnlc acid gat. Immersed In 1L tlon, the most wonderful reUtlou of tplritual ▼sat Importance when scanned through the telelag the chap. 7
Venomeua w* ever read or heard of, Ths story •cop*. “ BUrduat” become* systems of worlds
red hy Messrs. Nixon and Harris. Paul Prea. no fire could bum an Instant,and all animal and
^Now^boya, you ahouldn’t^get excited about Ik
most marvalouxiyet seemingly too well aulhen. routing around their solarceotra*. The teleacop*
was* chairman of the meeting end A. E. Adair, vegelabta Ufa would be Instantly annihilated. So
in ti * ell Imagination It will not hnrt you. If It
io doubt.' The price of tbe pamphlet Is U the creator of unlisrsaia* fare* man'* eomprela's genuine eplrUJuat le from the celestial king,
we see that the few phenomena we know of this Heated
benslon 0* them Is concerned. Bo do** elilrvoydoes,eons*os*olyou wllh medlnaletU proclivi
matter, far transcend every thing displayed, py fifteeo cent*.—Aaw . W W , Oet.M, lSTS. .
ante reveal a neWfrtoord.
ties can form* hatWry end convent* with IU If
Spiritualism, and probably not an bnadrodth plarl
It fails to respond to your earnest endeavors to sa- J o o u t a l ! It It growing belter ell the tlrar
of ths phenomena of carbonic acid gas, has oyer
J . P . W h ilin g write*; Without your ever
cure the Interview, It le undonbUdly a fraud Too trust that yon will urge upon SptrituallaU — been traced bkmortal mao, tearing a vast ffeld to welcome ministering angel of light, the Jouagan, __ ______
antaring
the BplrtUworl
must deal gently with It, however, and not alt* mpt necessity of Organisation. I endorse' your views octaatooally address onr faculties of observation I should be like a ship at >------..............................all parson* gravitate to to* exact sphere for which
to dictate to lt or create any excitement There regarding
spiritually, morally, sod Intellectually, they are
the Scripture. Let Spiritualists atop In character of mysteries.
Now, If w# supplement — ---------- — — „ may tea good angels ever btees yon, - la my n
fitted, and that th* future Ilf*.Is to Ito flret stages,
detomtog the Bible end take It as their text book annihilate
earnest
prayer.
this
gas.
and
have
Iwo
datirsly
differ
to
a
large
extent,
a
counterpart
of
the
present;
to prove modern BptrlluUem, end more good ent things to deal with: oxygen and carbon,
M r* . I I , IT. O . B a l i a writes: The J o u a g ii. that spIrUuaJrealHIea area* tengiblato tha In.
Will be accomplished then at present.
whleh^ d jip ty entirely differentt qualities, vast I think grows In Inter**! every number, and I habllaaU a n h * Spirit.world *i material bodle*
___ is phsqomsi___ congratulate yon on Ite saeceaa. The department are to'b* Inhabitant* of to* material world, and
T . jr. D te e k b e r n ! of Kiel Liberty. Oklo,
writes; The cause of Spirituallem fa progressing carbonic acid; and the widest
at conception* of splr. ■ Woman nod th* Hbbaenotd,’’ le quite an auulel- that lha Inhabitant* of the aplritual world normal
to onr town. "Sight will prevail, and troth will It cannot differ more from ■*
natter than carbonic
______ tton to the paper.
ly S tud to relation to to* material uni reran as
L
com* to tea surface. W* have tome good med|. arid dlffste from on* of Ite aUmente, eprnoo,
embodted human being* to their normal eoudlt.
J . P a tte r n write*: -Go on In the good work tlon stand to relation to object* to to* s p ir it^
oral here. Peopte *r* becoming more lltwral In which la pure In the diamond atone, and nearly
andmey tte^enjaU herpyoa. Toar paper I*.nil
Ukrir viewer W* are working hard for the
so la charcoal.
b o write to him'taka note.
In taparaUag the elements of carbonic gas; ere
C h in ese Foctsry.

U you le n d ______, ---------- —
of Hltle Alice; md Ibell ihft'b •« nw u *u w
___i. We won't let bor go ewey egelo end—tnd

drunk, end the won't went to, we lore her to.
B"tcnee
to let her go.”
Hut doesn’t your mother epeud ber money for
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ply, the principle of thie reform (Ur. F el
ton. superintendent of the bridewell la this,
city, for Instance). But the management
depends eimply upon the pcrs.mal lntluebcoc f the men who happens to be In charge;
and without government system and appli
ance* the result* are comparatively small
and uncertain.
In the eastern district o f Pennsylvania
the cellular plan has been In operation for
several year*, and In Auburn, N. V , and
Charlestown, Mass., and In a few other pris
ons some modifications of the oongrecate

tern. If you have not considered the subject
much you would be-astonished a t the effect
on w hat we call a " hardened crim inal” of
treating him like a human being; and of
making him understand that aome.one has
assumed a certain responsibility for him.
It Is quite an open question whlch-way the
danger predominates, as between employing
a convict with a reliable certificate of his
exact conduct for several years previous,
and an average. Itinerant citizen, of unoer
taln antecedents and with no suqh certifi
cate. Oftener than we m ay suppose the
prlnolpa! difference between thetw o is sim
ply that old one—one has been In the peni
tentiary while the othdr ‘
OUemT TO BE THERE.
The superintendent of liberated prisoners
in Ireland says that after the system badgot well Ipto operation he could not fully
supply the demand;orders had to w ait their
turn to be filled. In England the societies
bad some difficulty In combating the preju
dice, but after the experim ent had been
fairly tested the demand for this kind o f js bor became, and has continued, good. The
N ew York and Philadelphia societies have
had a sim ilar experience.
Probably the most Imp
tlon in tills question of tn _ ---------------------criminals Is the treatment of younger offend
ers and homeless children; for here is the
great source and “feeder’’ of the criminal
class, and right here Is the most feasible
point to grapple w ith this “inherited tenden
cy,” and to fusbion the environment. But
this work, I am glad fo say, la getting well
under way. Hero In Chicago tho women
are doing It alm ost entirely, through the
church organizations and otherwise. Tho
Industrial school T& ently established by
them at Evanston deserves the practical enoouragemenU>L every soul In the state. I
have therefore confined myself here mostly
consideration of the treatment of
_____ itivlct*.
There Is, however, one other element In
the production o f crim inals to which 1 must
briefly call attention, although it Is outsido
the scope of this paper. It Is the indiscrim
inate
;-------- LICENSING OF “FENCES"
nndor the name of pawn-shops, In all our
cities. A more direct encouragement to
thieves could scarcely be conceived than to
furnish them a safe and ready market for
their booty. Some years ago. in tho town of
Kidderminster. England. It w h s noticed
that whttb the more bulky articles were
safe, tho silk and thread used ill bombazine
and carpel-weaving were constantly stolen.
Careful Investigation revealed thp cause.
There was uo market for the other goods,
but it was discovered that there were many
small weavers in Kidderminster, with lim
ited means, who made a practice o f buying
this stolen thread and silk. A few years
ago I had occasion to search for some hard
ware which had been stolen from a foundry
In this citv. Upon applying to the superin
tendent o f police, I was advised that I should
promise to repay'to the pawnbrokers all
money advanced by them on Such articles
as should be discovered In their stores; that
the police were obliged to make such an ar
rangement with them, otherwise these pros
perous gentlemen of the commercial class
would conceal their stocks frOm examina
tion. Every te*t that 1 am aware of'haa dis
closed the relation of cause and effect, plain
and difect, between these Institutions and
the burglaries and larcenies.In a communi
ty. A recent murder trial In this city has
Illustrated that relation. Some feeble at
tempts have been made to “regulate** these
Institutions. The necessity and feasibility
of “regulating^ them out of^xisthnoe la not
Indistinct to mo.
lit conclusion, the complaint Is a valid one
that some of the advocates o f this system
handle the question of the treatment of con
victs tod much from the disease stand-point.
They seem to advocate a purely i mqi i ’
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That thou beetowest all our good!
A dd so, 'mid boundless tim e and apace,
O, grant us still In thee to dwell.
A nd through the ceaselessiweb to trace
Thy presence working aft things well I
N or let thou life’s delightful piny
Thy truth’s transcendent vision hide;
N6r strength nnd gladness lead astray
/ From\thee, our nature’* only guide.
Bestow on every Joyous thrill
Thy deeper tone of reverent awe:
Make pure thy children’s erring will.
And teach their hearts to io v e thy law!
\
"TIIY WILL Bit DONE.
\ Father, I know thy ways are Just /" !
\
Although tp me unknown;
/
\
>O, grant me grace thy love toTruet, \
And cry, “Thy will be done I"y
One prayer I b a v e -a ll prayers In one—
When I am wholly thine:
Thy will, my God, thy w ill ho done.
And let that will be m lnel
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O ar O rM lIp K lu lIf ti rnnrtao uml diterttmHns
these
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PlantfttiutUbld for Immediate blor-mMjdyby mad,

“ Behold the kingdom of God is within
you." This Is one of those groat spiritual
SW-tfcml for cur New Gold* to Hm Cmltur* truths, which the seers o f all the ages have
—COpwee, eleguufir llltutntcd —u l cAoowfrom
•Ter KIt . IlM uim l PlM .1 Sort*. Adilnw
proclaimed; which theology has obscured;
shortening of sentence* by good conduct—
TUB Dl.VJKK St rONAlID CO.,
but which Spiritualism now re-affirm*. Your
which Is good, (is far as It goes. But they
Raw a » m n , W w t Grove, CReater Co.,Pa.
only happiness, your only-content, your only
have there also the plan of letting out the
tU n
v
ADDRESS.
true kingdom of heayen-Imust come from
labor of convicts to the highest bidder. This
Lord of alf life, thou w ho art Wisdom and
the nature of your own thoughts,affections,,
plan Is directly antagonistic to the reform
desires, aspirations/ tastes. That kingdom Love, put thy spirit lnto-our hearts, that
system. It prevents the necessary disci
we,
being
made
pure
and
holy
in
our
secret
does not depend on your external surygnndpline. It* first object is to make the con
lnga, but on your Internal sympathies; your thoughts, may not fall to perform all that
victs pay the cost of the prison, whereas
moral and emotional culture; your relish i-------• — j --------‘able In thy sight. May no
that object should be Incidental and last.
penalty, no love of pl«infor knowledge, beahty. iuul.nl! godd things
. It Is an absurdly Illogical and-extravagant
of the sp irit! your purity of (lire, your Integ _____ ______ , __ dread of opposition, no
economy to so operate an Instrument estab
fear o f shame, prevent our laying out our
rity of character.
lished to correct a social evil that the main
bomeqnen are born Sadducees as some are lives heartily In tlie service of truth and hu
object shall be to make it earn it* expenses.
born vlsRmarioe. The believer In universal man advancement, which la thine own reas
J IC H T S
.Borne of the states boast that their prisons
life ami: Providence, who rises above dogma onable service. Grant unto every member
pay expenses; one or two that they earn
and Is superior to negation, considers that o f this household thy peaceand the consola
money. From any thoughtful-stand-point
the religious Instinct la divine even In Its tions of tho heavenly sphere. If wo have
these are the most expensive prisons In the
wandered
from
the
right
way,
do
thou
In
lowest manifestations. The soul that worcountry. One of the graduates-frbm three
shlpsfire la still a soul, and la alive. It will mercy bring us hack, and lead us Into the
h a d o w s
Institutions ptobably
haveiKconsclence. be sure. I f the material paths of righteousness and duty.
STEALS MORE IN A WEEK,
Establish us In faith and love, — * “•*-o ristic atheist worships anything, It is death.
after he gets out, than the prlflon makes
“The Infinite and eternal stupidity of the
him earn In a-five-years'sentence. la m
universe" Is ever before him. The Idea of
aware that it Is no easy task to radical!'heart*; and bridle our tougues, and guvp God and a soul that is immortal Is the sor
revolutlonlxe our treatment of crlm ir -'-'
riest tir c e to his'frozen faculties. Such . . . . ouptempera, Mav we fear no human
although Ireland and Switzerland are d
views, wore they general, would convert judgments while we feel that we are on the
it, while w e are hardly thinking atxn
the earth Into a charnel house. True, they side of truth and God. Teach us to prize
But while the stale waits there is r
at their true worth the changing opinions of
are Ires repulsive than the belief that myr
which we. as private citizens, and es;
iads w ill burn forever in pemtt fires ;jiuit men. and to find in thee the absolutely and
' ly In this state, should occupy at once — „
both nre repulsive. The moral stmse. aa jt eternally True. Save us from tho delusions.
o f the most important elements of the Irish
Is developed, the Intuitions of the sonl, ev. dT seif-love, and' all Pharisaical conceit;,
system Is Its supervision over discharged
ery generous and affectionate emotion, every dfroin bigotry, tyranny, and pride. Let thy
Aonvlct*. It finds employment for'them ,
high aspiration, revolt against these aw ful pure truth and love be the Inspiration of
Hfompels frequent reporta from them, ami
our souls. Amen.
■ml ghastly conceptions of oar destiny.
never loses sight of them until they are
Place one men amid charming or impres
reabsorbed Into the body of honest, useful
sive scenery, and hfi whole being will ho re
jm .
HYMN?
J
'.citizens. The moat pitiable phenomenon In
freshed, uplifted, *nd enriched ;-fur to the
the American social system w a discharged
receptive mind, «' thing of beauty Is a joy X), give thin ks unto the LordJKn[ be Is good:
For his mercy eudnrnth forever;
convict seeking the means often honest live
forever. Place another man In the same
Tohiro
that
by
wisdom
made
the heavens:
lihood. Society, even benevolent society.
spot, and he w ill sigh for his ale-house. Ids
For KliTuierey endureth forever;
Which gives church lunches and charily
pipe, and Ids boon com)>anlons. Ho will de
concerts, gathers Its virtuous skirt* away
rive no pleasure, no profit from the specta To him that stretched out lhe earth above
the waters;
from him h s from the seeds of a disgusting
cle o f nature’s magnificence. He has c ulti
For his mercy endureth forever;
epidemic. Many a man-whose one offense
vated no taste, no sympathy for the lovely
■livttli a riffwuj EhoM:n* th«thl&fa to bai
Who glveth food te all flesh;
"
ha* been atoned by years of suffering, phys
nnd the grajul. It is no foretaste of a king
raihcr than thoM lo b« r*c4nJ*J u nil sbmdUaI to
F or his mercy endureth forever;
ics! and spiritual, who carries a heart purer,
dom of heaven for him. IIo has nothing
of Splrttuilfxn. Ac4 »hU* tbl# o#rt th#
i moral purpose Infinitely braver than a
corrotyonding to It within bis mind, lie O, give thanks unto the Lord of heaven;
th« ftutftor'a h*«4 many deonacl*.
For hla mercy endureth forever. *
has found hla pleasure in tilings debasing ,
nnd belittling. His tastes are depraved, dis
torted.
INVOCATION.
Persons who have given but brief reflec
Thou, that sendeth forth thy light and
tion U> tho problems that come up In Spirit“even-handed tuatfee;" sim ply for a chance
■
— “ --------•ualism,
a In every other form of life, often creates! the morning, and makeat thy sun to
iwbJtb chtpUri. DHcuJom, Manta,
tp do an honest day’s work for the lowestshine on the evil and on the gotxl, illum in
,
____________________________________
.put the (__________
~ C BktpUf* and IVata. Abmdmarket price. And In ninety cases out of
ate our minds with a knowledge of the tu«, Trtrkffry an
ual manifestations o f a lofty order V ___
ore, and ’rtio Hlfhar Aapactaof
are frivolous, deceptive spirits allqwed te truth; purify our w ills by the force of thy-- MmualUio 111
dwIf pafaa, vatlboaod la
In-pouring Spirit; help us so te live that
m anifest themselves * Why is there so lit
we may never be afraid do did Wo com
tle moral earnestness in m any!”
P r l w , $ 1 .5 0 r o itH K f F r f f .
astray and they fall, and they come by
We shall not have logo far for an answer, mend to thy fatherly goodness our beloved,
deserts; but who can tell tbemischief which
H. by lha BdltglorhUoaojiti-*
since it rests to JM. nature of things. It Is our friends, our country,all mankind. May
the very virtuous doV It la this very thing
-tills: Probably one ot the Important provi thy Spiritual light and life lliul access to us teal FoMUhlf-f ticMe. Cbloafk.
which definitely establishes and regularly
dential purposes of this sudden outbreak of all, and nave us from the blindness and the
Increase* a “criminal etnas" In this country.
wide-spread Intercommunication With the desolation of unbelief in thee and our own
There are thousands of entrances but scarce
Spirit-world, Is to let os know thnt the change souls. Amen.
^
ly a single egress.
from an earthly to a spiritual, state and
And so the old mill grinds on. If a boy
abode does not involve a change o t a man'hidivldilallty. Tho realm he is te Inhabit I
spirit-life Is that spiritual environment li
short vacations, between sentences, in the
creating for himself here by hlsdail
large cities; but
mghts, habits, desires, deeds,- passion
es, aspirations, and tastes.
IIIS PLACE IS KEPT WARM .
■mint aabuwrof lUKiaMttoutllr r»lt«t>l«
||' t’i) n: i“i-t ; Nhhra t.MexflofbJnlees the kingdom of God Is within u st, udoraeni'BU tbs: u ; esterul r.-roedj tr,r rectltrd (rum
_____
lo rta(<>rtMlbaainiclad la bealtL
for him. lie knows there Is no honest work
>all pa«a oftba U. ft. fbr 91X0 Aodnm. Dr. w. a.
unless it haa come before we leave this life, rtiriic.nnv SresxUa. th« pr*M u l ito pabue. • All prttoi
for him If he would do it—nobody will em
kb, HrUtol, Conn.
------—* e ------------------ - j it by entering.th* Ibrai m a fraat impnvttnaal oa u» or: laarp poraaa plaab-ra <
ploy a “ Jail birdT-and, after a while, he
W. Ar- CainstA, JTf It la now more than a jrr»r atneo
and 'all « u i enema! mmadlea. tot LABE AND
ly we are In th«
. would not do it inthere was. lie becomes, tea atmospnere about the thing. Such a
WEAK BACK, Selatlra, L ta i> l|t, RheuiuW
regimen would tnako a penitentiary a sort world, just as much as a blind man is In
tlaaa. Kidnap Dlaeasa. Nrglactxi Coax**, nnd
of agreeable resort for criminal Invalids. world pf sig h t N o t by submission to
sss
s r.
r
toalao^inoabort omawo« |T~***
Tho effort w ould!#.
creed:not by going through certain rites all Local Art,aa u d Pmlna.ibep araibabenkaon
Aik tap cat »tw bat aatd Hum, ur aa/ ttwi phjrand farms; not by any vicarious agenc----- lamed/.
TO Q a rfit, NOT TO KEEP OUT.
tlclaa and be will fcnSrm tbaaUJre itaUmmU. Sold bf all
virtue,
will
that
kingdom
of
life
and
li___
s field for instant private enterprise. In There Is n6 sound basis for that ola___ .
DnissMa, IMca 13coata.
Uirt.
WrIOHT. J [ •
and
love
lie
found.
A
ll
these
external
means,
b
b
im.
England there are between thirty and forty and thorp Is nothing In thia system which
New BrlUaa, Qk' Oct 10th, 1W
. Prisoners’ Aid societies In successful oper Justifies them.' A s I have shown, even in processes, forms, can avail only so far as
»»
. ttear /fir.”Mato« dentmai of
may affect a man's clisractei for good;
iijltani^p^^^^^ltaUm, eod afUr unloi UIbronj|
ation. They have the advantage, however, marked mental unsoundnesa, the best treat
it his depravity shall become rectitude,
o f government aid. There are a few su ch ' ment Is that which Includes a moderately
■ o n i a n d rfronaaitAf me tim I ran tunllaJlr reeipurity purity, hla selfishness ganerimend Ita
all pereona vUhlng lo brromo luealiatna,
societies In France. In Holland they Sxe severe discipline, (Physical as well as mental.
F
R
O
M
D
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O
nobleness, his hatred
dk b .
-S S h . auirr.
well organized. The principal one is at Am
An important element in this reform system _____ his meanness chnriLy.
And O, de not
sterdam, with aome fifty branches, There Is“Rs systematic, deterrent discipline. In slove, ,nnd ..hla. malice
- any vicarious action, and
are a few In Uormnny.severai excellent ones
________________your own. your character
In Denmark and Switzerland, some Jn Nor
la
te
he
changed
from
the
bestial
te
the
ce
way,and one recently established in Russia. efficient aids in building up a moral tone.
tF T h o Most Wonderful Musical Instrument of tlio Age-_ f 3
The New York Prison association I s -------* The severity is graduated, and Is modified lestial.
Y es; the communications, supposed to
as the moral condition becomes cleaner and con;e
from’spirits, are often, frivolous and
THE
PH O N O G RA PH IC
U P R IG H T
P IAN O .
—
'
stronger. But there Is a further complaint
Philadelphia have each a sim ilar organiza as to the so-called leniency of this system, unworthy. Those te which great names are
f Wtilok pUje nnr tna® that has —
w r hM^srrUljni. la ajsarr^y p
tion. successful, and one has just been or urged by aome in telligent people. It Is that attached are often ridiculously false, since
matter of them is Inferior to what wo
ganized In Maryland.
the system concerns Itself too much for the the
know- the credited writer* were capable of
fs this private voluntary effort accom
risoner and too little for th e la w h e lia s on
earth' This only lahows that there are
plishing any Uilfigl* The Metropolitan so
roken, Lhe society lie has outraged, the vic
L
-11*.
tV*
ciety of London baa al Jed over seven thou- tim be has killed or despoiled. “He baa done deceptive, 'HpmatureX undeveloped spirits,
who find themselves rascally ana Intellectu
sand discharged prisoners up to 1874. The wrong; he should suffer a punishment com
ally,
Just where they were when they left
records show that only 6 per cent, have been mensurate with the damage he has Inflict
the
physical
body.
Or
Ifm
ay
show
that
tho
recommitted. About the sumo result is es ed,"’This Is simply aderpaml that the treat
tim ated In France. In 1870 the New York ment of tboconvlct-sbau be on the basis of medium himself gets Impressions psychoassociation had-aided six thousand, and, al retribution. After centuries of trial and metrically, which, he attributes ignorantly,
though 1 have seen no exact figures as te admitted failure of tho retributive plan to spirits once famous on earth.
By the mere circumstances of passing in -’
results, there Is reason to believe that they these people complain because Its essential
have been as satisfactory as In Eugland. element Is not admitted Into the reform,— to the Spirit-world, man will not at once
Bom^twenty years ago the streets of New for thin reform system wholly discards the make amends for all hla past neglects, im
-i
York had become so crowded with vagrant principle of retribution. The whole purpose purities. depravities. 'T h e llnner w ill not
boys and girls, the records of petty offenses o f that part o f ita discipline called “punish rise at once Into the saint, nor the fool into
the sage. .W e shall not gain vicariously
■
fba.s^li wilt ^Ujr le ahnolatrI |f nnHm!«ed. f
V
e i l
Ho enormous • that public attention was ment” relates to tho future! It haa no rela
aroused, and it was the occasion o f a special tion te the past No form o f It baa an> place those good thiugs o f the mind and heart,
which*we
spurned
when
they
were
offered
and elaborate charge to the grand Jury’. The In the system bat as an Instrument In the
"Children’s MiLSoclety" was organized. In restoration of moral health. Robert Hall to ua here. There la no foyal road to per
fection
even
In
the
Spirit-world.
Eternity
eleven yearn commitments for vagrancy said te the solemn-faced clergyman who ac
before us, and God 1« very patient
were reduced from 6.800 to 07U foi picking cused him of not “tribulation’’ when the -la If
disclosures from the unseen world
poakets from 50 te 3; for “ Juvenile delin
Lord sent tribulation* upon him: "Sir,there were the
all of the most exalted character, they
quency" mo. to 60. while thelpopulation in
Is a point in religion where It cease* to be a
CtTWCU
IW.VW. This
IHWOULiClj
mao now
uun twem
vwcui virtue, and that is just the point where you would afford us no true Idea o f the numer
creased 160,000,
society has
ty-one Industrial schools and some twenty take It up." The polut where punishment ous g r a d £ o f moral and • mental develop
Bight schools, w ith an aggregate attendance ceases to be prevention, anil becomes re ment existing there. Spirits- create their
own environments; carry their own heaven,
of over ten tbuufand- You’ will see t h a t ! ' venge, U JUst where this reform lets ly alone. or
their own hell. It becomes externalized
Does experience teach V Contrast tw o hun
VOLUNTARY ferFOnT
Is their home, the home of their i
dred years of-retribution with twenty-five and
once, until, aspiring to something t
In this country, livthe matter of adult con of the Irish reform.
and
courting high intlucnoeo, and look
victs, is confined to four or five s la t * In
Sydney Smith aays we do wrong to call
c u r eTkXhfh, ZhntMfi, tkmnse$ if
this state we have absolutely nothlnjrohlhe tho prehlstorio rnoes the “ancients." "They God for lig h t they gradually rise to a -----kind; wit* a penitentiary roll to the rbof, were the clever children; we are the white- less unworthy of the yearnings of an Im
and with Chicago close to It* walls, the nat bearded, stlverbeaded ancients, who have mortal being.
And by-presenting this wonderful fact:
ural receptacle of its talented graduate*. I treasured up and are prepared to profit by
by showing ns deceased w en and women
cannot conceive of a more pressing demand
with their mortal folblee and shortcomings
■foe p -------------------* *"------- *—
still adhering to them, their moral and men>
tal conditions hardly yet changed for the
better, Spiritualism Is fast uprooting a misExperience, experiment,—Is the good of rbiavAna
arms fpAm that mlhrU Anil Ann.
atively tittle expense; ouly sufficient to .
the age. The gatherer of etotletlca ranks ______________ from the minds > n d —
vide temporary shelter, and to employ an .way above the philosopher. We do not id- sciences o f men. For spirits come to us
now, revealing mod enforcing that divine
efficient agent who shall establish system
tend that Voltaire's definition ot history, "a caution,
that eternal verity t “Be not decel vatic communication with the prison author- parcel of tricks we play with the dead,1
and with prisoners about to be dis- shall fit this, oentury. We are guarding eu; God Is not mocked; -for whatsoever a
___ . . . . _____
e m p lo .M H M
____ against that style of recreation among our man sowelh, that shall he also reap."
THE SUPREME GOOD.
the country. Oat of this, properly manag grandchildren by writing our own history
ed, would grbw branch societies all over the as we go along. I t Is curious that In the
0 Source divine and Life Of all.
state—perhaps the northwest. No donbt it sweep' of the last fifty Tears’ civilization
The fount o f belng'a wondrous seal
would require considerable J>Aort a l first tp there haa been each signal defeat in dealing
Thy depth would every heortappaU,
n^reom e the natural prejudice of « — 1— with ah Important kodal problem. It is
That taw not love supreme In the*.
B u t It would bo overcome, alt
wondrous strange that we are so slow to
W e shrink before thy vast abyss.
utilise the result* o f a twenty-five years’
IYN8 I MITCHELL, North Mlddlotown, Bourbon Co., Ky.
■y»* auooeasfd experim ent!
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tinned on earth: of a love that (V measured
from earthly lore and earthly forms, and
that there Is no help for the sonl after death
If It dies unregenerate, unbapttzed. unsunctide* by the water and by the church.
Thotdble tells us that Jesus came on earth
to save sinners—to save all men; that he
loved the world. Then w hstsay the church *
What Is the world)1 Theymnswer It la full
of alnl jt means masses of hitman beings
who are morally and spiritually unclean.
re ask. does Jesus love sinfulness—all
depravity which they say is lu the
If How can he love that which is not
le t You cannot do lb -d o you think
1 It? H adldlovethe/w orld—Uie world
InfuLnnd ignorant; therefore, he must
loved that very /ellgion which he
niumi, IIbdid noU ovc/hesIn In the world.

lng .forth to sow oYer-tho olden A ssyrl—
fields—Indeed, all things in nature, seed
tim e and harvest;all things brought to him
their united Illustration; tordurfHAho beau to do as much for% e new; they lake them
ty of spiritual significance he was’ nature's as a child does a story, and when something
preacher, he w a s nature's teacher, and stood hovel, particularly fascinating comes to
so close to the human heart that his confid them, they forget the old nature and take
ing,, whispering thoughts echo a natural re on the n e w ., bo all over the land you flud
this froth and foam on the surface of tho
sponse.
We apeak these thlruts to take away the, waves of hum anity—this great sea of life.
W e will read to yon the parable of the disheartening
thought flint superstition has It was so In ihe tim e of Jeiua. You know
sower from Luke, the eighth chapter, begin
brought; to take away the cold and cruel it Is said that m ultitudes heard him and fol
ning with the fourth verse:
thought materialism has furnished, and to lowed him daily, hungering for hfs teach
Asd wdn mack pcopla won
U>*,U«f. tsd
*«*
tin ost of «mr City. b« , P;k« by • r*r* let you feel-this beating heart of humanity, ings. 11 was curiosity that ledtaany; It was a
bio: A lower went not ui tow hlwwood, UMi t he wowed, which w a s alw ays In sympathy with the subtle, spiritual thought that led many, It
won* Ml by the wwrwlde. end ll wli trodden d m , eed Interests of man. So he gave his parable to was this love of the sensational—of thenew.
(ho fowl, of IbweJrdn oared ll. And » n » fell o----- the people who had gathered together, aud that made the great m ultitude come around
rook; end ewtoon u It new .prong up It wlibrred
brrevwe II leehrd nrol.ture: end «om„ fell emonh thorne: he said to Ills disciples, to whom he had- him to listen to his teachings; but when
end the -tbornw rpren* np with It, end clinked It- And taught the mysteries o f the kingdom of God his h iuf of trial come, Merkow few were
other fell on rood ironnd end wrreng no. eed brer m il —they were mysteries to those who heard steadfast; how few romATnMHuul.aftor his
e hnodreAfi jd-^ And when be bed .eld rV.o tblnre, them outside the disciples—It was given to crucifixion, how few stood!up hearing the
ant, the pffrr-tirtorrYiuiu. Blessed are the
hlr'dlirfolei etked‘hlm^^uylnr*Wb»« eil(th‘^ ‘- —— them to understand the. mysteries of the truth In their hearts V The enthusiast had jrdrSTIiTIBar rtorttufy shall see God. It God
,"i| And hi eeld. Unto roe II i> ylren t
kingdom of Uud, but for tho others tho par- received the seed; It had fallen on the rock, w v ed the world, our elder brother loved tho
llewof thw kingdom of bod; bnl la olhr
able wfis g)ven that seeing they might not and It sprung up green, bright and beauti world; our helper and our friend loved the
liiel wrelnc they mlwbl not wow, >nd hr
see, amt heading they might not understand. ful, but It could not bear the heat of the world—not Its sins; pot the duugeop In
il(bt not nnderitind Now the per.hie I.
red I. Ihe war ! of Hod. Thoee liy the wwj.l
Jdiiualid he wish to conceal the truth, you noon-day su n ; it had no rook it w h a h sur
which the prisoner was, but the presence'ot
‘ ‘ ‘ " > comet a Ibe dwell, end twk.l-------—
...... ........ —Ir liewrla, lew! they wboutd believe end be ask. Just as a sower conceals his truth In face flower and It withered and died away. good that slept within the darkness; the
right that was underneath the wrong -th U
red They on Ibe rock ere they, which, wheo they the seed tlm l.be scaU ers^thit ft'umy'grovv. ,, Take In your thought any popular preach
—. receive the word xllb Joy; end Ibe.e here nor-pt. He knew the people would no t receive it, so er who comes to you with an atmosphere is whatJie loved, and this Is what he uplifts.
-%htchfor
:bfor »wti
ewbile bellere.end in Unit of leati’wtlanrtll lie gave to them the beautiful crystaj/out- of newness In unfolding his ideas, end see The church itself says It has love for all hu
twiy. An-1Ibi
lines or his parables, and they took them In, the multitude that will follow at first, and manity; thatcfhrlsUanity is for all tho world,
--------------- -------------------not knowing what they were receiving; see then, afterwards, when Die ebb tide comas, aud then It proceeds to-tell you that It has
lJ Kal'tb
;
:• i. i
ing, they did not see, and hearing, they did see how few there am remaining. Where' only converted but comparatively few peo
fivfl u hi
not understand; and yet the seed of truth are thoyT Theirs Was a surface Interest ple; that heathenism spreads Ita dark veil;
was planted and- Jesus knew how It would born o f cariosity—born on the surface— though eighteen hundred years of Christian
r pnllelb 11ondere bed. bnt we
grow and what fruit It would bear. In those thirsting for Homothlng new, gnd having no away lias passed away, this veil.of heathen
olden days It seems that when tho word of root In deep and (toad fast purposes, of ism Is over the vast majority ot the human
.Uod—that Is fh* truth—was preached, U course their foellbg fades apd dies away.
tbtl . ’mil bo : be know
family.
.
/
.
was received In a dltler&it manner by the
Friends, if fust for one day we could make
•sThere are dark foretk^lingsjhereare sins,
ever hwf —
[ iji’be'i .nq^eml wbolnrerer htth'not different people who listened. Some were modern
KpirltualUmpopuUr, as the world and some alm ost despair.' lteliglon does not
fajo^hli
iVhkea even fbwt which he leemelh la
Just an people are to-day, for you And that
fall ; lt-ltVos You w ill And that there Is a
feeling that Christianity ha< not bean con
That parable appeals perfectly pluiti ns history repeats itself, and human nature is
human nature In all tim es and lu all parts But suppose w eo t_ 1 dll toe largest rooms scientious. While they have'taught these
Jesus explained it, and It would sr — "
o f the world. It is said that humanity in In a city llk efh ls,w
[surging prel- things, there }* a certain element ot insin
you that It needed no liddud word of
cerity, a narrowness,a prejudice, and when
nothing to Qt It into the groove ot your Its progression—for It ^ p rogressing—goes tltudee o f enthuslgs
not forward In a straight line, hut In a spi
we look for the Truth, the llv l* * jielprui
overy-d ay 'practical liv<e, or tuliipt It to yn
ral way ;so, therefore.you will not have your ami soy mere w er f
*“ \to, for Christianity is lore "
Individual Interesta. Probably there In
parallel beneath or underlying you. yet In We might say then
parable In the Bible widen Is more perfect
ly plain than that one. and which the peo too ages gone by. It shows you to st human
nature
In
all
tim
es
and
In
all
parts
o
f
the
ple would he less likely to paas over from m is
understanding i vet tharo are some tilings earth Is In a certain wav 111 sympathy. That lng, you (lad that ai
Jesus o f* Narereth.
tlierawaa not one who Its new condition ? No, we finJ it n o t ____
“
which, even In that, people have stumbled which was true then o f toe olden word of Jaw
over, some tilings which they onuld not truth—the word'of God—Is true to-day, for had that truthful use of his nature, that this aud there Is an Instance of It hut the church
comprehend, and as UilTiruth Is the light, when he taught men, the seed of the truth divine and wise Inspiration gives. Tho Itself deems all that we have told you Is
was scattered on every stdo, and some fell truth was deep iu their natures, but it did true..
wo only tyik Tor that light to shine particu
larly upon these passages which are obecure, upon good ground, and some among thorns, not spread all through them ; Ikjvits not that
,n hidden m eaning may lie brought some on the rocks, and some fell where It earnest questioning, that deep and perfect
forth and shown to you In your own practi sprung up lit first aud then died away. Some appreciation of his doctrlueA But he says great m.iuy people, members ot churches
fell where the fowls of the air came and de some o f this seed fell among thorns; they and Christians, seemed to take their relig
cal life.
It seems that Je»us was Wont to speak In voured it, or ll was trodden down under sprouted and grow, and so did the thorns, ion as somettftmfdiallnct for a particular
parables, ilnd as we have said many times, foot. What did that m ean'/ Why, he gave hut to« thorns choked them. So he says that' .tim e or part of their life, and when they
that touching which comes In tho form of a to the people a jierfectly natural, reasonable Home o f these words of God, of this great Went away from their churches/m Sunday
religion, lie sliuwed to them a true, pure truth that he had to give, fell lu certain n igh t they left their thoughts of' religion
parableUJiut which Is brought forth In
parlson, neems lo attract tho people, leaving life: honesty, Integrity, truthfulness, probi minds that received them, but their cares, there; all through the vyeck they were busy
In their selflsh objiwtsrbut wnen the week
moat pleasant Ideas upon them; but It de ty, and so explained It, that When mor riches, and sold slm ess-all these In their
came to a close, they put On-thelr religion
fends entirely upon the maturefof those who tals listened'to him, tho seed fell on differ lure sprang up and choked ouf tho good.
ent grounds, as It might fall with the sower.
Friends, there is many a nature to-day as they put on their Sunday clothes, lie
Itotoil and receive. Ir u person has very lit
tle ideality, he has at least no practical There were some who, when they heard'It, standing under the banner o f sectarianism, said that It outlines reminded him of a car
turned a w a jU k d said the truths uf this and looking over it we find the garden full tain man who had the care of a church, In
teacher, If WWreceive them, will shut out a of choking tares; but a truth nasmerer been tho belfry of which w s p i large dock, and
great deal of tho pleasure of this world; if destroyed - the right shall ever come upper when he rung the balLort Sund*y.he wound
we are straightforward and truthful, if we most and Justice shall bedona; it only, waits up the clock, and It-would run on, ticking,
alw
ays do os we would be done by, If we for tim e to show these natures that good ticking, through the strll hours of the Sab
bios them to penetrate a n d ___ _______ ___
spiritual meaning of these things. Some forgive, if we render good for evil, aud If cannot be destroyed, and tha^sometinm In bath. and It*would run down at night, and
say to us, If Jesus was so great a teacher. wo are always honast, where will be the the herearter the tares themselves shall he it would not' be wound up again until the
wliV did Lo give his truths, as he gave them pleasures of old*’»ejihts\llfo “ So they said taken away.. Some seed fell 10 good ground next Sunday; and be says a great many
and there It book root and grew and bore person's religion is like that clock, wound
many tim es, in mystical ways—in ways In our old rell^lonji^good enough for
________________
,.e will keop to the an hundred fold. So the truth sometim es up for the Sabbath, running all right
not hi
which the people stumbled when they tried do
falls in honest hearts, earnest souls, with a through the day, buU through- all the week
to walk upright, they misunderstanding olden natures, tde olden ways of Jlfe;
0i tn ~PnaruMi
'
strong and noble purpose, aud It takes Yoot IU voire Is stiff. [Murmurs'of fyproval by
the diviner or deeper meanings that were --------------------m what this and grows and boars its fruit la abundance.
given. Wo know that, however a truth Is __ _____
You have heard a great deal about Salva
» u K ,« i /Oil not think to-day there is
given, It Is taken Into the nature or a per man tolls us and w ill not obey. So ho says
some seed fell upon the ground where It tion by faith and grace. .On< o f the great something wauling, some graalt need, when
son, according to his ability to receive It.
Did you ever think how people look at a was trodden under foot n.id the fow ls of teachings o f the church has been that msu there exists such a slate of things'Os that?
Is not saved by his deeds, hut py grace or by Whero sectarianism Is, where prejudice is,
picture! Suppose one o f the most beautiful the air devoured It.
In
explaining
to the disciples
■pictures ever painted by human 1hands,
— J~ -----------,—
. . . . . .It
. —
— r . he said, It faith; and, oht how inuofrUks-been said on whore narrowness Is, whero man cannot be
Pictures
was
o f God,
som e who hoar It, toe subject of faith. Fhitti U a beautiful aolf-suifl.'lont. It Is claimed that he has no
. before
you. and
aud you all lopkfed
looked u|
upon It w ith, fl* the word of
Gixl, and some
before you,
. jeeive It at drst,
its far-on hills m elting Into the liues of the ^receive
first, but the devH
devl comes and element; ba t If you suppose Chat man Is to goodness of himself, but will be, saved
skies, Its mountain* ami Its voles. Us grasses takes It away from them and deceives them. be saved bv emotion—that state slop e—you through the merits of another: the debt
and woods, and the winding silvery rivers, One say* I thought you was a Spiritualist, are -supposing something wlflch cannot be has been paid for him, and he being' spirit
roallkod in these earthly d a y ! o f your e x ually vindicated, nothing can be demanded
>nd did nno'
-------------- devil.
j r - “ Don’t
" .......
o t believe
iu the
you
all tho glory of its bend in g\1 UUhii skies. ______
know this Is an old Interpretation, and that perience.. Paul explains it better, u e teach of him Oh! hum intty.—truly t h e — J '
Ye people gave the understanding to the es people to prey and he teu h e s them to fallen among the thorns of sold jhness, chok
ireofis would look at some particular ob.
fords as they saw them, as they believed pray In f a ith ; and some persoii In trying to ing and crushing ofttlm es. nevertheless It Is
ject; some would look at the sky, some at
explain
what they believe to be the great not all dead, and wekaow t]iat with perfect
*—
dh e. f«r=off m tm nialov some at-the rivers, It was correct.
Let us take that word "devil" before we power of prayer, say that tit* reason that care, the truth of God. which Is everlasting
some at the meadows, and same at the groas•ea and Woods; and really when people look go any further and understand- w hat it prayer is not more effectual # ltn the ohris- and which cannot be compared to anything
tain brotherhood, is because (here Is so lit
we do, shall live, and sometim e and some
• upon the most beautiful pictures that over means. Among the heathen.there are cer
have been given bo human eyes, we come to tain types and expressions of the evil pow er; tle faith. Bat we come bact to Paul; he where shall awaken from Its darkness to
the conclusion that they take away w ith. they seek to typify In various ways what •ays faith w ithout works Is dead. Think liberty, understandlnglm d right
f- them .part'ot the memory o f the picture and they believe to be' discordant with the good hosHnucb of this Individual faith there is
You ask what did Jesus mean when he
o f humanity, and this word “ d e v il" la only burled In humsn nature; w a might say if told his disciples that-to them It was given
part of their own Individuality,
IntoryreavI .........
IlLI_a word used as a vail to cover too princi It/was all burled.lt Svould t i e the whole to'Minderetand the ms stories of the king
mg som e of t ___ _____________
___________
of thele-owii spirituality, for your spiritual ples of evil. Now, If you can see t h a t this -earth, for ita cemetery. But aaaliy th a t re dom of Ood, bufcto otherrthe truth had to
ll^ht is the light by which you view these Is so. Imagine the seeds of truth flowing Into ligion which you need, Is thakwhtch shows be given In parables f^Oecause they were
things.
the hearts of these selflsh people-selflsh- Itself In action; that whiob-begins at the more spiritual; because they were In bettor
of your life anu character condition to receive,—more responsive to
I f you ask
ion, did Jesus use para- ness U an e v il; selfishness Is the origin of
bles *o freqi.
weakneksIntostrength,the the truth, and according to their capacity
we answer, how could the typical devil, which Cornell to them and -----------------you upon the
h surface of a wall like takes away,the God of truth. 8o there is an evil into good; the darkness Intollght a when the mystorles\were revealed to them. To
this, hung Hilt
— ut or object, the aur- explanation o f that. You say there are per In-your hoarta thorn Is an effort\to produos others It was given in parables that, seeing
face being perl
lootbf. You could not sons to-day who will stats that they cannot such • change. In th a t effo rt-1* the proof they might l o t see,
that the seed has fallen on gottl ground.
d o lt. But If a
“ '^h tn o t understand;___________
“ *■or nail -was there. alw ays speak the truth and succeed tn busi
He that hath ears to hear, to* him hear. So somewhere
tl____
then you could sut___
________
_____
__ _out
_
ie where the
real
meaning
will __
come
Where a person's ness; cannot alw ays be honest, upright and
nature has no Ideality,. , j cannot employ a perfectly truthful, and a t the same tim e Jesus spoke In those olden days, but how of the parables td t the multltudee. Yon
parable or comparison \ them; bat almost keop up a regular standing In polite society. many do you suppose understood the deep- ask wiiat does thfs mean: “k or whosoever
tnd
liWtM.
all persons have some
Here are some o f the fowls of the air; how er.sp lrltu sl meaning o fth eee tru th s; so to bath, to him shall bo given, and whosoever
log to Ita development,
b le b taught ever beautiful they m aybe, they comedown day you are told that a tight shall' not be hath not, from hlift shall be taken, even
to them and remains wl
. Those who upon these natores and take.away the seed hidden, bet that the lightls.se* on a candle- to st which beseem ed to have." If a dan
ilng or teach- oxgoodnets end o t truth. Selfishness, like
has nothing, how can anything be taken
d k s over thegsrden of thrfm m an
JhlMron dou
away from him ? You say, U that accord
ssee do wn under his feet, these
ing to God's love? Yon speak of toe ehnreh
Ja ils.'T h ey reuietug plants o f honsety,truth and your faith and work* Take a religion for being Inconsistent, because of Us preju
. ....
BBB.I f..n SMB S s instance i We may take all the sectarian re dices, because- of its opposition to rigid
they remember that
, a n d * * they grow
ligions that thsra are In ths world—take all questioning and ths progression of mind
______, ____ , _____rj e hidden meaning of
the churches and class them uader one and thought? A re you not Os Inconsistent
name.' The Oburehl look a t it carefully *“ *------"ontng these Bible passages as toe
the story or parable unfolds tnto their ,,er------and It Is. an abiding stre n g th -*
— ■* — what It teaches—the retherbood of -------------Y on say the spirit of GoJTpresrsUs;
i.i inspiration for them I So Jesus
____ J o w ,b e a u tifu l and how true. The now. If that Is so. you sak bow <*n Ood be
it wisely "from his Bible, and the glorlendless just lot and love o f God—nothing Is B u t We read: 7 o r wl
" " i which he read to the people, were
brighter or purer than thia'truthi and yet him shall be given, a n t f ____
_ ______ j from tb* Jews, bu^the lAlea gave
forgetting it, thar speak to n e o f toe divine not. from him shell bo takon.
to b ln som e of toe leave* o f hie Book ST
anger o f that spirit a i ever pounug forth which he seem sth to hava’ Y c ------ - _
the vial* o r > r » th utjon tb fio who have that would do (or telflit) ptople. How many
An Address Delivered bv Mrs. NoHIo J. T.
Brigham, Before the Find Society of Spir
itualists In N ew York City.
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a r elivltvta narrow life, a life of darkness
herebotow t You say, can we accuse God
o f Injustice, of that narrowness which
characterizes »r *-------------- **------ ' ‘
discern the real truth of a subject, yon have
to look again and agalq. Seek amt ye shall
find, and you w ill discover a sufficient re
ward to repay you for all the search that
you have made. To him that hath. It shall
be glved.
Boppose you find one who loves the
truth, obe who seeks for good, who is try
ing to live truly, to understand what Is
best fur bfinself and best for all humanity,
counting himself the least, one who seeks
for the good of another finds good for himself through that one. Yofl And such n
person as that, and In bis nature there are
certain riches; ymr cannot count them by
dollars: they are riches that can' never de
part: that divine currency—If we may so
call it—can never be depreciated. Niches;
why. they dwelt in all his good thoughts, In
all bis tfood q islltlnqin everreflort and im
pulse that reachestowardheaven—these are
all the riches that to him have good,truth,
right, honor and noble aspirations: and to
bfin that tiathnt shall be given. Why, this
is os natural as when you take a ball of
ufe white snow at the top of some high
III, and roll 1,1 dow n—the farther it rolls
the larger It grows, until at last It reaches
the valley and stop) tn the vale. Bo the one
who seeks for the good .of another, vtoo
loves another whose life Is honest,stralgfftforward, pure, ever endeavoring to make
hituself better and nobler—there 1* morali
ty I' That, nature illustrates the truth qf
the parable: "To him tbkUiatb. It shall b«
given."
.
Take man's lffve for the truth; one says:
"I wish to undmstaud the truth; 1 do

K

the granke, so that *when the i________

and tho it'xxla beat against It, It aboil not
fall. I do not w a n tth e shifting s a n d s "
foundation for tills s t y w o m a a f i
tken that little that he *

— ----------- i>« fai r to the exterior, but w ith
in there will l>e selfishness,corruption and
hypocrisy Little by little the hypocrisy Is
revealed. But you ask ,"tssuchan »ture to
be destroyed F' No, friends; for way down
under the deepest stream there is a solid
foundation. When railroad* are built to
go over such places, yon know how the
great timbers are driven down, that there
may be a firm foundation for the track to
be laid upon, that the loaded trains may
pass over safely. We toll yon that If they
only go down deep enough, they w ill come
to a solid foundation, and the substantial
truth will be found.
That which Is true In life. Is true In ev
ery human heart. When that is token away
which he seemeth to have, you tlnd some
where under the depths of the coldest nature
at Iitst, some goodness, that which Is the gift
o f Uo-i, th a t’which gives to him a right to
?ray "Our Father •' Man In his Ignorance
Imagines certain things are tru e,P u t'sclJnce comes upend pronounce Its objection; .
philosophy comeli up and says: “Il ls yet a /
question"—deeper thoughts Iq different
,waye come to thwart the man of philoso
phy. What does ho do ? Why, you can see
what man has done. A s we have said to
yoq, you m u st personalty believe. Now , there are |>er»ons who have Ideas born of
superstition; supjrstlttoa la a certain way.
and yet there may ba a little truth mingled
with It, and we say to him that hath the
truth, ll shall be given, but from him that
hath It not, buttntnketh that which seems
like the truth, It shall be taken away, even
the little that he hath Is it done unkind
ly f Oh, no; whenAbe sprlngsunshlar
the loe. Is It done hastily or angrllk
but drop by drop the Ice i
away to mingle with the g n ._ ._________
tt Is, friends, that the light ootnes. Asha-'
ture does her beautiful work, so the truth
cornea "Take these new teachfngs away;,
we don't want the old belief disturbed," they
say.and yet when Christian Itr approaches
tomay, seo how steadily truth comes, and
philosophy and religion walk In this grand,
united path, and If man'*prejudioeeand su
perstition', and their expression of Ignoranoo, lie In the.pathway, tho poople err out,
“Don't stop on this—don't disturb III" The
truth has not its eyes upon th s dust, bnt
fixed straight ahead, and It walks onward,
and error, superstition and Ignoranoe fall
ing In its pathway, m alt In the snnsbiae of
tb s truth like loe at the coming of the
spring. So shall be taken from those who
are In Ignoranoe and error, the little they
seem to hare; not unkindly, bnt for their
good. Whenever we have seemed to have
spoken harshly, remember we did not do It
with any snob feeling, bnt only to sweep a
place upon the platform of thought—a oieaa
place, where the feet o f truth may staadl
8o tb t truth Is w ith you; evsa as In the
olden days, the sowar goes forth to sow.
Bsmembsr the parable of the sower; the
seed Is scattered—make room for tt; eh!

K E L IQ IQ -P H lL Q S p P H IC ^ ll.
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An lateroA teg Experience—Mischievous Spirit*—
>' , BTMTJDaoit tOTTLE.

tie puzzled—It is heedless
Ink about my book. The
- begged me not to write
stood, however, to cora----------------—------ , r tried to com
was all a delusion.1 1 sat down, dl
_
pen Into the ink-bottle, and began to finish my book.
When 1 reached for-th e second pen of tsk , the inkbottle was missing. Mo one was In tho room but myself. 1 was perplexed. 1 sat near the Acs, for I became
very cold. I was full o f doubt A paper was brought

I receiver* letter fro m * youag phyptaian residing
In Indiana, from which I taka the following passages
of deep Interest and Instructive In‘many ways, Tbo
name of the writer U not published as the letter was
private, and for the present he desires not to appear
questing me'bot-to write against Immortality, etc-, etc.
before the public:
Another Ume rfhao doubting certain matters, 1 was
LKTTEH PROM A YOUNG F1IYBIOIAN,
picked up In my chair and Whirled'around In the air
M r. H udson TuttU —I k a r 'B lf: .
three Umbo. 'I now nought the privilege o f sitting In
1 w as ream '
the circle o f Dt. Beck; be very kindly Invitetl me to
and from m i _____________ _______ _______________do__________________
so. I was anxious to Investigate the matter. 1
kneel with my mother and pray as well as to read ths have been much benefited by the circle. I cannot lake
the Blbledalir. Every means.was brought to bear In the Ume to toll a ll 1 have b€en controlled to speak
their attempts to Induce me to become a member of thoughts that never before entered my mind—Ui Imtheir church by baptism; but at the early age of nine nerannate the spirits of departed friends and describe
I began to doubt the Inspiration and the whole svstem
I have seen beautiful visions; seen books opened
-- „
Ik-if. H.i l,*jj,n r
A
»
of Christianity. I expressed my “heretical" convictions
In a number of rhymes, which are still In my posses'
slon. 1 well remember what 1 suffered during my
tenth birthday. My uncles, aunts and a number of
friends came to eurprlse me, and during the day they
all expressed an anxiety that-1 should be baptized, anc. spirits using m'y hand. I have often felt thoughts
intimated that If I did not cease to express my double coining Into iny mind that 1 have never before enter
concerning the divine origin of the Bible,the Almighty tained.
would strike me dead; th a t I would never get along
But to the point: I am frequently controlled by a
well during Ufa. and that the Devil would get me and spirit givin g his name os “Facewrinkler," wtfq has no
burn me in Are and brimstone forever. They epoke In regard for my physical welfare. W hile under uls con
a very ominous manner, and cried and prayed for me, trol. he makes me perform ridiculous aqd absurd con
h u t their prayers and agony did not enlighten me In tortions, say vulgar things at times, plays tricks on me
' the least—only bewildered my already confused and and tells me Ubs . Sometimes while
------outraged Imagination. A minister of the church who tfeetntloir, he w ill bring a paper a n d -----------------------happened to be passing, was called in and they request, collar, in my sleeve or some place else, which. If seen
ed him to pray for me, and convince m e that the “Devil by persons near, would lead them to suspect that I am
a frauds I cannot tolerate such a spirit around me; he
had hold ofHue."
Ho was surprised to know that even a child conld alw ays controls me first, and does ft Iirmicli a manner
that 1 cannot possibly subm it to It- How shall 1 pro----- * “
’ 1 — shall 1 avoid the presence o f splrifI first openly denounced my belief In Christianity.
parents still remember the words, and when last I was
at home; 1 'asked my father what they w ere He re
plied: “I don't believe In a personal God, in a Devil,
Heaven, or Hel1; I believe the Bible tikbe an Imposi
tion, a fraud, and a collection of ihe noiisatmlcal writ
ings of barbarous Jews, and 1 believe C hrlsn <rhave
been simply an Infidel Jew of blsttlme, and further
^more, I do not believe that Christian teachings have
C over benefited the world; indeed, It should be abolished,
and 1 expect to devote my life to d t - “ ' -------- *—
to call myself the great A ntl-nell-l
. Devll-Heaven-Bible-Fraud Apostle.’
__
My parent* were horrifled/and sobbed aloud: my rnP'
olee and aunts said to my parents, “Oh, you will have
U> answer for his Bins," while the minister knelt and
prayed In the moat fervent manner, asking Uod to spare
my life a little longer, so that 1 m ight yet apply the
“blood of Christ.” It nearly broke my heart at the
time, to see my parents lament—especially was this a
cslnse of grief to me, to think that I could not help It
that I believed differently. My father said, “The Devi,
has surely got you, because a child so young could not
I gradually became more and more An unbeliever In
the divine origin of Christianity, and slowly reasoned
m yself Into scientific msterialls'm. A t the age o f flf*'Tn, I began to teach a select school, *” * --------- *---T—
y > |________
prevented
from ---------receiving my pt
pay,
because I_______
was an
------ ---------------------—
il quite recently I have— a a Conor— ,---------------u
I attended college two years
(from
IS
to H). and dur
tra(l
the people* at
ing this. ..
time
I was well at-----jw 1
knownI*“by
b--------------** Vab
______ ___________________
, Did., as “the Inildel. My
Mi parents requested
me to attend college at OberUn.Onlo, thinking I m ight
there be luduoed to believe In Christianity, or at least
I would not dare to express my view s In such a plo
town. 1 .attended there one year,devoting my tim e,
4he higher mathematics, physics and modern languam
and (1 may also add) In converting students from J u
churches to Materialism, or at least to “Infidelity." L
rerted about twenty-one of them. I studied mggj about four year* with my preceptors and h i myand attended one course o f lectures at A nn Arbor
m
university, and completed at the same tim e a full
course in chemical analysis
I was preparing for publication a book o f about four
hundred pages, Intending to have it published by Griggs
A Co., of Chicago i It would have been published last
January, had uot/a higher agency prevented i t 1 ex
pected to use the drama and novel combined in aiding
me in persuading my readers that man did not exist
after death, or It he did, that preparation which en
abled him to enjoy this life the beet, would be tbo
preparation necessary for a perfect* enjoyment of the
future life. In short, the object of, the book, was to
overthrow Christianity and all belief in things of a
spiritual nature, to teach Materialism and to persuade
people that It la their highest duty to take care or
them selves; to take care o f their health, and attempt
to reach their highest possible physical and mental
development. I combined the narrative, descriptive
and allegorical novel, and the drama, lueulcatlng-qulte
a number of Interesting and original experiments; to
prove my positions. One of my pharactors was a
Spiritualist; 1 made him one w ith the express purpose
of dolDg Spiritualism all the damage possible. I have
always been an opponent of the doctrines of Bpirltuallam. eapeolally o f its manifestations. 1 have worked
at this book for six years.
January 3rd, shortly before 1 was ready to send my
manuscript to the publisher, I became a witness of
some strange phenomena. My w ife and I had just re
tired! the curtains were up. and the moonlight was
streaming In the- windows sufficiently to make every
thing In the room distinctly visible. Suddenly my at
tention was arrested by a paper flying through the air
and being shaken vigorously; It fell In tbo centre of
the floor and laid without being disturbed. Some m js-

r, we heard a loud scratching, sim ilar to a
■harp ben scratching over stiff parchment paper. I be
gan US think some one was In the room; but If there
bad been, w e could easily have seen him. My w ife was
badly scared. I did not get up Immediately; was al
most afraid, and strange to say, even while 1 was look
ing at the book-case, a volume of Byron's poems was
cast with gTeatidrce upon the,table, and after lying
there a e h o r tu m e , was thrown violently upon the
floor, I then arose, lit the lamp, and looked at the
book, expecting to And a string attached to it, thinking

Spiritualism East and W est.
BY UK. o. BIX

W ill you be sor’kind as to give mo some advioe In re
gard to the manner of conducUng myself, with a view
of avoiding, if possible, those quicksands and unneoes----- wjjichsom »ny others have met v-1**-*
slop inyself ?
Yours truly,
THE RESPONSE BY MR. TUTTLE.
The above. In many points of view , Is’most Interest
ing. It shows with what persistency spirit friends
will labor to develop mediumshlp when some-great ob
ject is to be gained. The enrly experience o f our friend
shows that be was then quite merlin mis tic. The rou
tine of the schools, amt the defiant slate o f mind In
which be constantly placed himself, was-oppoeed to In
tuitive perception and Urns what he gained in positive,
nees he lost In mediumshlp. In this positive, skeptical
state he wrote his book: The Influence that this hook
would excite, was foreseen by his spirit friends. They
were determined to prevent Its publication, »nd.brougbt
alt their silent forces to bear In working this desired
result. Unconsciously the spirits developed the sensi
tiveness of hi* nervous system, and at last their efforts
met with success. The book written in the black clouds
of the exterior In denial of the c xlstenceof the interior,
shall never work the m ischief Intended. The author
not only shall be convinced: ho shall become a teacher
srsecuieu oretoreu.
.
Mow cornea the compensation for this sudden devcl-

undcr the name of poelttvenees^must be broken downThe system becomes extremely negative; lieuce, unices
**■----- who work this ch t~* - “ — “ *------------------- *~
int possession, a n y ------ ------------walk Into the widely opened door. _
ibly illustrates the necessity of the cgttiva___________iamshipTn a s Intelligent manner, and not
by a blind passivenese, which’Is alw ays liable to lead
to undesirable results.
The mischievous spirits of whom our friend speaks,
might easily give the appearance of the most detesta
ble fraud to hlB stances, and bring him Into Irretrieva
ble disgrace. IVe have no doubt many of the so-called
exposes have no other cause than this; yet the circle
cannot be censured forjudging by appearances unfa
vorable to the medium.
These mischievous spirits are not unsusceptible to

see their error, and not only that, but their own advanoement assisted. Judge Edmonds nor rates, many
such experiences, and In conversation it little tim e be-,
fore his death, he told me that he bad thus accomplish
ed a great amount of good, and the spirits thus assisted
had often returned and thanked him for w hat h e bad

e ofjnlnd.ancl
___ _______________
I__otn onp to the
other at will, so that when he finds the-roanlfestsUons
of an ojectlonable character, he may prevent their con
tinuance by becoming positive to the control. Our
friend has no cauee for uneasiness, for he baa wonder
ful medium is tic powers, which, when perfected, will
be o f Incalculable value. Our only advice Is /o r him
not to eDter public life, until his rare gifts are well es
tablished : to strive to elevate the mischievous spirits,
who w ill become Ms moat trusted supporters; qt the
saine tim e he must not neglect himself. Also, avoid
promiscuous Circles which constantly bring new mor
tal and spiritual acquaintanceship, the conditions o f
which cannot be known.or controlled. A well arrang
ed circle Is the beet o f all schools for development, ft
should not contain more than tw elve members, and
should meet punctually at appointed Ume and place,
and the stance should not be protracted beyond two
hoar*, and not beyond one. If avoidable.
A H ighly Encouraging Ootlooll,

To»*» Xmrciorrai sttua io-*«H»orm<ui I o n s *l i
I observe In the American Journals, some para
graphs respecting the state of Spiritualism In this
country, which make me desirous of putting your read
ers In possession of truth respecting the m sfisr, and
•specially respecting the position of our Association.
We have boon setting our house In order, and the duet
that has been raised, has jdlsled some of our friends
was considerably affected to know t h a t __________ who are, apparently, never tired of prophesying our
who had been 'Mead” nine years, was really with her. collapse and deoeaae.
She believed It to he genuine, h u t I was alm ost certain
The loss of our valued secretary made It desirable to
in my ow n opinion that tome one ha# Jbeen playing consider all th s house arrangement*. The new seem
tricks upon me.
. \
Tbs next/bvenlng my w ife w as laving upon the bed,
bad Just awoke from a short sleep. I was sitting near,
— •* ”—*— — ------------vUon.1 suddenly halted—every- ed such a course to be on all grounds desirable, we
roro my eyes, and I s a x ' ‘—
have asked Mr. Harrison t o ----------**~ “---------------------- ------------------------- I described her minutely.
minute!
M j of the S p iritu a list to other pr
w ife recognised her to be_________
her mother.
spli then e lu ted a general revision o f our arrangements, and
rr. The spirit
it t o t h e bor*-------------*
and *“
threw
---------*
a book
“ A *—
upon
“ the ta tidal* now so far complete that we ars able to see our
ut and then was thrown at m j .way in the future more clearly than we have done for
___ ____ some of the leaves were turn- a long Ume past.
,
*
reytag upon Its pages Information of a
F or Spiritualism in general has bean through a
stormy Umev and Is still enveloped In clouds. It Is not
a______________________________ to be expected that the organization tff an unpopular
si we were able to Identify the
ton days following January 3rd,
hundred manifestations. I at
___ _________ ________ that som e mysterious agency
Was present The next week, in my uncle'e preseooe,
1 became entranced, but only m uttered some inaudible

to haTSkng eon vakawHoc*' with her mother. But If

JOTJmsrXX,,

tolerant of thi
uisir own In tbs backgr
trouble. But out of I t _____ _ discipline the lesson wo all wont to h
Chanty, Toleration.
Then w e have had to contend against fir b n
sure- T h u we have successfully overcom e,_______
now! for the'first Ume In ou r existence, free from mon
ey oates. Friends am rallyin g round us, and we were
never mom harmonioux and enfrgetlo.
There ilia been muqt< too. In th ere peeled exposures
o f fiM iI that has Jumpered us. The very name of.
Bplrttnallsm has stdiik fit the nostrils of people wtu
knew only its seanfy side, "
__ __________
ta leo f exposure of frand. /
_
those who would otherwise have Joined our ranks,
stand aloof. Wo have tided'thin over, and now tho
fair-weather bird* are beginning to settle, mid weshaU,
TJiivo accessions to our body.
A s a matter of fact, wn aro.no far from being mori
bund that we ate particularly lively. Our stances aro
In full sw ing; our discussions were never more Inter'.eating or better attended; our members of oouncllglve
lpore tim e and teal to the work than they ever did >**fore. Our leading newspaper, which could never bof.qe -be persuaded to soil its Immaculate page* with
aniy allusions to Spiritualism, now announces in Its
most conspicuous column, th a tu member o f Council
attends dally at Uri>at Bussell Street, to answer in
quirers Into tjplrltuallsra, who may there find a large
library, reading-room, dlscusslon-meetlngs, etc.
In ahort/slr, tjie National Association Is more active
_jid.vigorous loan I, who have long worked In it and
known its every turn, have eVer known it to be before.
A ml,-with the present arrangement* and zealous acllvlty of Its governing body, it has before it every pros
pect o f a useful existence. 1 hope you will aid It* ef
fort* by giving publicity to this letter.
W. S t a i n t o n Mohe*. M: A.,
C hairm an i f General P u n to te Committee, a n d Member
n fC o h n eil B. H . A. 8.
38 Great Bussell St., LondoD, March 30, “?».

Tb&ftEsUBrof a* i U.IOI»FBILO*OF*ic a l
Aiine of the readers of the B k hi a i o- PH Ii . o k g r i i i c a l
J ouR N A t may remember, that sometim e last autumn,
she referred to me, I t*bk occasion to express iny opin
ion In regard to “Theoeophism,” and the attempt at In
troducing Eastern secret brotherhoods into this coun-h
try, aa being a failure. Having Just found in the num
ber of January 2-Uh-of the London S p ir itu a lly , a let
tor from a Mr. C. Constant at bm w iA , to the secretar<
of the British National Aaaociatmn of Spiritualist^,
containing some noteworthy remarks on the edmeaubJect—T heosophl sm and .Spiritual is m in the East—1 beg
to copy these remarks fitf the benefit of those readers
of the J o u r n a l, who may not see the London .Vnfrituaiist. and to Illustrate the judgment of Mr. Constant
by a practical example which happens to be at my
bands. Mr. Constant writes:
You u k m* vital 1 lhlr.lt nfTh(iMeBhj,aaS If-Uio people of the
huw n on In ihe Bauer of BpIrfujallnu then thoee ol the Weal f
lleve me. Uie people of ihe Cut cannot be more lenoienl than
tre. 1 woe twin In the EuL 1 beve parsed rap life nmoHfilu d
people*, ahoee lensnesee I ipeak. I heve had canunnutreilon
derrtebre, meitlclene u d per re, I here UXtn Ireaoae In Ke<
Magic. I bare vrrliingi end megie rormnlae. end [ eienre von.
Ihej are nuihlnp be Ihe aide of Eampeen Bplrltnellem, u d lhat
neoptdiU will onlv low Ume by reeking In Alls for Ihe mpUnaUi
phenomena, which are onlj IObe foond In Europe. I hen t]>Aete
----in anti-inltlea. erpeclally thvre of the auclenl Rjutuunr
alio there le no eetence and It le loee of time to round rode.___
Theoeophteal and nthara. 1 do not know the eoclet*
t»_.i abat
., a----.a—
^ pl,nt,
McU of dcrtlrbco,
colled ArgaTomk).
h<
accrete ttat-dlMfiK i maa-lcal and ^lalelrl,-■
V.'fJ ,1jT ' ' - ’ ' - —1'
jileny ot loperatlUan in ih
I am far from asau______________
these observations, but cannot help thin
lo g from a man who ought to know bo
these m utton, and who writes to the L ____________
farm er corresponding member or It, thev m ust contain
a good deal of truth, if not all the truth. I am confirmed
ln ih ls belief by practical evidence In ray possession, In
regard to w hat Mr. Constant so positively assert* as
the Inferiority of Eastern “magic” to Western Spirit
ualism.
'*«.
,
Under the date of July 23nd, 1878, Mr. A.‘J, D avis
received a letter fformIndia, signed by O— A —, Head
master (Principal) of a college In one of the chief towns
of Bengal. British India.* (The full name 1 m ust bo
allowed to suppress for the present for merely practi
cal reasons). This letter waa written In correct and
good, if not elegant, English, leaving no doubt that It
enmo from a man of high, let us say. European culture,
the writer, however, professing to b e « native Hindoo,
a* his very name would atte st He gave a touching
account of tho melancholy state of nls mind, caused
by his Irreparable bereavement through the death of
his wife, preceded by that of several children. He
stated that the depth of his grief combined with the
doubts remaining in his mind, had moved: him to seek
for .Illumination and consolation In Western Spiritual
ism, with which he had becon)6 theoretically acquaint
ed through the writings of A: J . Davis and the inter
course w ith his friend, Bal? Peary Chand, a learned
Hindoo “Pundit,” whose name w ill have occurred to
the readors of the London Sp iritu a list, and our own
--------- He had conceived the hope that Western Spifn and particularly American mediumshlp, may
become to him a source of practical comfort, by giving
him Indubitable proofs of the continued life o f his dear
deceased one, and
— ”---------‘
*—
*
future existence. He a

June upon the recommendation or hlalearoed friend,
Peary Chand. This letter my friend IWWa sent to me
“ *J---------| *-------------it for him, /presuming that
’* toy
the ta n k s of the holy Ganges.
The aeqdela of this remarkable Incident I m ust forthe present
to allude to, aa they are still pendI* Drillforbear
...M om »A
ntntn it.ot I na,.Mnl I.._

A P R IL 20, 1879.
ritual truths and fact*, the Eastern seekers for
» had better travel to Europe and America, when
— d tho concluding sentence* of my Bengal cor'ant, whtob run thus:
this Starch oTtar tmihA Marked Illustration of Infidelity,
T»U» Editor of IM IWWIo nnm W Kl Journal i
Y our fearless and persistent crusade against tho
fraud*of your own household, and the readiness of tho
bcatnf your party to.support you In that war, Is tho
m ist hoperul sign In the whole social heavens of our
opnnhb. In the church, fraud show* Itself In every
fflrectlhij, but where Is the effort, being m sds by any
part of ltdo purifv Itaeirr In Infidelity, fraud stands
up with brazen effrontery to denounce Christianity and
Spiritualism, w hile It steals the name of honest men to
cover It* otrn peculations; and where Is the paper de----------------------------* *-—
happiness, th st
tem pt to cleanse
' and If there
. ______________ . ________ ing upon p a r ty ___
and the custom of pstiedo-MberuIa, e tc , of stealing re
spectable names lodignlfy-thetr ow n shallow “Nothinrepresentation,surpasses anythingpr tliekind on record.
I* refer to th
m e made of the name of Thomas Falne
llmenae
a pair of in
tnffiBr
fidelk in -Boston, to hoodwink the admj^i o f that mucli ubhaed
abh§ed d
dead man into giving their
money to perpetuate
infidel paper devoted to noth
ate an li
ing, under the supposition that they are aiding In the
....
advocacy of-B alnes principle*. Fame Memorial Buildlong a* It le jierpetuattxl aa the “ Home of the Boston
Investigator rent free, ob long as It-shall be published
- _ dj devoted
j ---- .- a -U-■...e
‘ - pp ji___
j j - 1-___
1------------*------■-----------“
______________
* _______
which -It________________
has always advacated,” the building cannot become a disseminator
o f Faina’s principles. Paine’s name hits bean used
sim ply aa it bait to catch gold fish. In France the same
sort of a paper, and tho same style of men would have
used the name of Voltaire., And If this Boston con.
corn were now to be called the “ Voltaire M emorial”
It would be just about aa much his memorial, although
built by money obtained for another purpose and in
another man’s name, a* It is a Paine- Motmniul. My
authority for this statem ent Is the Invtstlaator Itself,
whichBaideditorially, ol tbo “ Object of Paine Hall,”
“The Intention from the first was, and is uow. to obtain
a permanent
ho-... ______
iienimnenChomo
for the_____
Investigator."
And when
_______
___
____
, the trustees (I) were about to purchnae a property for
the above purpose. Mr. Meudum thought the deed of It
ought to l>u made to him personally. How high la that
for a monument to Thomas Paine! A t I lib dedication
of the building Mr. Beaver said; ” I feel a* I suppose
Uobinmm Crusoe did, when, looking over Uls Island, he
said to himself,
—
' I am monarch ol all I survey I
My right* there U none to dltputa I ' “
^ This was a startling announcement If the property
belonged to tho coqntry, and was in tho hands of trus
tees to be perpetuated as a monument to Thomas
Pdine. But look now at the absurdity of supposing that the
ipemory o f Thorns* Paine can be honored by the ex
istence of a charity asylum, whose object Is the perpet
ual nursing of the dawdling idiocy called The Boston
Investigator. Thomas l ’uluo wo* odd of the most ear
nest, active, wide-awake. Intelligent men of his time.
Tbo Investigator man Is shallow, filinsr, dull, sleepy,
Ignorant, Pharisaical. If he ever were active, he m ust
have died-■years ago. I’alne was a strictly honest man,
“ far as we know. Paine had principles; he threw
Incipl
In pandering
pand
to tho ignorance of the world, that loves
so much as tho denial andJquunclatlon of
n ojibing
f
that which Is above them. Paine wX* one of the great
est bellovers In tbe-world; the Investigator men are
only unbelievers. Paine was a believer in God. “I die
In perfect composure and resignattsn to the will of m y.
Creator; God,” said Paine; the Investigator men are
atheists. Paine published the “Ago of Reason” to
check the growth of atheism I “The people of France
were running Into atheism, and I had the work trans
lated and published In their own language, to stop
them In that career.’’ The, Investigator men, being
atheists, cannot now publish this same “A ge of lleaBon” to “Btop" people from “running Into atheism,'' and
the only possible inference Is Htiat they publish It
against their own views, or la It solely for.the purpose
of makltlg money out of It V From tho way they de
nounce believer^ In God. one would Infer that If they
had a belief upon any point that was worthy of desig
nation as a principle, it Is their heller In atheism. And
■et here ihov have been for nearly fifty years publish
ing and Belling a book, the
o f which i i to prevent people from “running
______ Atheism. Is it not
proved that they have no pi
— , — _________________
principles,
and are honoring_
(V) Thomas Paine because they have found hi* dead
would live ns if there were no God” -I wonder if he
was thinking of the effort of the future Investigator
men to memorialize him. Paine wac unquestionably a
truly religious man; the Investigator men are truly ir
religious. They denounce all religion a* a humbug, or
if they ever speak mildly of “free religion," it I* with a
patronizing a ir that seems to say, “We pity you for
your Ignorance." Even the religion o t Spiritualism
they pass over with a condescending assurance that
It will get out by and by onto the higher (Tj plane of
Infidelity. Paine waa a strong party man In politics;
but -who cAi tell which side of politic* the In ves
tigator men were ever on? Where Paine waa open,
fearless and true, those men are covert, fickle ana si
lent. W hat-honor, then, can it be to the name and
memory oUThomaa Paine to run a memorial for him
by the powers o f hypocrisy f Monet A nd If Paine him
self could speak, he would be th e first man to condemn
and denounce the project of raising money In hlaname
to perpetuate a sheet whoeh whole spirit is one of
deadly hostility to the m ost cherished ooavloUoim of
his noble soul 1
Ch a r l s s E l l i s
The W stseka Wonder.

"This Is s pamphlet issued a few months since, be
ing a narrative of the leading phenomena occurring In
the case of* Mary L u n a c y Vennum, of Watseka. Illi
nois, The subject of the narrative, which Is well at
tested by the officials and leading citizens of Watseka,
a town elghty-alx m iles from Chicago, was Insane, be
ing taken -suddenly and without any apparent cause,
_._xr««iT®dlamjUrjh»od U
Jtuy llth , 1W7. She was treated by physicians fox
tim e without any benefit, but January 31st, 1878,
£ s ; ^ L tr « n r'*rH*hl with record to tb* pm- some
alblfltz ot
of precUcol
pnalcal*]
Spirit*-------- iboal wblch. *a t oo JaaUj remark, the was visited oy Dr. Steven*, an entire stranger to
slbiotr
uncalua. Mjr kuowlrdca ol SpbllaaUita the family, in wnom sh e recognized.a spiritual and
By axpoctatloaa —
u,_oad vetlokijnika Am m t oriicU, aad magnetic Influences. A fter some parley he found her
>.
» ■
taw-store nets I------ ----------- --------- he
what Spiritualists*call “obsessed” by a spirit
you Is you ooaalry bare oo nicIMkclIlty ol
by u tw l axwhich gave the name of W illie Channlng. - Dr. Stevens
Influence through the exertion
Why I should feel moved to publish these Incidents bad a strong magnetic
’ *-’- - ■ • control over the Insane or “obof private character and interest, and jus ailed In doing
so r Is easily answered. It la done for the purpose of
glvtng, as I said, a practical commentary to the above
quoted assertions of an Eostertoborn European, one
T his Mary Rolf bad died young, some twslTS
seemingly (aflriUar with eastern ihvstlc lore and the opntroL
magic of Oriental dervishes, fakirs and seers. The years before. A fter she had displaced toe bod spirit,
for months made her home and acted aa a daugh
facts I have stated w ill serve to further illustrate the she
In Mr. Boff a family, retaining t “ ------------- ---------pretensions recently pat forth by a secret club of for ter
ance
o
f
Luranoy
all the Itim e. It Is a very
eign origin In this country, the assertions that, we singular story. ItVennum
Is sent by mall
had to go back to India to find ths real aonroeof all the RBLioio-PuiLoeopi
i p r i c a l J o u r n a l PuM h& ng
nulne “ spiritual” truth sad wisdom. Or Is U pro bo- House, Chicago, Illinois.e that a highly educated Hindoo, living on the bor
ders of the Ganges, In the very m idst of native
and Vedlc, and poet-vedlc, science and phllo
JLet us nevertorget that a tax on innocent pleasures,
would resort to American mediumshlp for the m
Is w premium on vicious pleasureA -Kacouloy.
cotton o f hit ardent desire to be put in com------------- *sar departed one, II Mr.Couatam.wi
_______ ring that there Is
‘-----spiritual fact In the Eaatf
It Is alm ost proved to certainty to my mtud, that for
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Woman and tht So'ustbold.
fMo. 151 Km l 8l«l Greet, Now TorkCUr.l
On tho hunk(i or the, Hudson river, at
Tompkins Cov**, Rockland county, New
*i. Btnniln a low , rambling cottage, tied I■caved to the use of tbo weafv
profession, and called “ TheTr
The malinger* of this beautiful homo have
Just lsau«J their Third Annual Report.* In
tbo present state of society aucli a reel la
greatly needed. N ex t to the parent, the
teacher deals most Intimately and vitally
with the future men and women M the re
public. Tho mother can send her children
from hsr side with many excuses; she has
no tlmo to leach them : she pays for their
Instruction, and expects It tu be doled out
nnd Imbibed as regularly as treacle arBotheboy's Hall. Naturally, father and mother
should be the teachers of their little ones,
but a thousand things conspire to prevent.
This little Individualized piece o f perpetual
motion, thlsCmicrocosm of the universe. Is
sent out from home, to form one of a small
comm unity of which the teacher Is the pro
vid ing genius. They require her to be en
dowed with all perfection; she must be.the
w isest, best, gentlest o f her kind; she must
correct all bail habits, remove even Inheri
ted faults, mid-supply a '• capacity ” If one
be wanted. “ I cannot stand it to have my
children home for a dAy," a mother fre
quently exclalniB, “ their restlessness and
noise nearly kills me." Rut, does she real
ize all these budding elements, tflese little
Immortals with largo wills and undeveloped
reason Y And all for a paltry sum, which
Is often exceeded by the wages of a domes
tic, When the board and simpler clothing re
quired by t*—
*-■— *-*-*
Happily t _________________________
turo. The teacher’s relations w ith her pu
pil, always momentous, are som etim es sin
gularly attractive. While no other Held of
labor demands more arduous work, none
can show more beautiful fruitage. I f the
teacher be herself a child, learning her daily
lessons of the Divine Over-Soul. With nu
ly natural methods of teaching. It shall
couio more of a delight and an honor, to be
long to the earnest and faithful sisterhood.
Many of these unselfish women, refined
and beauty-loving by birth and education,
L "i yet no home of refuge when tired na' " f t gives way under the stress of the ensin g occupation. This sorely needed
___I ts purchased for, them, but Is
-tlroly paid for. It Is only self-sui
’ luring tho four summer months, tl__ ..
Intended to be kept open during the en-

ffs a f a w

vations to physicians who were desirous o f
establishing magnetic treatment. In 1826
tlm text o f the present vgluma was publish
Ing drawing schools. And other cities are/ ed, in which will b« found many ripe con
debating whether It Is well to turn out clusions and ant Instructions for the mag
draughtsmen and designers by platoons, by netic healer or to-day.
.
a large and expensive machinery.
N o one has dreaded more the Improper
application of animal magnetism,'- or of
-“ ‘■chic lnfiuence,than Deleuze, and ho one
__ written w ith greater caution than our
line been lassed in the Massachusetts Sen
------------- -------------- present author. In fact, we consider him
ate, r - J
over-cautious to an Injurious extent, with
be a
reference .to the. Influence Upon-opposite
lden
sexes, hv restricting the manipulation to
favo________
| ________
Dr. Peabody, o f Harvard college, and Col. the same sex. This precaution would un
lllgglnson. Tht'y all gave facts as well as doubtedly be necessary were we to subm it
arguments, tu favor of giving women voice Indiscriminately to the magnetic influence*
In tho management or schools. Mrs. Edhali or all who offered themselves In Dili role of
D. Cheney also bad a hearing on the subject. manipulators. . But where none are select
Mr*. I.anra Hntioway gave a dellglkful ed but those of known probity, of jmro
lecture, in this city, on Thursday night, upon morals and sound Judgement, the tempera
Charlotte Rronte. Tho delicate, rapt face,, mental Influence Of the opposite sex often
—J
Intense spiritual, nature o f the leoidicateher temperamental adapta____ make a sympathetic and felt&ltoui
study of her favorite novelist. Mrs. H. is
herself a woman of great power, and her
life Is one of the most heroic which ou’r pro-,
grensive ranks citn e x h ib it She has for regard to this subject." T h egradu____ __
rears been on the editorial staff of the-Brook- siOn of woman from that tlnnn'to-oquallty
with men, to a right to compete in the varilyn Ragle.
— departments o f business, has changed
Sorosis began the first social meeting of the situation o f affairs in the public mind
die new year with a full house, over a hund In that respect, and commenced the era of
red members and guests exchanging greet a more enlarged understanding of woman's
ings on Monday. The Committee on Liter sphere of usefulness, Bnd of tho respect due
ature filled tbo day. The chairman, Mr*, her from man.
l ’oole, gave a Review of Woman's Work
A s a whole, wo would heartily recom
In Literature; M-rasMarvIn followed upon mend the work for study, for even the ex
T h e Characteristic Excellencies and De treme cautlodsness of the writer w ill
fect* of Woman's Literary, Work; Mrs, serve, by exposing the possible dangers of
Farnsworth, on The Irvflufnda,of Women Its improper application, to m use the peo
upon Literature: and Mrs. Hrohson,- upon ple who read it to be more careful In their
Woman's Ethical Inlluence upon Culture. choice of an operator, and to'secure only
A discussion upon three. topics nnd fine mu thoeo who are "not only pure, but above
sic closed the day.
suspicion.!1
si
The rules o f developing somnambulism
-------, ---------- --------i« i _ , ----- -------------- and clalrvoyadce are practical and com
board, they have freely exorcised their new plete. The application of magnetism to the
right, and much comment has resulted. The healing art are ably set forth. The modes
oltlzens seem to think that thevchools have of testing the correctness of the clairvoy
pvlned Interest, since the entire population ant vision, are well defined. The crises,
.lave a voice in their managemant. The first which be points oirt as unpleasant affairs in
election that occulted under the law, was the various changes end developments of
at Nandown, and.the first officer elected In
the State, Was Miss Llsette Hunt, tho bright
young lady who was educated at the school nation of organs and faculties which are »<
kept d>y Dr. Dio I-owls. Miss Hunt Is the essential to the p
daughter of Ueo. W. Hunt, who formerly
kept the excellent Irving House In this city.
It la rather remarkable that all the officers
workwomen and were unanimously elected. 011* depressions Incident to growth. Ani
W s A1-— --------------------- **—■ *•— *------- mal magnetism- -psychic force-can not be
too
well or too generally 1
understand.
The
---------------------------------ly
-------------mind waves of eocljsty all moving upon the
hbosom
---------of* *•-*------g r 1' Infill
this vast ocean of* M
psyol...............
Tho 7’ribune thus: spllomlzM-the. Cam ccs. Impelling sensitives hither and thlthef
bridge movement: The Harvard examin in an atmiess and objectless whirl, the ne
ations for women will be held-this y e a r - cessity of a knowledge o f its laws to guide,
in June—In N ew York, Philadelphia, Cin and of educat-xi reason to direct, becomes
cinnati and Cambridge. The preliminary apparent, and works like our author's, fur
nishes chart and compass to steer by, ena
examination for girls not less than seven
teen years old embrace thwiesubjocta: Eng bling us to avoid sunken rocks, reefs nnd
lish, physical geography, either elementary shoals, and keep clear of unfriendly shores.
botaqy or elementary physics, arithmetic,
algebra through quadratic equations..plane VISIONS OF THE FUTURE, ANO OTHER DIBgeometry, history, and two o f the /our lan
• COUR8F.S, By O. B. Prolhlngtura 0 P I’utiisai’a Su ds , No * York, Pahlltbers. Price
guages. Herman, French, I.atln and Greek,
one at least of the languages chosen to be ir
This is the last of the volumes of Frothmodern language. Tho preliminary exam
Ingham'a discourses to his Now York au
ination may be divided between two years, diences that the Putnam's hAve published,
at the option of the candidate. The advanced
'
■ — ■ -------------------------------- de
examination calls for special culture In one
or more o f the five departments of tho lan
guages, natural science, mathematics, histo
and clear thought, choice language,
ry and philosophy. The average required earnest sincerity, and practical sagacity,'
o f every candidate Is ~
*“ *------ oJ fifty There Is a g ro w tbo f Insight, a higher res
a “minimum
,_______ upon every 'subject, and of sixty pect for Spiritualism, yet aw Intellectual re
■tor cent, upon the whole work o f the exam
liance on outward scholarship that some
ination. During the five year* In which the tim es dlmB the vislpiTbf the inner life, put*
examinations have been open, seventy-nine thetutu'.tlonsln the background, and inakre
candidates have applied for the preliminary even Immortality/ an unsolved problem.
examination, and nineteen have pasted. Yet the aim Is ever truth, nJust balance of
Thirty-live passed a part of th e subjects, the outer and Inner life .and progrees by the
and are allowed to complete the examina
law of evolution, and his utterances are
tion at some future tim e ; twenty-three have full of value and Interest, us of eloquunce
failed either In the whole or part of the pre and porfer. H is Integrity to his own con
liminary examination, and sik candidates victions, .Is rare and rova). In tills book
only have passed both the preliminary and Ltfe as a Teat of Creed, Scripture InsplnK
advanced exnmlnlnatlons. The majority tlon. The Consolations of Rationalism,
of tho girls who have applied, saya a writer Practical Value of Belief in God, Tbe Pop
on this, having been those whtj. having fin ular Religion, Visions of the Future, and
ished their course »t school, have been goad- other topics are treated-by a gifted man
by aaefise --I-their deficiencies Intone- who alm s to think freely, wisely and rever
. lrlcg some thorough knowledge and.test ently, and puls manhood and womanhood
ing this knowledge by examination
as above C l------ “
— MiaratTon.” she adds, “ ahoul
■'s says: _______ _________________
idea. The unisons o f charity will

rounalngturf; Its gravelly paths, and bright
flowerbeds, perched In a sheltered nook on
the west side of the Hudson, looks inviting,
doesitnotY The gracious lady w ho advances
from.the open doorway to meet you, is no
hired housekeeper, hut the presiding genius
of the place, ministering purely f o r lo —'silver, and unfailing vase o f Bowers. You
shall have a dellclouiump of tea, or a glass
of milk, sw eet bread and fresh butter, and
fruit from the warden. When you have suf
ficiently refreshed the inner woman, come
—“ “rfth me to the broad cast piazza, and
gaze your fill upon river landscape and sun,
set clouds, and If you are so minded, y
shall enjoy ns bright and genial society

"
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require, and I* unqueationably the moat thor.
>courte of Local and Conatitullunal medica
tion ever applied lo the euro bf thcee dlaeaMO. Ita
■ucceee la atteeled by thouaanda.' Ill* office la at,
ICS Bute Street—corner of Waahlngton—Chicago
where he can be eeen or addreaecd.

■The Western
Lebanon, Mo.,
devoted m ales!vely.to bee culture and the
produolloir of pure comb and extracted
R em e Sjiirite J o u rn a l D’Rtuiiee Peychdlnjftrjufs (H. Ley mane. Parts, France). A
tnonCtaly Journal of Spiritual Ism. It contains
articles from some tbe ablest writers.

on D arw inism ; Tbe World ns Force; Hegel
orirJacotrRoehtne; Nchelllng on the Study
o^Theologv: The .Spatial Quale; The Sci
ence of Education; N otes and D iscussions;
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SECUKT^OF J1EE-KEEPING.

CHAPTERS FROM ^

^

BLE 0F THt AGES'

By O. B. 8TKUB1N8.

SlSfclWVi)n«$M

divine religion might yet be established, If
charity were made the principle of it. In-- Jtai’aoa o r e n , ^ , .
M
g
stead of faith. His friend murmured,—
............
“ Amen."

Magaxlnes for April not before Mentioned.

toth. TMae tolhi Sill proreul ■■tr«lt aacare Slaaaa* nOao*
aroparlr lakaa. Trr Mata aaS bo eoanaeod.
Da. 0. C. SOMERS, Pao rarn o a.

J C. McCUIIDV ACO

.

also been published by Putnams,

T u r k is h , E le c t™ - T h e r m a l,
S u l p h u r , V a p o r, a n d o t h e r M e d ic a te d
B A T H 8/
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE,
at r e t
/
;GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, - CIIICAOO,
Xatreaot oa Jackie* (treat.

TEACHERS
WANTED'*
rKH MONTH durlu* this Hr »i Mu *twl »

>r: . J

o winding stair,” and select your >00111,
.........." ‘ too there *------- ^
’--------—
>your roon
is, watch:e
pictures; i _ . ..._______________
*p4ak of home and comforts,
‘n~ *■“ - ™ b here w ith a loving
—that som eone luclud- be employed upon It. Every few weeks the
class should lie cal lid up and, w ithout fur.
tlier preijaratjnn.-^ahould be expected to
write In a given Wtntf-an examination paper
tains, after ferns and wild flowers. *
ypur days puss In serene eouteut, and you covering the ground lately paased over. It
may surely get the rest for which you came. Is not to be'expected that In an ordinary
school
a broad find thorough knowledge of
And for all this comfort and beauty, you
.shall pay from three to foiir dollars per any subject can 60 acquired, but, whatever
week, just w hat yon"would pay for hard fare branch is undertaken, a mastery of the ele
ments of that branch should be Insisted
and many privations in some lonely farm
upon.
house."
OKNEIIAL NOTES.
BOOK REVIEWS.
- The number of scholars in average atten
dance at the British elenrintnrv schools h w
year, was 3,405,197. The Roman Catholic PRACTICAL- INSTRUCTIONS IN ANIMAL
schools beside this, number 126,305 pupils.
MAONKTISU By J Y . F. Deleuie. Trsoalkled
by Thomaa C. Hartshorn. Revised edition with
The average income ofXschool masters was
appendix and notes by Ike traoelator, and leL
•535, of schoolmistresse«NWf85.
tart from eminent p h ie lclu t, and other*, def t A t a recent m eeting o f 'th e Board or Su- • acrlpllva of eaeee In the Untied States. Now
^per'vlsors of Ban Francisco, the opinion of
York: Samuel R. Wells A Co. 1879. .19-mo.
doth. SrM pp. Prtfe, $100, For sale by tbn Rnthe majority very properly seemed to be
i.:oio-PniLoaornioiL Publishing Rouse, Chi.
agnitiit the reduction of teachers' salaries.
It was stated that these did not exceed the
wages of a good mechanic, and the teacher
The author of this book commenced tho
bad more worry and wear |n her work. Wo Investigation of the pe/chte phenomena o f
men teachers receive higher salaries beta vital magnetism about the tim e of Its In
than in any other city. They have an aver troduction to the attention o f Inquiring
age salary of $970, and In other cities about
•570.
icy, his mind became bxerclsed on
Ftnm the beginning o f the next October ___
terra, at Oxford, women w ill be admitted the subject, yet he could not fully belle
to all tho lectures on subjects taught to un the reports of the events transpiring there.
der-graduates.' Their acquisitions w ill be Oa hearing, however, that one of his
friends (M. D. d’ Aixj, a man of philosophic
tested by examinations, and their proficien
cy w ill be re Ward rd by prizes. The London mind, find been to see Mestner, and bad
t im e t says, \H i e subjects o f the Oxford been able to repeat his experim ents on hta
lectures for women are more capable of be return, Deleuze set out on foot fo r a tw o
ing made InstruCbants for* cultivating Die days' journey to Inquire Into Ita truthfulmind, than the ordinary subjects o f board n e w Arriving there, he became uncon
ing school education. But even they will miss sciously entranoed at the first silting. He
their aim. unleas-the-Instructors repress the then carefully studied the processes and
modem tendency o f university education In their results, and relumed to Furls to apply
general, to prefer the collection of facts, to them to practice, and learn the principles,
the faculty of drawlnjL^xmoCtnlons. The for the correct application of this psychic
power. ’
A’
mental gift which baapeen least o f all fos
Carefully, w ithout excitin g th|
tered in woman, by her education, Is the
poWer of attention. I t might have been sup those upon whom K* ——1------'
posed that some dafigerto tho State or to
morality lurked In the concentration of wo
men^ minds on one point at a tim e."
. A t Oxford, two Ball's of resldwyw are to
be established for women o o m ln ffea in a
distance, to attend leoturea. Each student
la to have a roon* by herself, and the charges
for boanl^and lodging will be about •106 per
^ K

D r. H u n te r .
Th« sp«<Ut treatment of UleeMea of lbs Urgant
of Retplrtllon—embracing the Head. Throat, and
Luugt, haa been praitltcd by Da Kossav iluaTsa
>arly mirty yean. Hl» ayitem ronilit* of the
alli>n|5f remcdle* directly Into the Lunge and

1Tasrfflf g a s saas&aft

aro desired, and the interest and co-operation of teachers solicited. Communications
may be addressed to Mrs. E. M. Merchant,
Teacher's Rest, Tompkins Cove, Rockland
county, N ew York. The following deecriplion Is from the pen of one who has enjoyed
Its comforts, and was published tnthoN ..K .
J o u r n a lq f E ducation, of September last:

__________ if .

J O U R N A L .

_________________ , , _____ a. Rich__
Ind.) Content*:- Spring A gain; Hyacinth
Cultivatiofiin Holland; Floriculturaf W ork;
Pontederla; Viburnum Prunifolum ; Some
New or little known Pear*; Plant Lists;
Tnatudinarjn Elephantipe*; N ew Coleus;
Begonia D iscolor-Ilex; Strawberry , Pro
tector* ;• Colored Fruit Plates; Correspond
ence; Horticultural Directory.
Psychitche N twlien, a monthly Journal of
Nplm ualism, (Oswald Mutzo, 2 Linden e t.
Leipzig, and Ernst Steiger, 32 Frankfort
street, N ew York.) The March number con
tain* articles from some o f the ablest tierwriters aud thinkers.
(
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He mu tbe mint devour denoon tnlgM- b*l be uplniae
,v i, n(rent bun, of the bnrd tnobUnu InCartatuaily.TU rtaiuaar-* WeMfraare-Sptrtranllao will be (ltd ortub relnforcemenIu be brtaa
to Urlr rmoM, which Bm lk! uni loch for mftay Diaui
N

u.I
- The (alocllant In hUl»»h are jnabe erlu, treat oare. eva.ll
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Price, SI. SO. wootog* lo*.
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S p ir it a n liH in

'P L A N O H E T T E

THE DESPAIR* OF SCIENCE,
Br XMS A tB BgST. ‘

W h a t th o C ritic s ouyi
p:elnJe*. Tbe'le-ok^landiioniue/alunr^lta(nnerloru,
hl(^o 1 °^ 3 ftaS aai.
^'iIust ’h “ Jnd'Swi
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WATSEKA WONDER
A STARTLING ANO INSTRUCTIVE PSYCHO
LOGICAL STUDY AND. WELL AUTHEN
TICATED INSTANCE OF
_
A n g e lic
V in it a t io n .
Aea k k a t jt b or rna l ma oim* r t u o i u u ococbmimo u i
M ary

L n ran cy Y en
BY E
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tk MtoMirbr
rdmtffioAogy.Ai
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Spring Fashions; Barrymore; nm
Hindu;
pf. TTyo
Ofdrillrun: b*tn* ■ndUaDcmfti
Circus Perform ance;,Tir--"— 1— Back
”
TlmCly ™
Topics:
Lashing; .False and T r u e ; -The Plague;
Easter; Hard Times; The Unhides F am i
B> THE MASK A irrilO H
ly ; Weather Reports; Editorial Miscellany.
The N o rm a l Teacher (J.E . BherrllT.'Dan
ville, Ind.) Contents: Leading Articles;.
Mathematical Geography; American Kind
ergarten Material; Editorial N otes; Note*
and Queries; Correspondence; Exam ination O B G A
E ! O R G A N IZ E !
Departizfant; Publisher’s Department.
B S is a r Jihe P rin ters' Circular, a
u n .m i.a in m ,
O I-U A IT O a n u
raptiy, paper-making, lithe
.M IS S IO N A H Y M I S S IV E .
«!LA K.. , 'iV 11KIN a UlLNLItbinding and publishing. .. ...
A L L Y AD O F T E P IN FORMeditor aod publisher, J ’hlladi
' • IN G BO CIE T IE8 O F
Terms; #1*00 pec iIiqqib.
S P IR IT PH EN O M ENA ,
B P IK IT U A LIST8.
U to lff't M ustool W orld, a m onthly magailn e of Now Composition'* for the piano
forte. (Arthur F.Bchlm dt, Boston, Mass)
J o y In e x p re a s lb le .
Price, each number, 26 cents. Per annum ,• • 4 0 postpaid.
2; f i a g j j 1
‘ " ■ • i m '* *
a M..FWJT ft Cos, Detroit, M ich, h a v e
P o r tr a it o f L a ra n o v -V o n n u m
Just Issued their Seed A n n u a l to r 1879. I t
Is gotten up in fine style, with descriptive
m o o , 1« eta. P e r C opy, Id t o p
| l , C * r F e a ta f O E r a * .
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Izallon of a force that baa alw ays existed
that the Spiritualist claim s. The possibili
ty of the Atlantic telegraph or of getting
jf?JO. C. BUNDY, ~ - wTtoV: photographic pictures, would have been,
1. H. TRAXCTS, AmocUIs Editor.' fifty years ago, aa Incredible as the fact of
spirit materialization. N o new foroe baa
intruded Itself; but It baa been found that
we were Ignorant of the hidden capabilities
of old force®.
And ao In regard to thp psychic <£ spirit
ual farce, through which o ut ; present phe
nomena are developed. To aay that I ll s any
proof of an Imbecile credulity to believe In
It, is as much a fool’s speech as was that of
j>-Vil w:•<»• h:|) i'-fv ■i I’f m J MiI-.. afoj i;h- the cannibal kina who would not believe
fc* M-cKBf• 10»fchUM MMrltMSt. _ .
that water could be made hard, gbd that amesaage could bqsent a thousand m iles over
a wlTe. Our Glasgow M end has ranch to
" B C u HI ITtniSO l LMRabHtlpiMO UOC*l. Lnt*** lb* learn before ho can bo qualified to criticise
the grounds of a belief In Spiritualism.
l o o k t o ro c a s c b s c r ip t io x s .
ttbrrtVn u»^>nVr«lu^n>q^r^iio oauitw^lme «
The Golden Mean Between Credulity and
Skepticism.

bright a s4 gem, has for April a leader on
"Phases of o u r Faith" replete with truth.
It anys:
~
J,' SplntatlluD tiootb* Scclis*." art*** b«*ti»e
...— A------aiSrathyrorolHNj
It bu *nt*T*d
cm
lob*
• ntn* San' wo '
til 111rape-1*0 UM* |an>lrf*.
Th***ruilmrn111*7
i mar IfMUtln**, and tht mor*
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Tho Clock Struck One.

Mr. Gilmore, editor of *ho S t Louis Illu s
trated M agazine, gave us a fraternal call last
The old familiar sound o f the town clock week. ' His JtUutrates( lla g a s in l is gotten
Is again heard. Though notVwouml up nor
up
In excellent style, and It Is well worthy
running, during the cpkleiriic. It took some
strange freaks on more than one occasion. of extensive patronage. Its-leading article,
AtUiedqnerat of Robert McClinton.purno- “ Kansas City," Is finely 'illustrated with
blor falthlul soldier-printer,the clock struck twenty-five engravings.
aliT»tl™!^o”
lh*rppit
tha whotB thfnf i ojfe though known not to hnve been run.
PTb*
V7amViVd
H _________
R __,k*7
i IS
“—- ---------- *- a-a ——1- ——plrlard b .filng or striking for weeks before.
It Is claimed that '^resident Lincoln at■1i -1 L1,
A gentlemaq, whose family, including
Tb»»« follow, d In dee ,rqcrr.fc In tba blcbtr order or
nded a spiritual sdanco at Georgetown,
msolfwutlon. maklnz up wbat mar be called Ihe (den
:i«a- Khlm self, number—*
— ****—
D. C , a short tim e before Issuing the eman
ude pbaee of SpIrUsallam. Immedlltelr a new order of
---------------------------Writblh_„
bo.,
.....................
mini! became arreiud Tbe rap* and tllia ranzbl■^
lb*
io hot grasp of yellow fever, w ss startled cipation proclamation. Miss N ettle May
V
al- tqi—
oxprovm ridrnil; bal now men like t'rookc*. and W
alnard, a medium, was controlled, and In a
lnw----aod----Vadcyer------------------ can*bt the conUjrlon.
----*—
-one nlghl
night—farJn the depths Of the n$af)
wr a aomeibine on tha eanh that bad not been dreamed wljlle surrounded by tho solltudh
trance state made a most lmpressivo speech
of In ibalr phllcroohj. and they Were bolS coooeli to
confree Ike fjcL Nor did thrfl^VJoc! eSop here. Hplrto President Lincoln, urging him to Issue
the proclamation.
struck'scven. Ho started from his f id rev
eopby. bat to be tbe etlal prlntlpleorold faith* and phi erie,
and
exclaim
ed,
“There,
one
m
ost
die
The April number or' F a lth 'e Record le
loaophlee. In fart.«plrtltta)l*ti{ carried tapll.e ««er*llr
—wo shall bo only se ven ; ’ and. one died.— an Interesting chronicle o f affairs a t the
•eneea. the Intenec^th'' ap!tKJnFrom ihe ooier court The Southei n (Miss.) Reveille.
of lha.temple ll kae eprd to ibh penetralia, and Uert II
Spirit friends, knowing ttfist a ileUA, Chicago Foundlings'hom o. On the night
now rertb Under each an aapet t It U euro to-be qalel
and nolatleee. ‘ lu ee-y alienee le.ibeeifn of Ita deeprr! would soon occur, may have caused t b J of M a^ch.nth a m ale,child, five months
Ill*- Jill* bound to be more oMV^air «M»Uc. ayalam.
old, was deposited In the vestibule of the.
ci
Icooetc- clock to strike, and thereby conveyed the home by some unknown person. Several
Information they desired to impart to thopo
Don by It* o w l ____
other w aifs were left during the month.
zrrally fennentlec. Nt
In attendance.
---------eroffiy^r
________
, practiced, literally
The cash contributions .from children
)theeuttare Never w m It .ear
Dr. Samuel Watson realizing tbe fact that
amounted to three dollars and forty cents.
a *Ur In death aa It la now. T l.
A subscriber on Long Island writes:
spirits often give warning of death through
worhln* la part . bplrllaallrta readVtllh
» i took it* JomuiAL lb* Kdiiy* «nd oib.ii
C apt Brown gave a i&rlee of four afterlenat.oreven with j-oalilte tmpallenhe. U......
; k i 1 wosdrra In mrtrrUllirtloa. 1 bid
ea of phvScal canllertalloselir baaolrd booac*. the Instrumentality of the clock, wrote an nOo'iTlectures In Republican Hall, N . H .
rp*ri»uM* fn tablF-lIpptn*. »wl h it. aJ*o
• -------1*belnjtdonotolhelrno- Interesting book, entitled “Tho Clock Struck
.......... _ piTcbolofleil liiAutuco on dlffeiuol p*r*ooi
falth by perpetually bi ln( back M IU Srat ele- One,” which minutely details some wonder, April M tW nd I5tti,22nd and 23rd. He com
prl«*l* filberts**. Hid II not b—n for till- power
m my perianal knowledcr 1 eboold ta***yc1ven np lb*
mences a course April 24th at Vineland, N .
ful spirit manifestations.
pom u « *flor Ula d&u nil« HI Chacht, I>
ilry loo* ago; for, ilmnrt *rtlboiil *ti«|illon, they •n'ghe h.
fe-e^ of'l't
J-. to hold over the 27th. He w ill fill en
__ dilsacu loch oiUlordlmry poem hani been de
■* In
Initialed if
anlly fo
roniat aeapbyte in become
BsuMorib* ftsusio-rmuiwmioiL jorv«iL p>rst>l*l. nounced M Irmdi. * • Tbfahum
T i n t T a b lk o x t iik Loud.—'The-CAnrcA gagements In N ew Jersey, Pennsylvania
■bapilcal, u i ------------------------- - —im o|
_______________
tbjtl there U qilrar The conSrmed believer t u no iltno or loci me Union, published at N ew York, occasional and New York, during May, and would like
thron*h prominent
medium* l>
JOUKC. SCSBV. ■
dependence an their eUltse.
lton lo go back perpetaally to lb* alpbabcl
western engagements for Juno and July.
There is a golden mean between enthusi
Bplr-Uiiallsm same up in discussion be ly contains a sentim ent that expresses a Address him at 118 Dean stre et
astic credence and chilling skepticism. Has fore the “Society of Arts," lo connection belief In the presence of guardian angels.
The Np/rKual Notes o f London, England
our friend strung from one extreme to the with mesmerism, and created so great an It says: “There Is oue thought connected
thet? W/jfihTnot he,and others, do well to Interest that the discussion was adjourned. w ith tho Lord's Supper on which we love anys: “Tw o excellent artI'clca appeared Ilf a
OHICAOO; ax., Al’HIL IS. ir*.
recent issue of the H E l.iolo Pin i.osopniC A i.
ilden mean? T o -find it one m u tt
a committee or- Investigation was ap. to m editate—one of the many sweet aspects
JouitNAL, tho Opt entitled 'The Perils of
which
it
presents
to
the
believing
heart.
stu d y sp iritu a l philosophy, and learn how pointed? Tho opponents, although m ani
Ignorance and Incapacity.
Perihelion,’ which astrologers m ight peruso
tho Invisible and interior ever shapes the festly Ignorant of the subject, treated It This is the presence with us at these scenes
of high and heavenly enjoyment of those with advantage, and which ’prophets’ could
Tha Glasgow New* Informs ita readers visible and exterior, how mind rules matrlth respect and fairness.
-glorified ones who once sat by our side, and pick a few hints out of. The second w u an
that ■ the Spiritualist delusion rests,
; how Hits great earth that we see, and
bavo uhw gone frofo us. Heaven Is not Tar article fron^, the pen of Andrew Jackson
upon a diseased faculty of wonder, or. to
above us,' are but “ the embodied
Apathy.
dCT; and where wonld these our friends and Davis, concerning tbe plague."
speak more accurately, a diseased disposi thoughts of God;" how tboeulrlt builds, or
-Ouresteemed correspondent W. Htatntontion to wonder, but upon ignorance of*fact. materializes, the body that w e see; and how
Everywhere there is complaint of want companions, withdrawn a little while from
Moses, give* an encouraging report of tho
Sod incapacity to weigh evidence."
man Is dual, with a visible and an Invisible of in terest and,ajxilAp towards tbe groat our sight, more, readily throng-about
contemplate
us with in te g e r Interest,
present status and future prospects of tho
So It would seem that. In the estimate of body, with external and Internal senses. cause w b ld C li would seem, should awaken
British N ational Association of Spiritualour complimentary contemporary, Spiritual The wide range of psychology, magnetism, the strongest energies of the human soul.
n Lordr”T
lets. It Is now separato from The S p ir itu a l
ism rests on ignorance and incapacity I Bach clairvoyance and spirlt-manlfeslatlon m ust Because of this, we hear It repeated that
ist newspaper, free andjndependi-nt, and
men as Ljrndburst, Broughamfwiiately, Sir be looked over and studied, that w e may see Spiritualism Is on the decline. There Is less
Its managers having learned many lessons
Wm. Hamilton, Robert Chambers, J. II. the facts of sp lrltp rm n co in the IJght of said about It, leas Interest, fewer meetings,
In tbe p a s t w ill no doiibi make good use of
Fichte, Judge Edmonds, and many more of hpi ritual law, and so "render a reason for the circles, lectures, and the publications are
their
experience. We shall hope for much
equal note hud aq ‘ Incapacity to weigh ev i
faith that is In us." Thus, too, and thua only, not as well supported. There la a cause for
Dr. J. U . Rhodes has rem oved his office
good work from the association tho coming
dence." That the public did not think so la can w elearn to distinguish with some intel this state o f ^ITalrs, and It does not lie very
to 00*5 Vine 8L, West Philadelphia, I’a.
year.
evident from the positions these men held ligence between phenomena resulting from deeply helow the atirfaon. The wonder-seek
Mr. Vandercook has returned to his-home,
and the Influence they exercised. But the our own psychological or clairvoyant powers ers have either become satiated, or.have
In n Methodist Gbapel, within tho envir
Allegan, Mich., and friends desiring bis
public must not be admitted os an authori
ons or Melbourne, Australia, devout Inter
and those produced by spirits from the life pushed their Insatiate demands so far as’to
services can address him there.
ty that can outweigh the Glasgow News. beyond. Facts are of great value, as helps to merge the m anifestations Into the most ar
cession was made, a few .Sundays back, on
Dr. J. M- Peebles says the Rev. Mr. F low
That Journal has said It: "Ignorance and In thought, hut to run' after phenomena and rant trickery. Those who receiveSplritualbehalf of “Mr, Tbomna Walker, the son of
er, of Alliance, Ohio, Is not only an avowed respectable parents, who, under begullecapacity Impart to Spiritualism all the de
not to stop to think and study and reach a lijm on tbe Intellectual plane, have become
Spiritualist, but a good medium.
lusive life it has."
mont of demons. Is now deludtug tho mass*
broader interior culture, Is simply spiritual so disgusted w ith the fully of this class that
Mrs. T hayer, the flower m edium , of Bos
Common people are disposed to believe dissipation- .
'es, and estranging them from C hrist” They
they do not care to be ranked with them.
,
ton, has latte rly been kept Bomewhat
that only those persons who refuse to inves
'certainly could tmvo employed their tim e
Our friend Is of mature yean, and lias no For several years, fraud and credulity have
tigate and test a fact can be properly said doubt found false men and been deceived hand In band, absorbed the life o f Spirit abeyance, aw aiting a new phase of develop
more acceptably to the angel world than by
*
'
to be Ignorant of it. And aa to the “ Inca by them, os have all, oven tho most saga
ualism, and, uncensured, maintained their m e n t
making a mockery of Christianity; by such
The CAurcA Union, speaking of Chariea Intercessions to God. Mr. Walker la tho
pacity to weigh evidence," why is It attrib
cious. Dora he conclude w ith tho foolish ground, until It .wos^siked b? the outside
utable to one who admits a aupersensual old King David that "all men are liars?" world, with apparent justice, “ It deception Beecher's book on Spiritual Manifestations, well know n trance mediumfact any more than a fact of common occur or does ho know and prize tho fidelity. In was the' foundation of its philosophy ?" N ot says: “The book Is attractive in Its pecu
J. Madison A llen during oue o f his tec*
liarities. There la ability in i£"
rence? Ouf critic la ready with mi answer: homo and family and friends and business only deception, but a wild social theory
lures In Atlanta, Ga. took the position that
"The enormously Important evidence of affairs, that holds this good world together? attached to lt^made one with It to the world
Mr. J. J. Morse, trance medium, Is lectur
man should derive all trf his food from tho
general experience la against the sopereeus He spa^m of-Spiritual fraudx-wrtiught by by th e a e fio o tf a national associating**
ing with great acceptance-in England,^ Tho
plant kingdom." lie said: "The act of
ual fact " alj which means that the; nega those d o the body and out. Of these we they elected lira. Woodhutl president. Many subject of one of his late lectures was:—
slaughtering animals blunts moral senti
tive testim ony of those who have never know som ething and have helped In their active organizations divided on the Issue “Spirits, their Nature and Power."
ment, and Is rovultlng to the most ennobling
taken the troublo to Investigate a phenome exposure. But for what? That real spirit then presented, and after a brief existence,
The Rev. T. L. Paulson claim s that the Instincts and sym pathies of human nature.
non, and who really know nothing about It, phenomena mid real mediumship m ight both factions disappeared.
reading of the Bible In tbe public schools Children Invariably shrink w ith horror at
must be accepted aa outweighing the positive stand all the better.. Iaourpagesare many
The intellectual and religious life must 'would not be sectarian because tw o or. more the sight of butehery—as do all persons
testimony of. the few who have studied It, narrations of well-proven m anifestations novjuhe appealed to. Spiritualism has ad- Christian sects w ant I t Curious loglo, that
whose native sym pathies . have not been
but who must be se t down aa ‘ Incapable of and genuine mediumship. Thousands of Tancedtb higher grounds, and cannot afford
Rev. Mr. Carpenter says: v The holy men habitually violated, blunted and crushed.”
weighing evldence,'vbecauae their evidence pages In books, by able and careful writers, to tarry longer in the wonder-land of un
E. a Havlland, of Melbourne, Australia,
contradicts the prepossessions of the Igno are filled with like narrations. A ll over the questioning acceptance o f all phenomena. of old saw pud held Intercourse w ith augels.”
“Many
persons
when
close
to
death
In the course of an article In relation to tbe
rant and hostile Glasgow profeasors.
land are ipany gopd-nfid true mediums, some The defender of exposed mediums, should
. ’
medinmBhlp of Slade, says: “Of all fho phe
Our critic would have been a full Sympa of the beat te?private life, others equally remember that if fraud was made Impossi see spirits." •
Paul laid his hands on Publius and Pub nomena connected with Spiritualism I think
thizer with tho Irish defendant, who
good more ^widely known. Spirits are not ble, as it easily can be, exposure would be
th a to f ’slate-w riting’ Is tho meet wonderarraigned for stealing a pig, and'w ho on be
infallible, nor alw ays honest; mediums arc Impossible, and really there is no need of lius was healed—Acts, 23 chap., 8th verso.
Thousands of magnetic healers In thlscoun- ful, and though people are apt to slur it over, *
ing told that he had to disprove the testi human and fallible, but a great outpouring bis profession. Ue Is quite out o f place, gib
re performing, equally as miraculous and do nut attach much Importance to it,
mony of three persons who saw him do it, Hit light and truth hga. come through medi bering in the present- Years ago It was
still what can be more wonderful or more
\
triumphantly replied that he could bring a ums from the supernal Intelligences, great pleasant to look on and sec these " camel- cures.
hundred wltnwaee who didn’t see him do it. enough to make iriodBrn Spiritualism the swallowers,” who never found any fault,
C. C. Platter, of Red Oak, Iow a, lately had convincing, to w bat Is fast becoming an ac
This la precisely analogous with the argu-, m ightiest m ovem ent in its realm, of our unless that the camel was not big erfougbl a sdanco w ith Mrs. Simpson, 34 Ogden Ave., knowledged* fact, thnn written messages
ment of the Glasgow critic. “The enormous day. A great array o f well-proven facts has Now although it Is surprising to see how and received several remarkable tests. He from those we’ve ’ loved and loot,’ making
ly Important evidence" of which he speaks, come In that way, na great aa In any depart wide credulity can gape Its m ouib. it cannot was highly pleased with Mrs. Simpson's ono feel that they are “ not dead but ■only
gone before."
Is the evidence of the hundred who never m ent of science. Let us urge our friend and be w ritten toAhe honor of Spiritualism.
.phase of mediumship.
witnessed a phenomenon, and never cared to all others, to be well grounded in (As S p ir
Miss Jennie Smith, of Dayton, Ohio, an
W e'acknowledge that there Js seem ing
We have received the first number of tho
witness it; and It must be accepted aa coun
itu a l P hilosophy, surd w hen they Investigate apathy, and we urge these as among Its P acific Coast Free Thinker, published at alm ost helpless invalid for sixteen years,
terbalancing the positive testim ony of tho mediumship to take care that tho teste are causes.. It Is only seeming, and ns tho cause San Francisco. CsL Its editors are Byron and' who was cured, as she claim s, through
three who have witnessed and studied It.
careful, kindly and thorough, thV Inveetl- enters ita qew development. Its further In Adonis and Wallace R. Struble. T h e , first Jt|he instrumentality of the prayers of those
Such*is the philosophical attitude of the gators honest fair-minded and capable.of tellectual' and rellgl.ous\ age, there will be number is spicy and Interesting, and we lu her presence, says that shB first felt a
Glasgow Ninos towards Spiritualism. . The close yet nohxepeUnnt and shallow criticism,* onl^ intense zeal and earnestness to learn hope their efforts will be crowned with auc- strange sensation In her limbs, that her body
, negative testim ony of a hundred Ignojrara- that each beautiful fact may stam l.
snaked, and she suddenly arose from her
its principles, study Its phenomena, and ad
uses m ust outweigh the positive testim ony
'coubh a healed woman. She was able to
v a n ce its cause.
The poetry_£>f Charles Beecher’s nature
of three honest and competent, witnesses!
Spiritualism in England.
Dcaalonally sparkles out In bis book. He walk at once, to bend her knees In gratitude
"A man," it says, "duly sensible of the enor
IngereoU's Sunday Show.
lys: “A s the stafplong circling around Its for her deliverance, and to go from the place
m ous Improbability that he Is witness o f a
The British National Association seems
remote orbit, rushes blazing to Us perihel by the use of limbs that had not been able
reversal o f otherwise invariable sequencer, to deeply feel the accusation of Mr. Harri
Col. Ingersoll spout last Sunday In Chica
ion, so the exiled soul, long absent from Its to move for sixteen years. She ascribes all
or of the Intrusion of a force w hich does not son, and Individually Its members resent his
go, and amused about three thousand peo Ood, rushes Incandescent to hts presence to this healing to her faith, and says that It
figure In unlrwrdf experience, can hardly, Language. On presentation of a “letter of
was in answer to her many-repeated prayple In the afternoon w ith hts highly enter
go no more ont forever."
whatever be bis other fallings, become tho complaints and charge*" from Mr. Harri
taining exposition-of the fallacletrof the B i
It Is stated In the London Spiritualist,
devoted adherent of a delusion like Spirit son, Mr. Staintou-Moaes remarked: ’ Mr.
■Mr. R. C- Flower, Spiritualist, and Clark
ble: Hlsfattreroe love of the humorous and that President Lincoln attended a musical
ualism.'’
Harrison presumes to treat us as though we apparent honesty united with a marvelous
Braden, the chronic disputant, are to have
How does a m$a-snow that be is "witness were so many black-beetles, and he were power o f description, held his audience un stance of Mrs. Bell Yonng, of Boston, and a debate at A Ilianoe, Ohio,, to commence on
would lie a t length on the plpno, and let the
of a reversal of otherwise Invi
the creator of the universe." It is to bo re der complete control fo? over tw o hours.
the-KHh
prox. The following propositions
spirits give him a ride—that Is the piano
queued*" unless he has an a c cu ra l aoquaint- grotted that harmony cannot prevail in the
The lecture was entitled " Liberty of Man would beat tim e to Uie music, with Its front have been agreed upon for discussion: (A.)
*
the begin ranks of Spiritualists, but antagonism Is
The physical phenomena of M odem Spirit
Woman and Child,’’ and the lecturer exer legs,
'
ning of the woftd up to the preeent tim e?
than stagnation. H arm ony, peat<, cised the llbU ty of oovering a very wide
ualism are sanctioned by tho Bible. (B.)
How does he know tlw t because In his puny concord, <n the rank* o f an organisation
Mr. Disraeli, n s o w Lord Beaconsfleld, said
field In nla Speech. - Roars o f laughter, con
The physical and psychological phenomena
experience o f seventh years, from wljlch wo’. paeans death. Advancement m eans strug
In the House of Commons on tbe death of of Modern Spiritualism are condemned by
tinuous applause, and now and then a voice
Cobden, “ He w as one of those men who,
m ust strike off atdeaat fifty for the Inca g le , combat, war and a higher life.
the Bible, hence untrue. The first proposi
crying " Bully for you," all oomblned to
pacity of Infancy, sleep.old age, disease, and
The thlrty-firef anniversary o f Spiritual make up a scene long to be remembered by though not present, were still members of tion R, 0. Flower affirms.- The second pro
other causes, he novel happened to witness ism was duly celebrated at the Cavendish
the various clergymen who were present, that-House, who were independent of disso position Clark Braden affirms. Prof. Brad
a ease of clairvoyance, that therefore I t Rooms, London. The farewell soiree g iven
lution, of the caprices of ooosUtuencloe, and en’s coarse of action towards B. F . Under
and from which, however sacrilegious and
Would be a reversal of "Invariable sequent torMr. Tyerman by the friends at Islington
even o f the course of. time,”
" A.
wood, with whom he has debated, has not
annoying the exhibition may have been to
oea," If Christ told the woman o f . Samaria w ss a very pleasant affair. Addresses were
The Rev. Charles Beecher, In the publica been such as to commend him to tbe spirit
them, they Will no doubt learn som e grains
the secrete of her life, or If MlaaTancher given by Messrs. Fletcher, Morse and Wallis.
of wisdom, and-conclude that they are In tion of bis book on "Spiritual.M anifesta ualistic or liberal public.
-could tell the oolorof a skein of worsted be
W e presume that Dr. VpJpy, o f the Read need of reinforcements to sustain them tions," very considerately take* care at the
Tbe following is told by the Lofldon
fore It had left the pocket of t h e purchaser? ing Grammar School would not for the selves. When Ingersoll can fill to overflow ’ outset to relieve his "kindred," “profession
T ruth:
And even U this Glasgow sage did know world be regarded as a Spiritualist, yet
ing an Immense theatre, at a dollar a^iead, al brethren," and the Chqrob visible, or In
“A house In Mayfair belongs to a noble
all the sequenoes of the past,how la bequal* when the boys presented him with an ad
(on a Sunday afternoon, to hear>Xhe Bible visible, of any responsibility for "his sentl- lord. It waa let some years ago to a Bra
lfled to declare that the sequence of phe dress on Urn death of hi* Wife, who wss
savagely attacked,and bars In his audience
zilian m inister,whose w ifed lsrith ere. This
nomena m ust always be what It has been, dearly beloved by them, he replied: “II
A s the Rev. M. G. Bullock, a Methodist house, being recently in tbe market, was
hundreds o f repreeentativepeoplesitls tim e
and that the future must alw ays agree w ith spirits have any. sense of w hat is passing
the clergy awakened to a realising sense of clergyman of O trego, N . Y „ i* to be tried purchased bv a friend o f the qwner. On
the past? How does be know that What al below, that blessed sp lflt Is now hovering the situation, and turned to Spiritualism as for heresy In believing that punishment In this thejw lre of the owner w rote to the
friend,*and begged of her to reeelnd the
ways has been, alw ays w ill he?
over you whom she'loved. I don’t know offering them the only certain refuge agalnat tbe after life may be for reformation and purchase, the reason alleged being th at she
To believe In the “ Intrusion of a force that I can prova that spirits of deported the onslaughts o f aggressive mate
not merely for vengeance arid eternal, It would have no peace tn tbe house, as ja
which doth not figure In universal expert- friends are sensible of our actions, but U Is
woman tn green bad the uopl ahowa that liberal views are penetrating ghostly
ant knack of wandering about the itatra
ence’*1$ to his mind proof o f a credulous an Idea from which I have gained much
Dr. K. W. Stevens spent last Sunday In even the Methodist church, end that-th e
' folly. B u t.lt Is not the Intrusion o f a new comfort in m any a trying hour.''
this city. H e la slow ly recovering from his members thereof are not quite ready to re . through^window a
foroe; It U atm ply tho development and ntll-‘ S p iritu a l N otei, a sprightly monthly, late severe illness.
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M plril-l’reniiinllion anil Unartl'innuhlp.
tFlora Ihe Mediae, srad Ixjtiflk
Bomo most Htartllug event* have taken
place in’ our midst durififfthe past w eek#
which will show to vour readers with what
care and watchfulness our interest* In this
—tF SH ^ ere guarded by the Spirits of the
dear friends that Wive preceded us. l-’or the
past two years we have held a a
Tuesday evening of every week, attended
by a few friends outside onr own family.
On the opening of the stance of Tuesday
evening last, a message was written (auto
matically) through my son. who has very
fair medlomistie pow er,-w hich message wo
w ill call the warning. It was as follows!
"An event w ill happen'to one of you With
in the next week, which will cause you
some disquietude-, it will occur when you
least erpect—you see! I cantipt tell you
what it is; I cannot tell you any more. 1
This was comnuinicated by the spirit of mv
sister Clarissa; who lias on several occa
sions before given us very nice messages.
On the receipt of such Information, each
naturally felt a little disturbed, thinking it
m ight happen to themselves. The sfaned
continued, and my son was several times
'levitated until he m ust have near'
ed the celling, which in our ltom a-----------la very lofty. At the oloseof the sfaiice we
said to each other, ”W6 shall mark If any
thing comes of the prediction.''
When my family m et the next morning
at the breakfast-table, my son related what
appeared to him to be more a vision than
a dream, that occurred to hlm during the
night, it appeared to him that robbers had
entered the house by iris bedroom window,
wont to.my cabinet, and having abstracted
therefrom n quantity of money with other

!y keep money, jum|a<tl out of bed lo come
and tell me, and brought with him tile purse
of money ; which. It appears,'•ho In a
manner got from the robber. He said ___
tore his nightshirt down the front, and that
on it be saw a spot of blood; that we went
to seo .what they had taken, and found the
cabinet drawers all locked, and to all ap
pearance undisturbed. Such was his vision
or. dream. Now ibis, following upon the
warning given the evening before, made
... .
th a t
WJW „ jput^.j. not
j,0 n „g.
_____I thought much of it during the day
{Wednesday), yet I did not remdvo Htocaali
L-about £COO—until the fallowing d a y ; perI should not then have done so, had I
_-.-lyflelf dreamt during the night that 1
haJ removed it, and placed it In a certain
■“ e mote secure. Thus, as soon as I arose

at-KD PitTstci*atv—Msv. r el
A spirit jn the JM /ttn lton d Daybreak, In
vanerd pbyalrlane, having found l)r. Pierce’s Porn.
contrasting the condition of human beings 1/y Medicines i ronipt and sure, prescribe them
when on earth, With their condition in spir- ■rcgulariy In-thelr tirarth-e.
TWtXVIl.t K, Tree. Vay^M,|K77.
It-llfe, describes certain scenes that he
Da R. V. Pi a ana, Birrrxno, N. Y.:
• ‘.’One was that o f a poor man struggling
Otar sir—Fur a .long time I suffered With ca
through the dlfilcultles of life, through Buf tarrh. t Dually called on Dr. Zachary, of thla
place.- He furnished me with your nxsal Douche,
fering, hardship; toil and starvation; never
Bsge’a Catarrh Remedy, and your Golden Mrdl.
theless, ho bore with him through the whole cal
Discovery. These remedies speedily effected
a glorious light. The nert was a man born •n entire
cure.
Tour* truly,
,
in a wealthy station, having servants to fairform his bidding, and everything Ire could
esiro in accordance with this world; but
Mr s . D. J o h n s t o n , Artist, No.98 Throqp street,
is passing through earth-life was dark and Chicago, 111. Water Color Portraits a specialty.
gloomy; for he. had neglected to learn the
94-ltU
great lesson of hum ility. Tho next was r
representation of those who set them selvel
C w irv o ta n t KxauiNaTioNa From Loot or
up as teachers. In one scene tho pylest stood H air.—Dr. Butlerfleld will write you a clear,
high up, and the multitude below. Ho was polntcj and correct diagnosis of your dlaease, IS
in
the attitude
pointing them
them i upwaitf,
............
........... ofof poknilug
but It
he cause*, progress, and tho' proapect of a radical
it w asdark In
in the direction in which
w
iKjlnted,
iolnUsd, The next scene represented
rt’presenU some (lire. 1Examinee the mind aa well aa the body.
irave souls who had gone out from U i mul- EscloeeOne Dollar, with name and age. Addreta
titude and beyond tile priest, and were en
joying the lig h t . The-priest was standing
In the way, t o p r o v m t tho |>eoi>le from
A.Tobacco A n tio o ti, manufactured and eo
reaching tbe light. These pictures served
by f. A. Hcinsohn A Co., of Cleveland, O,- la a
important educational purposes.’'
vertlscd by tbe proprlelora In anutbnncolum
The firm, we bolleve, la responalhic, and tBe rec
Mr. Abner Doubtoday who. during the edy 1* highly spoken of by those famfliar with I

U

I

absence of Madame Hlavatsky's protegf, has
charge of that old lady's Theoeophlcat bant
ling, w rites us In reference to Prof. Brlttan's ]ate article and our remarks thereon.
He takes exceptions to what was published,
and says of Col. O lcoft:v
Tho Colonel lias not liecn con-

ty of-cases, they are the work of elementary
spirits who ate beneath hunianlly.and who
cannot thereforo'be re Sod upon as spirit
gpldre. He Inis chunked his views since
he was at. tbe Eddy homestead, and look*
upon the materialized forms there as f w tra it statues, and not aa real men and woHour to Mai/nrttoe, gives Important Infor
mation on a vita) subject to all Spiritualists.
Every one should read It. Price 2.1cents.
C o n v e n tio n .
Tec XooVuUou of Splritaaltsl*. foi V,n Horen at,il
n!kil>dlu_jbn.otlev, Vflli Wild Ihilr «nlconvrnltnn In
h<Tierr,llnair. *l I’lw Psw, Nstardsy amt aural*,-.
if lire speakers. anJ Mrs OI!s(Vh1l<!*,_n? OH.nntJle
inch, will conduct the mastcatYfcrelse. A W e a l
n*Halloo I. p i tended Io a JI34 U. Hjiirr* n. I W t, t*oath IIit Ai, Mlrh
Lo t t ii H. Wsnssn.Sec’r, Paw Paw,Mich.

JQ JT^N A L.
haitah k. Nilvii:it11y, n. i».

A A Ovromo neoaostib A Lara t .r ■ with earee ton
Osats Aottiois* lie. Lvasa S to.. Ulaloftylll*, Ct.

$10to$1000

4 » 7 7 * Mo»Ul ADd eipMaea ffuar«&tMd to Affvst*
O f / ouim fr««, sMAW* Co. AwUa, Mtlkw.
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TEST IS BETTER THAN TALK!

RELI ABLE RAILWAY 10 R I’DRATION
«ll file U re a l W eal'.
,
111*WJay. *js1will Ion* nmui lit

*. O r. 1 , XV. N T 4 lf s n i'R V
- .ill. yen * I'tyttw.metric (Kart Jetlaa.
^ jSUjj^ar
yJ*»Hw sad

Olilrst, llcst Construcutl. Moat l*r«■ (rrOHalvo, Host F.qui|>|>ctl,

it.if.lt,.rtf-uni, HI.

lA’wdiitK llnlltvav o f the West ami
Nortli-West.
T b s W oBDinm, Msacsa a n d t'hainTOTasv
Maa C. M. Mo k h ib o n , M. D,—Thousands ac.
knowledge Mas- Mo r r is o n ' s unparalleled sure era
Ip giving dlagnoats f ir lock, ef hair, and Ibou,
hands have been curaVylth magnetised remedies
prescribed by her Medical Hand.
braoNoeis * r l.r r ria .—Enclose lock at patient’s
bait and 11.00. Give the name, age and sex.
Remedies sent by mail to all parts of ihe United
8tales and Canada*. %
~ EVCtrculsr containing testimonials and system
of pracuce, sent fres on application.
Address,
MRS. C. M. MOHKIBOM, M. D.
i>. O. Box aaiB. Boston. Mass.
94-apu
C o rn !

a VttV'w ruoi tin t t o r *
NSW voRJf a r t .
Use
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Kill A M[ni!'*j"i?'j TJhp.
Mllwaakf# b Uk* fcupertttr Um,’1
urwn luy b Utruv*u* U»*."

E le c tr ic

Jbe seed I offer It carefully scire led, tbe Ups of
the cays cut off, lo as to leave only the best grain.
1 u k no speculative price. Delivered at Button,
It.OOper buabel; new aacka 23 eta. extra—Cash
must accompany tbe order.
*•
Pure lia:kberry same price.
ItrnsoN T u t t ms , Berlin I!elghta, Q.

A n n u a l .S p lritiin lis t ttc - C n lo n .
________
„
-rather
Saturday morning, came the confirmation
The Bptritealiils and Liberals of central Hew Torh
of the warning and dream.' A t about 2:30
9 n v A fl v fr ti s fi n f iu a .
all; hold Ihtlr wc.in!K*uon*1 re ontun lo Marie Hall.
on Saturday morning mv w ife xml self were
disturbed by the Joud crashing of a door,
sim ultaneously Cmlowed jiy a terrified cry
V E R D U R I N E
o f “ Fa ” repeated Severn I times, Hy the
ntaged. and
i MtHcal P U N T INVIOIIKATOII f r‘ «U1r)|
sound ot my son's voice, I knew he was
making for mv room, hti bedroom being
cordial Invite
e .a ra u ms beta’ “
os la given to all
some fifteen yards distant from mine, im
,'ommlllee:. H W Peck. P. A. Kly. Ucaes,
mediately on thu first cry of " I V ’ 1 jumped
, l>. Smith, E. F. Beal*. Weal W ftiatd.it 1
out of bed and rushed to unlock my bed
room door, and liad It open Just us he ar
(ju n r tc r ly M e e tin g .
rived. In he rushed, with terror depicted
on every feature—and. behold, In bis hand
was convulsively grasped the purse; his
'nightshirt was cut down the bosom, and
ripped across thofrunl; a spot o f blood was
vers, Orleans Co, on Bsiarday and Monday. May
visible on the shirt; a very thick fiannel .....snd INib. Mrs. R. I. Waooo. of Ttninllfo, Pa ,
chest-protector, which herd-ways wore, was andolhers sra espec’e<l lo tiidreH Ihe meeting. We
extend e cordial levitation to all who are dufrou* of
cut cleanly through, the length of a finger, gaining
knowledge ot Ihe Spiritual Philosophy,
white on his brensP iviui a downward cut,
, o W. T a t v SL
* Ccmtnitln.
about an inch long, not much more than n
Mm K finaooit* t
scratch.' Ho wan first disturbed In his sleep
by the noise of his l>cdroom-door striking
against the wall; a m oment after It struck
again still louder, Just as It would by a per
son passing and pushing against it. On tho
secoud rap he became alarmed, jumped out
of bed. anA aado a rnsh for my bedroom.
for tbealecildn ofofflceie — ----,_r.
On crossing his room, which was w ry dark,
nesa as may he pipperiy bruaghl heron n. si
he camu ln collision with a man with such
Jetny Kail. hltPbprlng.llsrden aired, Philadelphia,
force that it nearly knocked him back un S aturday,al^ m. nnd i p m . aim ou Sunday at,
wards-, la trying to save hlmaeff be caught
^plrlin2?>taud IheMfrlentii,not only thtoughonl Ihe
hold of something with his hand, which he
llate, bet In NeiagMV; Hew Jersey, bclaware. M»ryraettf? ! t V f i l % t e ,p 5 » 1
held firm; he rAlledagalnst the door, wBTclif].and, and other but A, are reaneetlhlly Invited to meet corCafftioffAM
LwUh prl^. Mftllcd frre. W. .h|p fbr tm
with ne. aa mr Conetltnllon doe* not conSne ns to thla
open,' ami
tor iny boriroom,callirt_
-----------id mude
efr --------------1
— ---*o4 wmrratit n itff.’i v. Ms PI AMO A OH
--- e lor Ita mimhera or officers, hot provtdjta for lha •3ft»fttr1*l
* 110
out at the top or hji voice, os before seated.
ida of the caeae everywhere, that they may come WAN CO.. NRW iO H k
eartaka oflta benellle. Those expecting lo meet
A s soon as I could get my trousers nnd
.11
will
please
con
a
alt
Wbh
Ibelr
frirnda
In
Ihclr
slippers
c I took a revolver and went to __ ton, aa to the feaelhlllty of hnMIogacamp-iBcetlog
‘—•erson,
his.bedro
thla aummrr In aooia loeamTspn the line ofs railroad
ano erar the city of PhllddelBtrrVtao u to t>e easy of acrslon;*lke „. . .
r
ceaa froifl Hew York enA ell other p-olnte,—Lhaf when
things they, i e carrying t
1 1 N H T 1 T U E ,
\
I KaiAbiiahAd m irrsfor tbr Curw
K a a r tr , Tam nri, I Irrr*.
\merrnOmim, ma t Hk^o HiMaate.
pane o f glass cut out, which enabled them
IVi- abal be pleased id receive
to put the band through, from the outside,
cb da a* cannot ba with oa, *o i
hare their
nnd raise the holt that secured tho window
.inghta that we may
, _r-aaon logathi
Vabellsva
sr# are thouisoila of Bplrlloallita
<— In
■- ibts accUtm ot
Within. We then went to the room contain
■State who wonldi bbe
glad
lo have M4b
the opportanlly
ing the cabinet; here everything seemed at
—e --------------olb<r batter;to
el together, that -we
maya—
kratw
, first sight alt right; I took my keys and
o to compare onr thoaghla and Id. ..
„
ire cjoeely ho drawn topther In brotherly
opened the drawer, and found the nurse ab
sent, including about six hundred francs,
K Kaoon, K » . PreaX
-----—iremnly Mr llie thrive disease;
that I hi|d received the day fief ore, and left
In the cabinet/ When mr son gave tbe
.purse into my bands, I saw vihat It contain
Iralpol, so strong is my faith In lu efficacy that
ed money, and concluded tb&\six hundred
Iran'a^VALUABIJE*THE ATI HE 'ST'lhll
\franc* missing from the cabinet were InJJsretve tqany isiSerw. Glra Express and P O.
but on farther examination we found
.the purse to contain only one-half o f the
D ^'t .'a SLOCUM, Ml Peart Street, New York.
Bu l s i i r.BTTaas anaerered by R. W. Flint, RJ
. 14th atreat, N. T. Terms t *2 nnd three Smoney leek On looking tne second tim e at
tho cabinet we found long pieces of wood
S K R V O V IT A M Z K H .
on-the carpet, which im mediately testified
how it was managed without disturbing
Est , Msa. ism. tva.
B. B. Bamnyt, M. D., continues hi* Office Prncthe locks.
The cabinet Is shaped something like n Uhe nt No. 9 Van Nest Place (Charles street, cor
king use
u s e of
-----------ner of Fourth), New York, making
Bectrt.m odern pianoforte on each -side. One side cel.
______
. ~
— ~ ,lg
Magnetic end other
" Axauts In thecure
“ is
* arranged
arrange ns
os a secretaire; the other
-other If a __.
of cbrqnlc diseases. Dr. BrUtagi has bad twenty
series of drawers
forthe
the reception
reception of
of instru
instru________
xwers for
ara’ experience nod eminent auccean In Venting
ments. The drawer opposite the one in
n lofirmltlne peculiar to tbe female constlmUon,
which I kept the cash was taken out,- the hy fAe uaa of pelsfaaa method* and f*------ ‘ " ' ‘—
partition broken away, and the plunder ------•■‘ve. Many caeee may be 1
Letters calling for partlt
drawn out from behind, after which tho
and
professional advice should enclose Five DoL
drawer was replaced. The police were
called aa quickly its possible, yet no traco
of tbedelloquents Was discovered after they
CowBuurrtoa Cm no.—An old phnlclen, retir
left our premises. Vqur o f . my servants
from practice, having bad placed In bis bands
were taken under arreeUand detained the ed
an KastgndU missionary the fofmute of n sim
whole day, to my great inconvenience; of by
ple vegetable remedy, for tbe speedy nnd perma
their honesty I was perfectly satisfied. The nent cu n for coueumptloD, bronchitis, catarrh,
officials of the nubile safety are making asthma, end all throat and lung affection*, also a
most praiseworthy exertions d Isoover the. positive and radical cure for nervous debility and
in ch hope of all nervous complslnta, alter having tested Ha
TFjtil W O R t D 'H '
gnllty ones, but
it grateful to wonderful curative powers lo thousands of esses,
their success. I can only
the Almighty that he did yiuv poium, w o bsafelt It hi* duly lo msko It known to bis suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive, and « d e - S i x t e e n C r u c i f i e d S a v i o f ^
dagger tp complete Its fatal intention.
tlre to relievo human suffering, I will send, free
Who can say, after such/fleclded proofs of of charge, to- al? who desire It, this recipe, with
spirit-guardianship, that/they do nothing fall directions for preparing and using, la O er C H R IS T IA N I T Y U lfiY O R E C H ItIH T
coarawmi
from which we receive A benefit? Had it man, French, o rlln g listi Bent by mall by r-*----.Ysw, SlanUag, aad Kxtrtonllmorg A iv k lk si to.
not, been for their ki£d premonitions, 1
JlUtory, ir.UcA dtoefets (As OrtnsTwf Ort$.
Should probably have b*m at the p r e s e t
tim e five hundred pounds the worse off. Tub
foregoing laaplain statement of facts Just
o as they occurred, whltffi m ight proveto your
readers that the splrits of those pnased on
b i t e not only the power of communicating
w ith us, but of affording i
____„__________ In the future.
Permit m e to remain, yours truly,
C n sm .a s J . Cu r t i s .
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AND IN F O R M A T IO N ON V ABIOITS
■ O B JE C T S I*O B T A IN IN G T O T H E
B A 9M O N IA 1. P n i lA M O P n V .
» n « C w c th lo r
[Suggested by tbe death-bed of a little child who
w u tolled with fright »t the last, snd dled-dct.
pita Ibe prayers u d assurencqaof bor parents—
crying, “Mamme, don't lei mo die; I here been
naughty sometime*, end Ood might burn me
° P’ t

’ ud
ir missionaries out
_____ jeslghted hettbodV’
To Ml tbelr morals right about,
Aod mike them "God's own free mooli
Lift up your eyee la ploao grief
If "Juggernaut" be tpokea;
Beeeecb, with prey'ro more loud then brief,
For Idolo to be Woken t
Preach for end wide Ibet "Ood If lore,"
• Who give ut our beginning*.
And keep* * w t of bookt shove.
Wherein Uo mtrkt our sinologs;
Tbet he who Modi ut, we»k tnd frtll
(Norssksusour portOon),'
To light Life'* bgtlle—If we fell.
Will iMie ut to perdition.

Bni obi Your rulhlett htnd withhold,
Nor think It It your duly
To dim the childish heert of gold
Which bloomoln ctreleu beauty I
Bow dire you tetch hi* Umbo to fear
T ati he would neoer Io m them,
Who hcldjhelr rery bodlee detr,
And bore them In Hit botorn?
lilt griev'd heart brooded itdlj'o 'er
A doom-cd, thiPkleM city;
The "tcsrlef letter" foiled before
Bit gentle look of pity;
And he It Lore—of tbet-be tore—
Aod bretkt hU promlte nerer,
Who Myt'blt mercy i t - " *“'*---Then tench your little ooeo to know
That God keeps watch tbore them,
And, wherto'er their feet mty go,
w»l nerer ccuo to late them,
fo you deem too loot, too rile, *
For to r good to letren,
Borne day—tomewbere—Hit tender imlte
Will retch, tad drtw to betren.
Minim BntThici D i m .

Mrs. Mix. tbe wonderfnl colored women of Wolcottfllle, wbo b u been (fleeting wbet-eppemra
* e wonderful cares, bss exhibited her bealli
her well, excepting that th e .
She also made a wonderful cure In Mrs. George
Tolls. This morning a R-gittrr reporter (tilled
Mrs. Ball's home. Both Mr. end Mrs. Hell were
willing to talk. Mrs. Hall has been el|ik
—
DODthl
b awlawMimais*
enlargement W
of Ms* tltlaAl
spleen,I, inflam.
■e bowels and another painful

0)0

Touts Editor or ff» Usual* rkUosoekleaf Joerasl i
SoTersl rear* ago, si the lostsnce of my friend,
Mr*. O. W. Ftrnhtnt, I wrote down sod forwarded
to Robert Bale Owen, in account of s very slngu.
Isr experience that happened In our bouse In the
IMS Tbe manuscript never reached Mr.O.
o New fork after.
tod si though when!
terest. Bntm
JoCRNsi.. For ]ust tnd obvlout r<
We were living on e rancbe, three mile* from
tbe village. I was without “ help"of any aort
who roe
oi a Kina
with
tbs exception of
kind hearted. Ignorant
vonng tailor,,Pete
** r„Peta Woods, wb
who worked on th- 1 always rqadk to
to
farm, and wm
bad made a contract
tarn " wGeo within callu lie. hi
___
_________
__
with my husband, which he bad
ht signed by an X,
work for him eoe je ir, at sixty dollars per
.uonth and boatd. Tbe y4ung man w u thoroughly
honest and clean-mlndcdt but u 1 sold wholly un
educated.
'
I Bend hot assure you thkt In 1&3 In California,
— - ranebe eighty miles from Ban Francisco,
--------*.---------bcvwo' now
n --------"*
nothing
w m knosmof• whEPwe"
term ■
Spirit
ualism. Little beyonfl'-tbtf Rochester rapplngs
was known of anywhete.. Opo dsy, two gently.
-----alpbrslclu), the other e Melhd-

enteose. She looked very weak sod p slo .b Ingell the evidences of having been a greet si
fetor. Bile recalled the reporter very plcosanllv.
Ber husband made soma prefatory remsrgs. He
said Ibst be heerd of Mrs. Mix through “ *" “ ‘
trr'i descriptive account of the wonderful w
As his wife bad been given up to
““ *
___________________
urged
U l~ ------- *“
--------- .mod he did'—
She arrived Wednesday- evening, tnd began ber
Ireslment*-------at five minutes
7 o'clock. At
Ilf.
‘ l i fbefore
t " * ------“ **
teeu minutes of eight the patient w m dressed tnd
wtlked -*—■* “ ■-------“Wednesday was my poorest dsy," said Mrs. tbey spent tbe time sitting et (table gettlog mes
AH, ''I wts to sick 1 could not raise mr head sages
“ from lbs other side,” u they exp Ined,
from the pillow. I was In great pain.
through the lipping of It. They assured ut that
“They could hear her groaning In t h e --------low,” Interrupted ber husband, "end customers the • • *• • • In the village bod had *
have gone away because they are ao much annoysa the bedroom
r, no UlBIbOr HOW BGIHJ,
uitiuiui.im
he evbning hid come, t asked my host
the inflammation wpa so tender. Now," said
nd Prte would alt down snd see If w e-----------be, suiting the action tn tbe word on his own dia
.Iso get messages It was agreed, snd-1 began to
phragm, “you can. strike her anywhere without ;o over the alphabet aloud. But thy thing struck
causing pain.”
no ai In Itself ridiculous,sod before an Intelligent
• What was her method of treatment In your
novement had come. I said, " Oh I this Moms so
CMcf asked tb« repeater.
lltyTM will esy the letters In my mind, and we
"First she entered the room and abut the door,
■111 see then If aoythlng comet of I t" I did so,
keeping out evejy one so tkst there should be no
***i great clearness the words," Louisa Ben— '------nW—Then the knelt by the bed and prsyalater to Pete," were spelled. I uked
M a very simple prayer, She asked God
------------------------ I P T h i
e the* pains ss If she were asking 1U po- Then she
spelled, “ My little girl seven
______ bread and butter. Bhe placed her hand
.----... its
ln
— str«-‘
street, ^oglandj
__
_
_ i xrllo
on my stomach and asked God to remove tbe peln
wish my brother lake ber away.
that WM there, end then touching my heart be* Well, we wont w ute any.
time," Isold,
‘
to make that ell right.
' Here la a woman who says h« name Is Louisa
Benson, snd that sfao Is Fete's sister,snd -thql.
lefTwoi*
* she
‘

wbo could do everything. I began to have a little
faith. After praying abe rubbed oil over
husband, “ Tour
__ As the drew ber band over my bloated body,
_____________
„_ike your mark lo
1 felt tbe twolllng go down end put my band l>
tad My your name Was Woodaf
see If It were really subsiding,, but she gently Wbatcontract
are ycSj lalklng about,-----“
pushed It away. While she was treating me mv
“My -----name---Is -------Benton;"
*
, tlreir
with continued
lege trembled, and I began to feel much *belter. I
had bednln the greatest agony for two weeks. "I hesitancy, be asld: “I ran away from a whale ship,
T h e l a ity ol L ite —A ^ . t d ; T i m e t
believe" she sold, with almost an attempt to sir, and changed my name for fesr 1 should be
B ird * .
smile, “-that It w m to-day that the doctor said I
,"
said
M
r.---,
“nobody’s
going to
was going to die." I em far from that now, and
you. Keep your own name "
The Cbpt Awl .Idtvrtierr (M tu) tells M follow*, expect to get entirely well. Mrs Mix said that, trouble
"I hardly like to tell you tbe rest, Pete." I asld.
coarse, I would have to recover my strength
of the labtle rapport between t Indy te d the birds. of
'This Louise Benson says tb it sbe bat a child eev.
the same ss If a doctor bad cured me. 1 feel well, m
years
old,
and
that
tbe
It
living
In
a
Only br mignetltm tnd spiritual power can tuch only 1 em quite weak, Wednesday you couldn't
In Cat street, England.”
have heard me talk a fow feel away, I w m s o far louse
field he made rttlootL
n e took bis binds from tbn table, and tc _
A plowing tight S ty be wltaeeted i t Mtgnallt gone." The paUont's voice « m now M etrong ns
eg, at we often do in counting the .successive
—t Indy stand log In the doorwty of her dwelling, that of the average woman.
flngrrs of one band with thoao of tbo other, he
"■Yesterday I went about the house, end bad a sold,
with tome down little forest birds flitting about
flrmly:go number of eallere."
htr ted feeding from the palm of her extended
“Yet, her little girl Is seven' yeera old.”
Mrs. H*U said that the
htnd. From ona to four bird* at a time will feed*
''But Is there each a street as Cal street I"
_______
ngly with t M ile of perlrfect
“ Yrs, tnd It'e tbe worst street In the city.”
lifey, while others will tntp up^t crumb,dart
I Ibrn explained her wishes respecting the
----------------------, — . . through suffering for
Mid, and he wm very much excited.
nothing.
“Tell ber, ma'am, that t will send fifty dollars
“After Mrs. Mix bsd preyed and aonolnted me,"
they will alight ted -peck at the bottom of her
>xl monlb and have the child removed from
said Ibe patient, “(be laid tn e (be wanted me to there,
drew. An* observer of tbit Interesting scene
and say that In the fall I will go homo and
get
up.
She
put
on
my
stockings,
and
then
I
at
------remain
o s * n illent
--------or tbe
keep at a proper distance tnd
birds will be frightened twty. While feeding tempted to rise. My legs trembled, and I reached
--------- hell her yourself. Pete.- She's here."
them the lady keeps up t comUnt chatting, which out my bands to her-and walked to the kitchen I .Here ended this first sitting. Pete resumed
door. [The distance laaeVtral feet ] After that I
'
imlly
name (In two years after be married,
- e n t lota the kitchen four times.”
fsmHy-ofsBensons now cultivate the
Mrs. Hsll wss wesk, snd reclined before finish. J____large
u d ) , But I was nut sstlafled. I wrote to Eng.
If the neglects them In the morning th e y ---- _Jg her story; but she still talked. Both the and land to his parents, who would get the tetter both
flutter tbelr wings egaloit the window pane to her hatband are Arm believers In the great pow. raid and answered for U.em. . I asked how they
? of Mii M as Instrument to effect cures.
eUrtclber sltenlioo.sndshs nerer fall* to teewer
were,
how
sister Louisa woo, and her little
When the reporter w m leaving tbe bouse be girt. I gavetbe
Pete's hopeful record of blmMlf, and
e six rears ago, when
- '— * “'---------"Pater Benton."- • Meanwhile,
-----attaches! to tbe oaulde wludow-tUlt _____ lleved.-wero Mrs. Mix'* mjxaeulvpi ------ longing (or s
t the old time sympathy, and
unfii of braid, meat, chetM, etc., were Bbe was s study, at she stood In Ibe March wind being mnch__ |___________________________
tbe boUM, t would elt down
uiaccu Ihere for tbelr refection, the lady tundlog with uplifted Anger snd eves devoutly raised to to the table and call by name on the departed ln
Intide tnd talking kindly to them while they fed heaven, saying. “I believe these cures can be mide vain my longlngi. Ixrnlta Benson, and sbe alone,
“ ---- -themselves, now aod then Indulging In a reprl.. now Just m well sa they could *
*—* '* • floor every time. In about two weeks she
*■
has
beep
stated
•"
*
”
mood when they were telflib and qutrreUame.
____eod sold ber child h o d ________ ___ __
From tbe wlodow thoy were led In time to tbe
sorccsslre alttlngt sbe declared It falling, and ex*
doorway for tbelr dally ratloni. Her little flock
pressed bor belief that It would die. Finally abfl'
A N lu g u f a r E x p e r ie n c e .
mike tbelr appearance In the winter when tbe
said ber child m m dead, and we need not trouble
ground U first coveted with enow, tbelr lloura for
iraTVrKfS toy more about her.
metlt being at sunrise tod Itte la the afternoon.
. want to relate to you a tleguler <
After Three months came a letter from England*
.. At toon as their wthU are supplied they tra off bad when a child: It was before I b
to Pelcr Benson, signed by Benson Pern. ByI t wo
to the woods again. The visitors erldently belong Spiritualism' or spirit control. I w m
learned that the old people were enjoying the
to the same stock, tome of them returning from - •------or uncontclont condition, an----- , .
blessing! of health; that the little niece bad died,
--------—
<for M u,,, physical i ' t t •s tbo mullier had stated to us, but that Louisa
year to year and recognlilug the lady's roles, for
at tbelr flnt appearance annually a part of them
Irlt mast have that power)
pow to had married a soldier. This Is! a very common
will come to ber band at her first call, while no
------- g, The
top of ajfery high building.
The eplrtt.ee.
spirit
-----log*fo. women
________________________________
of lb« town
other person can approach within two rod* of
trth —
and
jpsnylng mr, made me look over the eearth
idler, wkoM pay Is sixpence a dev, can seldom
behojd the sins.of Its children In consequence of
...........“ n this.
tbelr Ignorance, and there seemed to bo
A C a rlo s i C lrc u m s to j
concourse of people moving to end fro I
came egato, and I,not understanding tbet
alarm, for e great Are seemed to be con
An elderly ledy, U ) mother of geotlemi
almost every thing Before It, Be then to
known In politics and business In tble city, b
of my (Tend end bade me go with him, an
Mlfln a low ttaU of health, wbo now bee her r
weqt, wo tang Ibced Words:
Gc o r o u n s B. Ktnav.
\ “ I dreamed an angel did appear,
And took me* by the band,
And tn an InsUnt did conduct
Me to some unknown land."
* id, tbe said tbet ber huaband, long since
beard those i
teoob
had appeared to her In a dream aod told ber
The thlrty-l!ret anniversary of tbe advent .of
er daughter wta dying. This Incident ww
related toperaone In another part of tbe city, dur
Modem Spiritualism wss celebrated by tbe First
tlnuatlon of the aat
ing Ibe same day, and before tbe pel------- *—
Society of Bplrltusllija, of New Tork, on Sunday
Upon a mountain large end high,
of It bed toy knowledge of wbat Is recited here
afternoon, March BOtb, tn ao appropriate manner.
He quicklyr ddid
id me
-----place,
~
^
,
after. Tbet the mother, who koew that ber daugh
------------- from a living alrcptn /
Addresses were delivered by e number of proml.
ter had been for tome time tick should become
He drew and wubed my face.
■.
Impressed with the Idea that tbe w m dying was
neot Spiritual IsIs. We take a brief extract from
not singular, at that might easily hire ■resulted And lb
A^J. Dana* addrata:— ^
from apprehensions which bid, no doubt, been en tere gushing up i------ .—
Tbs ton), whfch la compounded of maoy sell,
tertained. -Tbe remarkable fact Is this:* On the pure as crystal, and with bis own bands he took
erglilng principles, lives within the sentM; the
tame dsy, aanear ss esn be ascertained, at the ex- some of Its crystal drops am) bathed my face. My
Irti. which Is an Individualised Mlf-consclous
act time when the mother w m manifesting dU guide then straubed forth bla bands and bade me
ill,lives within the-ooul; tbe Impersonal prio
tress of mind, Ibe daughter roused herself To ber look once mare over tbe eartb, and this time my
|1•'nof tbe Infinite Parents live within
—*-**
bed of tlckntit, to a bouse on Arbor Bill, aod vision w m so clear; there appeared tojbe no limit rl ries
m
-toll; It teemed to extend over this continent, end
I could tee all Its people end tbelr condition; and
tuch a slate of affaire 1 never want to bebold again, and will, should maintain a certain degree of si
premscy
over
tbs
spirit,
_
________
_______
for the seme tbe w m still burning, and tbe people.
mica
WHB tbe^raceleet
ine.grcsiesi consternation,
coosiernsiion. were leakMax Intuitions of the lnpereootl principles. This
Ailed with
indency of the Inferior ovsr tbe gu.
ing to bide tbemselVM from Its terrible-Inflnence. ‘
Then my guide epoke opce innreand sold: * This
la burled on Bsturday.'-A/bang Jryw.
‘ ** Fire of -Truth that will before looaf* sweep
sr■w
thes earth,
se n s, sconsuming
all error*
a
s s w i l . ______
___________
M »»y Americans who h a re __________
in Interest In__
pa. __ the church and tbe people have thrown over
mind, a product of the body. Is disintegrated
thology hevexletted La Salpdtrtirr, the famous the true principle of truth and knowledge, cover that
and annihilated at death. Spiritualism, para and
hospital In-Paris for old and lnssn«\ women. Ills ing up tbe Christ principle, which Is love to God simple,
oa Iheolher band,’ tqacbeathat Spirit, u
a Met establishment,
llsbmenl, nerer sheltering
akelteHnr *—
Io m “than ana love to men, for errors tball be swept away, to lls formative
principles, w u before both body
three thousand
unfc 1
‘^
md unfortunates,
entirely‘r unknown
to end tbe light of God's eternal truth shall prevail and soul; and that,
eveotually.il will iut-due them
tbe world, mere
- holy beoedletlon, until maa'ahall know hie aod attain the supremacy.
icre *<rocs In llfo. Death Is contlnSpirit will teach and
uolly busy
— . there;
-here; on an arerage ona person ex. brother man; .and then peace and gdod will shall lead tha I n j e c t ; not Intellect
the spirit. Spirit
p--------------two
in t erery two bi
hours: but this Is loo small a mor bq tbe tong they alt with one accord shall sing." affirms and. evidences Its own Immortality.
There
tality for the public psorenlcuce, ss there ore ten He then took ms by tbe bend and led me Dock to fore Spiritualism descends to materiallem when
It
Applicants for eacb/faeancy. At 9 o'clock erery
artificial phenomena for the eternal
ibered; for It substitutes
affirmations of tbe spirit. It la materialism for In. . . spIrtST* words r sellgators to grope (boat In the dark for evL
For some time’ Dr Chareot, an e rtf — -- -------------- — .
their Immortality.
“ Art ■
Magic,”
are being mode manifest now. for the glad tidings dencM
......t . _ofnhwala
»• mm* *
>|n |r[| ----of great Jo t s are floating out like the muelo of
y- Be Inkers hypnotism, 'animal magnetism, sieging birds, Ailing many hearts with Joy and
------effect should never be overlooked.
•Prepay, and somnambulism all to nsrrous lie. happiness, for by It one understands there It no -----Mao’s bodily eyes coo oo more see lbs real body
order, aod Remonstrates It by experlmebL Ba dnora death—tbe change la only our eeeond birth of
a
spirit
than
the
As
lor
B
o o m c o o walk op
—* ------perfect life; for day by
places a bfstrro-eplltpttc patient and bids-ber *-*t weaving our spiritual garments, ■
look oa u electric or Drummond'llgbt. Her
Spiritualism, of U s matorlalUUo school, ex.
ake them of bright goldtn thread,
whole being It absorbed by tbe light, and st
lets and coatrola Ua people to tho. churches u
kaanntaa IneawalMa Bka
is darkest hue—Just u we live.
well M tn tbo circles. It seeks, la opposition tq.
Mas. Dm A. Co o mbs .
--------------oat
svoaaeeenl svldenoao. IVdepends
spirit, tbs
of fortune, games of ehanee,\atroe*-'
ofluek™he"benVflU7of''fsluTthe w S S T o U i
___ of ournswedvertlMmeate today Is that
In ooi position In which she or any of ber lldSbe
may be pot, tbs expression of her countenance of one of tbe beat and most conservative organa pernslurfl miracles, and tho vicarious alonomcot.
varying with lha position. As long as eha keeps •M b s Spiritualists In tbe United States—the As
bar eye on the light she cvotluue. In catalepsy figfo-PkfrosepAfnei /osirrMf of Chicago. It U ably
conducted by Col Bundy, and g tn s all wbo Mek
If the eye be elated, or tbe
------reliable data for opinions upon* lha
Into a magnetized state or ■VBSHgVuUIB. ouv
Ue sublime retponilbUUy of eompleto
outtopicsIflat can engage.attention
i will of otbera; goes when called; ________
■---------1any question; ebons f v to wit; man's exlsthore snlcoodlllon after death,
and tbe evidence for the oama-Tota Mali, Woodland, CM. ,
___
_ 8 ._____
ta g w g IM fS
B a r __
ia w writes: I look npoo
tat seem to be slight bUkeringe In "osre hosue’* nallsmof the B
br.t Individual efforts to gvt eea m If passible beet. It U
Uta tad nwJtytrwta, which will nnltaui Instill good to ms
x & z n & J K
s r ix is s s j s
mor
end
more
tndariag
relations,
s^wcUJp
to
of
a porfes
world.—New Tjek IWss.
all wbo love the truth for SrsWA's
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A B r l r f V rltle ln n s u p o n t h r E r i d r n r e
o l N p lr it .VfatrrJisIlxM fIon.

Jlo le t a n ti E x tr a
e lo m o n sa ld : “There Is

_ Amuition or Hu
Aj burr a i> knowledge loereutf, opinion* will*
_
*\ _
„ •
>sinn\ Investigation Is the potent lever with
T ru er Spiritualism sloksOlldlffireocea of c u ts,
rblcb t« unlock the doors of elernel truth. In — ----------^ibytlcsl sclenre objective appearances may be de
ceptive In a thousand' ways; end too often therebjr boa human Judgment been c u t upon the side
________
anIllustration,all
tbe etellarorbe,
M teen In yon blun ether, seem to ever move from •plrlt culture, soul development.
the orient to Ibe Occident over our fair eartht but
“ I g n o ra n c e ,* ' ' asld the Btretfovu o,™, «■,u<
Mntellectuel’evidence through a higher
curee of Hod, knowledge the wing with which we
fly to heaven.”
movement to be uacooeelouely la
do me a " hand'
A ll divines to]F-cf “spiritualizing" tbelr te
bent; but experimental c
J w“— - “
otherwise Ills m
lecelvee us In rudlmental things. why
D o not call 111 names. Tbon shell evold ell an
should webobeover-creduloat
o
--------we
when we obtorve
ger, hatred and bitter language. Tbou ebelt not
and study spiritual thing*)
epeakoflnluriea.—BvidhUt Cbmmmdnuurs.
a-------- ------------------------ --------WMhlngton
shoufrT sppesr before________.
uck "-In
clothed In a military suit, with kaee-bucl
English style, upon hit breeches, wouldt _____
•evidence positive of hit spirit Identity! Visible be lejarloue; sometime* It Is ovon poisonous.
D o ro la p sn e in t really means tbe erprcMlon
milter and Invisible spirit. Ictus remember, are
two things. Tbo external eye may tee the.one, of the eout-force through the bodily organs, tnd
but never the other;.hence ell earth.life forma the due action of the divine spirit within man.
and physical appearancea, given to us through me
criesU thediums, can only represent earth-life still. Anoth
.'.floret
-.1^— „light,"
f ___ __
tf,..wise man, toS. dlepel
.s i_
er link In tha chain of evidence must be require
sway from the dark chxnnels of evil and Ignored before the real aplrtt Identity Is proved. Spir
itual things can only be spiritually discerned.
The higher evidence, then*, of man's perpetual
A s p ir e to or breathe out towards good Hess,
spirit Identity must be to us subjective; that Is, usefulness purity sod troth, end Inspirations to
..........* -‘*iln ourselves, In the consciousness of render tbe work aimed at a success,’ will ba re
our own spirit. In thit,under*Undlng, which the turned.
common mind Is medejo d o mc m . E qr-' **-'— *
A n old man In Monroe county, New Tork, sev
edded to equal things, will make eqv things
the amount. But to make material tillsloga^repr— enty years of ago, bad a tlx weeks’ IIInCM, end
hie heir, wbtcb was-qalte white, h it *become a
-----In reality spiritual things. Is too
kdventlst Idea, and very far from
,..
Is barely possible that we ere having too many
Advent Spiritualists, wbo are quite tardy lo their ---------------------------, -------------. _ J go.
HsblU fixed ln tho plastic organism of the child,
----- 1 *' the lu t breath. •
a thought _________________________
to ejflrU form or aplril-llfe. In the second omin of our spirit existence. The external forms
and B are tangible to human ____
*ab" In Its pronunciation, la without form except
T h e creed of Spiritualism lain lie freedom tc
n mental conception; even to with human s“' “
Its. No matter now many times clothed eod __
amelioration of mankind end tbe e'
.wloUred, the clolUng eon never represent the knpwledgetnf
the world. It knows no ultimate.
spirit, the ah of our next mode of life. Itlsupofi
these facta that I bate my criticism lo relttlon to
f i t t i n g lo sdsoces for phenomena It not nec
the evidence furnished bv materializations. These essarily development, and many perea
of 8jp|i
are bat “mock suna''—the real orbla still behind 1------ . -i----------- e——i* . .
the cloud, to be-teen only as we ehidj pass beyohd by the Insane attempts which are mad st develrant t f eplrltual eye,
lid the clairvoyant
W h ste a c h one desires to m c -accomplished In
■k d u aim knowa tbe
‘*
d1 ojrenlrlt
llfe. Let
trToyertt explain Ilf tbis generation. Is the liberation of the people
admit It. But ci
Will material things
____ t Ilf Is human lao- from ylslooary and unsubstantial dogmas, so ss
guage
itself to _J»e
gli tho things scon a to prepare them for tbe receptlon of a truer end
„ sufflclmtln
---------------------*--------------o expressionT
*— * **11a sptrTtu
spiritual things admit of e purer religion.
sparlson except by spiritual things? If we say
The* aura surrounding a diseased body Is poi
then he wbo looks to physical testa alone will son to tbe body of a healthy person on the eirlt>.
plane; how then can It poMlbly give off that high
er spiritual, magnetic outpouring that Is to at.
trtcl the beautiful and tbe true?
f i. n . G e e r .
1. no two peraops ere alike, that which.effort
effects
pleasurably or otherwise esnnot precisely In
same rammer affect our -neighbor; there_______
... Creek.____ ____________
attention by oTer five hundred people. In deptb
oi thought and comprehenslvo scope, It offered a
striking contrast with wbat we are accustomed to
to hear from the pulpit. I would say that he Is In measure of self-control. In view of as
deed e modern ohtlusopber, snd very much like, ment, os shall enable them to
the possioun
In bis teachings, the ancient Socrates. No charac of an ascent out of a lower Into a higher state.
>o compared to t it vlrtuoifa'
ter In tt
JLIIc oa this planet It analogous to the life oftbe seed that germinates In tbe toll; Ills merely
a rudimentary condition. Not till the teed lies
teachings wlUout benefit, end few, I think,
buret lie bounds, end tbe young life confined,
retd of his cruel death without, u Glcero
within
b u r _____________
penetrated 1“-----— barrier,
c— *------____
outer
ere It*
marks, “shedding tears."
glories revealed.
._ ^
Socrates was . men whose penetrating Judg
ment, exalted virtue aod liberal spirit, united
C lre lr e which do not aspire for something high
wlU exemplary Integrity end ptirllr, entitled him er, ley lb
to the highest distinction amonFlhe anclsnt phi low Influences; medium* who _ ---------r ---------losopher*. Bow sublime sod grand were those come better, beve but IKQe scope for luting use.
ancient teachers—not ranch like some of the pres *fulness.
1---- Aspiration
*--ilrallnn must
moat not
a- bo confounded with
ent ones,—wbo tell a* to-dsy of the “dirk age* ol ambition and Mlf-concalC
tbo p u t," aod of those barbarous people on
admirably the phyelwboM.sccount Jesus came Into the world. 1 find,
In reading ancient history, much tubllme truth ology ut habit, and made It clear that
________
easily
continue
through
life
lo
perform
and many golden precepts.
C. H. T.
those thloge they beve been taught while tbe
body and bialn are growing. Then the nature
D r . J . K . B a ile y , of Muskegon, Mich, can be moulded and IHe'e purposes ‘formed.
writes: Though soJon^eBent, I beve lost nodeT h e r e are the spVlte In. prison, m It were—
and energetic editor eod publisher Iostead, I
highly appreciate tbe vigor, ability aod valuable leterlor spirit state, but who are low dawn, end In
darkaees, and almost totally wanting In those
matter displayed *—’— — ' — — *higher
and nobler aspirations which cbsractertze
ly epnrov
a course, In the
main; Uough.pa Is uslurs.,___________ _____ mankind when tbelr growth Is advanced end more
{
V
positions, arguments sf:d conclusions found tn perfected.
editorials, contributed end selected matter. But
T h o u s a n d s of persona have tpokeo end
the JounwaL, to my mind, la doing a highly use written under Inspiration since thertpostollc band
ful and long-needed work for the csum of llplrltB; * "
passed on to another sphere. Poets, orators, art
». a wort
im.
work for which 1 have long preyed,- iste, musicians, statesmen, philosophers, divined
----- acted snd suggested,In my published writings and others. In different ages, here caught the hal
and public utterances from the platform, os well lowed flame, and left tbe fruits of spiritual Illum
es In private consultation; especially upon the ination behind them.
potols of scientific certainty,.In the* Investlgetlofa
I t Is dlOcult'to realize In' this slago that four
of Its lest phenomena, end the Important feel that
the fpv iffrif, per et of dl.W tef men Is of no more forefathers thought tbe tun wss a chariot of fire,
driven dolly from tbe east across the heavens .to
force tban when proclaimed by embodied man.
And I vote a continuance of ouch counsels and the e a t ; that the clouds were herds of cows driv
en
oat dally to pasture In tbe meadow's of tha fir
criticism u will purge the c s u m from fraud, Im.
beclllly.corruption, hobby.rldlngrlngv, aulhorlta. mament; or that the lightning end the thunder
tlveJetdcrahlP, ostracism, uncherl table ness, harsh were the weapon and the voice of the ruler lo tbe
dealing with the week sod erring, tcaodlo-peddleI n morals we have learned That the universal
log, envy, hatred puppet-conventions ana great
meetlnge-camp br otherwise—In which a fow reign of Justice It more efficacious and more In
self-constituted great.I amt pull tbe strings, while accordance with tbe necessities of human rels*than Injustice end restraint; la religion
Ihe.msoy dance sod wriggle, end oMent^-ellenlly
ilnd b u risen from tbo conception of a God
or with loud mouthed emotional ulterejce—**A
_ ,atb, whose pleasure le In destruction, end
sortition with cold materialism and Ooffteet and
whoM anger Is appeased by suffering aod aacrlRellglonless, ao called, Liberalism; that Is, as
Ape, to that of a Ood of love.
-------------- log truth, purity, -right
history of Mtronomy, perhaps, more then
alone.
other srtence. affords a chart showing
Let tbe good work go on, Bro.‘Bundy, and may ___Jfasen*
tbe area Of our knowledge extends and
the “ noble enA Jrue” of spirit and mundane bow,
mekot of observation necessitate new tbeospheres, sllmutate'jou higher perception! and new
rlcs to account tor new phenomena, the mind or
consciousness of true righteousness, so that Jus
man proceed* to Incorporate the new wltb tbe

1

M rs . J . J . W M tota.of Algous, fossa, writes:
-An effort Is being made ln this place to organise
a liberal assortsUoo, having for Its object tbe die.
Mtnloslloa
of knowledge,
-----------------------ledge, end to that end we propose to hire speakers who are talented, bnt liber
al In their vlewt. Being one-of tho-committee
------------------Jpeek ore, and being alio a thorough going Spiritualist, I propose to have at least
one Spiritual 1st lo the coarM; therefore I address

is of wbat be dose.
I s man die, shall ho live again r All rellgterns answered the question tn a manner,
not offer any proof of tha truth of tbelr
affirmative replies, so tbet It w u open to tl

»

_____ Spiritual__ _____________________satisfactory man
ner; and proves that Itaeoswer Is true, because It
offers proof of every asurtton.
speaker who l A telescope la an Instrument for viewing distent
penoe. It Is of >use to eebd soy unless they are objects. I t brings tbe stars near to n», and eneofauffir' __mfajltty
* -**
to draw at least a
*\blos us to examine them more dearly than with
lerge'Clty. It would cost lo
Uie naked eye. KbUltudee of etars, that are In
----- *— from C” ----visible to unassisted sight, become objects of T u t
way w ood be about fourteen dollare, bnt I thought Importance wben scanned through the teleecojre.
you might know of some oee wbo would be tra v “Star-dust" becomes systems of worlds rotating
eling this way during tbe spring or aerir summer. eitound tbelr solar centres. -Tba telescope U the
There ore only a few Bolriluallitslure, but plenty creator of universes os far- as man's comprehen
oLpeople oatslde the churcbr *
sion of tbsm Ik concerned. - Bo does clairvoyance
T h e Itai.ialo-PiitLovonitext, Jotrawab,—pub.
lined weekly at Cblcggo, taker high rank among
i at night Into the regions ol othen
lought strikes ut, whet It there beKtbe millions of bellavnre In Uta Bar. . --------- --— l of oor vision r IP*we were trans
!a this Journal Is dsaeriredly a favor. ported there, would our eight discern m
the organ of the moat advanced and art. elory worlds, and again transported, si : .s ui
---- reach tbe end? No, for wc cannot conceive a
IHtoollsU,
aollsU, sad* -----------to enemy*—
to "ell shams
re that are to be round In ell religious blank. And so In oar philosophy. Its wisdom
---------- g BplrUaalUU. PublUhed
------- far aa tbe eye can reach, and when
epblcal Publishing House, ---- vantage
ground le gained, more chMring
"unmnnlcetlons should
be addressed. Tam s BA15 per annum.—S*. Lewis ood brighter knowledge It perceptible la the for
‘Owl. G . F . Mavverw, of Mew Orlsans. writes:
By a resolution unanimously adopted la regular
MoeKsto
Ilk. T.l U .l e
Iks.ba . . .

paper to be placed on tbe tables of tbe free reeding
rooms of the Union loM len saCBaUors' Assort*.
Uon, of New Orleans. Lo. I woe also directed *
Inform you of oa taction, end. *---------- --------ceptance of the «mse.
A (jom WM

___igjg
approaching
thoughts
and vtstons” that hod1 wrapped o l - . . .
----- ---------------------tranced bta mlnd when writing the majestic po.
em, MsmSTVo come back to-him sgaln. H ism bd
went up, up to the golden circles u d sons*, and

flwih *.d [nnorumj.
IM
t l Uk.
the parting of the clouds on n dark nlgbte/'
after star begins to appear In the e r—
u d the etare I see ere bnt tbe Matin
dloel myriads yet to be reTooled."
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Is pleased with it, and, were be free to
choose,
Would make hla fate bla choice; w hom
peace, the fruit
Of virtue, and whom virtue, fru it of faith,
Prepare for happiness; bee peak him one
Content indeed to sojourn while he must
Below the skies, but having there hla home.
Tbe world o'erlooka him In her busy search
Of objects more illustrious In her View;
And, occupied as earnestly as she.
Though more sublimely, he o'erlooka the
world.
*
She scorns his pleasures, Mr she kribws
them not;
'
• ■
He seeks not here, for he has proved them
vain.
r
He cannot skim the ground like summer
birds
Pursuing glided tiles: and such bo deems
Her honor*, her emoluments, her Joys-.
Therefore In contemplation Is his bliss,
Whose power Is such, that whom she lifts
from earth
She makes familiar with a world unseen.
And shows him glories yet to be revealed.

J O U R N A L .'

APRIL 26, 1879.

Platonlsts, ttys Epicureans—exerted tittle Frovtnoes. Mr. Williams, the medium, stlrf We certainly have the facta. Let us re
Influence among tbe common people. Theee finds many patrons, notwithstanding th e and restate them for mutual benefit.
entertained affectionate feelings for the in
late alleged exposure in Holland. H e Is
Being Bhortflnndnv Exercise* for SpIHtavisible gods which the profound ressontng generally regarded aa a good medium, e v en .
of the pblloeophers could not disturb. A by those who think he was at fifclt tn that
Mosher, the Photographer.
priest o f the ceremonial ltoman Church, case. Mr. D uguid,of G lasgow ,lsarem ark
[KUMDKR TB1UTY.NINB.I
with Ms right hand and the befly water, is able medium. I got three fine pictures at
m ore‘powerful and influential than the lec
g-L h id with him, one painted by * Among the many old citizens who do
tures of an hundred men of science. Isis,
l hlAeyea closed, and tw o done by
^ ltV» i k l a k m i ^ e d ^ a
honor
to
the enterprise of Chicago, Mr. C.
Iblea in total darkness. I m et some
Oslria, Serapls, Astarte, Mlthra, were sacred
DUtDO dt
»lln g, and other mediums, both In D. Mosher stands deservedly high. Ills ex*
divinities to thosevwho worshiped them.
______________
originali___ and in tbe Provinces. My meet- tensive eatahllshment, located on the oorner
Theee gods were holy embodiments of the
•elected or compiled. Tbe«o article* »r* prepared
owcastle-on-Tyne
were
vgry
largo
very truth. N ot the free reason, not the
of State and MadlaonNstreets, baa been vis
by a compete El echolar, whOM wide research and
ustaatlc. B at I m ust close this
private judgment, but the votoes o f the In
great attainment* well fit bins for tba task, and
ited by more distinguished people within
volved affections sustained and cherished
a.
• Yount fraternally,
SotlUa bit labor* to tba hlgheetcoo»ld*ralloo. It
these gods They thus resisted with equal
|
—
J. T y e r m aIN.
n . .f ! the last ttw o yftars than has any other place
.Jp to be ooderetood that In pnblleblnjr 1what apsuccess both the aggressions of Christiani
' pear* under the above bead, we do Vof thereby,
a aWuzco, Mar. 27,1879.
\ln town. On Sunday last Mr. B. F. Under
neceeaertlT, endotee It a ll—lo . Jotmnan.1
ty and theiiemonrftraUon oLsclence.
rrooA and
ant Col. Ingersdil sat for thejr picIf the human mind, was 'an offspring of
Facts, Friends, Facts!
tufua, thus adding to the value of the art
pure Light, It would naturally chooeo light
rather than nffectton.-But as Love, and not
Tbe wlnnowlng tim e has come. The chaff ist’s collection by contributing the likeness
the principle of Light, Is at th e heart o f hu is being separated from the wheat. -All tbat es of the two most prominent Materialists In
man nature, so it is unreasonable to look Is good and true In modorn Spiritualism is ________
America.
for the rapid triumph of Itw o n . The Af
instrumentation by Intelligent super-sen
fections of the human spirit d ing and
sible fore*, e tc , fully realize tbe vastalgnlllSL•*■ * $ & *
* w .
- » w
TWund admirable pictures bf many promi
climb like deathless vines annkniTami upon
canoe of what he knows f Itarely. wo rear,
the objects of attraction sunt* admiration. dead come back to us. _
nent Spiritualists, and the artist himself
and only In some moment of the soul when
I/iv e la not repulsed by the-imperfections defld; they are alive. TheNrorld
a great Illuminating sense seems to come
I
h e '-----------lias for several years been greatly Interest
of Its objects, Reason' may. demonstrate listen. Where yesterday there was laugh
the unworthlness, the falseness, the wlekv ter there Is to-day, silence and Inquiry. We ed lii Spiritualism, giving to its investiga
’sayiTan eloquent lecturer,* w h» had be
edneas. o f an object which th e affections who havo heard voices from the -depths of tion much tim e and attention, '
come convinced of theee and other phenom
cherish as their own, and yet the ]ove(and .the Invisible, are not without reaponslhlllty.
ena, and whoee words we must quote from _______midst of cares and temptations.
Tmemory: “I am much relieved.to And that Let us regard no s|n as small. Let us ac Hie worship will continue; troubled and af
We have discovered the secret springs from
count
no
service
mean,
which
we
can
per
frighted they m aybe, but stilllth o affec whence all inspiration has coine, since the
thfi men of other generations were not the
form
as
thy
work
and
thy
will.
For
the
tions hold clingingly and ivlorliigly to tbe world began; plainly enough, it la our duty
simpletons, the liars, or. the imbvciloa that
light
of
heaven,
for
health
and
strength,
object
chos«L
Thus
Marv
WolHtonecraft.
modern skepticism would make them out.
to direct othera thither. This we can do by
The horlronof the possible becomes Inllntte such as we have, we humbly thank) thee. **- mother o f Mrs. Shelley, wrote to tba an appeal to our facts.
cheroustman Imlay, who had broken
In view of the Incomprehensible yet demon- For hearts to love, for mlit'ls to understand,
I question If there has been a period since
strable things we nave seen. Physical for inward power to discejii thee; for the ..... life amrabandoned her: “The love In tbe great movement began In which tho real,
M* EDI]
ptblic. All pr
science baa underestimated the universe, means of Instruction, for the sympathy of me Is sacred. I f there Is any part qf me indisputable phenomena were so abundant
Ml ta« ordlMFf porous pi**
and has small reason to assume the author — : fellowmen, for the fellowship of saints, that w ill survive the sense of my mtsfor- as now. There baa been a clamor for scenic
For LAMK A1
. thank thee still more: and when faith Is
itative tone outside of Its limited sphere.
effects, the production of tbe marvelous, and U EAK BACK, nclatlra. L
active in us. we rejoice also that thou rel
thousands have gono mad after these tilings,
«*••*. NefllrrlfMl «’
it in the midst of our tumults.
ad Pains, they *r« <
encouraging a horde o f sordid and unprin
We praise thee^for thy majestic works
cipled adventurers to practlco tricks of iegand thy everpresent energy. We adore thee couhl not convert her affections to the fact ordematn, and-perpetrate gross frauds; but,
If these seemingly imnoaslbl
-vahmlgmigbty. alone most holy. Wo would that I mlav was wholly an worthy of her high- through It atf the genuine phenomena have
possible—If matter la the me
r
alk
before
thee
humbly
and
In
loving
born heart*W rite to me. my !>ost beloved," never shown afly sign of abatem ent
Ultras
‘
_____ _______ r „ __ „_____________IP*1— ..-ust, w ithout hypocrisy and w ithout fear. she says to the heartless object of her affecOur facta are not unlike tbe m oisture In
and re-formed.—then may our intuitions Heavenly Father, ex pand and ripen every **— “— “ — v. and bid me bo'yiatient and
le atmosphere, on an April day, requiring
and-ldealshavea foundation In truth. The sm all elem ent of .good which may lie In _____ ______... j expression of kindness will
iriv certain conditions to be precipitated In
. .
human soul m aybe possible: heaven may vw r hearts. On thee we safely rest our anx- again beguile the time."
■olconio showtjrs. .Sometimes there Is thunNow who ha* not observed, and felt, the def and -Ukhtnlng; mit always. The rains
be tweslble; God may bo possible. Kternal iMies and our cares, our griefs for the af.progress may be our deetfny, nod all things fllcredronr hopes for the future. Establish omnipotence of affection for the religion of
qnny bo conducing to one far-off divine thou our soul* in thy paths. What thou or- their forefathers? Or. who does not realize
uisnu, nor
imi a powerful 'attachment, something like the
dainest, eye hath noti seen, nor ear heard,
Wuhlouon, New J«*rwy
tlfi jll
in conceive i t ; *■"*
but w hat- force of Iptfo, for the faith, or for the object wain, uui m e ruin;
^ ^ V ^ k e e p these possibilities in view ; to can the heart o f ----------------------a right and best for us of faith, which bpd been bv soft gradations earth, without which
avert the total eclipse of faith; to enlarge
tbe scope of science; to ennoble philosophy, ana ior hii; lor mine, 0 , Lord I is wisdom, o f evolution unfolded upon th e a lta f of af
vest. We c e r t a in w ant no stage-tjiunder
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thine
la
beneficence;
thine
la
the
kingdom
a n d ilvan co religion, Is the heaven-controllfection f The scrutiny o f reason wasera- and lightning. inVmltatlan of the
BESl'TIFOL EVEH.BLOOH1SB
and the poww-snd the glory, now and ever.
cd■mission
a
.................
• ■ ooff JJodern
kfoden Spiritualism;
of reviving *nowore;ei----- ^
Amen.
the thoughtful
r 1 soul
“ • its InaptraAUm
asked to believe that
speaks,saying
borne In nylon the bosom o f Intuition. Hut electrical disturbance.
li ever, as of old, Think no\
J am nornt to tit*troy the laio
----- In the secret places of the spirit, the
J.et me relate an Incident which has
THE BEST IN THE W ORLD.
p h s u / j a m not com ! to destroy, tut fo J \tl■object o f love defies alike the assaults of ly taken place a* an Illustration of the pow
Our lim it Hp*«l»ll|r I, t-ni, 1,.’ »n11dUMbrnttna
reason and the force of circumstance*. The er o f a simple-fact For several years I have
tho* lUsnllAil ll o m Ur if. V rr Slron* Pot
With gentleness divine;
'ff<!t Is because Modern Spiritualism Is the
Plant.,MiluWo
utterances of a passionate nature, the ou t been acquainted with a medium, a gentle
Indwelling peace thou cai
nt nil i.nKWkcv 5 Unit ml 10 V»rl.tWi,*o«r
outcom i of demonstrable facta that have
pourings of a rapturous affection. come In and pure woman, one who Is not unknown
O.
make
that
blessing
n
M
r
, .11 lmltle-l, f ir * ' i *■*for •*! *<>
been more or leas knotfn In all ]ierioda of
voluntarily to the defense. Y ou cannot Its- tu the great body of Spiritualists of this
• a fnr *4 1 as for S 3 ,7 3 for *101 1O0 for *13.
the world’s history, tbat it offers the basis
A#-*-n.l for our N»w (1*1<U to l l m Cnltwr*
Above those scenes of storm and strife ten to the accusations agnlnst your own country. She possesses rare gifts, and exer
—COwunw. tlrgmnlljr Jllu*tr»lt»l —wi'J r tw t fnua
of a religion at once of the reason and of the
most sacred belief. Y ou -will not stand cises them In a quiet manner. N ot long
There spreads a region fair;
cvcrV
lv. llnm lftU K ln « t SonuT A ddM
em otions Is tt objected that Spiritualism
.candidly before the mirror and'look at the sinco a lady nought, counsel of this w om ans
(live me to live that higher life.
. Till-: DINIJKK SL roKAHI) CO.,
falls In sclentlllc verification because Its
deformity of your own countenance. “The guides. She was engaged in a su it lit law,
A m gK W en,W ftt O rutr, Chester Cn^Pn.
And breathe that heavenly air.
proofs are ndt universally accessible! • The
mote In thy brother's eye.” yon see w ith an and she had retained eminent counsel, who
same objection may be made to all other
amazing distinctness:bill who dare address had advised her to subm it lo a compromise
Come, holy Spirit, breathe that peace.
sciences. How much do we have to take on
you, “ Thou hypocrite! first cast the beam and sign a certain paper. The medium in
That victory make me w in ;
trust, without the means or knowledge eaThen shall'm y soul her conflict cease,
out of thine own eve." Around thine own a deep trance. Informed her that she must
seatlal'toa full-verification of tbe asserted
And find's heaven wlthfti.
eye, and all about the beam therein, grow not sign the paper; that If she did she would
facts! n ow few can verify the mathe
tbe beautiful flowers of devotion and the lose all she rightfully hoped to obtain; she
matical computations of a Laplace or Levgracefully sw eet-vin es of affection. Who said that there was an old and forgotten
BEN
EDICT
JON.
errlert The facta of Spiritualism aro far
can approach you with the authorities of statute that would be brought up to deprive
more capable of verification by tbe many,
reason? Thus we see tbat all progression Is her of all her rights; more than this, she
than are the facta or pathology, o f chem
accomplished tbroutftt'StifTering.
quoted the volume,chapter and verse. Tbe
istry, natural history, geology, or astron
Those who footer time-honored error*, be lady w ent the follow ing day to her lawyers
omy, morever there has been such pro- Is eternal Keaaon and Infinite Love, bo with lieving therii tn he truths o f momentous Im and they of course smiled at her credulity;
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us and help us this day In the path of duty, port. tdrn with savage bate against the ap but they opened the book and found the
------ In the development o f spiritual pho— that the^roofsare^beoomlng more of activity and heavenly cheerfulness. O proach o f the aggressive reformer. The statute, and saw how near their Client had
laird GOd, shed thou alw ays the light, ’ voice* of affecUons (which are prejudice*) been to falling lutp a trap. Then they listen
Science teUs*ua that the universe had a thy countenance upqn’us. Amen__— '
become vioT?niAnd horrible when awaken ed to the story, and o f course they wonder*
commencement! therefore we are Justified
ed bv the Insistent authorities of reason. ed how It could be that a woman unread In
h a d o w s
in postulating an intelligent cause. The
The Parseo for Ms Fire, the Hindoo for hi* the law could prove a better lawyer than
objections which Sophistry may raise to
Gance*, the Christian for hi* Bible. the Snlr- watflaNvaar
this demand of the reason have been con
ltualtst for bis Materialization—all rralst
Now»a fact like ttala. (L could give you
sidered In other parts of these discourses.
from the powerful Impulse of the affectloiyi. uamea and dates If I dared) rarely gets fnto
i t
u
a
l
i s
m
,
Admitting, then, God and Immortality,
BT A. J. DAVIS.
.the demonstrations of science and the au the'newspapers; but see bow significant it s p i r
what is the use Of religion! We m ight re
thorities o f reason.* But It Is apparent that Is. The parties concerned are or the blgfi' 11/ D . D . HOfflK , M ed iu m .
ply by asking. What Is,the ure of flowers,
cst respectability; not one of them has any
music, noble thoughts, (elevating emotions,
motive for deceit. The attorneys in the
the pure affections, all-lnsplring. uplifting,
case aro tneu of Influence. The fact is, to
influences V In some minds all these awak
use an expressive phrase, a “clincher."
en no assent. To such persona we can only Fts attractions, and aw ay from whatever ___Istian I#.more teachable than the super
I am reminded of w hat a very noted lite
say, you must wait tilt your latent faculties acts as a rep ulstoorT he action and reac stitions. Hindoo; and thp Hindoo Is more rary man told o u e lilg h tto a Tew of ua^hls
are developed.
tions of this Infinite Love develop all the easily reached with the lights o f elvlHzMton chosen friends. Ho was not, and he is not
Religion, then, Is the Joyful sense that we, forms and nrggbtzatlona 0f matter. Heat than are the less favored tribes of Africa.
poor, fallible, finite, rudimental creatures, la an effect Inseparable from the affections
But Reason la a light set upon the hill of
are not to bem U ngulshed by death, and abd disaffection# of love. L i g h t Is the most tho human mind. It w ill shine more and
that we have dnMtifinite fa th er, who Is perfect m anifestation of laive; and It is also more bright as the ages come and go—it to ex pose the mediuma-rhe was i__________
love, Justice,and wisdom. The religion born theTnost perfect demonstration of the e x
will “shine into tho darkness" of blind a f f o a reporter, and be waa joined by another.
of Spiritualism looks to right thinking, istence of GOd. Men's eyes behold the uni- tion. Into, the hidden places wherein errors Journalist for a sim ilar phrpose. They went
right reeling, and right living, as the object versid presence of Dell?, Mien they liehold and preludlces hide themselves, and finally the rounds, and he said they saOrsome won
paramount. II dethrones tbe authority o f tbe world ny means of the light which ev« ail shall know the Truth, which is hoth derful things. Late in the afternoon they
formal, lim iting creeds: it points us to the ------ w------- — -1 k) the world..
Lo v e and Wi s d o m . “Almost," say# Emer
great facta of nature, the soul, and liumali
t-ASTBk » b b u dtrottu to BptrtlulUm la tha Jrwlib »nS
s not built from the prln- son. “I fear to think how clad I a m /’ To
existence; points us to those evidences of
Every form or matter i think of the belter era that is dawning, the slate was this; “How ore you; old skim
natu ra m w , o f psychological and physiolog ______________ principles of Love. LoVe la which will 'toon, boll over, the-encircling milk ?" “That Is nonsense," said Slade, and
ical fact, which should throw light on our another name for God, from which proceed horizon, when thought and affection will so said the other journalist But my friend
condition as relatlvo and dependent beings, fire, heat and light; and thus light is adem
gently and lovingly lead one another—wl;en thougjit otherwise; "for," said hB, “Several
and lead us to see tbat It la for every man onatration of the existence o f God. And Reason and Love will lie down together in years ago, 1 wrote a series o f humorous arto be, under Frovidenco, largely hfs own y et this light la not visible to tbe bodily peace. Kindness and courtesy, and area- ttch *— *"■*----- *--------------'-------" ’
mediator, sanctifier, and Savior. Thus It eyes. We see the phenomena o f tbfi m ov ------*-•----------oalty o f differing minds; will
han^rttraim lb* htallby u
makes every soul a temple of the Most High, ing universe only by and through the prin
VHiero like t i e spirit of- love
Umud lb* tr
and every family a church.
___who used to hall me in tbe same fatnll
ciples of light, which Itself we do not dis
The popular religionist says to yotf: cern. Even so, or upon a sim ilar principle,
iar manner on the street: and no doubt ho
'")Spur
’’•our du?v
dutv la
is to save your soi
soul—save it not we do not see the existence o f tbe substan
would have accosted me in this way bad he
Mr. J . Tyerman in England.
jy relying on the purification and lm|
imnroi
by
TbUptrt
met me all ve that d a y N o w note the potency
tial principle o f I.o v e. AH ipenJlve and
ment of your own character, but by. throw
* this fa c t It could be accounted for only -l-eoyl* from lb* OUnr WorlV SkepUa i
move, and bave.tbelr being In tbe boeom of
111**, TUtkWT *>4 in «ipa**r*. •nd TV. Hifkw Atprrnor
ing yourself w holly on the vicarious atone ’ o v e . and yet it la a principle o t the conthe splrltuallstlo^heory. The roan dli
D e a r S u m I. intended w riting you at
SptruatUrm. UN. work of o«»rlr WOpmm . wtUbottd It
ment of Christ. H ive up this world thst
iousnese, and not a fact of discernment.
greater
length
before
leaving
England
than
you may possess The next. Loee here th st
Love, therefore, and not Light, is the in- I shall now bo able to, os 1 sail from l’lyP r ic e , f l J M ; P o s ta g e F r e e ,
7pu mag gain hereafter/’
_joet primal creative and formative princi mouth to-day. A few lines must, therefore
N o w a li this Is but mi
ple. The true e*p'*natlou of the m aternity suffice for the present. My"stay In Eng been in tbe fleshly form. One such fact dis
.•.Vor«lt. wboUtUitad rttaU, bj tbtlun«t>mion>shof God—the Infinite Mother of everything land has been rather short, but upon tho pels a thousand Illusions, and sets people- to
noble for being ste rn a l--------------an after-life in a reasonable
In tbe Illimitable universe—la found in this whole very pleasant, though tbe wpather thinking of
IS ---------iL
.s A
^.l people retain
The religion of Spiritualism says to us. boundless bosom of L o v e .. B u t When thl^
It
shows that
dead
has been anything but agreeable, and tim es manner.
on the contrary:. “The eternal la not the inexhaustible fountain flows forth in
their old modes of expression, aiifi that the
di
future, but tbe Unseen. Eternity is around rections, and m ost in the direction of its are band. Ofl five of the seven Sundays I new llfo does not Imply a new creation,.
us even now ; and o u tliv es are good and paramount attractions, then la developed had at my 4i*P<M*l, I lectured In London,,
Perhaps it may not be am iss for Spiritual
before
large
and
increasing
audiences.
The
real in so far a sw eT iv e as If we
ists to begin anew telling their experiences.
heat, next Light; and finally th e universe is
ready entered do our Immortal o ______ filled w ith/oniM smA organisations o t every
w as a S & S f i i R P S
we truly have. Do right because Itfsodo- conceivable variety, and In eyerr possible welcome, which ...........'
ing you 6bey tbe highest law of ytour na degree o f perfection. The trueexplAnatloh
Monday evening. The M edium
ture; do right because It Is Godlike and of the p a te rn ity o f God—infinite E ither
beautiful to do right: because God hsa of everything In the universe—Is found in uuunsucu my p^ trait, and a sketch of my
linked together well-doing and blessedness, -Wjf boundless m anifestation o f W is don.) Work in Australia. I m et w ith softie ex
cellent people, andfine Workers In the cause
justas'm uob here as hereafter. Do right, The spiritual counterpart of Wisdom
In London. Mr. Burns, o f the M edium . Is
therefore, not from tbs’ hojxi of any extra
Love. Love Is the essence of all things;
neous personal advantage and reward, but while the fo r m thereof, tbe bqdy, U Wia- doing a noble work, both personally, and by
his paper. Mr. Harrtaon, of the S p iritu a list,
because you have educated your soul to tbat
is also doing hla best to promote the inter
---------- ** “ la It* need and tta plear—
‘! D O B Y N S ’ S U R E C U R E ! ’
V
Adm
itting
these
principles
as
a
basis
of
ests of the m ovem ent S p iritu a l Notes la a
' ly forgetting self, *uu
* " * " ■ o '* " " * ***'
- in return; nothing ta rr ed reasoning, let us proceed to examine live little paper. Tbe British National A s
„ tlo n at having done the influential power of affection In contra sociation of Spiritualists. Is a highly respect
..- iln g to his righteous distinction to the decisions of Judgment able body, and is- fulfilling a mission, but
among men. I t w ill be observed that in all tliere'l* room for Im provement in it. Mr.
ig the rest to him?*
countries. In all ages of the world, and lo Fletcher, an American speaker and modi
every era of hnman progress, the conserva — *- ' —*----------J m eetings, and ftr ln i
r
tive Influence has uniformly held the major
ity of mankind in the hollow of its hand. yours, MaJ. T. G. Forster, and regretted
Social rites and. customs are m asters over find he was not quite strong enough for pu
the
ministers
and
physicians.
A
speechless
lie
.work.
I
took
tea
with
A
lfred
.
Ruasi.
_____________ the very fountain-head o f a
religion, pure^ and unaeflled, rational. Just, household God is mightier than the most Wallace, the Scientist and could not but
powerful theological argument in opposi wish that all Spiritualists would , act With
tion. The Greeks and the Pagans of Home .the same courageous consistency in connec
resisted the attacks o f GprfiUanlty by a tion with the cansA I also had a pleasant
THE HA TFT MAM.
formidable array o f their cherished poly- Interview with William Crookee, F . It. S.
H e is the happy men. whose Ufe e'en now
”
aflecUona Time-honored ceromoShow* somewhat of that happier life to
Ithstood the-aggressive assaults of
~ ’ tans. Egypt, Byria and PerW h M toooed to an obscure and tranquil
------------X-fortereSgods close to their
_____ _ thus anned they defied the orations
of Paul and the miracles of the Dlaclplea. tri r . Mores, Mr. Wallis, and other speak
I, Bourbon Co., Ky.
The Greek phlioeophere-tbe Stoics, the ers are doing exoellent work, chiefly in the
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